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)604 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

Olfense

Complainrnt

Addreea

This report""is in-::ega::ds- t,o w-etLe-rJ-ing. case f i1e, lead numb.er 26676,

* '.w"Lth" Iimothy^ Duane-Dor:n.--DOB-J0.=2.3=-6-8"",.-. .Mr-..-*Dorn-.i.s. .cuuently incar:ce-r_ated at .__

l'-.1{anc r-,.Kon}<,e-L,.--told--h.i-m*".Lha-t--she-hne"w--.Tac.o-h_-r"m.-s_.d"ead*-and..,buried in Ke nf rr lrw.

lrb:Ij1

,r905 Thisllorm is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report progress
llr^^L1.. ,Ttt --^.fr^- a la^ a^ D^^^,i Q:-h;t:^^F+ n^,,^t^-_^_l- - After Three and Seven Days and
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c-lzcoz
ass No.

Ollenee

Supplementary Olfense Report

604 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFT''S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Minnesola

Complainent

Addreee

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENI

On th.is date ,tr.,me"t"..and.-interviewed M*ttlr"*, Ct+ t DOB

e-a-ssetLe- r"ecordi.ng. .of-"J,ames-- F-er-son.s-..---"T-he... easset,te had. been .. given-. "Lo. h.irn on

" t+ith- M'i-ke "'Gi-sI'e'r;

{b: rj I D*^k
r-1905 This Form is Used by Otficer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and cZ1QJ.,II/aAl,l- Tho.orfto. A lea fn Ponarf Qiah;fiao ht n-.'-t^^-^^+- - " Y I t) V



C-lzcc3
ase No. Supplementary Offense Report

604 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIF}''S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMiNT

Ollenae

Complainout

Addreee

- 4-5 -9 3 . Det . -"Nohner, i .

At1100.hr.s...th.is.date..,.,'.I..-spokewith.M'.@hone:.Z5"5=.

-' rroul-d. make-hlm- think--otherwi's-e;--'

tb: .1'.i

This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and O 1UroaLlv Thararftor A loa la Elonarl Sirnifiaa nt no.,oli.-o-ro - ' \( 
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ABDUCTTON

tl

Supplementary Offense Report
STEARNS COUNTY SHEBIFF'S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

ADDITlON.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

. - 4.=8-93 DET NOHNE.R:

hr

ould be' an apartment complex--and Mr;- Benson-goes-.by-the-'name of --Joe-Benson. '-.

Information received from Det'. Chris -Smith;*atso f their

1905
I11:*"*.:-Y"T9l'^,oj:1:"3:*9,":-9*,ij::1T..1,":,jt^:l.gress Arter rhree and seven Davs and %53
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8 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF''S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnssota

Complainant

Address

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OT OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OT SUPPLEMTNI

and also--knows h.i-s. wi.f e . -

..^.w€-s.-ftl}"1.y--iden.t-i.fied-as"S@,.DGB-..9'*?*.49."..-.'She.a].sogo6.Sby-

I 0' ; -^.' He r-- whe re ab.outs. - at,-"th i s - t i me-,.ar e- -trrrhno wn-;- .

TB/LMA

1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
tlI-6LI- Thoracflar Alca la f,lonnrl Si-aifi.a-t l.raualannonrs
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Offense

Supplementary Offense Report
041 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complaiuent

Addreee

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFTENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

4- L2-9 3-, --Det- Nohner,,:

--r"eport f,rom 'Det.-.-J-ame.s*Lanik.. -,"Sa-id--r-epo.nt.-i-n.dj-cated*.he had inte-rvie.tued" N.anqy_

- Arl-e"r*e.-{tonkel DoB 7"-16-63, -who--e.ur-nen.Lly:-'r-es-ides.-.at patl*zays*Half.way. Ho.use.

' +h is- I ead- w i II**be *e-l e ared-- a s-- be i ng*- unf ounded

8e "J

tb:1jI

'1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress Alter Tbree and Seven Days and C71lI,--1,1.' Tl-a-ooffo- A lsn fn Ilonnrl Sioaifinani n6',-t^n---l Y I
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Complainrnt

Address
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Supplementary Olfense Report
STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Minnesota

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTTENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

couple of minutes he finally Said-it was"non6'-of m

At -appr. .-1205 hrs,..,. ".thi.s, .date, - I*"-met---:,nd .inter:vi.erored.. James.-..Roy

a 'Mi; ---

1905
H:Il"r.':"Y"',*i'^?"'*:*:*gli',"*i$""t:.Hl"i::,:"gress Arter rhree and seven Davs and (37 t, I
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STEARNS COUNTY SHEEIFF'S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complaiuant

Address

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OT'OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLTMINT

Zeibart if.,he rvould "allow me tn search h--is_ apar-trrgpt-, He said the place

Thewher:e he- Lives is --t"he-"-upstairs "of". a . ho.u.se-Js-sa!e*d.-ai 2.121-. Br::an!- _Avg^,

" home -is oryned" "by_- his_-bLe-t_h"e*r,. eeLrqe-r_Zerb-art ,-__-w*Lo_.-_Li.y_ep* . in Wisconsin. He

"-.G.ount'y"".Jail-the.n--braught Mr..,-Ze-i.bar-t.l-s..pro,B-erJ"y--into-.the' inter-vierg..ro.om where

--r'eys -wer:e ,turned over to-me and I signed- for-Lhem.

" 'Gounty--Jai I ;'

r;* *'-"Llr-;' is*-*a--" ," "who--- has .--,.

went fine and Mr Zeibart'- s'e-emed fai"rly normat-;-'-'.t{e sai"frTxffi',ffw
-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and CY I 
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Offense

Complainant
C

Supplementary Offense Report
STEARNS COUNTY SHEBIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesola
;0 47

Addreee

ADDITION-{L DETAILS OT'OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, E?C.

PAGi-OF SUPPLEMENT

wh-ich- e-ventually. -euJ-minat.e-d-.in.-his-b-eing-*arr.e.sje.d.. f or.-as_sault .

tb:IjI
J.f

t-1905 T}r:,I:'fi,:l::.1jr^?j'::'*'-':gl:*.1j::"**^r":lll"r'ess Arter rhree and seven Davs and Wlo3
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ase No. Supplementary Olfense Report
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STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

St. Cloud, Minnesota

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFTENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

Cjzoto
Offenee

Complainant

Addrees

ABDUCT

JERRY I{ETTERLING

ST JOSEPH

.4-23*"93 - DET NOHNER:

in a-. M ichigan.- Oomec,t"ional .-Facil-i,by*,

TBl lrna

1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and Wd 7-Weeklv Thereaftcr- Also to Renort Sisnifie.ant f)evelonments 6I\J v



cfzcr tOlfense
ase No. Supplementary Olfense Report
g 540? STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFI''S DEPT

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant \tiETTERLING

Addreae

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OT OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

- ".5 -1.:9-3 ," D.p-t. - Noh4e_r;

Al L445 hou.rs th-rs date-,.._{_ _c-_o-n-Laq!"e-d Mr. Bqt_i-Alp"EUI?LER, at his home

..p_h-one of .45110462. Mr. Fuller's address is 658 - 9th Avenue North, South St.

. -PauI, MN-. - "

- .conf"e.ssi,ons..ma.d"e-by--"W4YNE_&QBEY,.. He said t-.hat the only statemsn-t-g _Rgbey ma-de

-.. ,_ Hr.-,- Epbey* d_l he-- gny- qe*4_t-io_n.. g-t the [9t!-er!ipg case or thed- hp ..syer -llt-e

. ppssib*i--I.iiy. of t-akiD-g q.r." -abdus.*t_i-qg. Ja,pob We_!-t*q*

-.-Robey made -stric-tly dealt r.,ith the- fan_iliar..."-typ-e

-..ahu.se"d- the

irr-9..,- 
.

The conf ession Mr.

set_ting in which he had. ,

1AR hartr s...._

Eu r" t h e r:- .dev-e-Iopm en"t s " r^ri.l- L*b.e...noJ-qd .. --

TB:-{'tAC

This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and OQ I "bWoalrlw Thorerflar A lea Lo Rennrl Sionifinrnt Dovclnnmcnlc i\ O v -
t- t905
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Ollenee

Complainant

Addrese

STEARNS COUNTY STIERIFII'S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Minnesota

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFF'ENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SU PPLEM ENT

5-5-93 , Det, Nohner:

On this date I spoke with Mr. ALLEN BURCH.

-

work phone #219-262-7044,
His cttrrent address is 15692 Luminair Court, Mishawaka, fndiana. fn mY

conversation with Mr. Burch he indicated to me that he had been called over
to the Morse residence by Kathy Morse and had been privileged to some of the
confessions or statements made by {4s!9,98V. He indicated at no rlme

during the conversation did Mr. Robey make any statements or confessions or
any hints in regards to the Jacob I{etterling abduction.

Ile said the conversation that day involved strictly the familial abrrse

of Mr. Burch said this was t,he first and only time that
he ever had any contact with Mr. Robey whatsoever.

My phone contact with Mr. Burch was concluded at approximately 0855

hours.

TB: MAC

1905
Tl::I:."r":j*1lr^?jj'::"*'^':5n9*j::"^,:.,1,:J:::rgress After ?hree and seven Davs and kgtlz



ZCIS
Olfensease No.

ABDU ION

I 1407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFT''S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Minnesota

Complrinant
JERRY WETTERLING

Address

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.
ST JOSEPH

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMINT

5 -.i. 1- I3 DEf " NOHNER:

on this-date,-. r was*ass"igned..-Le.ad-#- .26"773, The suspec.t in-.Lhis.-.l.ead
,-is. a.Timo t --DOB-.2=1-:-6-7-,.-.Rout-e--2.,*-Box ZO7,_ .Br.ook -park,- MN-r'.Irhone : -

--'ouDB' boy-i-nts--his-vehicl'e on the premise,.t,hat he had a ;job for him--to do.

-,- 1*h6--rePlied-thet'-he has'nevar had any physieal contact with another mah-

trnd cdhsiders"'hinself heterosexual; He hinted that he has some -desire
toiva-rds me n, but Said that "in -his"wotds he could nev ttc l irie rr .

Supplementary Offense Report

-1905

Il::#n:'"Y*ijr^?jj'::"*:':r,':*;j::x':.:,."1'j:Il.gress Arter rhree and seven Davs and Kqf
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ase No Ollenee

Supplementary Oflense Report ABDUCTION

) 407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT
St. Cloud, Mtnnesota

Compldaant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addresa
ST JQSEPH

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

- may-'h&ve"been-working for- a*NeiI.P-ierson,..aL*P,rogre.ssi.ve TooI_ and Engineerirrg

- doing- ehores.- - The-.Duis".farm-mj-Lks--appr-o.xima-teIy-,ninety-.-h-e,ad- o-f- -ca-1tle e4ch

-'"to*-purcha-se'-parts- and - supplies,- - ,.- -. .-

* 'r1<-keep-of I.ecords Mr;""-Duts turned over to me. f'spoke briefly-with Mr.

Driis's parents -and they told me -that their- son certainly"would-have- been

doing ehores at that time; and-has"hardly ever missed cho res in hlis life.Dril
1905

Tlr:I:'#,':-Yff1jr,,o"'j::"*::9,':9-t:,,*:i"*L"^r":ll:gress Arrer rhree and seven Davs and ffi5V



C{zotS
ase No. Ollenae

Supplementary Olfense Report ABDUCTION

9 1407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFI'5 DEPT.
Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainant

Addresr ST JOSEPH
ADDITION.{L DETAILS OT OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEM ENT

4hey"said the only time he.had missed chores-.was- once last gar he went

-to the state Eair. -- T-hey-"-t.o.Id- me*Jhat.-chores general]y conclude about B: 30

PM.

'and seemed--to--be- .f ai.nly-- s-tra"ight -for:w-ard," although,. he was somgwh-at .ngrvgug l

"Any. f u::.ther*. deve.I.opments, wil.l be . noted..

JERRY WETTERLING

TBTTMA lA
1905

H:,I:'r-'::"T1lr^?"T::"*:*r:*;j::lt:.,liJ_::L':sress Arter rhree and seven Davs and qK51



clzo{6
rse No.

O[[euee

Complainant) 447

Supplementary Olfense Report
STEABNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

ABDUCTION

JERRY WETTERLING

Address ST JOSEPH
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAG E-OF SU PPLEM ENT

- 5*t g.-93. -DET..".NOi{.NER

".inthis..}ead,i=-.-@D0B".5.:*2.:.54','h,l..s"..c'u-rr9rl!-a{.{p9ps"1s

-"the*-Lino --La,k"es. Gor+ect-i.onal. .Faci1ity.. . TlLi-s . l.ead- .is f rom Det. Clarence

--Erickson^of---t'he-Bemidj'i*PD. -"He indicated--that Mr. ,Yerbich" was charged with

-seve*al--eo.u.nt*s. of--se-x'ual--.as.sautrt against young,-boys. " Theo^

--and- , -" -He---also- Lold me. . that -Mr:-. -Yerbich-.mad-e,

- due- -t o-*.a"--eonstruc-t-i on- - bus i ne s s

' of- his- Miranda---rights*--and-*s*id- he-.-would 'be -wiIling --- to

This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and

+ ^-l L tn

'He-said-he-had-purchased'a-doe Iic'ense-i--non'-resident- in t'989 and that

f 1 -havb- been -in- treatment'-at"" the time. His treatment'was being completed

at the Mr; Yerbich signed

a f'€Iease" f br me that I- may obtain -inf ormation record hi

t-t905
rrt^^l-|.. ,rrl.^-^^t.^- a t-^ r^ D^-^-+ a:-^:r;-^-+ n^..-t^--^-|-

d S



C[zotl
rse No.

Olfenee

Complrinant> 407

Supplementary Of lense Report
STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

ABDUCTION

JERRY WETTERLING

Addresg
ST JOSEPH

ADDiTIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLIMENT

-of'-a't'tenda-nee ..-f rom -the

My-*inter-vie-w-""wi"th.Mr.-.Y.e"rbich--concLuded..a-t- app,r-oximately -14.20-.hqur ,.

-. - - Any -f u r the n . d e.veJ'opmen_t"s.*rvjJ*l . b.e_*no,t ed.. - -

TB/rMA---_*--

1905
H:*"r-':j"T1jr^?j*r,1*gll9-'-1,*::""':.:ir^"j::,l"gress Arrer rhree and seven Davs and {$q



Olfenee
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(- ZCIE

lse No. Supplementary Olfense Reporl
f )640 STEA&NS COUNTY SI{ERIFF'S DEPT,

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addrees
ST JOSEPH

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OT OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

6-1 --93-- _DET. NOHNER :

on this'da-te"r . I'was- ass-ig.ned tead' # 2679.3,. The- lead. reported by. Det.

'.'' are--"going to be'ar-resting- for--ki-dnapping, -sexual-Iy--assautr-ting, and.--rnurdering

"outside" of his immedia-te-area to do- his- abductionsr ------- -

"Suspect--i's"*aid.to.be.a.""DoB8-6-65;11East

developed as far as the Jacob Wetterling Abducf,lbh, he wijrifd be in contact
' tth us.

Further developments will be noted

TBl1ma

-1905
3l::,I:."n':-Y:,".1]r^?jl'::'3:-':g.':9-11.1j:::1.Yr":llrgress Alter rhree and seven Davs and Wlo{



Qzotzase No.
Olfenee

Supplemenlary Oflense Report
, )640 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFtr''S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addrees

ADDITION.q.L DETAILS OT OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.
ST JOSEPH

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

6-2-93 DET.NOHNER;

On- this date 1-' myself , -and Chief ^ Deputy,--Pearoe, .w€nt to the. Mtrps. park

--,t

" --wi'th the-Mlps*Parl<-'PD."-'ll'e--a-Iso spoke- wi-t,h-hi,s supervisor;---Captain J-acobs,

?eEiards'to-chiId abductionlsexual murders'i--^ He--maintained the -on-ly*thing he

intention of speaking at this school and was iiot upset- abirut -not being -- -

nVited for a Spedker.

Ma; Schrilt2 \{as ihformed that if he- had -i"nfobrnation- Concefning-'"the- *

case r or wanted information Concerning the case, hb

-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days andllr^^r.t., Tlr--o.lt5r A tc^ i^ pannrt eidnifi.,6f na!.6t^hil6nf<

t



Ollense

Complainent

ABDUCTION

C)zwo
ase No.

)' x7

Supplemenlary Offense Report
STEARNS COUNTY S}IERIFF'S DEPT

St, Cloud, Mlnnesota
JERRY WETTERLING

Address
ST JOSEPH

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGT-OF SUPPTEMENT

infor:rned"not' to' have contact with Patly-..I{etterr}ing .anymore- and it .seemed

ridiculous. that if he had - infor*rnati.on. that ..he--wo"u1.dn-'- t*giv-e-it-d-i:lec-tJ-y-- t_o-_us*

to beg.in--.with-,.

-- Any- "f,urthe'r'---inf ormation -concer:ning.. Mr.--S.chultz"-w.if I be d.oeurnen-Le.d.

Lb/LI4A

q1905 Thislorm is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and @ UWecklv Thereafter. Also to Reoort Sienificant Develooments.- b 0 t
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ase No.
Ollenee

Supplementary Ollense Reporl ABDUCTION

STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addrese
ST JOSEPH

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFTENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

6-4:93 DET NOHNER:

At "approximately 1.130--hourrs*-tlris*date, " mys.elf- and. D-et----01son'met-. with
.Ed I"-lorse;r-*&t-his..p.1ace-,of--employrnent,---Las.er-Maste.r,-6900-. Shady O-ak R-o.ad, Eden ..

-

-Pra.irie, Mr. .Mor-se.1 s .home addr:ess."-is^. -438.b onyx. -Drive , -Eag.en. Hi.s home

phone : 686-02 32-,. -.

- He -told"-u-s bhat,--approxi.ma-tel"5r .Tuesday-,- af,ter .the,+eekend that Jacob

'sexuat-1y 'molesttng' .' - He- told, me- that-"Robey -was.--acting "very -

M se said"he never -saw 'porno6raphic material -in-Wayne'Robey-, s ro6m,

Morse said that Robey is currently charged"with three different -counts

of criminal- sexual cohduct within th6-Dakota-County Cour tSauft"fl. 
..orse-said

This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and OAl <C)Wepklv Thpreaftpr. Alsn tn Rannrt Simifinent l-)evplnnmantc - X \.-/ -
t-1905
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ase No.
Olfenee

Supplementary Olfense Report ABDUCTION

STEARNS COUNTY S}IERIFtr''S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addrese
ST JOSEPH

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMINT

he--doesnl-t-ha-te.wayne Robey and he feels a 1ot of Robeyls-pr,obre.ms. stem

-'He.said the Robey. f,amily is- very- crose-and. wourd-not

.. . Mr,..Morse said he--was upsei wi-th*his--f ather-in-l.aw.-l*ijrlr=- father:=in- . .

law -had"g-i.ven-him bad .i.nfo-rmation,. His f ather.,in-1aw' had told him .that Wayne

had been*eu'red'of his*i.llness of 'sexual mof estat,ion of kids,and t,hat-.-was one

f urth e r " - i n'f o rmat i o n^ e o n c e rni n g" -.W a1rn e.-R ob €y-;-- -

TBlLMA
)

1905 This Form is Used by Olficer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and AQ < |trr-^L|., 'nr.^-^.f}-- A lo^ l^ p6n^,, qi-nifi^an+ n-,.-r^--^-+. - ' A O-/ |



clzozs,'ase No.

)( 107

Supplementary Ollense Reporl
STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF,S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Minnesola

Olfenee

Compldnant

ER I{
Address

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OTFENSE , PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC
ST JOSEPH

PAGE-OF SUPPLTMENT

."6=.7-93" DET NOHNER:_

At. 1430 - hours 
'- 

'this -date ' :[ - received"'a -me'ssage- f "o, M*Eg;Ergb.-and.

'r'eeei-ved-'-any--€'ame*':L,icense"i- -..They .in6icaa."d**h.mn; no rec6"o 
"a "r,"such"'brarrs"ac"tion.;- .,- - ---

B/Lna

190s
I**."r,':"Yx1jr^9j,::"*:.:g,,:g*j::1,:..li:.j:::"gress Arrer ?hree and seven Days and €8



Supplementary Oflense Reporl

C,/ Zoz4
ase No.

07 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFtr''S DEPT.
Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMiNI

Oflenee

Complainant

Addrees

JERRY WETTBRLIN G

ST JOSEPH

On -this"-date.; -{--made phone cont_aet*w-ith the-
t h e.i r- .. d.i"re st o.r_ i s . Sha-ron _ -E r,-i-elps o n.I -*pho.ne.:--,

b:r" Jerome- Yerbichilsharon 'Erickson i'nformed.---me" that --yerbich--,had- been in
their. r.au r- - _ . :rom."May 1"g.g0- to Atrgust l- gg2 r

'B I Lma

1905 3lf:,I:'f.':::,:1j'^?jl'::*:':9[9*ij::1':.:if'jTl"gress Arter rhree and seven Davs and eqo
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asa No

Of(ease

Supplementary Olfense Report
i407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

Complainant
JERRY I{ETTERLING

Addreas
ST JOSEPH

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTTENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGI-OF SUPPLEMENT

--6.=9-93 .DE?- NOHNER:

At 1315 hours, - on- Lhe daLe-r-".my-serf "-and- Det. olson- met_ wit,h

-Jac ob Wet-te r.l.i ng, at - t he ". LEC... .. - We..-re-i nt e rv i e-r,re d -

1-989 ' He"-rel'ated'*-t'hat-*he 'had---been- dropped--of f - at- his- -home- f rom hockey

which was ve'rJr bulky;" He said he never fernernbeired--the-mbskbd gunman being-
' :se enough to mbke arly-physicdl contact. He Said after -he began iunning
ho*. at-the direction of the masked gunmahi he did r€nieiiib-er-turnin[--abbund
and seeing headlights and th6uBht thby rnay llbve"very w-e ne sbuth on

1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days andIlr^^1.1,. ,TrL^--^lI^- A 16^ 
'^ 
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aso No. Supplementary Oflense Report
64A'.| STEARNS COI]NTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainant
JERRY

Addreee

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.
ST JOSEPH

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

'Jacob have' any known--problems w-ithin--the-neighborhood.---He. said.,that the -

sch'Iei'eher'-never- p'l-ayed- with' the boys--and-newer't-ri"ed to-hold--a conversation -.-

Ollenee
ZOZb

L

TB/LMA
I

1905 ?hisform is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and @Ll<III^^l.t-. mL^-^^..^- A l^^ r^ D^-^-+ e:--;J:^^-r n^.,^t^__^-. h D V



cJzcLl
lse No. Supplementary Olfense Report

107 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFT''S DEPT
Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesola

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF'INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGT-OF SUPPLTMENT

(Xlenae

Complainant

Addrees

ABDUCTTON

JEP"RY WETTERLING

ST JOSEPH

."-f . Schultze -is-*c1.e.ar.e.d-.as--"a--.suspec f.

TB/Ima-

-'1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and C7V | 
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ZOZ?
lse No, Supplementary Ollense Report
I i407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFT''S DEPT

St. Cloud, Minnesola

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OT'OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAG E-OF SU P PLEM ENT

Oflense

Complainant

Address

P_Q . Kanl-o-S :

I"wg-s infqrgled .b-y .dispatc! to meet witlr _a nalg..party at the location
of the Clearwater Truck Stopinre s to information in the Jacob

ette r-I.ing ..cq-se ! - Up.en a_Irlv.lll 9....?.9.. the location I met with a clerk at the

" tr"uck.-stqp, MARDEL---fl.Q&IA. SAMUELSO{L -D-o-B .4.-? :39, 15198 stelg IIw_t':. ,?1"r

w-h.e .wa.E,." -t_a.Iki.ng ". t_o-^ --heq ,ab.e.ut dren. The male.paftl would be

i.dentified as- El{Q&y GAY AUJ'nRrDGE,, -D-_o-B 3,--17-4L,_2!? -Qhr.i.s!ipe,, Frend pSaiqie,

. +l[ ?-E-00,!:-0_0-09, pl1pn-e- ,# 262-6330. He would be an employee of Stanle

contact

cle

-,-,-"4., In'1" nf indi vidual-s. ,refer-red. .to, a.s.,.muI.e-s..who __trans;rort- poss:i-b_ly_...mis_s.i.ng

nhi I dnan q-n^< s, i nt o l"lerr i cn - -. Emory.- .inf.ormed*--me----that,h.e,_ not-ed. a .vehicle -.__-

;Emory informs-me that as he looked.at.the driver of the"vehicle the v-ehiclef s

driver became edgy and quickly 1ef,t.the" scene-with his- female "partner and

-1905 ?his Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After ?hree and Seven Days and OQI "1r!r_ _r_r-- ml-_--cr-_ A t^^ .^ D^-^-l e:--ij:-^-t n^.,^l^_6^-l h O V/ ,



Olfenae zon
ase No Supplernentary Oflense Report
i' 6407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Minnesola

Complaiaant

Addregs

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OT OFFENSE, PROGRESS OT'INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGT-OF SUPPLTMENI

,...f iv-e c-hil,dre$r p_qs_$ibly thg aggF of "1"7, f,e_pple_;_ 13r.14, and 7 males and 13-14

mpnth.old f-ittle.gir.t'" Emg-ry tn-f"qr"{ls m.e that the mare- eqf.!-y**epp-eqq.e_9..t-9 be

of Ge rman decent and that r+ould f i gure in with r+hat he feels to be the German

._ .M.en-np-nr!e,q_ c f o qg-ipg_ the border from Mexico into the United States to steal

* -"wlr i-t-e- -s h i-I d. r.e-n.,-wbe.r 9 _ ! h-e.y b^{ + ng t h-s n. back to increase the German Mennonite

" blood .,1ine.. .. w-h"i-ch. . .i-s- .dirn!a-.i p-h,i_ng .. ip M-e_Xl.cp A_f !e.r .aI1..." ation was

. "Bethened.r_-..sp_eeking, with. Eno_ry.I. gleare{ -_f pgp,-!he scene.

TB: MAC

1905
Tlj:,1:."x.':-Y:""jlr^9-'*:"3-::gi:9-i1.1j::"^t:.ryr-"j!ll-,gress Arter rhree and seven Davs and dvg



ZO3C
ase No.

Olfenee

Supplementary Olfense Report ABDUCTION

4407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addreee ST JOSEPH
ADDITION.{L DETAILS OT OFFENSE, PROGBESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SU PPLEM ENT

.8.-23--93 DET- NOIINER:

On this-"date I rece.ived a"faxed.copy of a rgport concerning a MStthew
I

Michael. . Johns.on-r . D,QB 1:.3;_!!,,,. ,f_rpp _ !he."_ Qqpg.rlor PoI Ie-e. .. .-Qe*pgr,t*m-9nt in
1{isco:rs-in.- -Mr., .,.Johnson .had^-c"ome-"...in' end made & stateme-nt. concerning hi.s

+hinvol,vemeni j.n c lri 1 nu o-f Jacob Wetterl ing . . Mr , J-ghnson' s statement

does- make. mention. of a.-ge.ntleman by- .the name of Arnold Schiller. Mr

':hiIIer is- a St, , Cloud area resident. Pleas.e. -se.e attached statement

descr:ibed Mr. Johnson-a.s being a very ranbling, confused indiv_idual and in

. the time.he made this statement

had-been- sexually abused by. Arnie^Sehill€Tr-- He t,o1d-me,that

" Mattn-ew'Johnson--had 'been--seeing an army - -: -a and- had -been commi-tted

either-"at- in Duluth for
' -IIe said tn-at t"latthew- is now somewhere in L,ouisiana and he would

attempt- to contact him and- have him contact me concerning the statement that

he' made-;- Further developments"r+i11 be noted. TB/1ma

't-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and fi nQ



cl zoat
iase No.

Olfenge

Complainant

Addregs

WETTERLINGSupplementary Offense Report
i407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

St. Cloud, Minnesola

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGT-OF SUPPLEM ENT

..9-6-93." PO--Boldt: .

On this date'-at. appr. 0830".hr-s.*-dispa-t-ch rece,ive.d a- call -from patty- .. .

contact--with Lhe*-party..in.the,v-ehicle and.*thaL.-she also was enroute back,-o:rt

'\is ca,tl and did arrive pr:ior to myself . .Upon"-his-ar-rival he found-nobo.dy.. "

- at t h i s, "1o c a Lio n- - an.il w-as - -laLe r- -mat -..b-y__the* .We_t.t e r l in g s ..

Upon my - ar,rival -I- ws,s*-handed--a" piece . of_-paper wi-th the name .E} T!

- M r .. R.ebe r. "i s- f u lI y--id ent i f ie d--a s*-B.L-me r:-*Pe,Le:*-&ebe rI*-DOB 6-l-24, -1"10"W. "-Ash - --**

at the part'y in- the *vehicle- then tr:ok off eastbound-on-this'road, turned

around and left going northbound on glst"'Ave;- -and back into -town.;-- -Mr.

Wetterling stated he did make 'contact with tr'e- male-"party who ident'i"f-ied*

A;r14:1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Beport Progress After Three and Seven Days and



c-lzozz
Olfense

:ase No Supplementary Offense Report WETTERLING

I 447 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant

Address

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLTMTNT

lrim s.e I 'F .as Elmer Reber. and .seeme.d,somewhat upset with Mr._ Wetterling for

dispatch--.to - -run- . a"'-criminal- .history-- check - and this inf or:mation wiI]. be

""''iII ..be -added to..'this as .necessary.

'"t.b r]'jI

t-1905 This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A n?n



clzo33
iase No.

Ollense

Supplementary Oflense Report .{BDUCTION

J407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFT''S DEPT

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Complainant JERRY WETTERLING

Addrese ST JOSEPH
ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGI-OF SU PPLEM ENT

--LL-22-93 DET- NOHNER

On this date,. l..drove t.q the,._v*i"llage of . Ggandy-ln Jsantl C_ogn!v. r
fi nqf maf with a-De-nnis .Gol-de-n.,_ -3"_6_?84 HUy-...61_.r- -Q.qgn4y,r tlN 55029, phone: 689-

. 49-4.1,,- -..I i-nter"yi-e-we-d.him.c.once,rnlng.,his, ne.i-g.h.bor.,..Bo*y Olson. He described

O}son -is-.often.^.see.n -drj-v-ing- around town with his..lights of f- aBd .ggnerally
- cnsidered- to--be-a.v,e,ry-.-weir.d*person .around Gr:and]r. . He- said when ctrildren

He had heard

, about..-this "rumor- -tJ-at-M-r:. . Ql.son*had"- he.en going around- s he had cut

oke- -with ^-a---Robert d-,.-.,-. who... ow-ns .. -North. . Coun.tr"y-.-*-

- "had-not--heard-about--'thi's'-remark--that l,{r. O1son--had-supposed}y-made but.. said

he would-be willing--to- t.isten to see what he'could"pick up around town. He

:Id"me t'hat Hot1y*Hi1I*"associ'ates with a Carrie KjeIski, Father PhiIip, and

- a Jun-I;ane; Mother Kim;"-

--At-aprpoximately 1130, I"did make contact wi th--Rov Edward Olsd./ffi DOB

It -1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A n( I
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0llenee
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,'ase No.
ABDUCTION

640 7 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFtr''S DEPT
St. Cloud, Minnesola

Complainant
JERRY WETTERLING

Addrees
ST JOSEPH

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGA?ION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

. 8-22=22. T f nrrnd .him-yrorki.ng .at some .p.roper-ty _he owns in the .:rillage of
,Gr:andy that he--use.s.-,f-or. st.o:age. o.n thi.s..p-r-opar:ty. is.-.an ord white barn,

junk. ' Mr.-. ' -O}"sonl-s---addr-ess .is-*.1-ist-ed.--*.on1y-*as*-..po Box b03 , Cambridg€ r . MN r ...

the'wetterling-Foundation abo-ut the. statement he had made, concer-ning having
. had'Jacob and"cutting him-into pieces. Mr. olson immediately denied making

teh-a"s-tatement-'or- having anything to do.with the Wetterling "abduction.. rn

- ..prov,e his. inno_c.ense.. I{a id ho f-e"els.,.f"or---the.-family and is -of.ten times --

thought of- the.-missing boy-.- "

--Golden'has--harassed-him'-repeatedly by driving-up'-and-down---the-.street.past--his--

i " He"said-Mr; -Golden"was --responsible for getting" some young girls to
tlbump-h"ips''with-'him!t- trying to get him into-trouble. He said he knows Mr.
Golden*wourd be the-'one responsible for getting someone to e is call to

Supplemenlary Offense Report

1-1905 This Form is Used bv Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and n r-C| I
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)ase No.

ABDUCTION

,6407 STEARNS COUNTY SHE,RIFF'S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant
JBRRY WETTERLTNG

Addresg ST JOSEPH
ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLTMENT

t Mr.

, G,olden.has in the.-"pas-t.,attemp"ted.to kiI1 him..by-.Betting a boy. by the. rrame of

. - t o- g et.- i nt-e .p"h.y--s-i.c* a-I,.*q q n f*r,qn_t a t.. i o n w i t h h i m and cause him to have

- ,chase-a-.-;roung*ten.-ye&r-*o1d""g-ir1. towards.Ilwy- -65-one night around mi-dnight and

l"r -r'i arl

Supplementary Olfense Reporl

*-be--giwen"-'a - tower"-priority o.f C ;

"- Further- developments- will be noted.

TBlLMA

:1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and n e 1



lzosb)ase No
Olfense

Supplementary Offense Report
i 6407 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainant

Address

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPTEMENI

.11-26=93.. Det.. .Nohner:

on this date r received a.,-read..co:rcerni-ng .a._s.uspect by the..name.of

Ro b ert Geo r ge H av er-sJ;o-c.kl*_D0B. I.:" 1 3 :-4.0 ,. 16-0.7"1-1O0-th St.-, Eo-reston, ,MN1. phone:

294..-577.6.-- fn.formati.on .con-taine"d. in the l-ead.. is ,tl.a.t .a Ta.mmy-.Has-tings of.
. FoIe"y,"phone: 968--6589-had-overheard. a re-laLive of hers by the name*of--poger:

Hateh talking at-'a--time- when-Rogen Hat,ch-ln,as intoxi-cated. Roger- Hatoh had

that the only information he had was -what he had*-learned from , --

He said that had bedn a"sexual abuse victim--of Robert

Ilaverstock-when was a young boy-. '- Ro'ger Hatch told"me"bhat-'his. -*

no direct information'about Jaco tt b

5-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and h nQ
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)ase No. Supplementary Offense Report
I 6407 STEARNS COUNTY SIIERIFF'S DEPT

St. Cloud, Minnesota

Complainant

Address

ADDITION.q,L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGATION. ETC.

PAGE OF SUPPLEMENT

abducted by* Rober.t "Haverstoc.k.but j.tIs something tfrat h-is had

r asked Roger H"a-tctr*-*i-f* D.a.Ie...Hatch had in fact told him that he

. -assist.ed in. the burial'-o-f-.Ja"cob-.We.tter-Iing and--he. s-aid-he .q.p__uI_d npt remember

beli-eved that if- Robert-*-Haverstock knew--her.-,Ro.gen,, -.was- talking to police

Robert H-a.verstock.-wou1d- have.,.him kiIl.ed,.as,,he h.as ties to or.ganized cr-ime

-Any further -"developments*wi1l--be noted, -

tb:1j1

1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and ,fYz,O I ^
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Supplementary Olfense Report ABDUCTION

) 640? STEARNS COUNTY SHf,RIFT''S DEPT,
St. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complaiarnt

Address

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLTMTNT

L2-L L:93 r De.t. Nohner:

on this date I was-assigned a lead t.q fqllo"w up concerning a sq.spect

that-. had bqen_ phprred-.. ,1n". _t-9...p1t!.y . W-e!te1! if,g-. b,v the name of FRANK GIFFORD

IGHI,EEL DQg 10-2-65 . Home ..addrp-sq- " q.f , 10449. - 7th Street Np, Blaine 1 MN,- .. .;:^.YY" ::i.' u*af

5.5434. rnforma,tiqn containe-d in the lead indicates that a J-gll.j]IBIRT,
-.repoLter:,.-f.rorn-.Minne-a,po1j-s'Star Tribune, had inf.ormation concerning Mr, I(ah1er

having been sexually active or been involved in the sexual touching of boys

inv-olved in the Elk River Area Youth Hockey program. Further infopmation is
v!}"at Mr, KahIer .itral haye been associated with the st. cloud- youbh Hockey

program at the time of Ja-cq-b.'S abduction,

On 1.2--2.9.93 I I did. make. phone contact h,ith Jo.hn GiIbert, 483-5004 .

'- a-yo-ung boys pants in- th.e..hockey locker:. room in Elk River. M::. G.ilbert went

Kahl-er and the alLegation-rnade by Mr. Bregen. Mr:. Girbert. said that the Elk
'River: Area --Youth,Hockey Ass.ociation. has. risen to the def ense .of the coach,

" Fr:ank Kahler', -and ,has more or less ostracized the reporting party; Ron

Blegen. Mr:. Gitrbert was going to be doing a story on the ineident, but was

still in the process of j-nvestigating. He said that Mr. Bleplen had been told
rt, to'go "t'o the police by members of the youth hockey association, but

eventually was told by the President to report the matter to the police in
Elk River. Mr. Gilbert said the matter was investigated by the Elk River

,1- 1905 Tl,i.,1'.:.i: Y:,* br.9jf,::*:.lgl:9_:T !::'^T.!:f"11::gress After rhree and seven Days and A n l I
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Supplemenlary Olfense Report ABDUCTION

STEARNS COUNTY SHERIF}''S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Minnesota

Complainant

Addrese

ADDI?ION.{L DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PBOGRESS OF INVESTIGATION. ETC.

PAGT-OF SUPPLEMENT

said that the boys -on -the team.. o.f-ten had teased or hara.ssed the victim and

had nicknamed lim $k+tt"lep, . . b.e*qpugg, Mr,.. , Kqlrl"-e*r had b.pe-D. p-Ipy.-i.ng with his'Sk;fil"s L ":' Y:'YY*YY '"Ftrr Y+ar+IB-Y
. '.".. .Mq, Gilbert sar-d- that thele are a.certain nurnber of boyg- on thg

hqckey. tean that.Mr."..I{a-h}er- trad targeted and has tickled them, et_c, always in
the lower abdomen area. Since this report by Mr. Blegen was made his son,s...
were..e.ve"ntually demoted. to a lower level on the team and he has since removed

+hem..fr,om play-ing hockey- for Mr. Kahler. Mr. Gilbert told me that he was

.- -.,4mil-iag with a St. Clp-ud. Ra{iq". .pers.onality who had been arrested in

...conf r:onted. Mr:.. .,KahIe.r: about his coaching habits and. that he. . is.. overly

been anonymous complaints or anonymous phone ca-l-Is made involving eer.tain
"'incidents within the Elk River Hockey Association also. Mr. Gi-lbert said
that"'-this Frank Kahler" had told membeirs of the Elk R,iver Hockey,Assoeiation

that he'is'a licensed El"lT and had obtained two degrees from St. Cloud State
University'. Mr. Gilbert said there was a hearing concerning the allegation

'd Mr.'Kahler was asked to produce his EMT card, but refused. to do so. Mr.

Gilbert said that the source of information, Bon Blegen, had done some

checking"'and found-out that Mr. Gilbert does not have an EMT,s rating and

r-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and h ,-11 -.tr7--r-r-- mL----.^-- A t-^ .- D-_--r O:__:r:^--. h-.-^I-__^_. Vl ( ) I V
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)ase No.
ABDUCTION

r ;4a7 STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT

Sl. Cloud, Minnesola

Complainant

Addreea

ADDITION.C,L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OT INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE OF SUPPLEMENT

EIk River Police Departme,4-t !-opk an exleneiyely ,lo.4g time to ipygst-1ga!e.the
matter, 13 rnontlrs,- an-d . s*hg.q-tly. af.teq he !.alke_d to. a. q.oyp1.g-- "o.f hockey
per'sonalities in the" EIk Blve-r area- concernt-ng the matter.t.he rgporting
partlr r Ron Blegen, -.-g-qt. a "1e-tter f rom the Pol. ice Chief indicating that, the . .

also told me that Ron Blegen- had r-eceived a phone call from the police chief
. in Elk River, .telling h.im to be very careful concerninEl what . h.e had said

- '"oeut Mr. Kabler a9-. he m-ay Fqt. himqelf..up for seme type of a l.aw -sui!,

co-nc-e.rning . Lhe.,,al1e.gat.i"ons . "

.. Furlthe r". dev*eI.opme n.t s_ w i I J-*.be no t ed.

TB: MAC

Supplementary Offense Report

l-1905
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Supplementary Olfense Reporl
| 6407 STEARNS COUNTY SHER,IFT''S DEPT

St. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainent

Addrees

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OTFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGI-OI SUPPLEMENT

12*30-93, Det. Nohner::

On thi.s date I. interviewed by phone Mr:. Ron--Blagin, h.ome^ p.hone ;. . 44_1-

season he-had opportunity to walk into .the .Lo-c.ken--.r.oom, in,an*.-atte.mpt,- t,o.. speak _ ".

with hockey- coach--fut.k K"h-l.o- He said,.when*he-warked in he had--seen-*Mr-.
I(ah-1.er with. a young 'boy"-i'n- t'he corRer-of. the }ocker room. Mr, Ikhrerl.s.-arm
w&s down"t-he front"of -t-h'e boy's hockey pants-up-to the elbow, He said that

did; He said when he had seen 1,1r. Kahler .e.ngaging--in ttris^aeti.vity,he eou,ld
'not'- swear there - was genital contact - btrt 'it- -was- obviously -well, out of - t,he

criminal -charges 'we"re ever- f iled against'-the- hockey-coach. Mr. -Blagin,said

that he was a cert i f ied EMT and was handl tng- "injuries . during--th-e - hockey, -

season and supposedly had two degrees from St. Cloud State University;..Mr.
Bragin indicated he had done some checking and"'fo-und out that Mr. Kahler was

t an EMT and did not have any type of a degree frorr st. cloud state
university' He saicl Mr. Kahler rnay have recentry obtained one as he, wa.s-

attending school there but at the time he was coaehing did not have-any type

'1905
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by the Minnesota Amateur Hockey-. Associat.i.on---b.ut. every.one ,.involve-d w-i.th it
' seems to be'"pro-t'ec-t'ing-luft:. Kahl.r--an.d,he.*be.r.ie,ves..it may we1r. be -fpr:...m_o&etary

gain'- He said 'that af ter the i.ncidenL-.bo.th hi.s*,so.ns.-rr,.ere demo.te-d..fr.o-rn.-f irst
1lne" down t'o third'1"'ine on the hoekey. team and.. this .year he.}.as.-.had,-to.,1eep
them. out o'f - hockey to keep them,*away f-r.om Mr.-*Kah*er,.

on 1'-30-93 r' made--phone contact with -.president of the st. croud
n'nateur - Hockey "Association,- .Iohn---po_rya,llcswski, ab.b*1688. r asked _Mr.{rftFq.rE_Eyr€!_r

on 1''4"-94 r received a phone call--""f rom' Ron . Blagtn-^at the Law
Enforcement center' He tord me that there had r.ecently been a hockey trtp to
a northern city and he had learned that coach Frank Kahler had what he

rscribed become uncontrollable on the br-rs anci had been running around
sitting on young boy's laps and sticki,g his irarid dor.-rr yo.ng boy,s pants. He
told me that he seemed he was in the same uneontrorlabre state as what he had

Complainant

This
ttt_-
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parent,s on -the bus seemed to just i.g-none.-the--incident -b.u-t- he -had*-Iear-:r-ed.- frosr
a*Mar-y Birnwall. of-*P-ri-rrc.e-to:r__ahout the rnat.ter .and-M.asy-.*Bi_.r:-nwal3 had**rn*.{a_cl.

'spoke- 'with this reporter:r-. John.*Gi}.ber.t, -of . the --t"1i.nnea.p-oJ-is,-,S-t.ar...&, Tr:i.bune.r-. __..

concer'ning- the-. incident.- Mar.y.,B.irnwalI'- s --home , phone ,number. is 3,8-g:32.gS .

Furbh'er--development"s will- be",not,ed. .

tb: Ijw
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on thi's date r spoke by phone.,-w.ith l,Iar.y.-Brinwa}l-, -389=.3285... ^ Sheinfo rmed-me" of ,what she-.had -w-itnes sed -.c o rrc er.nin g _.. the_c.ondu c t_ o,f"...Fr-an k Kah.I e ron the, sehool. bus_-LhaL.had. been refer,"red to by Mr...Ron. Blagen.. She.- said that

1.-6-94. Det. Nohner,: -

"Mr' -Kahler: -was---so.mewhat demanding. that-he be- in, t"he-_back o f - the--bus with. theboys and said he was-in-charge of- t,he- boys and,she--had-se en" hirn,si-t on" a-,boyslap and-started. tie.kling _him-,.- ,-She told me -another._o ne of- ,the - boys^ in the -' q,ck. -of the bus -- had--said, something - to* him-,*hich_,ap parently- irritated" Mr.Kahler a'nd*'he hi't--the boy'.-about the, f,aee- .thpee,-^tines. --The."-boy then,told_ -_Kahler: to Ieave him alone and'Kah-,er con-L-i-nued-ts-be rate -and" threaten -the,- boyand literal]y had his fist_in..the-,boyr_s -f_ace .for^-a-- t'ime*-period. of- abou-t_"f ive- _

minutes ; she heard- another -one.-.o-f- the-- boy-s--ask -r,{r I{ahler i.f.- he- remembered-how- he"beat up- the-kid when".he was- Iroung-and.-"brok* the..-kids _armi - .she._sai d-there - was--also, some--eonversation_ about -Kahler,.stabbing hi.s. _brother with

.-.i6@L9sFH!.!a

afork ' s he - s"ai d- that " -Kahl'e r', s*-c o"nve rs atton -"with ^ the -,boys-*in--the. _bac k_o f*-thebus was' -tn a-very, thre,aten"ing and*a -menac-ing- way
She said -that during

players -had -',spear.ed, aRother
Kahler was referring to ,,k
parents that he had told this

in he was going to tear
BrinrvalI indicated that this b

had stayed at the patch Hote1

one of the hockey "games",one ,,of Mr. Kahf er, s. .

player L,hich - upset- I,lr. Kahler. Later, when.
conduct of hiS pl"aVer he had told a gioup of
player that if he -ever did sonething like that
his head off and biss-dbrvn his neck. Mary
us trip was to the City of l{airoad bnd the team
for thd tournament. She p

)5 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Renort prnocos A flar ,nt -^^ -- r o

id 1n
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said that the Elk RLv-er Hoekey Association is not willing. -Lo do, any-thing
about Kahler- because-they-donlt.*r.ra.n-t.-any-had.p,r_ess*or bad-_p-uhricity..-.-r-asked
her if there was any kind.of, organ.i-zed movement by.the. parents-to d.iscipl.ine

'Mr, Kah'l-er: and she sa.id -oo' that most- of,. the parents are so se.t"..-o.n,havi.ng

their kids play they do' not -want- to-- upset t'Ir., KahLer in.. any .way. Mary.
5c iJ

Brinwall'she 'didn: t see'*any "actual--sexual ,misoonduot.-on the pa,t of, Frank
"ahl-er.

not able to' substantiate-that -there-was'-any "actua1' sexual- misconduct"-on-the --

part of-Franlr-Kah.IerlHe told me.that the victim in this-case had- said--some -

-things that.led'n'im-to believe that the-vict'irn was-in faet telling the truth.

willing to lie-for the"purpose"of- gett'ing l,fr; -Kahl-er j-n t.rorrbf:e

Ahy further developments wifl- be noted;

tb: 1jw

'1905
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1--Ll-94. Det. Nohne.r:

At appr. 10:10"this date, myself and. Det. sanner met and .inLe-r,-wiewed 
"

Dennis CIinton,May.f"iel d.,.DOB.9=11=46 ,. at . the. -l'1.innesoia*Co.rrecti,onal. EacjJity_.
for Menr ^stiLLwater. I{e inter'.viewed-h.im. in"-re.fere-nce.-to..a letter he had sent . _-*

to" 't'he--:hteL'te'rli-ng'- Fo'unclation in which he -deta.i.l-s."suspi.cions .about anothe.r
inmatb as being. the abductor of' Jacob- wet-terlin6.- .-rn our -.int,erview -,he

identif ied his suspect as Robert'Rustman-.-and--s-aid--he.-had .been- i-n,a t,reatment
'-ogram' for sexual of fenders - with- -Rustman at

--1 ife who'reaIIy didnlt have any friends,--r-n-one-of the-,eounseling meet,ing-s

Wetterling kidnaPping " and said that if"-he -was-- guilty. hr*would-.have--admitted

-attempted to build Rustman's se'lf confi"dence"-by telling him that he wasnrt as
'unintelligent--as 'what"he 'was acting. Rustmarr- had -revealed to Mayf ield that,
the FBI had taken his car and the FBT"krrer,i, that he had been iH'-St. Jo.u. the
dav of the kidnapping. I{e also said that Rustmah told him the" FBr liould
never be able to get him. He also said Lhat he atternpted to build Rustman,s

rfidence by befriending him and telling him they woufd bei good partners and
oneat VW. point asked R,ustman directly if " he had taken Jacob Wettrjif ing.

Rustman's response to this was that he wourd never say adpi g even

1905 Thislorm is Us"ed by,Officer As.iry:9 tq.1 Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A 
^l{
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, D+r{if'he did. Mayfield said one day he had been watching TV and had 
"qs'nr'"bout

44efr,n4 news coverage concerning a . search f o.r Jacob- in the Eau C.laire, WI

concerned but when it w-as r-e.veale-d the sear,ch*w"as in Wisco.nsin, Rustman wag. ...--
'again at.ease saying that they would never .fi.nd-."him over, the,re. Mayfield
told me that Rustman w.as from the Marshatl area-.and" had been imprisoned ,for
an attempted rape and abduction of, a l6 yearr o"Id..gint. Mayfield totd me that
Le had-'seen -a }ist of all. -the supposed viet.ims of. Mr. Rustman,- abo.ut .ZO

" an offj-cial type document that he believed ..was, Lyped*and, contained ages. and

- crimes that Rustnan--had eommitt,ed. .Supposedl"y-t.h.ls*-"was something that was

being used in the counseling sessions' --Mayfield"-said he asked Rustman if her - .

Rustman, "had ever killed anyone and Ru.stman j.ust.-hung hi-s"head and..smirked .

-saying- he-would never teIl.

Mayf ietd "-to-rd----me- that the counselor --.at-- - who was the

he knew -Rustman had been reteased around-september--or- October of 1993 from

Lino Lakes and'may have certainly returned- trr-the Marshall area.

Further developments wilI be noted

tb: Ijw
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1-12-93. Det. Nohner::

on thj.s date r..spoke with chief ,Deputy.- pear:ce c"once.nning suspect

Robert*Rus-tman. . He .il,formed rne that.. Rustman.-"had ."been inter"niewed exte_ns j.y-e I),
by'FBI and-'BC,{-agents--co.ncerning--the.*.abduction of-.-J-acob W.ett-e-rlilg.- .He told

- me"'that "Rtlstman'' s only."vehicle"had been -documented .to -have been at -Rus.tma.nr,s

home iust- after the abduction took place, Rus-tman-''s home-being nearr Mapsha.1l .

with this information RusLman'witr1 be considered cleared. Any fur:ther
'rvelopments--wilI be" noted.

elzws
I i407

tb: ljw
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1--12-94. Det. Nohner:

At 0835 this date, I reeeived. a phone caII at the Law Enf-or:,c.ement

. Center f-r"om -. DaIe --Lee*.Ha.t .DOB.4-4= 6 3., 16 .112 N-. --.8.e n"ton,-Dniv-e., ..-S"auk. Rap-i ds,
+L oL'

. he knew I had been to tkat
t/<phone-: 656-1015.. Mr:. Hatch indicated. that

addre's"s-- Iook'i'nB-" for: him and was. willing to answer any questions I had

concerning the'information he-"knew about t.he Jacob .Wetter'1i.ng case. In our
phone -i'nte'r"view- he indicated. that the only reason he suspected Robert

""tverstock of -being- the'person that abducted -Jacob Wetterling was the ,fact.

that" 'Ha-ver-stock resembles - the...composite " drawin"g and. that Haverstock. w-as

prett'y"s-iok.--He -said that Haver.stock u-sed to be married to his aunt and she

- described- Haverstock to him as- being. a-.-siek' .pe-rson; -"v€rf, -abusive "-and

overbearing. He said he had no-'actual physical evidenee concerning &Ryone

'being buried -at -the -Haverstoek- residence"and said that his- crazy brother
-probably-expanded things quite a bit and-thi-ngs were obvious}y-blown.-w.ay out

-..of ' "proportion

This officer informed tr{r. Ilatch that if I needed to speak-with him

further r' would ^be in contact with I'rim at- the Karen Czech 'h-ome- where he.-ts
currentry reslding. Any further developinerits wilr be noted:

tb: 1jw
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1*12-94.. Det. Nohner:

On this date l. received information concerning a suspect.,ar:r.ested on

the East ,Co.ast..in-Boston,..-.Mas-s.achusetls, by, _the-.name of L, ou!s_.J

DOB 5-Zl-50.." Lent. had 'been. arrested- f,or the a.ttempted abdnction o"f,.-a girl in
the Boston-.area--and-: had:-conf.e.ssed"to-severa.I - abductions.-and murders of, y.oung

children'in the northeas-tern part of 'the Un-ited States. Information provided - -

to'me was-'th"at Lent- had'.selected his victims--.aL*random and they were all on

' 'cyc'Ies and-'over the-age" of tenr Lent'-had -believed to-have conf es"sed -to the

FBI had pa"ssed informat-ion to Boston-authori,ties*eoneerning, oLlr: oasea

On 1-13-94 I- ehecked 'our-eomput'er'and-^found- the only Lent"listed was

a CharIe-s'Abram' Lentr- DOB -2"*5-32, 540--Vance-Ave;-;-*.Erskirrl-+tN- 56S3b.;"---Mr:,. ,----

'22; 1989;

He indtcated he would most certainly'-spealr with Charles Lent regarding any

contact'w'ith Louis- Lent- or if they were'-even refated

On 1-14-94 aL 1600 hrs. I reeeived-a return phone edlt from Chief
o^sbipDavid Bauer of the Erskin Police Dept. IIe informed me he had cohtacted

sl [eintervie*vVlfd Charles Lentlr{as most cooperative. Ctrarles Lent had info

may very well be related to Irouis Lent, Jr. as he did'have relative

the East Coast but would not knor* Louis Lent; Jr; j-f he sar^, him. He

that Mr. Charles Lent was going to contact Som€ of hi er

rmed

Son

said

thin

r-t905 Tlit,It"I is Used by.Officer Assigned to.a Case to Report Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and 0 nt .rQ
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if in fact'they may--ha.ve had any- contact with.-him..dur"ing th.e*--time of Jacob

- Chief"David.Bauer. to be. passed on,to-me.

standing in the'CiLy of-Erskin€and beli-eves him-to.be-truthful. and reliable
Any further-devel,opments wiII ,be noted.. - .

lzcst

tb: ljw
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2:2.3..9*, pO Bol rlt.:

On this date T. receiverl a f,qlgphone-.p.eFsage tlke1 by dispat cher TrEilIre.

.Sqppan i ak stat i ng t hat .Tav M r harl called hack for me. Mr. Meyer stated

tha.t on 2_-ZA- 94, af. '1846 t ern t i me he rece i ved a.not her mess e whi ch

sta.t

T .ad

advi

^horr

'of t

.7.W.ttillis.

vise.d Def..,..Noh.nen. of this note. ancl. .di.d- cen.tact Mr, Mg51er's- wife a.nd

se her t.hat i f he rece j v-es any .fg1t,he.r. 'ipf 9rrm?.ti.on on thi s that she

ld have,Mr.. Me;rer:,cliree,,t.it to T)-et.. Nohner who wi'l I he hanrllip-g f,hg 1e.sf.

h i q.. f_o-].'l

TB: MAC

'r-1905
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PO Bol dt,:

T wa.s d j spa,tcherJ to 3364

.meq.t w j th ?. :Tey M,qyg.r, reference

5 - '105!h Avelrre i n

some e l ee,t ron'i c ma'i l

Wendel Township

ha,d received on

st.
he

t:.

his
cor.np11 ter, refqrence the Wef,terl il.$. *asi:

. _-Ilpgr_n .my.41r_iva1 T met. with JAY CHARLES MEYF:R., DOR Z-Z-nz'rc-.. -. -r-., --.- ------.- .-.. ,ofthea boye

adrlress.. Mr, Mey-er showed. me a letter which he received on 2-10-94,

ap-pt"oxi matel y 6:00 PM. The I etter was f rom-- a palty- who states f,hat, he hns

hi; po5strssj on., al I the j nfolmat,i on needed f.o have Jacotr

.odr:ctors arrested. He psks lTpy t o cont act .Terry Wet t erl i n 65 on Forest Manor

and gives the.phpne *363-44 79. This is the Wett,erlin t s home phon'e nrrmtrer.

' The party states t,hat he negds f.g g-et- jrr-tg, contact. with somebody to.g ive thi s

- information to. j!{,r:._ Meyes sta,tgd thaf,.,t^hpt-, :qaS-j.h.,-. f-.i.fSt,. l9-!ter he received

and that on 2-J9:.4, tqrdayls dat-,q he reqeivgrl a second let,ter. He reqrrests

" Mr'. Meyer.to g-ive,him a nrrmher fpr.a 1ogal S which T t11-dgrs!and- -to tre a.

people-rrp-.here...-He then s-tat^es that, he wants Jay t,o contact the Wet-te1'l jpg]s

af their phone numher. He give his prod'i gy sernice nrlmtr-p.rt ?,S-.F:HRV.8?A..a,nd $e.ys

f ree of the pedophi l es that, t.ook h.i m. A t,hi rd l et,ter was recei ved al so on

today's daf.e which jrrst st,ates read yolrr mail. Tt. is ohviorrs that this party

'st know that, ,ray has ncrt taken any ac:t i on to thi s da,te. ref erence thi s
'i 

n f ormat 'i on .

Mr. Meyer st,atert that the I etter:s came from A. "McGi 1.1 i s, anrj the

1-1905 I!k.{"ry is Used bl.Of{icer Assigned to.-a Case_to Report Progress AIter Three and Seven Days and n fd
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quh ject sf.aterl o-n i t w&s Mess_apger..' Mr. Me yer staterl t.hat, he I ooked llp

throrrgh the Prc,rdigy service ident'i f icat.ioq.w!.c,r llr, Mgcjl1!-s w.q-s ancl came sp
w'i t,h an XANDER R. Y-QF-II:l,J-:'s, orrt o f Reedshrlrgh, WT. He stateel t,haf. he

att-empterl to gel, a phone numher for that p?It_yr hrrt was rrnahl e to. T al so

request,gd d i spa,t ct"l to check t he who I e Reedsbrr rgh area 'for an l"lcGillis andv

was ttnattle to cone ttp wif,h. one'. Al I crt" thi-s.lnforirl2tion wiII he pa.sse{ .on to
the Detectives forl fo.1 low 1lp rqfelence trhg,-se 1ness4gg5. I T reqlleste6 y1. Meyer 

,

t'o contact me or anY other of f ig?er i f hq repeives any more mes..:Ageq f"g.I! this-
..,:1Gi1.'l is, fg sta.tecl he worrld.

A1y f rlltherr report s- ?f1d _ Su-ppJ FIne nts wi I'l tre added to thi s repor

ne(]QSSa.IlY.r,

TB: t'lAC

1905 Thisform is Us-ed by.Officer Assigned.to.a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days an6 fr nK4
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5-4-94 DET NOHNERT

on this dat-er p.er a pr,i9r am4ng9m.ent, r met with investigators from

the Sheb gAfi Cgu4_t.y- .Qlr.pff tl's ,.Of f ice of Sheboygan, Wiseonsin. The

.inyept.igptors were Lgroy. N.sna_ing,.,.au-d- Gary Ten flqkgn. Thqy preqegted this
writer w.ith inform.atipn qoncernrn-g a suspect. in sopq nipsing person/homigide

cas-es within the.ir.-c.ounty, ._T"he. suspect was iden-tified to.me a.s glEg-J,.ry

Wildman., DoB 6:12::41,, . They gave- this wriLer co-pieg of nagr.ative reports
,n^nc.er-nj-ng t.heir inve..s.tigation- inLo l{r. W-ildman, iryhich rciIl be attached with

. une_- ]-ead s-h.eet-.,

..Wisconsi.n .v,ia. .a .w-alr-anL-f-o.r^.no-n.-p.a.yment- of . ehil.d supp-ort. Tir"y- .in.f,orme.d me

--that Mr. Wildman .w.as a. suspecl" in abd"uc,t"ion. and-.-hornic.ide o-f..p-ro.s-tit-ut.e.s in

^the.".SLate of Wisconsin,

At . the conclusion - o.f,-speaki.ng,-with t.he two "_inve.sLig.at"or:s", T chpnlrari

.our. iail*records.and--f,ound=-that....Mr:.,.Wildmarr.had-given a.pre:urio,rrs..addre.s-s.upon

-his arrest here.,at 1-20-1. .East -.St. .-Germain , # 7, - S,t. Cl-oud, MN, - phone : 240=

9129." His w-ife i-s.'l-isted as-..Hancy.Wildman-of, the same.address. He had- been

anrested"-hen-o'n 4-26-94' 1--'and- wai-ved 'eNt,r'ad it, isn--back" to t{isconsin.
.On-5-9-94, tlwent -to the address of- 1201--Bast St.. Germain # ?, St.

Gloud. --T.he-r'e,-.-I inter-viewed-*I{ancy .t{ildman, .wi-fe of Bruce -t{.ildman. She

licated in-.our'-interview- ttrat sh'e--and her: trrisband. Bruce had Iiv'ed here

since Oct'93 after having'been.married in Nov 92, She-said they decided to
.settle in- this area-a-s"'she -had- a "sister-in*1.aw- s liv C ity

t-1905 This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to.a Case_to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A ,4
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and .wanted t-q be-- close to someone as she Bruce started their new life

that this was filst and o.rly residence

Wildman r,rould have had noatea and that Bruce

reas-on tq go4re to this area prior to his marriage to her. She indicated

Wildman is enp.lqyq.d by .Qga].i!.y Jgpr_o-rarv Selvi.ce_s.. and Job She

together. She indicatgd,

l.iyed a! in ti1-e E!-: Clgud

emp,l-o.yed at H.ardees-, e4.st S-t... CIoud. "Ptip.f to_ th

Wisconsin, She .said thq o4!y_ ireh-1c19. they've had is

...r asked her..-if. B.r,uc.e had.ev-er- discussed the Wetter

."to .Mr.- I[ildman b-e-ing--"a - susp-e_ct .in -t-he

point,r. tlre l-ead"..wil-I-- be a -C . pr:iqrity

ling case to

they

other

and

At this

has come

said he had not and she was unfamiliar vrith the case also.

At,the..c-snclqs_i.on o-f py 1nlervlqw witlr I|?!._v Wildman, I did speak with

se-v-eral- ne-ighhor:s - "in ad j o-in.ing -qper!_Be,nt.s , I]9Ile_ ,o f wh ic-h could add anything

Wett.erl 11rg _ipve_qti gat i91,

qnles-s . gtlrgr inf ormation

. for.ward.

Eurther -..repor:ts--.and...-supplements - wil'L- be-.- adde.d t-o, thts f iIe as

nece-s s.a.rlr .".....- .

tbl Ima
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6-9-e4. Det. Nohner:

on ttris date r regelv.ed a- fax fro_m rny-e.qt*igator Larry Simon of the

. Wgghinglon C*o-qnty Sheriff 's Office. The fax is 1n {PE-a1ds- to some statements

lnade by an inmate to another inmate w1.!h_:.n_ thg .[ashing-tgn c-pp-nty Jai.I

.ggncerning haVing informa!i,on about. the Wettelling case.

"On 6-15.-94'- at appr. 0930 hrs. I ar-rive-d at the-W-as.hingto-:r County-Jail
in stillw-ater. r first net with inrna.te, Dggiel-Je4e.al(indish, DO,B.?::g-:6-t , it5

''ri.nnipeg St. ,. St. .Pau1, Windish. to.ld._me ..the follow-ing.

-in unit" A2.

"74,-.2610 Cr"oixwo.od Blvd- , Stillwater-" . He. toId.ne -that..-Kurt.-Doug.hman.-had--to.Id- .,.-

.him..the follawing. -.That" he -knew of a man .who f.ived in Minneso-ta,,described.as -.-.

a -crazY guy- who - shot - at, deer-, hunters. Doughman had-told..him..he'.-bet-i.eved ..the

old man-abdueted -and-sol-d'Jacob Wette"rl-ing',. -Grundhauser--sa.id-;oughman- said .--

that after t'he kid'was 'sold" he was put- in a^-barrel- of--acid-somewhere, in
another st'ate to get rid of him. GrundhauserL said thi-s c,onversation about-

, s'-Wetterling ease .eame, up during ,a-card game -ea-lled- Spadest."-Eoughman-, . -

'started talking-_'a-bout.- bei-nB in- Oak Park fteights -$or."reetional*- Faeility in ,.--

Stillwate'r--Prison- and then s.omehow- the- conversat,

't-1905 Thislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned to.a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and Qt4b
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came up. Grundhquqer said -.Qqqgttme.n ggt thip inf ornati on when !.he guy

5 a.m. I spoke with Kurt Dean Dou n DoE -q-1s;!$-, 2Bg4

Pillsbyry Avg'- 9,,- Minnegpolis. r spokq with Mr, p.pugtlman. co.n-ceqpi4g the 
-

statgmen-tg. h-e mede about knowing who togk Jac,o*b Wet.ter.-1ing end .what happened

to the bo-dy' He then said that w-hoever. had bee-n talking to me had.- been .

blowing the matter out of proportion. He sai.d. all he knew about it was that
' person. by the narle o.f Geo-ng.e .Yant, "lives in t-Le . ar.e.a of B].'ack Drrck ,

to gight years._ago and had me.! y-an-t in.p_ris.on. About five_y-e,ars.ago.yant.had -

comnente-d t.o him that he" kner* r.rhe.r:e t.he-re..was. a b.arr.el o.f acid that. .c-ould-.be

used to get rid o.f someone. if need. be. . H.e de.sc.ribed yant as.- b.eing.. a vexlz

paranoid*-tax".pr-o.test,or. nho.-had .Io"st his.. c,o.w.s-.because of-.a. bank f-o.re.cIo-sure.

He indicated.,that'he stiil had some -of..his property..stor:ed.a.t. Lhe,Geo.ege--Uant

abduction or something of that-nature who. Iive .i-n. the Neb.raska sand..hi.I-1s in - -

the State of, Nebraska. He said Yant had. never- actua}Iy, made*any-..-eomment

about the Wette::Iing ease but--believ-ed"Y-ant could .do, somet,hing -Iik-e--that. ..,

.w&s- mad'e with the n€Lme of George -Y.ant as.-a*-sus,peet,, ther.e- is- no other
formation in the we-tterl"ing computer concerning George yanti the, i11

be"gi,ven. a C priority.

I
I

I

adpitted it to him,

At appr. 10:0

Further developments will be-noted. tb: 1,j
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6-13-94. De!. Nolrngr; . .

On this dat.e-, I met with .Agent Steve Gilkerson _of the -FBI.. eff ice,
"Minneapolis. Hg gevg-. Jne" copies . of a . case .frre. .qoneg{nin.g e. fugiti,ve _. .--,

identif ied as Br,ian L,inn .LIEL?pr DoB 11-1r--64, ,. Bi.shep is -currently a

fugitive havinS. absconded from- custody from a in Lhe Manshall ,

MN area. Bishop had be-en incarcerated .for the sexua-l- as.sault of a-..1b ye.ar

. old boy. and it- made a- Iot of statement-s .to Department. of .co-rr-egtions
' ff iciars that seem to Iink. up with the t.l"et-te-r:Ling investiga-tion. .dgent
y,rlkerso4 i5rfo.qmg-d p.e tha! another person. r may wish to.interv-iew.wo.u]*d.-be-.a-. . -*-

frie-nd,.o-f ho- cur.r-ently is. in the St. Clou-d -Co.m.e-c-t.io-nal. FaciJ.i,ty,
ihis. person would be.i.dent*if-i"ed.. as

.-['lr. Bishop,ha"s a pnj<:.1 .name, he us.ed to. be identif ied as..Br,ian Michael.
.Johns-on wi"th the.same date .of. birth.

In chee"king- thr"ough Mr. Bishopls records he i.ndica.Les-.he wes__employed

.at .B&H E-l-e"c-tronics in.MacshalJ,".MN- f,r.om Septemberl. ,Bg to- May--of 1g0-,

At my- request',- Sgt. Joel DahL of the.,Lyon County. ,Sher,iff-ts- Off-ice
'checked at that busine.ss and-.-found that to--be incorrect-.,, -Ee had"worked"-at
the business f rom 4-1?-90 to 5.. 2-g-gl, I also--Iearned .from- Sfit-; .Eahl.- thtr^t
'Bishop had been*an"res"ted by t,heir*department on-,Octobe-r-b, 19g9-;. f.or, f-ailure
to- appear and had posted bail .at, their department. .He said the.re. ,.were

'rants out for hirn f-rom-Freebo"rn and Faribault Gounties..- .-

On this same date-a teletype-$/as- sent_ to those,two countie.s_ requesting -

any contacts with Bishop around the "time-- frame- of o 2'2-;

21-1905 Thislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to R-eport Progress After Three and Seven Days and 6l
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cal1ed th-e FBr off ice in Minnea-poli-9 pnd qpok_e wL!tr-.a- fggl!.i.ve t force.AS

rt would ap-pe.Br from the Dec reco,rds- that -Mr, _B-ishcp Eay_ h_ave begrr...-e,nployed

caqyls !1piye-Igit-y , Se^pv-ige in Minneapolis during October l- 98I and I
reques y go t_!rgre. tg ghgck his e mp.} o t records.

Further developments wilt be noted

rb:1.iw

ted the

t-1905 ?hislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned to.a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and QtK
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6.-20.-:94 . Det, Nohner:

On this e I received

Complainant

Addreee

.ipforpatiol .from FBI Agent Steve Gilkerson
phor.re i 339-0688. He informed

Garyls University
rye_ !.hat Brian Johnson had been employed by

Service Station in Minnea polis from March of '89 to JuIy of

'89 and then,appqfen-tl-tf lref-t for the MarshalI &rea.

Fur:ther deyelopmgnts wil1"be note{1

tb:1:iw
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_.De_t, Bge,p_kgrs: .-

on'7=-4:94 the wright cpunty- sheriff-ls Dept..arr:-ested a suspect for the

...f p.],1oWs i.. .

@ roB s-23-62

8944 Darlingto.n Aye,- NE ..

*Ah-e .p,urpo"s-e- o-f t.he.. .jrtt"e^rview_-r{as 
"

Aatar-i nod if Lhe- suspect. -had -been.. -invo lved..
lh tho ahr{rr nti nn. -o-f -..Jacob Wetterl_ing.

"MN ' -[I'e states that "he--wa's 'enpl'oy"ed at- cold-spri'ng- Granite -f rom,-December .tggg
,until- appr. Jur+e -.1_ggg .

* -Pauly-stat'es -that he- believes -that'he- was- discharge.d-from t-nle..m.il-itary

1 - t905 Thisrorm is used by.officer Assigned to a case to Report progress After Three and G3U
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states _tha-t d-up.i.ng _h*ig .St+y with Ms. Bowman she threatened him with a knife.
He_ s,ta_t_es t_hat after the incident he left and returned to t he residence of

his pa_r_ent-q i+ !he. Qit-v p_t.A_}bgnv. Pauly states that he recalls that while

,Pacs.:.ng the- De.I Win ,B.sI-!r m he observed a considerable amount of law

-enf o r"cement *_v,e-hi pIe s pI9 S.9-4! :

.. .Pauly identif ies . his , par.ents . as," &ober! ,and Frore.nc.e pqgly, 141 4th

*St . , Albany ,, MN , . pho_ne : 845_:2."9i12 ,

Pauly, identif ies. his - br"qthers.. a-nd s1s!qqq qs f ollow.s :. C,heryl. Lemke,

. uo-Id- Sp_r1,ng, --Ml{; Dap. P+gl"y_,..,B-l.p;4e, .!!!.; Patti Winter, AIbany, MN; Mary Pau1y,

Chi-caga, IL; and Rog-er.-P"qgl-y*,-^.Albpgy,... L4|l:

Pauly. states . th.at,."duri_ng...the...tr,p_e- q_f . the. ,Ieso_b Wetterl uct ion
pd . a -nodg"e,Qmni. which he .n-o Lq.nger- ewns.

-Drrcing t*he i:rt-erview. P_auly ..denied . havr-ng _.ha"d -.an_y. ,i-q.y"p_lV.e.4e._5rt. iq lhe
--a.bduction.",of^Jaco"b"'I{e.t-te.rLing,.......,"

O[fense

--tb.:-Ljw
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7 -27- 94 . . DeL, Nohnel.:

on.-thiqda.te'.myse']"fandDet'Sannerinterview9d|"Ir.ry

Correctional Facilit y at^ St,11-Iryq!e.q. . Mr. Murray

will be a fq-ign-d- af e pe-qgntly develope-d slrqpec-t b-y the- qamg of BpiSn Johnqg-n.

ref e.rred tq th+S agen-ey by-. Agent Steye Gilk-grgop,-. of.. thg FBI " Fugi-tive. Un1_t in
.Minneapol i s ,

Our_inte.ryiew with Mr. Murray lasted for a-pp.r ,. L/Z hour. Durf ng the

"nterview.he 
j-ndicated the Brian Johnsqn nev_er said anything th-at he_ could

i r me.{-rb g _r,, 9 o ne e I_n 1p g_ . .t he W.9 t-! g rJ i ng . c qs g . He did say !tr+t Qg.i.a.s. J--o-hn"qgn ..11r-a.y

have cer-ta.inly hed of f enses tbat inyqrvp-d a we_apon but ind-iqated. he. neye-r

hurt any of his .victims. He said he, knew .that Brian. Johnson did have -a .9 mm

beretta and be,li-eved that to be .his "weapon,o-f choicell . He de.scr-ibed .Brian

demoltuou"s chiJdhood which,included "his "twin brother eommilt.ing .suicide .and

-having to ac"tually- shoot his . f ather to ..protec.t. , hi.s..rnother.. . He-. said that
had been sexually abused by- order- brothers and eous..ins ,and

there wetre.numerous ineiden.ts.of suicide within -the farnily." .He said. he could

not recall any, conversation betr+een-- him arrd ..Bnian Johnson c.oncerning the

Wetterling case and he never' really.would-hav-e -conRected Bri,an Johnson with

the Wetter'l ing case . He said that Br.ian .J ohnson alwa,ys* was in " the . Twin
'tie's .area- or t.he southern part of the- s,bate except for',w-hen-.he w-as

i-ncareerate"d at the St. Cloud -Prison-. -'-He- indica,ted thal- Brian Johnson talkecl
-about kids .a lot and suppos.edly has-"several -kids-of -h r- s

:1-1905 rhisform b u:,..1 bt9jl,::*:.:9n91:: 9::"^T.l:-lolll:rc'".s Afrer rhree and seven Days and Q t
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to hurt a child.
Mr. Murralr waq lelt yith my buFi4eq.q c.qrd and asked to contact me if

further concerni e Wetterli.1g investigation and

Brian Jo_hnsop or any statemg4!s fra g_ by Brian Johnson conce rn]. the
Wet_t.er1 ing inve.s-t-i gation .

Further developments will be noted.

tb:Ijw
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has been used against me.

Date and )u ^ L?*

10/94

WARNING AND STATEMENT OF RIGHTS Y? 4=oGqo1

r Beforo wo ask you questions, you must understand your rights.

You have the right to remain silent.

3. Anything you say can and will be used against you in a court of law.

4. You have the right to talk to an attorney before being questioned and to have the attorney

present during questioning.

5. lf you cannot afford to hire an attorney, one will be appointed without cost to you before

questioning if you wish.

6. Do you.understand what I have read to you?

7, Having all of these rights in mind, do you wish to talk to me now?

CONSENT TO SPEAK

I have read this Warning and Statement of Rights and I understand my rights. I am willing to
make a statement and answor questions. I do not want an attorney. I understand and know what
I am doing. No promises or threats have been made to me and no f any kind

? lra /t4
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the foregoing Warning and Statement of Rights and Consent Speak

sure

I

also read it and affixedwere read by me to the above signatory, that the signatory
' 'natory's signature hereto in my presence.

Signature

O efe cr/d€-
Title of Officer

Witness
Nb
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10:-17 -94

Det. Nohner:

- -abduction, cour.t onders..were--pnepareri.*t.o- have- t.r:ap..and-_trac-e...equipment-._p-ut in. -*.
a^p

Jacob'Wet"terling--Found'ati.on. The--phone"s being the Wetterling residen.ce.r. the

of f ice of-Eri Jerry Wetterling in Albanyl--and*the,Jacob 1{etter}ing- Foundat.ion
- in St. .Joseph.

-On L0-26-94,. I received informati.on that- a- dead air--c.all- was -recei:red .-_

. I .subsequentl'y contac"ted-U,"S. West--Seeur!ty.--and,-they. informed me that -..

I subserluently'contacted AT&T long distanee- in-New--.Iersey; I spoke --

with Corporate -Security, 'Warrea_llo_Ik. - His- number- -is L-800-648-4-936., A

information that indicates a long distance to that number' -at- ATZZ.hours and

48 seconds, which lasted 9.6 seconds. The orig'inating. number of "that .call

as (7tz) 943-0510.

I then contactedU.S. West to try to }ocate subscriber information for
the originating phone number. They informed me t this t "U; S. West

I

Supplementary Offense Report
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eompany, and referred rne-.to Nor:"thwe.st rowa_,Telephone company. in sgt BJ,uff ,

trA, (112) 943-5566. I ca}led that ^numb,er an-d. sp-oke with De.nise Mobe-rg and

-.learned.that w.as-an _unpublished n-umber,, A -s-q!p,9-e-nq r1p,g, the_n p,Iep ared the
Stearns County A-ttorneyl s Of.f.ic-e, - w"hi-ch. " was. f-axed-. to the _ Northwe_st Iowa

Telephone Company.. As a. result of ."tha-t subpo"enar ,I receivqd aqturn
inf ormation on* 10-28-94, - that phone" number: . "(.J-12 )...943-0510 is Iisted to NLD

--USA-at bhe addpess of 42B Evens- Street. in the*town of Sloan,, IA, SLOSb.

-*-that this -is an aggreg&tor for:. t.he-ir- c-ompany-*and.-that this cail was actually

request;"'
*'--on- 11-23-94; r -had 'not--received-a'-repl"y" f'rom Lrgrd* &- concerning

my request; I"made a phone eaLl to,her'-and"'she'-informed-me during the phone

call that ("112) g+S-0510"is a pay- phone--aceording to"their record.si but it -.

may be part of another system and she was'unsure' whether techn-ology existed
to trap this call further than what had already'been done,

Also, on 17-23-94, f reeeived a complaint-'from C"."1i'"-S"hr" who

is employed at the Wetterling Chiropractic Office in Albany. She -indicated

that she had received a phone call at approximately 081 -'lL'23-94 at

clzwo
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effect that she needs-.to get a r:eal..-man-.aro-und*.there,or, sh.e.n.e.e-ds a.-_r-9a1. msrr-r.

ived

but the times all appear to be around g:00 a.m;

on l2-7-94, I received a phone call to meet with Dr. Jerry Wetterling
t his St. Joseph Office. I spoke with hirn at approximately 1300 hours-and

he provided me with a Iist of suspicious'phone-ca}-ls that -had-been-received--

at their St. Joseph Office. He had written this list up arr'-ing from

I
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Offiee. It appears mo"st of these.cal.Is -r^r.ou1d-.b.e too. old-.to tr-ap anymo_re,, the
- major.ity of -them bejng-.none-Lhan seyen_days- ol.d, ..,. -

f did contact US West...C.o"rp.o.ra.te -..S,ecur-ity"" "and,. reque_s-t .any tr.aps to
' phone-(612 ) 363-45'7.3 for".L2-l---94, and !2=6=.94. -They indicated anrrthing prior

to that"date would no,Ionger-be on the.computer'.

This of f icer-'subsequently ,contacted -US . West-. Seeur.ity- .Besponse. Center ,

fn'checking*the date of 12-6*94r'Dr, Wetterli.ng had noted.a,,hang up

apparent-ly came-'tn long-distance; -

-I -subsequently contacted US West -security"-and they--infor"med -me that
this call on 12-6'94 at 8227 "a.'m. -was believed- to- n-ave been an-.MCI- Long

Distance call and they could trap no further and-'referred-me to-MCf -Long

Di stance .

On 12-8-94, f made phone contact with Dana, a technician for Northwest

Iowa Telephone Company. $t rlrrormed me that the-telephone number (?lZ) g43-

0510 is not a pay phone and it is a number that is Ie - to --N D USA, who

1905
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actual telephone, but this.number is.-us-e"d-,-t-o assign=as*e.biIling n.umbg1 snl_y

"telling*me this was--a--pay phone.and he-,i.nd-ic.a,ted he-,wo.ul-d,-do..som,e,.c.heeking as

this^ was -d'ef in-i"tely not true- and -would- .cont-ae.t " this. wri-ter, with any ,-result.
- Furth.er devetropments. in this.natter r+ill be noted

TB: sk
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10-28-94.. Det. Nohner:

on t.hi's -dat,e, r ,ar:ri.ved at the Ranrsey. cotrnl_y Jai1, ("rity of st Paul .

"Upon ar"riva]- the.r:e--I .r\,as. able to inte.r,view.inmate,

9-6-52. .

l'l F'eI ipe Sebasky , DOB

l"lr. -Seba-sky 'is eurrentl-1'* shargecl rvi Lh three cor.rnt,s of criminal sexrral
conduct in the- first deelree'-i'nvolr,'ing boys fronr the CiL1'of St. llaul .- Mr.
Sebasky has relati-ves in t'he St. clotrcl area, narnely his nro Lher, an6 his-
'^'oth'ers;--estranged - wif e -and'-'children act-ually Iive. in Ltre City of St.

'roseph' ' Mr',--Sebasky- wa's infor'rred of- his miranda right,s at g: S0 ai r1-,. &od

"agreed--to--speak with'me- eoneerning the WeLterl"ing.-ease, .Ile indicated during
the--time -in quest'ion;--October of '89, he be.1-iet'ed he wsr,rld- h.ave been Iiving

"the -Fonderosa- Steakhouse--at "1301 Je"ssamine- Ave. in St. F,ar.rI. Ile lndicated as

restaurant' He indicated"the only lirtres lie r^.'oulcl rror.nrall.v corne rrp to St.
cfoud would have been on the holidays. '1{e saicl that }:e }rad only visited his
relatives in the-City of St ' Joseph ori orre occasios ar-rd ir-rtlicated tlie.y had a

house located on.one of the main streets irr torr,h. l.Ir. Sebasky said that if
he hadn'u been rvorl<ing at Ponderosa steairhouse l're may trar.e been working at

i. e Buiger l(ing in Moniicef Io anrl may have been in Lr.aining Lr: be a manager

there' At that time i're H'ould have livec,l on oah Grove St. in l,linrreapolis. He

indicated he- would have been driving a red pontiac F'ie orag Ier

-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned
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. Mr:. Sebasiry.,continu.ed to. den5l, any t1:pe of contact or. being inv_orved

I{etterLing case. wha-t,s"oever indi-cating he had some rather strong
feelings abou-t-"thaL--c.ase. -, I{r.. -sebaskf indica!ed that hi.s -brolheI,.;i$!5i, who

now 1i-ves- in Pirrager-.,.and hi.s..e-x-=sis.te.r-in;-larv, pl4f€_jS!3pky,, as far. a-s.he

knerv"sti'll..li'ved in St.**J-oseph,. .He indicate.d .Lhat Joshua and Emily would be

hris 'nephew'and'.nieee but he indieated ttral- he didn't reall.y corr-espond r.,/ith

'them"ver-y"of ten

.-M'r-.-' Sebasky indicat,ed if needed, he . wotrld s.ubrnit to a polygraph
examination -as he had nothing. to.do -wi.th Lhe...a.bducti,on of Jacob. Wetterling.

- po.ssess a }orv raspy--voiee -as"-deseribed -in th,is case

'- woul.d*recommend' he would-be--giv"en a C"priority- and t.his irrfor.mation .be hept
--on f ile'. -

"- .-Further"-developments rviII be noted.

tb: 1jw
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7?/2"7 /_s+ DET NOHNER:

On this_ Qat-e, I received a

D-rive , apt F, Ft, Walton Beach, FL

Supplementary Offense Report
Ollenae

Compldnant

Addresr

letter from B1a4dv Snyder, 672 Anders

The letter wilt be attached with t

on

t,e --.
lgad .s-heet r The letter ref ers to a po!.e!tiql. sgspect in the Wetterl lrB -.

ab{uction,. Th.e sourpe indicates further .inf.-o-rmg!lon co.uld be galhe_rgd"from_

the suspect's -deughter, Claudi.a Henry who. r.esided. in Chisholm,. MN,

. .. on aL/z?/-gtr' f contac-ted the chishprm- per.rce p*epartment. arld_ t_hey

inf-ormed me that claudia Henry was n_ow livi_ng i..n thg st. cloud area.
r was- qgb.s-esggntlrr abre to locate c-]gydi"q- H-"_g-qv* riyi*g. at 304 th

Ayg4ue gE, apt 2, St. .Cloud, shg hag no*"phone.,

fn our interview, she told- me that in September of 1gg9 her
began attending. sc.hool in-Askov-, MN-and was stay.ing-r*ith."her _

About the end of oct-ober in 1g8g, -for.no apparent.,re,as-on, .h.er. -*
grandp-arents

rIo^ dcd she. no. longe-r "wante.d_ to, stay ,tl-e.re._ . .

. his bus dr:iving job due to a. sexual .abuse. claim. when her_.-

' learned of this, -she ^reve-aled she -had been molested btr- her--..,--

"'decor:ding to' her on-'the night- Jacob--was,-kidnappe.dl-her--,-
grandfather ha'd a.ttenpted.some sexual "cont"ae-t .., but she re.fused. ,-Her---

fathen had then left the--horne in-Askov and said .he .was going to a church-
" meetinB in the St. Cloud are&, but did not r:eturn to t,he-Askov .home until.5-- --

AM- the next morning. Claudia Henry told me-" ed hert

t-r905
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feel t time, Claudia He told
me that he1 fgther had subsequef.rtly bgen apreste-d by.p+nq..C_o-qpty g"uthorities
and charged with She then told me about meeti ng

at a fl,ea mq.1-ke!_. . She said at this t 1 me she is i11
f rien-ds.-witl.r

dream o.r out of b_qdy. experi,ence- her.

hqd"-acc,u.rately d

had..t-hen rgyeg.led to her about this

had .had, .Ac.co-rding to_ Cla-udi.a,,,_.--

escribed "her fatheils hone_, &" !*er.p_.and ,e-. -

Cqur.t,,,..p-ho.ne.*numb-er.... is-_218:Z4_S-ZgOg.. A,L. the . time. .oL..

. wo-urd..have. liy-ed. at-B-ox..22.s., o-n.-c.o,unty.-.B^o.ad -.32.--near____

tablecloth,

Claud 1q- H.epry .tU].I"y__ldentif ied her father as b.e f! . I 1 aq-d*e" -.$-p_L.c_e_r r._._

dob: l.Q /29 /20., vho cufrept]y--l-"_iyeg at...P..Q,-B_qx 7Zg, Sendst-p.B-e*, MN_,. -h--i_s-_ s.t.feeL _

ad-dress is 70.5 North

.- Jacobls abduction, he

AsJro:r -.in .P-ine- C-ounty.

/\'l arrzl i nel qlarl Lha"t, -he-r . mothe.r., - w-ho_ -is.- -s.t i-l-I* al.i-v.e-r_ is*being -caned-.-_-

.-' .for -by*-he-r--father-,. -but .she-,js s,uspicious. .of --the -medi.sa-Lion.*.t.hat*Jre.r:-* fqfhan

actual-ly committed the murder in 19?9 or l-980-who ,was- out-"to get. he-r -at-"the*--
time. She "said that the iudge.dismis"sed the c-ase--against.her;- -She- aIso. said--

" -'- out- -of town' beeaus-e they were.,-on" we.lfare - and. neral --seemed---to-*-h.ave -."a - *
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eral,

A crininar history check run on $g-bqrt spi-qe.q {oes show an &rrest on
a crlmrn 1r selyal c91du9t.. c!a1c-e by the pine county sheriff 's off ice. Mr.

lpicgr_ wa,s subsequgnlly pu!. on. a* coq{itional confinement of si month s,-'a4d -25 - _

.. . 
y_e-a!s bat.ion.

rt'e Ie"ad wiJ.l . b,e. giveo a ':c:' prlority unlq9q f-urlher informatign -beco-mes. _

available.

Further S.g_v_"Igpgrep!s-. -ry.iJ! be no ted.

.- tb:mI
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dgte, I had

Scott County

reqe_ived . a

Jail Annex

found in an

The note
- lndicates cgr!-ai-n..things pertai4ing to the w-et!e1r1ng- cqsg, mainly tha_t rgm

. Mix, had abduplgd Jqc.o! aBd ev_entually disposgd,-o*f h-is body 1n the Wab_gslr.a

River. The n9t9. r{es found in the room of inr-nate.gr-egpry Bqrg, Thp note w-as

fou-n-d by Colr.ect_ion41 Officep Tom Busch.

On OZ/Ol/gb, -during t\e afternoon hourg, .I.did sub,s.eqgently arrive a
che Spott County Jail Annex in Jordan. I first sp*o-ke,g ith Officer Tom Bus ch

- who had found lhe note,. He indica-ted .the in-mple had. o_bvi.oqsly. npt -. been . .

t.ryinB to conceal it as . it had b"en out with a numbe.r of other pie.ces .af
p-aper and even today is st-il1 hanging on his bulletin board or somewh.ere .in

-. his. ro.om. Mr. B"usch indicate.d that Gregory Burg. is .doing, his time at the " .-.

Scott County. J-ail. Annex. on a sale of c-ocaine charge..

Ithen.-inte'r'vie,wedinma-t"@."d"ob.:"a3/3.o/"5,4...Mr

.Bulg was inf-ormed of his Miranda Rights and consented to speak-with this
writer'' He' info'rmed me that .the note found by- the -guarrd.was-a note -he.had *
written'' He ind'icated that the information contained in.the note was toLd to -..

him another -inmate'..Bobert H"irt-, whom he had been inearee-r-ated.with-a-t.the
-Moose Lake corrrectional Facility until ,just r:ecentry. AecordinB to Burg,

. "l'obent Hirt had told hirn that - Tom Mix is the ^one- -that abducted Jacob
'wetterling and took him to a barn near wabasha,-where Jacob fetrl- off a -barn
1oft, hitting hi-s head on a*board-"and breakin neck to Hirt,g ,hj.s1)^ ,

:1-1905
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. aceord

out of

ing- !o Hir

country.

e Wabasha River. AIso

t, Mix. is responsible for qbducting chirdren and ta!-ing them

This information had been tord to rnnate Gregory Burg in the
woodshop at the Moose Lakg Correctio-nal Fagi-lity,, Mr. Burg qlso .s-aid.thp.t -
Hirt was known to make up stories and tha!. was one. of. the. reapo,ns that Hirt
was eventually transfelred to Stillwater .prison., Mr. .Burg indicatqd that 

-.

Hirt had been incarcerated in a C-3 cottage a,t thg Moose Ilake Cgrrectional
Facility, this is run by a Lt, Zimmer. The woodshop at the Moose Lake

yorrec_tiona-I Fgc.il-ity is run by a .Gil Gamson,

Mr. Bufg indicated that hq d-id plan .to, r.e-veal thi.s lpfgqrlatign to
. authorities through his sister, Lynn Schaefer who lives in St, J-oseph.

r informed Mr. Burg we would certainly take.his information and-fo,llow
up on it as need be, Mr. BurE was provided this qfficerls busine.ss. c-ard and- -.

infor:med i.f he.-.came -up w-ith any fur-ther informatiol-,c-oncerning,.this mat-te"r "he-. _.

' cowertly. audio rec-onded -and the tape -w.as..save.d,.-and tagged with prope.rty--tag _

. . .number 447.

Further developnents -will .be noted,

tb imI
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. A4/-tL19-5, Det. Nohner:

At approximately 1308 hours this date., r met and interv],gwe{. lenn-is.
AIan Fer son, DOB 04106/63 at the Stearns Coun t v JaiI. He has no .p_e rmanent
g{dreqs, He ryas currentl.y .bging hel4 - in the Ste arns County Jail ona olen
veli919 gharge . Entire conyerqaliqn _w-ps . agdlo ..recgrded.

. Mr.. Fergugon was appreis-e-d..of the- re-a.spn fo-r the intervier, ,r"*"r*, .

t'ha-t ar-liqles- fo-u4d in h1g car..in-volying nele"s-q2guar bpndage, prus..the.. fact .-

that he wa-s in the S-tearns- county area, brought him.up as a p-otenl,i.al s.usp,ect.- .-

- ro the Jpc-ob Wqt-terlifrg ab-dg.c!,!.o!- cagg, Mf , Ejerggsgn indlqet-ed, th-e!._-he._!-{qs.. _
willing to telk to .ne about that= and, proy_ide-d certain det_ails, abqut-.his.. --

- been liv.ing in.,a Lr.ail.er- park-..in .Blaine w-ith a lady named, Ameria-...stripel

-"indicat-ed-his. sexual.preference-was--peopl.e of-..adult age in the 2O to--3O--year -.---.

-- indieated. that"tapes in the car he was driving whe-re"-ei-ther--male-.vdr m&1€ -.
exual oriented "tapes, I and. M--tapesl or recordi-ngs off of telev-:rgisn. --.He.*-*-

indi.ca.ted that -none -of. Lhe tape.s Ror.the photog.rafph.s in his car depieted
- an)'thing--with chi].dreni -He indicated- that .dtlring- 1me tior.- ;

1-1905 Thislorm is Used by.Officer Assie.nS{ to."1 Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and qnq



a/t U aO

1

WARNING AfuD S:iATEMENT OF RIGHTS

Before we ask you questions, you must understand your rights.
You have the right to remain silent.
Anything you say can and will be used against you in a court of law
You have the right to talk to an attorney before being questioned and to have the attorney
present during questioning.

lf you cannot afford to hire an afiorney, one will be appointed without cost to you before
questioning if you wish.

6, Do you understand what I have read to you?
7. Having all of these rights in mind, do you wish to talk to me now?

CONSENT TO SPEAK
/a

3.

4.

5.

I have read this Warning and
make a statement and answe
I am doing. No promises or t
has been used against me.

statement of Bights and I understand my rights. I am witting to
r questions. I do not want an aftorney. I understand and know what
hreats have been made to me and no pressure or coercion of any kind

Date and hour LL.- L3 7'o
I HEREBY CEBT|FY that the foregoing warning and Statement of Rights and Consent to Speak
were read by me to the above signatory, that the signatory als it and ha
si^natory's signature hereto in my presence.

Signature

Title of 0fficer

10t94 Witness

CI ZOtrZ
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Oclgb-er ef 'Bg, he bglieled he hgd.been most 1tke].y,..etqployed by -I,e-nd lO-LA_k.es. .... at Lexington 694 es a lgb assistant. He indigatq.d lhgt he had.qrigine.Iln
' been hired at Lal-d 'o Lakgs on a temporqrv 

-bqFe-p. haylrg -so.pe-. !br.9uc-h-.gi-tbgq'. ._".' {e},v Tempoqarv serviceq or Allan Temporapv servig-9s:- Hg i+d.ipp!_ed..h,e ha-d nq- - -..- fe_qpon to be in- the St, C.loud agea. in lggg and. his rel4,tl.vep. afq eitlpr 14the Minneapolis/St. p.qul area or norther,n._ Wisconsin. . Mr... Ferguson was
...9AApefative and i4dipqted if f n-eeded to speak With hisr. fttrther.he_ woul_d b.ew-il1in9 to do so' r 'did not detect any t.'rp-e of-deception,on the.part of,.r,Ir.

' no--t feel h9 is a gqod suqpqc! ip the wetterl-ing in.y.estigeti.sn. .e-nd- rui,rl be ._-
Eiven a. ',C', priority.

Further dev.elopments w-ill .be no,ted. .

'.:.d:.iS
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05/L2/95, l-0:30 a.m., OIson, Charles K.:

This writ91 
.

Dean Velaire Goul-et,

and Chief Deputy Doug pearce of this department met wi th
DOB 07 /10/67, Contaet took place at the park Ridge Fire

Department which is located in Stevens Point, Wisconsin. At that time this
Writer and Chief Deputy pearce obtained a taped statement from Mr. Goulet in
rgfgre-1rc-g to his recol-lection.,of. evepts oq L9/22189, Mr, Goq-Iet,. a! the time

9f thg.lbdugtion ol 10/2?/99!. w.as employed as a security guard for the Meadow

L.apk.{pap.tm.ents which are located on 10 th Avenue SE in St. Joseph. After

lglgluqins the taped statement, this Writer advised Mr. Goulet that contact
would be made with him in the near future Iegarding a of this tc-9Py,

statement. S-ee alt1ched. lepe d statement. Inyegtigqt ion to cont rlug.

. TB: js
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Fier of the Minnesota Bureau of Criminal
Schleicher at the St.

Apprehension to interview Caro}
ph Police Department This Writer and Agent Fier

began the interview at approximatel_y 1 61 t hours .

. ideqt_i f ied. as Carol Jean Schleicher poB 0t12s/55. She and her
currently res ide gt 1L4 SE_ gth_ Aye4ue, St. Joseph, phone 363_4100,

. Dqfilg the intervie-ry-, C-qr-ol yas first asked about the phone caII that
_ -^.1d. ocgurrgd between her son Jesse and She indicated that

itw as her understanding t,herewas a call abou t Jegsg .glg.eplng' over at
J,letter.1iq.g 's house bu t . __ had tg- qsk f1.rs,t- beqause he alqgp.dy l.r-ad a

Sh9_ indl_ce!9d.-th-a-t -it wg,s.hg-X und.ersta_ndipg. that theref31enQ plggping gyer:

. waq I19Yer a4rthing gai.d e.bqut- go-i11g- to gg-t a-.r-n-gvi.e an.d eventual-.Iy Jesse. got 
.

tired of wqi!ing f o-r lq Ca.,l.l bapk. -an-d -went. out to play._ .^ Caro1 _-

had he-ard second hand., she.-indicated.-Julie., her,daugh-ter, and h.er husband -AI

" wguLd qf -b--e-en home at th.is.. time. a1so..-".. "Carol..Sc.h-l--ei*cher inrlina.l. e.d t"hat*she

"' kind of -wonder.w.hy autho,.it.ie.s--n-ev,erl que.stion.ed. he-r..son Jesse or. her:.-.daughLer . .-

. J-uli.e _abou_t_-the.-abduc.Lion,as _t.hey. may-...be_ able to-.pro-vide information^ that
q.ould be helpfu}. car:ol- indicated ...that the ".onhr .. person that . had ever
t-tempted .to talk -to - h.e-r:,daughter JuIie. was.. this Investigator Ra;r S6eve1s.

.$he.was questi-oned,abo-ut--Mr. sevens.and indicated that. she felt someone...gas. .

Carol Schleicher is fully

fami I y
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failed a Iie deteetor test.

was then o-t19 st ioned abo-ut

took

ABDUCTION

Carol

Wetterl inq . She indicated she often

Complainant

Address

relat ionship

kids to a lot

with Jerry

of religious

her

the

to them.

She Lndicated there

her husbald AI

was never an affair between herself

and nev-e{ g-ys_ne-,ct*ed qnything at .leqst
about any.thing. She indicated if AI would of suspected anything he is the

tvpe of person that

.rf knocked Jerry on

wgy_fq 9f_ conflonted her dir.qct,tv ald in_ he1 woqds wouLd

his ass. She indicated that Jacob was almost like a son

to her and the kids woul-d always be playinq together. She indicated that

{gffy WgtteSIing waq not .a b-ig .quBRo-rtgr. of l.rer.s... Fhp related that the f irst
time she

She indicated she had talked

woul-d be s rt ive of her b

sar d that sh L! ^rle:rry""T{q.a

an.d Jerry Wetterling

+eve! confronted her

tq_.J_grr-y..abqq! -:.t...a_4_d rlefry had qssure_d lrer he ._."

q!.pnJy.ph.ory.pd".up- f.oq ofie gf her neet-t!.gs, .She* .

s^9r1ew.h-a"!* f.p.r,c-tng hrs ki.ds ir.rto.the .Baha"i Faith.

.-S-he-,.in.dica-t-ed J^erry. rarely, accep_ted. re.spo_nsibi1ity..for his kids care.. She

ind.icaied her.. so^n.,Je-ss-e also-.bacame. inte.re-st,ed. in.the..S.ahai.Faith .but*-afte-r- .- .-

he became so.mewhat -d.i-sjnterest-ed with the. Bahai Faith and considered the -

-190s This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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somewhat hypocritical and was seldom home with hi?" kidg,
doing some type of sporting

womanizer and provided four

activities. She indicated

names of person that she

ADDUCTION

usua1l_v he was off

she fel-t Jerry was a

-believgd that Jerry

.[9-tter1ingmayofhadaffairswith'C3ro1JohnSo..1Il.'Yg,...ryneSS'ji.5Le

!!. CJS!&' .sqelli.1.E unknoT.r, and a. Margie Kent: Shg indicat-ed that Jerry is
v_9r.ysecretivqa1d}Bt-l9I.w9rds-1.inthickwithH-gensand..t@e.

Fttg l1as- the.n gugstione-{ g.bgut_ h9w-.she fe^1t H.*gyg"s },as brouqht into this.
She -indlcatgd.thqt it wgq her understanding in sppakipg with nttE!S""ns that
ne was getting some kind of anonymous letters which she believes would of
b_een writ-lel by Chuck 0]qo1 and Doug-l, as Pearce .. q-f -thg Stearns County

Sheriff' s- Dep_ef!Ir!9=!t She 14d,icqte-d !h.a-t ..S^^tqveps- 14p1i9d to her that the

of t[e w+.y,F. they S9U dofso q,ght. hrq.. he.Ip Wi.thqu! dig-9ctIy co4tsc!.i-ng ,him..
She i n{igplgd g,he- fe}_t ". ther-e ,weg ^ao^!fr,ing _f ake. abeu-t RB_v Stevgls.. , She ,

. fn-di--c-Ated. he.l_.flaught-g-p-,I.U".Ire" W-aF sch.edul_-ed ts. t.alk to Ray .Stev ens but. .when --"

oth-i-ng- tha-t A1 had.--told- her,-io do. She indi,cafed that AI is so.mewhat -,,-

-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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function at j,he .P.1-

she wished that her
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expre-:?-e-d any ob,jection to that. Sh9 indicate{ that during the time of t}ris
abduction there had been some building going on around the apartments they

said that she believed itIrrere watchingr or were caretakers for. She also

cggld of !9en anyone of the people

Win Ballroom the ni-ght of t he abdu

wh-o l.r1d

ctio.p,

husband A1 gould bg cleared {rom this once a1ld for alt and rn essence she

felt it was somewhat of a goqn!,-erproductive ef fort because she is confident
that her husband A1 was Iro! 1eg.ngpqible f or this. She indicated when asked

'' chat her husband Al was abusive towards her in the beginning of their
marriaqe and prior to e. She in_d1.cate_d shg. knew of the abuse

goiqE. i.nto it. She indicated that this pt-pess , cauq ing the abuse was

something that .A1 kept with him from his
thrgugh goynseling foq thp-t pnfl t-h-e_ eb"qg .lrqs st-gppefl ,qince tha! tir;1e.and iq_. _

. hed catled hgr,apd lold he-.r of the bad news,. she.bel_ie:red-it-was,,la.te mor_ninq., --

or earlv afterncon' ..She. indica.ted-tha-t A1 had t.old*her..tha.t -he w-as-,going to. --

go out se-arching. pri.or. t.o going to wo.r.k. -.Sh.e indica.t-ed that xhi]e. at the .

.4partments, they employed a security,guard by the nam.e.-o"f.-De-an-,..Iasj.-rrame she

culd not r:ec.all-. S-he indica-te"d.that-this Dean-came -a.r."ound.weaning a,unif,orm.

shirt and a badge and keys on his belt. She .described Dean".a.s. being..a loner..

She.said that-.Dean li.ed. abo.ut.wher:e-Al was the.niqht of this abduction, .We - *-,

l-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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asked her to explain that and she said that it was her understanding from

what AI had told her,

telling investiBators

to be .so.lved sg hi s

prison for something

and what A1 was telling investigators. She indicated
that AI has told her he would go he did not do

this because he did not and wants to know who did. He indicates he wants it

not have to be sgared qbout.\1m going to

Fh" in$icated AI has told her he would

cooperate with authorities as he pot corymit t_his cr]-me. CaroI wasdid

questioned about her daughter's Julie involvement $th A], She indicated..-

Julie did have some hard times in the past, hanging around with the wron€ 
..

crowd but i9. worfing fuI'.I time now and doing ver,rr we1l. She indicated that

.Jl1i.e. wogld o-f beel more t-ha1 -h-ap-py" tp. !+}k_to_ t!r:.g rny.eqtigqto,r Rax. Q.tp"yqps.

and still tq*day wgn_derq ryh.v-. np- gle bed ever talked to her. Carol freely

acknow Ie-dg.ed-.4.grlng o,ur" ipt_9-1v_ig-w".!het. she .!4_9w_*qgthoritlqs. .We_re-ta-lk_ing to

. changing work jrours.

She indicated that she believed tlrei,r phone had be.en tap.p.ed- at,.-one

fgpilv dqgg

he didn't do

1.1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A {C{7)
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hgd Son.9 1n. for treatment had been when Jerry Wetterlin had given her an

ultimatum after the foundation was set up and Jerry had been her sponsored.

Supplementary Offense Report

clzwc
Olfeaee

St.re ildicg.ted .sI1e

She again stated that she remembered gettins
husband either forenoon or early afternoon on Monda

the abduc'tion. she indicated again that Ar told her

lhe initial calt from her

gnti] he helped with the s earch.

tlre_ 23rd telling her of
he wasn.'t CgipS to work

.had 1e_ft her treertment

P-Tggram telling the staff there lhat.she was golng to. a AA meeting wh.g.n in
flct qhe went to the wetterllng ho-r1.se. to of.fer he-r sgpRort. she indicated
.vhe1 she got this phone ca1 I f t".T A] he pgunde{ 9h9ok-up. She - further
informed ug thq,t a Sue. Karnik had called Al after she had heard of the
abduction on the scanndr. She indicated t was hp" qlderstapding from
tqlk}ng to h9r husband that eft-er he found aboyt this hq gnd- De-an Goulett had

. - $one out Looking. She thought her son JeFs-e l^ras still 3.[ the neighboqs when

. !Ie! happeng.d, She indicqte_d -ag.4in lhAt th is Pegn -GguJg!-t .wag somewhat

!.9l,iq_v_ed 1.a!9r. in tle n1g.ht-he_r s_o4- Je e Schle"ichex .neY h,aYe .st-ayed wi-th the
,Ro-der famiI.y, mother being Deb_ra,. son* being_ Matttrew who'-woul-d be* Jes.se.ls _*

-appr-oxirnate --age. Carol indicated that she know..that Susie-. Kar.nik...-call_gd

their regidence at reast once, perhaps twice, and. knows.-,tha-t Ar f q'l lr .t tn
".ea-n, about iL and bel-ieved the.tnzo of-.them,. r^rent out looking-.t.ogether., CaroI .--

indicat.ed that at the time the:r-had_ a _Bronco..and ponLiac. Gr:and. prix. She

-indicated that she believed.she.was incorrect in the infor:mation she had

-1s)5 This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Beport Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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provided before in that it was a different

- had told _investigators,
husband AI painting the

indicates none of what

this. Sh.e in-dicates that the .slsqect
her husband A1. She indicated AI has

She was then asked

inside of the Bronco, indicated she was not.
happened at the s-cene ma-kes. any ignses if AI had

what

with

not

she

her

She

done

for

l-ike
homosexuals, is not a disciplinarian

asking the boys age made no sense

n9 ']kink_y" s9x .habits, does

and is what she describes
lovi1q and kind hus.band,

,hings calming and not

a very

present

in an irrational or out of control manner. She

alwaysindicated that her daughter Julie and her dad are real close and AI

ve calm with Jp.1i-e.- Shg i4Sicate,d JuIie did ha-ve some. p.r-oblens 1p thg past

.yhgn she wps runn+ng wit.lr.tlris !a-{ lunch ar1d. ipdi.cqled at ope time she wished

she were dead becagse of 
-. all !!e . siqkngss Ehe was suf,f qripg ,, Appape.4t-ly

Jurie i9 asthmatic and hag e.c4gtB&^' ca-rpr. waF ques.lipned.ahout anyt"hing.

relationship she was. having wit"h_-he-r-father.with- her. I- the-n..e.sked Caro.].*-.*

again ,l{ha"t Dl9a.-.9ig]-att" wou.Ld of 1ied. about- and she .indica-t.e.d. t}rat Dean had - -

appa.rgntly told inv-estiSaLors that AI never-went around to-"-buil-dings and did

- -ny ctr-e"c.ks when in f.act he -did. She indicate.d-both she..and.Al went ar:ound.to

. she indic.ate.d--Dean rt/as -a . se-co:rd. secrrr:i.ty guard they ,had .there.-

She indicates AI iF pfetty low key and will

-1905 This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and
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The in!,erv.rew with caror schleicher was concrud.ed at
?----------.'

1825 hours and she was agreeable to letting us talk with
Sc"hleicher.

The interview with Jesse was started at 1852 hours. He is fully

ldentif ied as Jessg A1Ien. Sq!r].gicher_, DOB 08/ LL/BO. He is 1,4 years of age

and attends schoo-l at Apollo !!igh
the time. of the .apduction he waq

. 'oing oyer, to- Matt- .R.oder.l s. b-ut.
1-#'

indicated that he did. remember-

-"and. Julie S"chleiche.r arlsw.e^red .t

School. H_e indicated in his interview at

friends w-ith and Ja"cob Wetter

-tha-t i hst hi n 'parents belie,ve.d he

they played football together, Saga, and were friends, He indicaled that .aq

he knew al that time his parents got along pretty good and his dad..41 as

never said anything bad about the Wetterling. He indicated on the night of

^thea\d1.rct..iontIehqdp1.qc,ed.-9,.".c11t.o
a possible. sleep overr Hg indi-qate-Q. he -p-1.-aqed lhe call !o tlre Wgtter.li-4g

rgs.idglce whg4 h9 lgaq5red tlat aIrye-g-dy had a friend sleeping oveq Apd

wap waiting for t9- 9-a1-r -bq.ck tg .gpe. t.f he, .Jesge, could .a1qo sle-ep.._ --

o,yer.: . He in{iqat"qd. 4e.y_er.c.qlle-d- h_rra._bask-. - H.e _i.ndic,at-ed. nothing r{as--.-._

.said.ab.ou! going to-"the Ton Thumb store t-o get any movi€s. H.e ind.iqated-that

sittinB on -the love seat,."oh,.-.,.j.ust-sitting.-aro-und.watching-TV. .He,.est-imated-.. -

.the carl to wouJ-d o-f .been made- -at app.r:oximate-l-y. &:0o p-.m... ...J.esse

indicated. that he does- not remember s.pe.nding t-he night -at }latt Ro-der.l s-..o.r

t.h-e .cal1 f rom the .next -ne,ighbor .S-usie

he phone. He indicated at that.time,

did. He

- Karnik, .

in le.ss .
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than a minutes, his father Al came in from outside. when the phone call was

to Dean

ase No.

? 1640

received, he remembers his fathe

then remembers a conversation

r beilE outside talking

between Julie and his

Goulett. He

father telling Al

Hg indic"lgd erlor t9 that time his fathg-r

the - lfaltqgnt. and had gone out .Lo check

He said lhAt . his f .ather stayed in the

. . Sg,hleicher about

A1 had been in

sqgyrity around

the abduction,

the kitchen of.

the buildings.

apartment for abgut p minutgs, the.n went outside wilh Dean who was looking in
the f ields with flashlights. He .ipdicaleQ thet h.l" parents talk abo-ut lhe

' .;ase every once in a while. He indicates he doesn't really talk about it
that much but often overhears wha mom and

ded get_a-1_o38 well and in essence the whole famil Y HPts al9ng P-rP!t-Y we1l.

Jesse indicated he had heard around the Tom Thumb .st_opg t14.9 ropb_e-d and thgn

Jacob was taken, Jesse indicated as far as t he Bahai was concerned ry-he-p he^-

wgn! to thesp 4e9!ingq it._r+as ugqally car -po-o_Igd... . He.indicated that.he fe_}.t . .-._

h.ad..nsver expr-esqed any bad- feelings, t-ew.ards*t-he Wetterlings.and. is v-ery l.ow. -_

. key and nope v-iolent qn{ if ther.e i.s. e pro-bl-e,rn-.he usually-talks "to th.em- about. -

recall ev"ery detail do to --the .amount.. of t.ime that- has gone by sinc.e the

bductiol l:ad o,caur:red. He indicat.ed thab he. fe.lt "this was. a random. thing

and said he.-di-d-.not, f.ee1 -it w-as sexuaJ.ly. re.lated.- -,We...asked. him why .and he

i nrl i r:at prl .-that kr-as . just the.wa.'g he* f eIt.
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Both Caro l*anrd-Le-sse SchI e iche r
talk with us at a future date if need be.

Further developments will be noted.

.TB:js .
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On this

f interviewed

date at approximately

Supplementary Olfense Report

Sus

Ollense
ABDUCTION

Compleinent

Addreee

l-530 h-ourp I per I prior arrangements,

East Abte Strget_r St: Joseph , dt her

on the fire deparlment had called her, her

he had hgard sopethipg. on his scanner

indicated there may have been a robbery or

of 1011

informed me of the followinq. That on the night of October 22,

1989, first event that occgrled indiga!i18 to her that something was

wrong was that her brother

brother having indicated

rnvolving a Tom Thumb. He

tho wa9

to- tr-e r
brother

night that she learned.th.ere htd b_eg4,.a child abducted.

something to that nature. She indicated that it was not until- later on that

I asked her if she

did to the best of her memory made on1y op9..c.ell pnd tfroqglt she lalked

to hirnself. She indicated at the time she made the call she was unaware

ar.ound her. houqe becau"se sbe waq.$omewhat sc-ar.ed of what was.happening with,

all t.hg agtiytty. in lhe ?T.9_.A;.. Sh-e .in_dicated AI did come ov-er.. and che,cked -

: arp_und. She indicated " she. had..made .the .phone. call to .the...S.chleicher - ...

.. reside.nqe approximately .one half hour after. receirz.inB . the .calL fro.m. .her . .."

brother. f in.quired of Sus-Kastik if she.may have seen Al Schlejcher. outside .

t,alI prior.to this-Bhone caj-1 from-her-brother and.s}.e indicated,she didnlt.

. wo"uld- o,f been in the".-bui1dinS..-,cl--os-es..to her d da for the -
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Addreas

that_ Al' s responsibilities

rked nights at the time the

I asked her if she knew A1

p.: She indicated she never

t of, her-. ,"-
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Schleichel c.hildren at one point. She iSdicated

at the complex wele mainly rnaintgnance,. and he wo

lchleich:"'= were lttending to these buildings.

Wettgr

abduct

to check on loud parties and those kinds of thing

specifically asked him but assumed that he would. She indicated Carol wouLd

check on thege. pa.p!-ies apd t-gl} thesg college stude.pts to quiet down etc. on

occasion. She indicated that Al Schleicher haq helped her out on several

occasions. She re.lqtgd tha!. S_chleicher had helped her by coming over to
paint,some lltd to.reach places for her that she could not reach in her home.

f asked her if Al ever expressed any concern to her about the time Carol was

spending with Jerry Wetterli1rg oI .wi!h..,Ie-qr-y .We*ttgr1i4B's.ch-ildren and he had

-4

not. I asked her if, she e,yeq Qg!"e_cted g.rry.t.ype of jgalousy gn the .p4rt of A1

Schleicher for the. t-ing . that. Qaro! mqy hqye !ee-n spending wlth Jerry

that nig.ht' A1 had- indicated .to her-that" he was glad Jesse was. not

with, I aEked".her if Al eve.r said. anythi.ng about. knowing r,qh.ene Lhe kids :rrere -..

going t,hat ni8ht,.Jre. had.not. S]:e -i-ndicate.d..when-Al. S.c.h.l.eicher-c.ame over..to, ....

chair uP by the door.,and donlt answe.n the door f.or anyone., She indicated she

, .r Al . and, the se,c.ur-ity guar-',d o.ve.r. at.-the..apart.ments. g.oi-ng ar:ound with. their . ..-.

ilashlights, estima.ting-,the last t.ime she".w-ould .of . seen AI Schleicher: to be -

Iing o.p Jeffy- Wqlte*r!_ing:S . childrq4 and he. had Bet, . . A.1,. aft-er the _

had'=ir$i?*#* i"", with

'"d)#$-..at approximateJ.y t0.:0-O p.-m.. She" had".not seen Schleicher

21-1905 ?his Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case io Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and Omn
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d.
,v- Sue Karnik#

*+do'l '

Supplementary Offense Report

indiglted th1!, as

in their mlrriage.

ense of humor who

Ollenee
ABDUCTION

Complainaut

Addrees

far as..sle knows, the Schleicher,s had

She said A1 i9 a ver], low key type of

alcoholism she was guf fer+ng fro-n!.

concluded at appro-ximalef y 161b

ase No.

? \640

hours.

memor

a Bgod relationshin-.

person with a good s

help somegne out, She

AI had made statements

would stiIl be there

My interview

for her t_hrough.thiq

with Sue Karnik was
'.#

jokes around a lot and is not afraid to
indicated she was familiar with Carol, s alcoholism and

to her that he would love her for what she is and

Further developments will be noted.

TB:js

1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A? A I
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ABI 15 / 95 , Det. Nohner:

On Lhis date, I received information

reported that on the 4th of August he irad been at

f rom l"like Ei senstadt .

the VI:-W on the east side

He

of

St. Cloud and spoke with a volrrnteer there by the name of Ron Daniels.

Daniel-s had told him that he l<nerv that Dennis Erickr tuho rvorhs at the

Hospi!a1, was the person who had tooli Jacob and ki1led irim. tle knew

Erick's picl<r.rp trucli had been flat bedded over to hisconsin and buried.

.qaicl Eriqk live,s n.ear Lglelb.urg and p*t a second;;;"; ", ".,r",-rlr r, nr=

.v.ri€re he beli-eved Jacob to be buried and said something aborrt the suspect

being in Faribault after the abduction.

On 08/77/95, at apqroximately i0:30 
^.m

interviewed Ronald Dewayle Daniels, DOB 0? /23/39,

CIoud, His permanent address is 27! Highrriew parl<, SarLelI, I'{N. In our

gs concerning the case,

He. lndrc4t,ed .that" iqi!-f elly he heard about the piclir.rp Lruck we r^iere Iooking

for on the radio rvhe4 thi.s abQuction had occurred on Friday night. lie said

he knery imryrqd-iateIy. +t belonged .to Dennis Erick who is employed at the VA

Hospital . l{e re}ay.eq that he had heard Dennis Eri"cj< talking with
psychologist aL the hospital !y Lhe nqme of Doctor Tr.rorila, spelling unknown,

about renting a Li-haul- truck and loaQing up l'.1r, Eric
':wn. to F'aribaulL 1-o have it crushed, 'Ilhe p,eople

crush t.he picl<up se le haQ to take it to Owatonner to do it. lJe then

, myself

at the VA

and Uet. Sanner

Hospital in Sb.

in Faribault would not

indicated tha'L i-ie heard jiricli and this Doctor T ia La I l_
_L l! ab ut kin d

1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and (.ll
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the pickup trucl< to hrisconsin where it I{as bur:ied 1n

ir-rdicated that he had notv been recgiving death

and alt.lr.oye! he had a growth in his brerin the

threat calls over t,he phone

no]d sav,in.g\rA Hospital was

In our i.ntervierv witLr

a road as a filier. He

thgre- was nothing there and refusinq to take it

11r. Daniels it r+as guit.e obviotls t.hat. he rvas not

facttlties a4d..ttre ..ipformatio.n he r,'gs providing ruas

-c; qime, lie i,ndi-cgted ang-thgr person invo]-ved. \^'a?

possessi-on of aIl

not consistent with

his

the

a Gary I;'Ietcher: and he

l'.e1 ieved they UFed the Subui:ban Racqtietball Club on HiBhway 23 as a mee'Ling

irl ac e I{e says that al} these peop}e are homosexuals. lle indicates that he

irad fell in love with Ruth Erick, Dennis Erick's wife, and described her as

being an qr1gel He also i.ndicated tira't he heard RuLh Brich and Gary Fletcher

talk:.ng. about having. the" .body buried under a centent slap for a ner.i garage

..De-p4i-s Eg-icl1'p ptope.Ily: DenniF Eric,l< is suppoggd tg .lif:q out by Lhe Persian

.C1lrb. 1"Ir, D4.n1.e]g sa.rd tha! B-Uth Erick, !-en.n is Iirick's wi.fe, loy.9 hiry at

.. one tiile bu! af L-e.r he had..teId her tfrat. he could- impregn4te. h,er .wi.tir-t1ip 1e Ls

she doesn't .kno.r-s-..what- she. thinks- of hj,m at thj-s pgln-t,"

As.our. conversa,tion with -I'1r, D,ani9-Is went 9,n hq a1s9 +.n-419-a ted that

heen runni-ng . Dennis. E::ick =ar:.ound- the night l-his had happened.

Ihe infor:ma1-ion provided by l"lr. ilaniels was derneaned to be unrgliable

rd there will be.rro further irrve-sligaLi.on. pul:sua.n to his o-::mat

1'ts:js

21-1905 This Form is Used by Olficer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and a2fh
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Compleinant ir:L_1.' l'i,ii:. i

LO:'2 Itli\, j_rtt. Ni;iiner.:

t-)ir L)t.ls; rirri-e, ;r leaci ivls ess_i.grrec1 to rire cal.l erl -in ur,r. ei

i.i"r'eii irr il ol.ie,''. Inior'ini.i.Liorr r-:ori+..ai.necl i.s Lha.rl- iiisir iiers

r.: t, r.i )., j :.,, 1,. i'.i ii i, f' -.'.'.- itruri.-,' a.lci t,Liill. i.rr.: l. i le s ti\, a pc, ,cl , he

Addreee

I'ln i ncl iq.rted

:\'orjlg rlead boc.!ie-s,

ccnlaci- r.'il-tr Clark Ileech

c,f'pi-it. on 1"1 rs

hree r;hildren

i\;.es, ovel,t.ire

Lo a fr.rnerirl

$()fl ir,h€11 t-hey

C I err'1.; .\leeclr

::rel-,.'li,'':r, fi i. Iie irir,iic.'r'ue+d" a l-o1- of irifolinat,iql cor-lcer.pj, 1e. ir L)oue..l.ris i;.i sli

/. !,-"..i- i-.---,
'!-L.:tI l\ ltlrlt

sir(-,\!::, llorr'l:r l.tnc-i lt<-,.i.Li Litr: i, i.cis trtrr.l elr,tert.er or 1-

.i tr t- ir'l-r ' s ii *'y

'l 
.;.1 ir [- i: r-) l.l i) i r)

!.,)rlii':, J'ir}1-

i ).r \' a-i iJ€'..:':.fi

0i Ieir.L'!;.

j r.ai. l (rtr-r.Ll

jir irisj.irg ir.r:t:r-ritd tlie;rr:ea. lv-jtrtre Douq l...isjr l

I'i.rirt i: i 3h .,.lt...,rve a y;h1re l:.-rn t]ra!. belorrgs

ir,,' Ll c: l'i rs;1- i>erl,soi"r 'Lo ].re1p a l-ouriqe r per

i"r-itilri r'r.llil9 itrt,r: i-ire s:1'rcr1:, atrd Iteep o1-,her co*t^.iorker.s itrrvalr. l-le belier.es t,isir

iltii-,-' Iiiiii'r'j

l-.ire.t i.I,.:r.id F'j.si; s;r::;r.riil

'llTi; l;f'f jr-ei

i.ii'lr.iseq thg

n)a.de l,irorre

i aii5rlr -i-iie bi:t-ijes Lo iiil;consjn L,o dr,:p theru off. 11r. fleec-rh indicated

orl Llre everrirr{
:'i<,,i,ernbet' 7 , 1'Jll 5 rtf i-e;:' several a.t,te11pLF I . .]11 . ourl phone coni;ertiai.1oI)

oI

lre

i lii.i i i.' ii t. e cl l.l u, .t s tllJS() l ri l-.e 1:r 7C0% conv i riced [.]ra l; Do Fi,sii i s l-iie rirSOIl r.,]:r<l!Ls-

ari.rr-l rrr-: i.ed Jc1coJ.r lie!Liir'1j.pg e1+ci Lh,,,rt he

iiiiriL etl [<l *i ri,;1rnsi,i1 {-oq i.rur.-ia} atrd t.]r.rL

pl.,! t $.e t, i:_9"r11 j,!g -i 1r a cnsl.:eL 'i-hert. lie

t. i:'a.rr,.{e- i\,l-ieB J ar:-: +b T.:as

i,: liorl Dgug jr-iqis. iq-o..1ilci o:[' guL r,ici of

llrr

. l-' r: ti-i r':i i-ii.-irr Llr.l.:j i.-.rii..ei. .ii t, s;rr,;1. ljot.l*- I;"r sli r(.1 i: a i1 iq'

r-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and d Al
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.ii iicii r r-' L e ci

hri:r{:j t.i're .l}el-liOri rr,rs1..'oni-iibi e J.'ctt: riisi:os.ing of t-i're br:ri1,. i.lr: indj.caterj Lre fe]1-

j ei:P1ajnt'ci t<.r ilr, l'ieer:ir 1.hai. at. i-1re (-lc;r.iirrie u:''si:arcit t-ritrl ,j-.:-r.ri

errf i.:r".-rtiiii€,rii- tr,::.j j..:1;oii 'Li:e tr'ersoil res.pousi.bie i.\:as t_r iei,l f'or. Lhat..

f',-)ur:,-i not. qr_r.i.l.t.r. ile.i.r:dicat,etl he nr-r.-ler.:-:f.ooci t.l.rat Lrr.rt ieit thi.it

i:ffense ;rrid

Doug llish

j-I, r.;orri,-j ite trltrei-,:,rl-ite Iol. l-ritu, enfr-rrr:€:rrlr,,t:ri Lo fir-rd.-irt

F 1:,L had i;;rili.e,i t;u 1r,i ri..(ir) s.in af i.e:, 1-he ahrliir:,t-.i.rrir irnrl have

irri i;ira t- i ss t"iirr,) ;'e the 1-rr-rtl 5" o f J ac:<:i-r

t.,h,i. <-:lr rleri-: easr:<1 pe rsr-, n

t.ir.lt.. tr)erson e:; humecl

;rc l- Lng

\l<l I t.eli irr.4 rr'orrlci l;re f ourrrl . itr.. lleecir

i.li irigs 1.hi-it. Doi.rg Iiislt iia.-; sai.ri rtbor.t,,- ]roi.r iir: woul.dirlriir:l:Lr':C i,lra1.. iirri t-o l-he

s Lrr-inge , i"rr: i i; alrs.., l ir t,e 1 ."' itor]\-i nc:etl l_IrL.i. l_ I;'i sli

-.-l :,1-)'()Si:l ,:.r{: i:<it.i ie,'r ;rftCi i-iir-.r.L ire rl,i:)rii.S f r:t:. a .i utret';,i,l. }:Orne ;-rtid I: iSk rlais

is at-ir-i iic t-i-ng ancl rnr:r.de i-'il-rH,-

r-lh.i-Ltit'*tr irrrd t herr tii :rirc-rii;ts<. oI i-iretir by 1ir.r L,t-.Ltrg Lhenr iri casKets r,;il-ir.other.

, Dppar l-.rttetrl- , :218 - li9--i. -l 8.{.1 . ilri j lrcl"i.cated li.e ii,as n(.) l- f i,iniI j,ar ri j- [ii

Cle-.<;qi ii iie,.i L)eei) l. e,

ilri iio.. gmber

iiee c ir rr u r'

3, iill-rIl I spoiie rvit.ii 1r'evor Larrson of t,he S'Laples i:,ol.ice

ei l".irer' l{::

Ie s rire{s bhe BrennUt.-. ,!ri sl; t11t,. i-ire qrlJ-S ! uqeral_ home iri ij t-ap

,.-.irr. Lii-;,11, 1 es ;ruii .a.i.i'eir iri: .iraur$ b.i-r i_ l:i,iir-i. i:.e,_,!iir:s t,ecl ,i-ro _ l*-r.lr.-Lirer.

l. r.'or-L-l-ci ire i. 1r "c.1o.nt-319't. r., j. {-ir lloirert- i}r:e6ir.v f rorn Ihe l]reril;_,- iir.rrre::"ai Iiorne

i\iirair.v l!.'.J st:e j f, lre rr.jc.s. . f art.i. l,i.ir,r itith. lli:'. Il'islr _ancl ash .[ol no f r.rrLher

-,. .'.,t s ii .i- u t, a.11u g f rr.rm .t,hr;. i r. J gpri.r:! ile rr L !

l. ii

-a:: :j j. :;: l- .iii4';: ' - i'i e

-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and fl g-lA
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Lltei.r .irrclic:arfe<j tlrirL irlpjiaJ:eul-,1,i,' t-his t;f I j ce.i.' h,erli- Lci liinS

or' .i ri

.l.i !'r o \., s

Lire, flLnei:'er1 cii t..ect<;r, i^;,iral )ir. 11 e e r: ir ii rirj

ii1. trleer:ir

l,.o1rl nr<,..

.. -- .: .f t t-. -.5a1 L(1. r,tlr:

hjld s,erid

l inforineci

t-r-rrn t.ei-Liug Iir. F.,i3lt r.'ira i-

,''i<.rer:ir irtis.ivel:'1'l:iiin4 t irat )lr.

rn!ellceil

t c'; g o f.'r r:

I'ir . l,lee<:ir t i'ial 'i-iri s

I.l e t-.|ierr inf..:r:med ilr-r lhz,it 'L.oda.y li-i.sil

v;a s

ha,Jno L r^iirarl- I i.o l'iave hi.ipl:en,

ir ririe rii L.h lii.mwairt,r:ri lri.ut air,-i lte knet^ l-i:aL .if l're rr'or.ilcl clI:

toor-r.l^,.1 r:i uer,er colne 1;a.c. lr

i-r ail ij r.) i I e f i- :; 1.. r'- i'rj ;ai -", A.Il i.l

-ririlrl t-)r'sourei-ililig- i.c) t-h;rt. rriii,ur:'e a.rrci Ilr

ite...l_j,. il l* j:.yl gor-re w1.th {isii crs.f,e_q}iesLecl

. 1'l e rlirrie ureni.ion 1-hirt-

l-r1:,irar'eir1.-l..r har-l inv.i't ei'l

L; is1< hl,rt.l i;w'o f'rrnel'n]s

irinr 1-o cc)rne zilci,g cirr

.go-ne

i.trat.

olie

he

iie

of

hi.rn. i i.n ['r:r'inerl i'] r i.iet.rclr t,irat arL thi.s iroirrt- 1

Ileecir

tirril-

. t7€Iri no t

i rr f cr l nte,l

i.. o cio f rr:nr lrere ,

indi raLl,erl Lhat. he 1ine1.' o- !Ly
l'i sk wor,rlci crf 1io.1e iljia"v 1ii:h

rsrir'e of exacLly- rvhir],

11e i1or" ireecleri t.o ge.-.1,L r: 'j c, r: i:' r.;lie re l,ro<;etlcl f'.i:'orrr her:'e. i'l l'. Ueecir

litl-<, ;r1s;o l.ln3.Lit'e o.fhzrctrr l-,cl itork

A

wh arl"

11e r. e -1. o ed (trilrce iig t- itra'i; l-elt

':-t!. -: -,, -L L,,., ,| 5
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L7/30/95,

On

Simonson,

Det. Nohner:

date, writer received information from Investigator Randy

Morrison County Sheriff,s Office. Informati-on received was
that their office had recently arrested a Russell Rauland Miller, DOB

5/r.4/54. The suspect, Miller, had used a knife as a weapon during his most
recent sexual assault. Further information from Randy Simonson 1s that
had worked at a Subway or Sub Shop in St. Joseph, and had apparently told
friends that Jacob Wetterling,s dad was a real_ jerk.

thi s-

of the

his

.rat Russell Milter, has a long criminal
contact with young males.

0n this same date I spoke with MN t of Corrections .. Age.pt, Tgm

suspect,
FyrtheL int'9r-mation was

history involving sexual

that he- b-qfiev-e,{ that Russell Miller had been in St.Kritz-eck. He indicated

Peter during Oc

h9 was yely.9v9

toberr 199-9-:

r weight and

He indicated MiIler was not a like
handica ed.

ect as

On1 2/L/95 I received ne ca1l" from Robyfr. Olg.qp-r a. b-op-(9.-_p-efp-o-O

in the St. Cloud area. She indicated she had an int.grpqq.t. by !.he_ name 9t-. ._-

"John", who knows Russell Miller. Miller had told thi s,,iqt'prn9-rr"! r ll"J_cbpli, ._. ...

that he knew Jacob and had seen him jqSt. pf.ip-r, !o t-.[e- abdU-et"ipn*...- Rob-.y-n _was .

wilJing to pfoviqg a.e9py o-f a letter tha! Vil_fer ha,d wtitt-en-. abo-ut..-s.ome . .. -

sexual contact he had with your-rg* boys, whi.ch wirl be attac-he_d_.rvit_h the_ r-ead . ,

^ heet . Russell Miller hqd toJd his John that he was out of st.. pe-te.r. b"et-or.e
'5t. Peter said he was.

On 7214 /gO , I spoke* by. telephone wi.th.

"A-W
Adm'i qQlnn S

t-190s This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Dajs and A \>{,
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0.f f icer aL

Russell Mi-Ller

Russell MiIIer

He indicated that on LO/22189,

had received his medications at g:00 a.m. He indicated that

did not go to outpatient status until 12/gg, He indicated

Miller did work aL the police department in St. Peter, washing c&rs and

sweeping floors, etc., but had to be back by a designated time. Larson

inguired as to what tiqe the abduction took place and I informed him. He

Supplemenlary Olfense Report

indicated that it' Miller

r+ou1d have been notation

had not been back py. that ti.ne, he believe$ thgre

Larso5r indica!ed that he wasof his absence.

^'easonably certain that MilLer would have been on-site on LO/22/89,

On 72/28/95, I

talked to Russell Mil-Ie

tele ne with Robyn Olson, She had

r in the l'lorri.g-9n' Qpgn!.V d,al}. He had told her that

he gqt out loutine-ly on t'qrloughsr -Eoi^ng.-tp--Mq1rtalC, $t.. Peter agS.Roehe-s!e_1, .

She indicateQ that S!, C.lqU.d P_oli_c_e De-partrlgg!.fnyeS!ig1tqr,. P9t9r LegeSr..w4s- -. .

tr)

written, in which,-he tal:ked "about- -J-aeob,.We-t.terli.og.. .. H.e. had..als-o--.t-o1.d-Bsby-n --_

On 72/28/95.. T spoke - wi.Lh. -P-atty .WetterJing -and she did remember-,.& ---

they would, have lived just . a, short distance ti ..,w re. the abduction - . -

21-1905 This.Form is Used by.Officer Assiryg{ to.-1 Case io Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A
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On 12 /28/95 I received more int-ormgtion on this matter from St. Ctoud

that Rainbow was

occurred.

PoIice Department Investigator Peter Legus. He informed me

an air purification company and gavg qe th-e

local real- estatg company, who may be abte to
9t -a

the

. person that owned Rainbow

This Officer did qPeaF with Rod Murran, who- informed me that the owner

of Rainbow was a John Knutson,_ possibly at phonez 2]-g*gzb-gtil4r.

On L/21g6, tlris Of!'1ce.r, intgrvi-ewe{.- J.9f.tr9r . Af1an S,unquist, DOB.

. La /29 / 48, of 3ol2 Joymar Dqive, Be1 clare Acqgs , st.: ._cloud, MN bg.l0.l , Hg. .-..".

indicated that Jacob was qt. their pl.acg meny lime-s, .had pla_yed with ht.c ._...

children and gone fishing. Th-ey -rived on glst Avenu" t"*ttu, 
and mo-.ved.f-sqm .

there in 1989. Mr. Sunquist, o9qnefl the St.. Cl-oud Dritting S.phqql, -He . noi{-. - ..

works aL Fingerhut. He- indicated Jerrlr Wette-r.ling is his chiropractor. . He

was then show.n a photograph of Rus.seJl..M.il-[-er, and indicated-..he-.ha-d -never -.___.

. .-men-tion Lhat a. Roy,..Schirmer:s,...now deceasedr.- h.ad. a--water.purrifi.eation -system,-.-,..-

put inr. which might have been a Rai.nbow.company-, H.is. son'.s.name is.Ke,vi-nr-.at -.
3ti3-8t,38.

' On L/5/96' I recei.ved a phone"ca.Ll from .Randy Si,monsonr of the

Morrison County Sheritif 's Otlfice. fnvestigator Si-monson ot:fered to try to
- "set up an interview with thj"s .writer- with the inform?nQ on/ Russetl MiI-ter,

Uo\N
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This Officer did telephone and he indicated he was

willing to meet with me to discuss Russell Miller, but preferred to do it in
St. Cloud. He indigat-gd_ l,,g .rg= quite unhappy wilh rnvestigator Randy

..S.imgnson, and did n-ot w.iqh to meet at the Morr-ison Cqunty She_qit.t.,s Otfl.ce in
LittIe .FaIls, MN,.

Several arrangements were made to try to interview but

he insisted on having the intery-iew.conducted at the Office ,of Rebyn Olson, _

*fter cgnFulting with C[ief .D,gp-uty- Peugl_e_q feg.r-qe-, go_4c,prpit-g I e ks to the

. *press cgnegrnipg R-usse.f l^l{il!er, it was detgrrnj.5r-e.{ _that. if were,_ _-.

to. .he -interniewedr B.obyn O.ls"on, would not be pr-esent. the:r _ --

declined to be.-interviewe.d unle.ss Ro.b-y-n Olson .vras=pres-ent;...the-re-t'-o.re.,-- n.o -. -..

.....inter.view took place , -.

r from L/J.O/gb. Lo ^tZ/ 1.8/-8.9.-. ,I ,aJ-so..recei"ved" on .-" .,.

'- be' attached, with the le.ad sheet.- .AI-so,attaehed- with the lead .sheet-.will.be - .-..

-copy ot: a-letter obta-ined*by Inv-estigator.-Pete-r Leg-us from St-,-Cloud,Po}.ice,..,-

-mentions -Jacob Wetterling, It -shoutd -be no-ted, f or this 'report,

1-1905 thislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned to.a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A A>1
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. .tfta! the gnly information c.ontgipe_d in the lettgrs written by Russgfl- yil
about Jg,c_op Wgtt-_e,rling are in direct contradietion to what

been saying about RusseII Mil_ler.

." ['ur!h91 {e_velopments wil_t be noted.

rgr-

had

E+,J

. TB;-sk
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\ L.:;;i. i'u... i;)i;,ii.i:, .'L..

i''1 j.a'i.l,., 'lt ]. !-rt.t:;'l- .'i,.r l-;ri,U

-tJ;ii il ;i,ii) . i-itl. l, (.i.i.ri-r, ,i'.i; :.ij,i.ir^:i,,i. rijil rrtlr.l

i.,q.r"e.J;;r.:, Dr-;ij l-:ili..'..iii. ;.:i ;rj.,.i i.iri..t:..'i Lir. il .i.r] i.:i{. i.i.i :.iir

.:i i i.l .i :.. i-,.:'i ji,i'iil .i l'<::,ii.ieit[: r: ,.) i' .l :: .1.]a..Li,i.,r.r 1.

t ,.) i.i:r.. ,.,.i1.,r,t.l .' l(.i\-,, '.i .:.. -,--. 
'.,._; r.;) iL.i,:ti ir._ai....:r.i ;.ila.i iii-,

l.'.. ; ,:,: l, i l, -

! i:::: i ,l';1.11r. i" )\ 
.l

l-i i . l.-'r.ri,.ir-.. r.r -.,-, ..jr',-::; r1.,.:: -trr r'.-1..,_i,,:. ir-t i:a ., L.!r j., l r:r r,,.rt..:

.i';;iii. :.":r: L.r iii-ii.i- lit,:., li) i .t:;., iie .i lr.i .i.r:ii i'.r:i.l _i u i .l l:i :,i iic liiiL_l

,. .:]qi,:ii i r: li<)tir,-' i. ii.i i; . i.,.i ..iiritltrtili.l.r,. r.. i-i..i: i1.1-r1 1.:.;. i':., ii :,i.i.'I

:,,.jr,. i:;.rrl t'.rr:;i::.(,{.1 .:ii,ijr\. i;)i) il:r".' [-i, i i.;'-](j, i.tt .i.ii,..i.i..iLLt:.tS

i i.t,.:. ,.,r-r1 i.r5. l..lil 1; ile i'i .*'j i..i:,r'Itet.i i:i.i-. i.:r;L-lt L,:i-riis Iri;, ri.i. i-r,l I'e .Ltr ,:jt,,
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Offenge

Complainent

Address

':,,:..,:i,i..1...i.i. i.iirt{}(id a,j}.r'(_l}).t- i.iltt.. i..l -t.r.l al{.iiij .i t_ i.,ii .:tr,)tilr: i tI;rt ;t 1.t;'i1 1 , i .i i:i. i-. s

r. ': ;. l-. .:i i-, i. .:i i: .,:,'_, ,.. i ,_i y i I i.. i:i ..1. tt;i i. r i I: r.r .

i:i.,i ii ., i i ,,. ii

i:r Lr.-r i i1 [- i i-, 11

i ir r-':: l: :r ilit:

'riitrrrri.:.'.i 
'.'

ii;r: iri.; i-,::'j-t)i' .i t'i';:rrlse:, iri.s pr.iLL;iit" ir.;ir

lj.ri- l.lrf' l'-i ;:l.: i. ir::rs, i.jii:j.t..tr. ;,i iic: .i..:;

i,)ei.,i.r f : iit,,'ri1 i- t.' f',' I. i: r' I,t-:t..,. i.f;).t ti, Lti i. i.,r'l i,.] ,

"tiC I''r r") ti g rt j tr..l

'!: i .;.ii.i r',,i 1...:r-i: _ 1,.- j.l!r. ;liii r-r.,i -.i \.- .,,

:,..riii,:, (.f i.i;,, i..l j., rr-.,-, i. t-,.i r..i Ii; ii.](i,

.....,,t i.i,.,i,li tii, .r,.,1:l ,i-:.i.1 i. ..r:i,., -- i..,il.f ...ti.

. i.i.ii'.:.ji,i .i. l'c,t-i :tr; j.i_i.itr l-,:t l_re oile,t;1.,

:..:r1 i:.,,. ilr-:i: \ aj.i..i ;. r.t:.-r -;i ri. i .Lil:.trtj.i e_.i.i

irl i-.lle, y";r,.] ;l1:,,i r :-:lrtl.,- i:

,it1],irtt..,

au.l.l(-r (:: r'u.irt* l,ji.' i:r-i!

it-{ .ii.r: i- l.rr:i:ririiir

...1 i..i.,..i .j.::,.i i-i..-.- i....,,r._i ti.. i1.r. :iiiili_,r .:. -.".."

i)i)t iriir3' -!,,i1,:iL _ii

.rrlii !tr-i:,-rl.3r.

cot-t.i.ci reri -1, i, ,'

:-r fl.',. L i:, l. ireil 1r.,.

..."1..i.., .i-i:.--. I .tLt!1,'r L.er,..:r_flCf_ \.,: ii*i .i-r;: ._,.,]-.-!,.ell ;r. _t*. ..i.t.t. .LC.i..t r,;. ,

.. .::.r.ri. .L.i.r::i...iif \,-.:l-Lu.;.:iitt.:.i':r1_,n.. i.:.1..i...1-....-i^i,::.. r.t,:..i"tii ,.

':t-'
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OT/24/961 DET' NOHNER:

On thj-s date, inf ormation was provi-ded to me f rom Chief Deputy pearce.

Information was that retired BCA Investigator Dennis Sigafoos had been

contacted by a private investigator. The private name being

Larry Peart who has a Rr],vate

is that

investigation business based Willmar, MN

Further i-nformation Private fnves!iBa!or an informant
providing int'ormation concerning a possible suspect

with the

Jacob Wetterling

Peart

in the

case. The informant who was said to 1ive suspect would not tatk
- rth law enforcement and if law eirforcement was contacted in anyway he would

no longer be willing to provide or trust rnvestigator peart.

The suspect was identified as Dennis Scheil. Arrangements

pubsequently made for retired Investigator Dennj.s Sigafoos to fly to
Minneapolis and meet with Investigator Peart. The two were then eloing to
conduct some type of an, inv_g1!,igalion -g9gting yith th9 inl_orpalt concerning

statements having been made by Dennis ScheiI concerning the Wetterling case.

Through records, this Officer was able to fully identified Dennis

ScheiI as Dennis Leland Schei lr DOB LO/lO/63, he resides aL 111 SE Znd

Ave1u9 r St. Jose phr -.YN-. .Hiq hone number is 3ti3-101 .!,-. AJ-s_9 legiding at that
residence would be his brother

di regtly across the street from

Jo-n. Petgr Sche-il, p,99 12 /".:!!)/.b.p, Be_p-id.ing . -

Dennis ScheiI would be his older brother

'r.iap Q,l-prqnce. Sc!.gi1, D-O_B l.l/l!/F7, Hi s address is 114 SE ?nd Ayq.rru.e_,.St.,

Joseph, MN , phoeg nulnbgr 36.J_:8715 
1

Qn . Jqnuary,25, 199F.,. 
. meetin g wqs held a!" I
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Sheriff's Department where certain information was provided concerning

statements and or actions made by D Scheil. Information was coming from

an individual identi f i ed - l/"as Lou r-

ennis
tlr
who

person identified as Diane.

Information

abduction site,. was

he was a loner who

was that suspect Dennis ScheiI resided close to the

a closet homosexual at the time of the abduction. That

would go out nights, stay

and

out Iate hours. That he often

incorporated restraints aetd sexual acts desires to be punished. That he

:1s verba-lIy

subdued and

expressed the dislike for kids and likes to be chased, caught,

raped. That he has an extremely volatile temper, very low self-

esteem, will not Look directly at people. That he had a menial job at either

Big Bear Warehouse or Gary's Pizza at the time of the abduction and had &

a(tvehicle at the time of the abduction plus e:*ssss to a station wagon. That he
lr

had showgd up at the Command Center on the morning of October 23 with his

brother Jon to assist in the search. He has an extremely domineering mother

havi sex with his father who j,s very passive. He, apd alleges t-a"4-t3.siVi-rg
o"

has a t'i1ati9-n ,rr. p*-_t"erence for large testicles. He gets very shook up

type peopl_q..

gta!-ed tt,a! the abdqc-to1 pa rked the truck at a certain

,'ocation,_ H.e has a.i-go made statenents to a contidentLal lnt'ormant that he

migh! ot blocke{ somelhrng out and re-alIy d:.drr-]t_ lh,iqf*he -.Ce"tf!..d o_f. kf-l_l_ed _ _

. soneone. Tha,t he wants..to. be hypnotized to see_ if he thlng. .That.

-1905 Thislorm is Used bl.Officer Assifll{ to."1 Case to Report Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and A?e-F)
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Scheil's would go window peeping at St. John's and other l-ocations .out

he homophobicBef ore corninS a3t_ivgrr gay had demonstrate! "i:l:11
brother Brian.tendency towards openly gay older

On Monday the 2gth of January, another meeting was held at the Stearns

County Sheriff's Department at approximately 1700 hours. During this

meeting, retired Investigator Sigafoos and Private Investigator Larry Peart

provided reason whv thgr felt Dennis Scheil needed to be picked up and

interviewed immediately. It was the decision of the Stearns County Sheriff's

epartment to do some background information first on Dennis Scheil and then

interview him concerning the WetterlinB case.

On 07/31/96, this Officer spoke with director for Vision

Ease, Warren Wick. Dennis Scheil is employed Ease. Mr. Wick was

cooperative in providing any information he could concerning Dennis Scheil.

He was able to provide a copy of a time card for the week of October 23,

1989. He indicated that on this week, Dennis Scheil would of put in a full

per-sonne-l

at Vision

8 hours on October 23, start at app roximately 7:00

a . m., *1rd. t_inigh-lng ..9t. epp-rox.ing,tgr_y 3 : _0-0 p: p: : Mr. Wick indicated that

Dennls Scheil had been talkiqg, t-o- [-i.m a"Qogt pgs-si.b-l.y -Je"qv_.t-ng_ work at Vision

Ease and going t.o yg.rk "i1t Ty,rtle I,aEg., W!,sconsl!. eF- fre. -nory has a fri-end over

there. lgnnis $cheil ha.d indicated th.at hq nay be ngklng this move sometime

;n the early pert pf Fe,bruafy but would qxpect Deqnlq Sqhei! !-o;1i-v-.e hi-n -a ..

f,wo week notice. He indicated that Brian Scheil also works at Vision Ease

alo.ng with Kath-y. Scheil. Mr. . Warreo. Wick wag unfamill.ar,..

1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and CAAI
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Scheil might of had a part-time job at the time. He indicated Dennis Scheil

was having some problems

harassing him because of

at work with one co-worker in particuiar sexually

his sexual preference. He indicated that Dennis

Scheil had been a good employee but always seemed to be carrying some kind of

a chip on His occupation atshoulder

that of a

Iike something was bother h1r.

in which heVision Ease backside smoother polishes the rear of

eyeglass

He had been workingl at Vision Ease since 03/Ob/89. Vision Ease is not

pen on Sunday therefore he could not have been working on Sunday.

This Officer also obtained a copy of Bureau of Criminal Apprehension

Case Number 94000193. In this case, the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension had

done an investigetion in which Jon ScheiI had been all-egedly assaulted by the

iulayor of St, Joseph. This case is attached for information purposes only.

On OZ/07/96, this Officer mad one contact with Dennis ScheiI at his

place of e loyment. Arrangements were made f or of t'icers to interview l"lr

oximatel 1ti00 hours .

This Officer and Det. Olson did interview Dennis Leland Scheil, DOB

to 1lo / 6.) , stpr.!-ing a! , 1pq ti hours on 0 21_o:! 1s6 ._ Dqr,lle that interv Mr,

Sc[ei.1 was cogpe_r4-tiye... He indi cated that during the time of the Wetterli 1g .--,-.

case he woul-d of lived with his mother over on CR 21, " .His- bpotleg Jon would

-1so of been Iiyi4g .tlrere. . He i_n-dic-ated thqt would bene ar the Wilshire

Apar-tmen!s,

This Of f ic-erls famil--i-ar w-it-[ !*hgt grea.whic-h ls qPp"ro5impleI1i

Drnl
one mile
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from the abduction site. He indicated that as far as he coul-d remember he

would of worked a fuIl week that week. He indicated he worked a ?:Oti to 3:3ti

shift at Vision Easer never working on Sunday. He indicated that he uright of

been delivering pizza for Gary's

that time he had been driving a

Pizza aL that time also. He indicated at

'89 Cavalier. He was asked to specifically

try to recal-1 the night of the abduction and if he could give us his

whereabouts at that time. He indicated he had been at home along with his

brother Jon and a Roger Steichen had come over and said something about an

oduction. He then indicated they drove in Roger Stej-chen's vehicle which

was a S-10 Blazer and they had gone out to see what was going on and had

driven over by the Tom Thumb, He indic-ated .he had no idea who Jacob was at

the time he was abdueted. He was asked about volunteering time for the

search parties and he indicated he did not participate in any search parties

but did volunteer some time at the foundation putting up flyers etc.. He

indicated he and his brother Jon share the house at Znd Avenue and have lived

there .slnce approximat_ely_ Augupt or S_9p tember of '93 but [q i= 99lr!.qm_plgt-l.lg" "

consin near Mitl Town. He indicated his brother Jon

4ow has hi_s .gi,r-Ifr!e_nd Vig-ki Bernd! .11vipg .at- the house. We red if

anyone. elsg lived at the houqg and- he indicated th -e_ 
p,9-. rson who had b rt*"_

hj-m todq.y al so J. ivgd therg hi s namg is L-ou . Ko--h! g r -Eh_o as been his first
tteady _p,aqtner tiqf appfoximalqly. t!_^r.o . a4d thp-ee qUaftpr. yep-rg. . He i ndicated

their re{ationship is brqaking qp.at ![is time- 9,.4d- KphlF iS dol-qg thf.ngq -!.o._.-

make it Iook Iike he, D_ennis., . is the_ bad pef soq tpyi\E tq IB.aEe this
(-\ -\*+J 6U
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break up. Mr. Scheil indicated he has never owned a gun. He

he had any specific information about the crime scene. He

knew what had been taLked about and what was in the media. He

also indicated he

enforcement officer

had heard from his mother who had heard from a Iaw

relationship

was asked if

indicated he

We inf'ormed

need be we woul.d be

t'ine and

Any

had no

further

Mr. Seheil we would be verifying his informatj-on and. if

speakj,ng with him again.

objections to cooperating

He indicated to us that would

with law enforcement.

devglopments will be noted.

TB:js
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IJZI13/96, DET. NOHNER:

indicated that Dennis and John ScheiI had been his

next door neighbors as he was

nurct-rased Gary's Pizza in ta:

never worked for him when he

up. Mr.

he

Stelchen indicated that he

when was 19 and Dennis Scheil

grorving

Joseph

was the

l-eaves

out of

had

had

He indicatedowner of Gary's Pizza,

at his rental houqe,.

town. He indicates

that Dennis always had an attitude about him in that if someone Iooked at him

:1" ,"o:g. way Dennis would a"lwaVs want to flip hirn the bird or create some

type of problem and really didn't seem to like himself very much. He

indicated for that reason, since he was going into business, and Dennis was

sometimes embarrassing to be around or would do embarrassing things he choose

t9 sui!
night of

hanging out with Dennis Scheil. He was asked if he remembered the

the abduction of Jacob Wetterting and he indicated that he believed

ight of been either raking which he had .just.he rn

purchasedr or night of been he really has no

specific memory of learning of the abduction that night. He indicated that

at that time he believed he had been tiving with his parents on CR 121. He

ph earlier that day but believed he must of been
.kng-w he had been in. St. Jose

out ot !,9ryn that night or he

+he activity. He was asked

John Scheil that night. He

them but believed it to have been several days

would of certainly have heard about it with aII

if he remembered driving around with Dennis and

indicated he did remember dri-ving around -with

or even to a week later,
rl
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and was almost a hundred percent certain it had not been the night of the

abduction when he

indicates that he

had been driving around with Dennis and John Scheil. He

a1d John ScheiI had done some volunteering

search parties but Mr. Steichen .r"r." ird.

believed Dennis

as far as possibly working with

It was his best recollection that he would not have been with Dennis or John

Scheil after 7:00 p.m. that night as he was al-most certain he would of had to

least out of St. Joseph as it was his recollection

abduction until the following morning.

is approximately a mile

where the abduction occurred and had he been at home that

of been out of

as he did not

.,rdi-cated that

the act ivi ty

town or at

hlar about

where they

the

I ived

He

to

alI

across the fieff

night with fl6

he would of' almost certainly have noticed something which now he

can not recall noticing anything.

Any further developments in this matter will be noted.

TB:js
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ozllS/961 DET. NOHNER:

A! apploxipele.} 3:34 p.m. this date, this Officer rnet and interviewed

Jon Peter Scheil-, DOB L2/30/65, He resides at 111 SE Znd Avenue, St. Joseph,

MN 5ti374, He is e Io at Tru-Stone, Waite Park. Mr. Scheil was

lnteqvieWgC at.

arrangemenl_.

the Law Enforcement Center voluntarily .per ? nlior

.M3 $c_he_i1 .gA.S.-t_h_en queslio_4e-d c.o4cefntlg. Eetn-9. a posg!bI9 alibi for

his brother" Denr,ris e.q Octo,"bef 22, I 989. He indicated that l_re had no

,1'qc o I I s s !,1 o--n 
. 
o t-. .t[9.". ! ],r F'! .n i- g h!, q t this abduction and had not heard about it

un-t1.I !_he nelt day at work. He indicated that neither he nor his brother

In.-1989,. he" wo-u1.d"-of b.een Iiving..with his Bar,ents .o_n CR. 1,21. aer.os.s ."frem

a'[i o n
.^- JoundaLlon- un-ti L- srrch t.i me As. ure'-paopJe--. i n---char"ge -of.--.the-. f oundiw"o--ul-d .get . ---"

* indicate.d.-that..in--grow-ing--up.with his brother:-untiI this cur:r:ent" d.ate-,..he has..- ..-

,. never seen.-his.-Jcrother. Dennis -in.. posses.sion..of,.--any,-,chiId, pornog-raphy,. .-.He ,-.-,.-

indicated, .that-, his.-- brother. Dennis. has , openingly admitted to . being ga-y

pproxima.teiy-three--y-ears-a,go-- He- i-ndicated at--that--the curr.ent time that

f r-iend -Lou -Koh'l s i-- h.is--brot-her -Dennis i h.i.mseltli- Jonf 1 nd -V-ieki *- -
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. .Bernd t. He indicated that in 1989 the following vehicles would of been owned

by their t'air.ri{y, T.h_91r- fpther 11o-u-19 .of d riven an S-10 Blazer , Dennis would of

F"_efr dplving a.n ' 89 Caval ier , and Jon would of been driving an '87 Cavalier.

He indicated the famil also had 1977 P ickup.v

I askgd J-gn abogt dq-avi4g ar.ound wit_h Rgger.,.Stg,ichen..the- night of

abduction,, He.re*cg-Il-e-d tfr-at- he and his brother Dennis did gg t_.gr. a ridg yith 
-.

uction and not the

night of . He ipdica-ted aS. f ar as he could qery.empgg, -o4 t.'hg night ot' the

; -.Qdugtlgfi b"o!h !9. and his brother Dennis would of been at home as they both

worke{. 1A,bp}' typ_g jobs and. wouLd of had to of been to work eqrly th9 next

--his broth.er:..D,enni.s..-are--sepanaf^ing-thei,r..-rel-a-t.ionshi.p-",a-t.-this,,time.-.-

--.. hours.-.

^ T.B:" j s
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During the l-ate

Law Enforcement Center

PAGI-OF SUPPLEMENT

mornin€ of this date, I received a phone cal-I at the

from an individual identified as He

inf glmq.d

pass on_

to

02/26/96.

vaPe recorded.

were made for

come to the l,aw Enforcement Center at appgoximately 1300 hours on

me that he knew some things about

to invest:..gptors_ conf_identially.

Dennis Scheil that he wanted to

Arrangements

i4!erview was

identified as

stated the

did arrive at approximately, 1300 hours and his

Cassette t_pee tqg numpe! is 1tj93. He is fully

DOB . lives

residgs- with Dennis and Jon Schei.l.

.. f ollowing.

That Dennis is iqyqlir-e.d with sg.me other peoplq right- now i{entit'igd

-w-ent- ,on..Lo. say" t.hat.,..he--..and Dennis Schei-L had been lov-e-rs.-,fo,r:

. .approrimateJ-.y 2-.L/2. Lo...3 ye-ar-s. but- Lheir re.l-ationship w-as.-o.yer a.pp-roxirnateJ.y-..-. ,-

..six-mont-hs ag.o-.. Since.-that time, Dennis ScheiI has been... f.r-eq.uentJy^"-vi-si.tfuig - ,.

,..Les'.Co,s'grove,overinMiI1,Town,-.W,i.s,cons,in',Approxi'matel.ysix,we'e-ks-.,ago,,

. Denni.s-,"ScheiI had come back tlrom Wis.consin.and was very..upset,.gbo-ut--s.ome-thing -.

\e had"..seen. indicated that -Richard. Rang-st,ad is into child

- pornographrv., He said that it is his believe Richard had recentl been..t.o ,-

-- CaIif:ornia and in his wo'rds-got a-fresh"'batch of chi phy. Riehar:d

This Form is Used by Offieer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After ?hree and Seven Days andr-1905
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Rangstad is also said to have a house on Lake Calhfun. Les Cosgrove is said

to work ,for the 1ta te as s:me type of a coun3elor or rehabilibation person in

Minneapolis. According to Dennis ScheiI as passed "1 I,hloueh Les

ao"*.o.r" is not

Richard Rangstad

to Les CgsBrove and told Les what he had

Dennis ScheiI that if he, Les Cosgrove,

ning l-ike that ( it is unknown what that

into kiddie porn and will- not alLow it in the house but

puts the kiddie porn out in the vehisles. According to

Dennis Scheil, after returninB from this visit, being very upset,

seen. Les Cosgrove had in turn

saw Richard Rangstad involved in

would be) he would turn him in.

went

told

any

Lgs cgss-:ove

over to meet

heiI, the

boys who

-said that this Le.s CosBrove is.experienced in psychol-ogy.

has al-so mentioned to Dennis Scheil that he wanted to take him

some egople who o.wn som_e Cly,de_s{ale horses. According t_o Dennis Sc

peo.ple that ow1" th,eqe Clydesdale horses are into mol-esting stable

are L4 to lti years of age. describes Dennis Scheil as being a

foIIower, could easj- e lead, He provided work phone numbers for this Les

C_osggovg o.t 612*lti9-1808 and 612-5ti9-1.819. He _had a possib-{g p_ho1e nump91

Anotler peTSolr involved r-.n th_i sfgr , this Richalfl Rqngst-gd " ap 5-6-ti-p855.

I!iqgopsin . me-!!9C- i-q...q .pe,TF9 n Dennis Schell ide4t-ified to asa
/

Er.Ling fp== who.was suppqs.gd to d.eql part-time in real gstate, He prgvig"d 
.

a phone number of 7151825--3365u Accord-ing to wlat Denniq Sctleif lrrF tgfd 
--_

' , this -Ef.tipg Fos-q" goes to Duluth a1rd. pick_s gp..boyg- and tqkep ---,
piclures 9l' the.m i.n his hotel . room. Further information .provided .by

is that _Les Cqs_groye_. and Richard Rangstad are t aL about bqyi-ng a
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t"raileg t_or q. sgnlngl t cabin. 1qd!cats-s

He believed

that whatever Dennis

it was probably some

tyne gt-.9.h1_fd bondage or torture.

fur ther states that Dennis ScheiI himself does not Like kids,
in t'qc! !re- h-ates kids. He related a story whg.rg the two of them had been

groc9fy,shopping er-rd he had- sgen Dennis intent_lq.pally run his cart into the

capt of ? yoUng.. g.iff_ w.h-o was in the aisle. He stated that Dennis Scheil
Iikqs to bg con-t.rolled and tied up, ha.s.an attraction to men in uniform. He

elated a sto been in Minnea eofa

g4thqqing ,_wh.e re some civil unrest hqd brgk?n--ogt .an-d the police paddy wagon

Was there. He indiqaled tlrat 1t would be- fun.tq- bq handqutfe.d .ip the _p_.a{d.V _. .

- ".1"o rri e i * + h i <r :rrnf

g rnrrnrl September,--.October:. "and the- holidays, ., He. -inc[ie^a^t-es that .J-on Sc,heil, .*_.-.

'ras extremel"y.nervous about- coming to speak. wi=th Iaw-,enf,oreement- concern-ing..-.-.-

* i"nterview..

1905 This Form is Used by.Olficer Assigned to a Case lo Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and ()a'Lt f ,t1Ir^^L1,, 'rlr^-^at+a- a t-^ r^ pah^,t s;-nit;^ont no'al^n66n,6 ' \4 dyl
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indicated that a Diane Muehlbauer, 259-9ti82, had been

PIe,sent when these statements about the child pornography had been made.

h"9 l1ade some type of statement about getting his car stuck
in a fie1d. He relat ed story last

Also,

a

at-lendgd- a BBQ at thgil home. Diane Muehrbauer is a psychic, ot bad

feerings trom the-g.rqu4d,ap,gyt. qo-pe rgal e-vi!, -He indicat_gd t.hat a glgup, of

.. pegpl"e went.ogt..walking tgyqqds A fie"ld to lhe south ot'the Scheil -!o-pe -when

De4nis . Sc"heil - start-qd backing, otlt . This. would ot' been appgoxiqraleIy six

_qnths ago: ilrQi.cqtep- thqt. qpprolipatg.l."y :2 l/Z !o 3 ..ye.ap,g agol tI.
t'ir.gt time he had come to St. Jqsg-_pfr,_ they had stopped at the Tom Thumb near

where the- a.bdUct.ipn oU,.J-e.cpb Welterling had occurred. had asked

--. boys - bikes..had.*heen loirl rlnun -

tlurthe-r: -related that. he..had -been.- r:ecently--wa-tchi-ng..a*.mov-ie..-on... -.-.

. bee.n"cigarette bunns on one.otl the scene in.the movie..and-.Dennis.Sehe.i1.-asked ..

--- ''hat -that-was. '- bhen- .rewound -the..movie and.explained to Dennis ScheiI -.".

:.r:1,l3f it was cigarette burns- on a.childts arm. He indicates. t.hat he then -to.l-d -.. -

-Dennis Scheil t,hal, "something fj.ke.-that could.o-t: d -"Jacob-to whieh . *.

-r905
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De4nis "Sche.11 responded "they wouldn't have done that". He indicates

that happeped he and Diane Muehlbauer started setting Denni s and

staqted talking to h im, He recomme nded I speak with Diane Muehlbauer

. eoncern.lpg this matter. indicated that Dennis Scheil_ is a runner at

.ni_ght it_ he hafl peen {rinking aqd spent a 1ot of tirne out around St. John's

University ' i.ndisptes th_a! recent.Iy he has t'o_1rnd o-Ut ttra! . peqr4-is ..

. ,Scheil had be-p4. g9ir.rg. bph-ind, his back hitting on s9m9 ot hrp .fri.q._nCp, the 
"-

. ones with money. indicates that it is. his belief in 1989 Dennis Scheil

,ou1fl. o-{-. bqep 4.ri-ylne" a.-_qh-eyf91et Cayq,Iigr.

at tgr

Diane

."my gafd .and i4"tor4ed him to conta.ct me "wlth. ?-+y- ... . "r.. gaYe

go.

also int'ormed hi-n .I--r^ro-u lrl, f o"rw.ard thi.s -int'ormation to the authoriti.es in-
Lr7'i qn-nn sin for their- in.t'o.rmation.,, -He again req-uested.the -ma-tt-er be kept,

r:onficl ontial- . -H-e indi.cate..s..a.t -th.is. time .he. is_ s"tj.ll_-.-r.enting_-_from. J-on_ and - ,

,- ",FI,ease. see. tr..anscrribed -intervi.ew otl

Muehlbauer.. She indicated.in our phone conv-@rsation-that the t:irst -time she, .

'a.L"ked.- to -Denni-s- .Scheil-i- -about- the-- bad thing or the .possibl.e ::ep.r'es-sed -

-'-L"ef t St; -<Ioseph'-and was always- -around town,, .,She . d- in--the -second- ---

t-1905 This Form is Used by Olficer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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interview he retracted that statement and said that he was always running

around St. Cloud. In this interview sh.e .fa$ witf-r-. Dennis ScheiI which was

approximatel y 2 7/2 hours he was very nervous and she could tell by the way

he looked he wanted to ?ay s"omgtlrilg-: During this intervie w Louis Kohls was

present, At one p.ol,nt L.ou.i-s;Koh1s went out to get a and Dennis was

lnsislpnt op- g.S.lng fri!h- b-gp-euqe. h9 did not want to alone with Diane

.Mp-ehf bauerr F.tre had then to.-l.d Dennis Scheil to stop by the next day t_9" a

beer. D-gnnis Scheil" had-" thep toLd Lou Kohls that he couldn't have & beer

,here because he m ight talk i f he had a beer. She indicated that on the

fol Iow i4g Sqtuqdqy she had asked Dennis Scheil to come over on Monday but he

,, retlus-ed' S-he then told Lou KohIs to tel-1 Dqnn-i.s .tlrat g-he lho-ugfrt. she had

tigur-e,d- out. w-hat D-e_nni.S'S, p_ro"b.Ien was, This w.as- juSt qn_ A.t-te.tnpt_ !,p..!fy to

c,/ ztzb

inr{inof,aA +h qf T)onnic hqd tq.Ld, -hi-m -. that. she,,- -Dia.ne., , ..had - said. t"hat-

-She , indic.at-ed-."t"hat- is ,not,_ _

-"..real-ized-he-.p-no-bably said.someLh-j-ng- in this interv.iew-.ttrat..he .shouLdn't.lraye. , -

- l'racked-. i-n-to a corner -. beeomes unstable and -".violen-t. According,.,-.to.. Diane-

- at'ford to-get "any-he}.p fon- him,-Dennisf. mother: had Diane. ,that she--

1905
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Ollease

Complainant

Addrees

uld of done any!!i-gg- 
_ 
Ii.ke this and he

that she does not feel Dennis is

had asked Dennis over
,i"ff,;+i n.+ i/"bcjr,

said "f9{-}*ft!qg i.

-!h.9. p_t1on_e if he qo

Di._a-ne ip-dicatep

to any of these
-q,uestions and seems to have no conscience

abqut it,, s-he in_dicalqF_ that Dennj.s scheir is afraid of her be cause of her
p-sychic, abifitlegr . She relaled.a story wl-rere last summer she had been at a

B-BQ. at the Schei,l ho.rne -in S.t. J.os.e-ph, S.he had-b-een gelti.ng t_unny_ vip_rat- l-on

while t-here that seem to lead trom a nearby field, g.hq had w-arked out there

through the tlield and found tlrat there was semet-hing evil that had occurred.

,ennis. Sc-hq1d hqd. bq"eq pqgsegt and walked out to the fi-eld with them but had

s-tqggg-l"ed. pe-hind. Diane Muehlbauer indica lgd. ghen . they ge!.grn edtot e_ .h_o_r_ne_ -

Dennis "would not ea-t and simply" left the BBQ..and. did npt r.eturn for th.e res__t _

o-f ,the day which she.-.tlound very unusual. .She .indicated it is a str.aight .sh-ot_.

I)i a e Mrr elrlhauer -indLcated *hq'l' I)onn i lr Snhpi I was-."no-t- ups.et . abo-u-t -Lhe- .pc-Lic"e ..-_ -

-ut f eel€f s r The -f"irs-t--was t,hat he might know, somethi-ng a.bout s.ometh-ing-.but --

-- somew"her.e in th-e" f ie1dl .and the third.that he might o t -on--h-is bike .
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Offense

Complainant

Addreeg

and seen_

Wi scons in

occurring

s,omething

where he

b.u! bIgcke{ i!
s?q sollething may

this episode in
v9 trigig-eredha ,Ht'*.*ory to what is

now. This conversation she had with Denni-s ScheiI would o f
gccurred epprgx]metgl-y thqeq we.e$s.ag_-o.:.. s-he i$ic-ates: t!at- now anything that' -L
she bqirrgF- !lp. near st. Jose,ph - Dgn5rls gtgeqs away_ rro^) ' Duripg this 

.

interview, she had asked Dennis. if hp had dgn.e. anythlpg goo-d. in hig _20g as

she kngw he ha{ worked fo4 the wetterling Fgun{atio4 t or aptr7po.xi-ma-!eJy- a

year' He. indicated there was ngt-hing.that.pamg to mind whiqh qhe thought.-rygs

.-n.gsuaJ,' Duqlng th-is -Z 7/.2 hopr$- 1n-!9rvi9w she told Dennis that she fe It he

wes-.1n paln, w[1c-h he- agleed to, She asked hi4].if .h.q ever t-p.].t .l+.8g. gi_vlng . _-

this pain to s.ome-qn-e .else an-d .he said that "he did,. Shqrtly thefe.attef he

. said out of the -.blue he would.. n.e'Yer- kill anfrbo.dy. - She indica,tes, _th,at_- she

fe-elsD.ennisis.re.pr'essingsomething.and.is-p.osgib'1ysexua.LI"$#..-"..

hon nrr f-f s.-,and, t.h.umbc-ut'"t's. .. _

She 'aIs.o '-indicated-.that...recentIy.,Lou. Kohls -,had -Dennis."'..,c.ar-.-.and t'.or..-- _-

- bond.ag'e -and.- "pai'n but - i s.' un-su-re *-why-- Denni-s, schei-r-.,ou] "-thing-s -to -
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, take with him to Wisconsin if this Les Cos BSove isntt into such sexual

qq t-iyi-ty,

After the conclusion of the phone conversation, I received a second

. p_ho.ng. c_aL.)- t'r,9m_ Diane Muehlbauer. She told me that the iatest thing is that
pennis hqs to-ld Lou Kohls that as far as t his 2 tlZ hours conversation was

concer-ne-d, s_hg,. meanl.ngl Dippe,, yas lhe one who said these thi and he did

Dennis seems to be trying to retract any statements he

might. of made to lia.ne and kn"oW.s !hat, he said some things thgt he- pr-obebly

houl-dn't have.

- . O-n \):1-127 /96,. .I_. rgcg-1v-ed q. p--ho-qe epll .t'"qq! Diane. Muehlbauer. She

ind-ieated".!ha-t the-rp we,re .two. other peap*le wh-S h-ed_ information on. pgr-r-r-rls . .

q rlnnrrmpn wr ittr'n hw Lorj -Io-h-Ls-. in .which, she. d..e-sc-r:ibe"s s.orrle. .things*-sa.i"d_"by- -..--.

T)onn i Sr..hpi I

-- F.ur-the-r .developments in.- this matter wiII

12:20- p.m..

TB:ijs
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oZ / 27^/va , DFT, NO.$NER i

At appro4.im.ately_ . 1"?40 hours this dat this Officer met and

ilterviewed Laqrie g1n r-o!{p-r -DgB_.9I lt9lg6 t and her husband wad e Aaron Kohls,

.. PQE o9/.0\/et , They live at 7tz 10th Avenue South , St. C1oud. Laurie Kohls

1s qmployed at checfmate, !{q(9 KohJs employed- at Egqn-ipk.'s_pqp-si,.w-qite pqrk ? .

Each persorr was- in"!g-qviewe--d s-eparately, Laurie Kohls states the

t'oIlowing.

That Dqnnis ScheiI was a tlreqqe-nt vi-sitor at lheir home ryhen engaggct

_^ n hiq. r_e-Iq.t-1
otl

o9sh1p' 1^r.!!h !_er t'ather-in*Iaw Louis Kohls. She indicat ed that

-. - chi.ldr:en. .

She indicated that.-... .

\ennis-- Sche.il had " sta-yed ---at t,heir ,home- .a f ew nights.

Laurie Kohls indioated -that r:hea--s-he

1905 Il::I:xui*1]r^?i}::*:':ri:9-':,,*::x':..TiJ::::"gress Arter rhree and seven Davs and AXJ*
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Ofleree

Complainant

Addreeg

got a phone

cal-1. The phone -qal1 was said to oqig!inatq f.rom Jacgb Wet-t*erlipg*; She had

been relating this story t o her husband at home one evening when Dennis
Sche i I was pf.eseBt: As she related this story Dennis became

t e
and

. nervous and we4t- gu! to gpt a pgp. sle indicated she tord D ennis the re was

pqp in the h9m-e [ut he went.ou*t and. got his own any,!^ray. He made a- st4teme,B!

after this phone. call turned out to be a hoax, when Dennis learned ot' this he

rBai! said that lhev wgufd never I'ir.rd Jacob anyw-ay, . Qhe dqsqrlpe-s..pe_!n-+F -.-.
Sqbeil as le_ing.a-4 ep.tlsoqipl type. She indicales_ -that EhCney-gf a !.v_ p_rqgf.am. 

,

"- would be. on involning. .child... ab-use or anything like- that Dennis .w-outd sey ,-- _

.. thing"s like kids- dese,r-ve. it- and the.y shourd be rocked in a c.I.oset and a_re - .

nothing, but tco-ub.re'.... s-he- ind,ica-tes- th-at if the subjes-t carre up,e-bo-u!- chird, -

. ..abuse _Dennis- rnrou.Id_..g-qt_ up'_and. _leav_e.

Laurie--Koh-ls, indieate-s -ttrat -she- feels .Louis_ 't:at-her-in-{ aw ,Kohl-s. her
lhJ

-1905
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is y-qrv co4t-qsed hi$se-lt-. a-bgut, what h3s happengd recentf ts.gnd that,.9ne .{ay h.e

remembers something and then the next day he 4og.=qit rememQer sayin_g an-ything

about it. she related a stgry of appqoximately two ye.ars- ago when Louis

Kohlq alrd- D-9nnis scheir were sqpposed to pick up a bunch of posters of Jacob

Wettgpl ing at . !he .Ho_t i_day fnn and distribute them in Du1uth. When her
husband l{ade. had asked Louis Kohls about thiq -hg beqame gpset about it and

snippe{.back qt. Wade saying he either didn't pick .!hem up or he byr4gd thq"m.

Dennis ScheiI has made no o-pen admisgiqns to Laurie Kohts about Jacob

,et!.eq{ 1-pg olher than the comments he made about Jacob nev.er Bgi!g_. !o .bg

toun{ at.te4 th.is pho49 c.aI} ipcldqn! at Fi4geq!ut.,

This Ot'tlicer then interviewed.Wade Aaron KohIs.

tlirst. met Dennis Scheil when Wade,s father Louis and

lov-ers,,. -IIe.- indica.tes that a .-coupJe ..of times D.ennis has mentioned that he

"story- - w-ife*_concerning thj.s..phone .ca.L.-l ,.at. Ringer:hut, ..Ttris..wo.urd...of . -.".

c.lztsl

He indicates that- he ,. -
Dennis ScheiI -be,cane

Aq

normally. Dennis,is-.,a- very quiet person. who norrnally "just. sits .ther.e with his -. .

1,r!ms cros-sed-and-doesn.'t-say anything but when"he.does talk.he--.says what he -,

. -somewhat-anti-soci-al-. whe.re he" won I t*initiate any conv tio I.wa-lrs^-see.ms.-. - -

1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and
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to be rushed.

rttraction is.there,

" At the -conclusion otl the interviews- with the KohIs, there- -were --..-

prow-ided* ' bfr-'-btr-s j-ne.ss- ea:.td., and ,- asked ,to- ..ontact .me ..- wit -any- -further .-

r-1905
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Offense

Complainant

Addreeg

r.n !- o rmat i o l, !h e"y . aqg e_Ln -gp-p_r g-pT 1 et g :

{4y t-ur!he-r. inyggli_gations will be noted,

TB rtj s
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o2128/96, DET. NOHNER:

At approximately 1330 hours this date, this officer received a phone

Offeuse

Supplementary Of fense Report

the Law Enforcement Center from Doroth Scheil.
herselt- as the mother of

She identified

Dennis, Brian'J-- 
t';F

and Jon Scheil.

She indicated she wanted to pass on qome information conce-rning the
fact that her son Dennis had been call-ed in as a sus-pect, She indicates that
qhe believes that it was her sister-in-Iaw rrene Reber, who had turned, both
Dennl s

-

and Brian Scfreil as srrspects in the Wetterling case, Apparently there
re some long tgrm f a1nily disputes and she b9-l ieves thqt the lp"test thing

f rene Reper h,as done ig.very low and believ_e1 it.wi1l haBqgn again that one.

ot'her other s-ons i+il1 be called in as.a sqspect, She indipates that she i,s

concerned that her sonls reputation wirr be dampged ?rggr-rd st. Jo.gephr r
informed her that at this p.'oint the matter" rr,as belng.. herd con_f identla}l-y..a!d
there was no information being released on. the faQt -th.at we l1ad. interviewed 

.

3"o,DsH*1'She.indica.tedsheha.d,tal.lre.d.to-..^.9o.me-Pe9pI.e.ar9_und"'.
St. Jos.eptr.about it, I inqr-rired o-tl her i-f she remenb.ered_ihe_time when Jaeob _

hietber].ing was. abducted and.,she.indieated sh.e dicl, that it was a-Sunday-..night , .

and she 'had r:eturned home.fr:orn,pIay.i-ng. bingo at approx.imate.1li 10:O0 p.m.. f _

asked" her itl she .rremember:ecl- i.f the. boys..,were *.ho.me- that.. n.ight. She. indi--ca-te.s . _,

j-t was -really too. long ago.and-she.really coul-d- not say. She indicated that __ -.

hoth Jon and Dennis 'had volunteered their tine at the. Wet.t.er.iing. Fo.undatio.n

ror-approximatel-y a year. She indicates.that their: who.le tlamily pa.rticip-ated
in the hand holdi,ng thing. She indi.cates her Denn do obably ha-ve

-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days andtlr^^r-l-. ml^---t.^- A l^^ r^ D^-^-l e:__:t:---l n^.,^r^-_--a_
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somg psychological p1obl9.m,s but describes him as being very quiet and passive

on to tell me about the problems that her sons have had
dealing with B-gg-egler. she stated that, Dennis scheil would never of had" 

--t'" 

- ': --::-ii,,,.- . .- -

access to any handguns at their home. She indicates they did have some
hunting rifles p! hpqe. pu! no frapdguqs, ..She a{so ipdicq,tes
Jacob wetterring was aQdqgt-gd, Bpker street d1d not run the
it did now and did.not jqnctipp_wlth 91st Avenue,

Fu.rthqr de-vg,topments in this 1na!,ter will be noted

and coul-d never

She went

TB:js

!hat
f ut-l

a! th-9

te-ggth

time . .

that

,t:1fl1
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04/tL/ 9ti , DET. NOHNER:

On this d_ate, I received from Det. Sanner that a Chief Joe Sprague of
Aberdeen, Ohio, 513-795-2214, had cal-ted concerni ng the finding of some

possible human bones within their jurisdiction. Further information was that
. .a- licgnge plate n9mber had been turned in to- t.l-reir depqrtmg.n!- ot- g sugnicious
yehiele sll.ort!y_ ptt_er the-tl$e of Jacob,s disappearan ce. The license piate
was 957 DUE r + llln.nesola pI_ate I The chief reques.ted information concerning

, who would of had this..yehic-Ie in !9g!,- ?t..th9 time

.A mo-tor vehicle record display was run and i
vehicle ttqd Q.e.qn pgrg_hggeg 

-o_r!91_na.1 I b a Macfrug a_I Cgnp-any ..o-t. 2801 East

?gt-h stg-e-et-,. B-r.ooqrtngtq.B'r- -v*gh.1c..le- "itse-It t{-aE. ?".:99 Toyota Tgrc,gr., three-door
1i t:t brsk .

I pheck-ed_ tri!-h !he*.B-t_o9[r-i.ng.!-_o'.4 Pp_tise....Depe.rtm.ent- and they indip-.Ated

that the bus.ine_ss-.no l_onge:.exists. -but .it ..ma.y haye .previously- been. a Thr ftv

. ..Car Rental .Agenc:r.-J-oca.tion.,

: The", mot,or - .ve.hi-cle

0.4 / ll /.9 6 . -On -.04 /-.1 6 / 9.U , -

naaanrl rliqnlnrr r{as" " t.axed' t-o Chiqf sprague -on . . - .

I"- sp-oJ<e-. by- .phone wi,th. _ Chle-f . *Jo.e._._sp.tagu.e r- He . _.

,,,,.,..ind,i,cat,ed...i.n.o,ur-,.'pho.ne.,,'c.onv.ersati,,on.,'"that,.two".phy.s.ici",,"..ffie'd'the..'

No- tlurther, in-vastigations. at this-..time.

TB: .j s

ts
the abduction-.

howed that in I 989 the

1-1905 Thisform is Used by.Officer Assis,nl{ to.3 Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A6W
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04/72/C6, DET. NOHNER:

on this o"a", at approximatery ,,,u, noon, this orrr""" "...rrr.o
int'ormation from f nvestigator Charles O.rt="t*ann of the ,.r.rr"rrr;" police
Department, 895-459ti, rnformation is on suspect Donard Leonard Ke , DOB

03107 / 45 , 1 109 Thorn street, st. paul, MN. Arso a second suspect r &fi

associate of Keys identified as David Duane Kopecky, DOB 02/25145,

Deutschmann reports that suspect Keys had been working as an Adolescent
Psychologist and it had recen!ry been disgovered that he had been using false

-redential-s. It had aIsg been discgvelgd that he had been arrestgd for
kidnap sodomy by St. PauI iq 19?0, Sincg this disclosure, peopJ-e _fave been.
coming t'orward saying they had bqen sgx-ually abuqed by the .suspec!,,- Suspect

Keys has been operating a .bqsinegs bv.1,.tre nam-g of HarQgr Coulsglilg C9nt9L, 
.

1412 Summit Oaks, Burnsville. Matter is F-giqci investigqted by Glen Mill"er of
the Hennepin County A-tt-orp-ey ] g. 0-t t ice , 348-O O4? .

an O4/23/.96, I spolq petso.+.?.11.y wi!-!r patty Wetterling. She indicated

that she- wishe( to fuqn-is[ 1nt]o-rma.ttgn tha! Mp. Kg.ys had been involved in the
Wqtterling Foundation when i!. -t-irst beca4g g*rgani-zgd back in November of

19.89. she. indicates Keys had been a. raaty ac-tive_ membe_r initrelry wi!.h k.ind pt'

the.me.tro area Peop.le. -She indicated that Ron,ald.Uareltg,, whq.had. he.adpd the
foundation would b-e abre. to prgvide. mote iptfo.pgration a[gut_ Mx.. .Keys, but
Datty rememb.er:ed him. a.s .be.ing..an outspoken and. somewhat abrasive pers.qn,

oru o4/25/96, r spoke by phone with Mr. Glen Miller of the Hennepin
r tA

County Attorney's Of f ice. ".. lle indicated Kelrs,. are "under

l-1905
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investigation on a theft by swindle type scheme and in search warrant
executed at Keys' home, there had been a

Foundation plus a missing poster of Jacob.

police badges, a police badge and lots of

accommodation from his milit3rv

plaque from the Wetterling
Also, the search warrant produced

handguns. Additionally, Keys had

for hand-to-hand eombat. Heservtce
indicated in Keys prior arrest, he

apparently involved a kidnapping and it

had pled to a sodomy charge although it
was against a boy. indicate that

he had arready checked with st. paur police Records and

He

the case file had

"lready been destroyed. He arso recommended that r contact sgt. Olson of the
Minneapolis Department at 6?J *2269 concerning this investigation.

On 04/26196, a search was d.one of law enforcement records. Neither
Keys or Kopecky had any contact with police.

On this same date, this Officer checked the Wetterling computers

files, Keqs

has

had been called in my an - 3"t9.n us source in L993 as being

a bold authoritative manner and works wlth kids. AIso, Mr.

Keys was mgntioped in pgtigg -.q-eports 9_n. LZlL-g/pg: .4 copy_ g_f this ort is
gtlache-d. on L2/1.6/89 M1r. $e-y*s.tre4 tuf.ned over a cassettg. tape to FBr Agent
.C,t-rris Fgeihofg_r, Thi.s casset-te t_4pg ..bed -epp_4qqn-tly- been off a rec9r"fl-ing Iett. ^ __

..en MI. Keys-t.ans-ygr!ng machi t__rC_Ul +, yg-qfrg male .w.bo said hene Jacob

W_9t!e911ng and it would take $10Q0_ to get him back.

A cgpy of the report is attache{,

A criminal higtory check on M1.. shows ag arrest a.n 07 /ll2_/.?.9 bv'-. 
"_

st' Paur Porice which eventuarry read to the sodqmy conv nd p. ong_ .y_e-pf . .

1-1905 Il:*"r_,:l:,:1lr^?jl::j.^.:gng*:::"*Ir:j*:l"gress Afrer rhree and seven Days and e6b0
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sentence in the work house of Ramsey County. also shows an arrest on

OS/23/74 trom the Maptewood. police Department on

appears to have been ultimately dismissed.

AccordinB to

weighing 165 lbs, with brown eyes.

On 04/26/96, T spoke by phone

Mt. Keys physical description he,s 6,I'r in height,

with Mr.

253-3191.Court, SarteIl, 5tj377. Home phoneMN

hewith Mr. Marotte indicated he did remember Mr. Keys and recarl-ed that he

fgpyard q-o499r4ipg DSy,i -Kopecky.

ad struck up a. friendship with a girl by the name of Twil1a. He indicated
Mr. Keys was vely outspoken and negative, dissltis|'ied and an unhappy person.

He indicates that Keys was never satisfied that enough was being done as far
as the investigation or as far as the foundation was concerned. He indicated
tfat Keys attended approximately ?S% of the

area,

meetings held in the Minneapolis

00 &.r1. r I spoke by phone with Sgit.

.Nancy. Ol.son of the Minneapol is pol ice Departme;--;;,:--,- nt Sex Crimes Unit. Her

te-tephon.e number is 673-2269. She informed me that two victims had come

The victims now be ang in thei r 30s. One

had beerr sexuarry as.gaurtgd by Mr. Kopeckyr thg .q!he{ _!rad,trad.. a rgng. tepm .___

relationship w-ith Mr. Kopecky, Bgth had been juvgn1les qnd had_. been geein.g

Mr. Ko.peqky -on a prot-essional basis as he had been a counselor t-gr gqy youth.. ..._-
-She indicqted that these twg complaints wqre be^yon{ gt+tgtg. of limitation.
she indicates, that Key.s had been pass.ing himserf off a clof, whiqh is

,-190s
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indicated that during this search warrant at the Donaldnot true. She also

Keys residence, GIen l"liI

seized numerous records, some of which were financial which may address

of the Hennepin had

Keys

whereabouts during 1989.

indicated that there wilL probably be a media coverage on

rnatter hopefully a victim come forward that will be within
s-tatute Iimitation and they be able to charge either Mr. Keys or
Kopecky.

Further developments wiII be noted.

^l

slu

and

of

this

thew_i If
wiIl

TB:js
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04/20/96, DET. NOHNER:

On this date, during the early evening hours, I received a phone call
t'rgm Disp_atch to contag| 

-Q.iane Muehlbauer at her home of zbg*
rir:i-ai.-*i'iE

9ti82 pursuant to

Pgme informat i 9n on th9.Jacob Wetterling case.

aced. a call to Diane Muehlbauer. She informed

that this dater she been at the Wade and Laurie KohIs residence at

me

712

10th Avenue South, Cloud. While there, Wade and Laurie's

This O.tficer th-en- p!ag-ed. a- c"e.!l ..!_o-. leqfi-e Koh1s, 7tz 1Oth Avenue

Squ!_f ,. S! , C!ou{ ,. ZSL-Z!:eq :

She indic.ated lhe

She co4t1,p4ed w.ha.t Diane Muehlbauer had told rne.

T 'inf ormed Laurie Kohls..that I .would- _cont_ast.. the- St-, C_Ioud".- Pol.i,ce_

Department investigator on -calI- and see itl they. c-e_uld. make- arr-a4ge"f-ne.nt_s- .to
inte-r,view- Monday morning.

This ol'tlicer.. sub.sequentlSr- spoke_ by phone - with ,rnvestiga-tor...Ken

.McDonald of the St, . C.loud Pol ice Department . , I r_eJ-.ayed. -the j_nf ormation
oncerrring this recelt di.scJosure plus some..-background -int'.or.mat.i.o,n. Fnf nct

the W-e Lt erl ing. - case,., t.o .-lnve-s t i gato r I'JcDonaL d,

On Sunday,. the 21st otl ApriJ..r I.,r,eceiv_ed_a. c.alJ.

r-1905 This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainant

Addrees

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OT OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC
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residence. I was asked to caII Robin Bartch (Olson) the bonds persons in
St, Cloud. I did place a caII to h9r, She indicat_9d

and also

she had informatlon
about Lou Koh1s that she wanted me to find out wanted me to talk to,
Diane Muehlbauer. She then got Diane on another Iine and 1n essence

dis-cIos-ed the same information that had already been told to

Offense

Supplementary Offense Report

Rpbt-tt_ Olqpn was quite ipsiqtent that this case

as .shp knew that Lou Kohls Bras a very violent
,+--

me. !v Diane

be addressed

pnq dangerous

-, --o9

he

person and could no! be trusted. She indicated that she had information that
Kohls had gone to visit some relatives and becaus e of what had happened

had been refused admittance to their house and now felt that he may be

ats-ale ot: the disclosure thpt has been made. She indiceted that she would

much rather see us iqvesligat1ng. g cr.iminaL. sexual conduct case rather than

a. homi.cide. She indicated that she fe{t therye .yqs ."a' .strong- t_i-q. betwe.en

.R_qsselj Miller, L^pU.Ko-hls--,. And_ Denn_is. ScheiI. She then_ telked abS_ut al_l the

lhings that Di.ane Muehlba.ue.r . and . L"qu . Kqhls_ .had. t-qld .us- b_et."or.e, . Dian-e, .. .

- 

-
Muehlbauer also.- indica-te-d -that she. knew no.w that.-,Dennis-_-S.che.i.[ had . been

. volun-tee.ring tor the search.parties for the -Wett-er-Iing Fnundati.on.right .aw-ey

the next-mo.rnj-ng atlter .the kidnapp.ing. I-.intlo-rrned*he"r.-that..was .rrot the case , . .

- impression tirom speaking .with Robin 0lson that .she. could.. not .underst,and -why

.e.we,re,'not.doinEimore,.investig."ffithese..t'wo-'-personS.'Iattemptedto

: expla.in- to ..her that it--...was. ..verlr, ditlficu-Lt to confront someone. with-.. -

information. wi.thout revearing the source of,. that info.rma on. in thi"s matter.

^J
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I informed her the St. Cloud Police Department would be following up on the

complaint filed by Wade and Laurie Kohls concerning
-

She indicated she was going to contact Ken McDonald from the St. Cloud Police
Department and did not seem satisfied with the answers I had given her.

Further developments will be noted.

^J

h
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a4/23/96, DET. NOHNER:

During the

Police Department

Previous information was that

shed,

Dennis

roperty kept in this

0tlenee

Sche-ir{ had been very secretive

STEARNS COUNTY SHERTFF'S DEPT.

Sl, Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainut

Address

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMENT

morning of this date, this officer assisted st. cloud

search warrant at

rlvgstisators Ken McDonal-d and peter LeguP in executing a-rk-- '-^#
the address of 111 sE Znd Avenue, st. Joseph. During the

searchr numerous items were seized from the bedroom of Louis Kohls, detailed
in the St. cLoud Police Department investigation and search warrant.
the sgarch warrant, I searched a gray shingled sided shed on the pro

DurilE

ge-rty.

about

Vick t girlfriend of Jon Scheil. f asked her for a key for this shed

and she indicated to me that the lock on it does not work and they just keep

the lock there like it's locked. uPgt searching the shed,

nothing unusual the main floor, We found one area where some

I

so it r"gf"-

was found on

Ioose floorboards had obviously been moved up at one point and time. These

were pulled up and underneath the shed there is no basement. We did find

?pp_e?rgd t_o*. be either a oId root cellar o]- _.po_ES,_+.Q.ly e. 9J{ well hole

grnrgximt_t9.!_r.-.t99. -I-e-.9t i4 diaryrgler : Once the bo ....r_{9f e-._ Ig_I}e-v-e-d r

out
nf t[e grdinary: ,

on.4/24/ 9ti' -th1s Qtlf icer s-p-9k9- with Inve-stlgq,tqr Kgn.-Uglenq1d",frqm the

what

J?6Y

. .p9lice dep"artnent. fnvest"lgator McD_ona1d-interv to -" --

21-1905 Thislorm is Used bY^Oific:.3*f:9 
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Addreas

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.
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the allegation that he had been taking nude photographs of

which he enphaticalry denied. r then spoke with Mr. Kohrs in Investigator
McDonald's office. He also provided W. Investigator McDonald with a taped

statement, which will be attached with this case f il-e. In my interview he

indicated that approximately 4:30 to 5:00 yesterday, the 23rd, he had spoke

been donewith Dennis Scheil by phone and indicated that a search warrant had

at his home looking for "kiddie porn,,. He

personal.

ildicates that Iast night, between

ly Jace _to tace- with Dennis Scheil7:00 and 8:00 p.rn., he had spoke

-s Dennis had come back to St. Joseph. Dennis at that time had told him that
he and Les Cosgrove had taken any of the kiddie porn out of the house where

they ]iv9d and taken it to a place that Richard owned, a cabin on a lake, in
Dennis l car, Fgrthe.r.

.. sqppg.g.ed. t"o- be moved

information was that he believed this kidd19 ,porn was

to Richard Ro stad home in Mi Iis today.

this Ot.t ige.r, on the date of 4/24/99 t1 d.id. cgrge-sp_9.n-9. 8y p,,hpfrg with
fnvestigator Ann Wade of the polk

- Q-g _u*+ t "f l,l.-f . -s-.e 
p_r_r g_+ p 

".-[ ! g f.f- t_ t_ ]. 9_ p e p a r t m e n t and

informed her of t he ssible movement of the child pgfn-9g.raphy. from the I,.eg .

q.o-sgrpvg ges.i!er-rc9 .!9" !he_. . 9p-b_I n of Richard Ro stad. I also fax €t

Ann wgde'g r.eport qoyrcepnin"g preyt.ogs int'o.rna-tiqn tlqrni_she.d to_her by. !,his_ - .

Writer

Any. tlrrther devglopments will be noted.

TB ;.j s.
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the extelt of ploviding this information but

Writer in person as in his words "f know

' -1dicat"1 9n the weekend in question he

conference in Baker, Oregon. He stated that

0[fense

22, 1 989: He

cooperate to

did not wish to meet with this
it wouldn't go anywhere". He

would of been speaking at a

a t-e1pon had been with hlm the

clzwb)ase No.

i1' 5407

gr,sometipe o4 Sunday. H

!-i.q,Eet .any Bore but knew

Supplementary Offense Report
STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

Sl. Cloud, Mlnnesola

Complainant

Addreag

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF OFFENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC.

PAGE-OF SUPPLIMENI

o6/05/96, DET. NOHNER:

On this date, f spoke by phone with Donald Leonard Keys, DOB 03/07 /45
o f l- 10 5 Thorn Street , st. PauI , lr{N.

ru
Afte,r explaininB my identity and my

reason t'.or cgntacting Mr. Key.s, he was agreeable to providing any information
h.e .courd concerning his whereabouts on the weekend ot october
indicated he understood my reasgn for contacting him and wourd

entire time identified as a David Cashman., b
He indicates that his talk would

9t- begn,on Saturdqv and it was his recollection he gave the talk once more in
the a-tt9rngo.fi, having returned t9 l-,Iinn_eap-o1.is/St. pauL qit.heg late Saturday

e ind.iqa

tre did

ted .he_ p,1

have the

g-pably_ didfr'

course outl
! lave th.e airl ine

.U19. q!d.. acc_eptance

-.letlpr'. He i4{i9a!ed- tha! it- was h1s ho-pg.. !.lrat by c.gopega!.ing he .could .--

..ellmlnqte himqelt q's a suppgct .qnd st-i_l-I .ha{ .t-rope that this case would some

." day. be succegst'ul1y go-,np-luded,

On 06/12/.96., I re.ceived by U. S, .MaiI . tlrgp .Mrr Keys .tlive pages of
documents pertaini-ng tq this confgrence he would o-.f attended on Oclqber 21,..

'q89 in Baker, Ore$on. The cont'erence schedule shows h.is presentation on the
morning of octobet.2l eoncLuding at approximately 1_0:00 a,-m..

. Aiso a.ttached with t.he^.f i.ve p.ages of s .. ts.. tten. note

1905 This.Form is Used bl.officer Assigned to.,a Case to Report Progress After Three and seven Days and A( fl(fr
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in which he states that on this same trip he would of spoke at a conference
entitled "Teens 2001t' which was at Bogus Basin, rdaho, a ski lodge center.

that occasion he had met with state Representatives from Alcohor and Dru g

Abuse Prevention council. rt is unknown on what dates this would of been
though.

TB:js
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06/IL/9b, DET. NOHNER:

on this date, this officer and chief Deputy Douglas pearce, per a

prlor arran$ement, met with Attorney Philip Villaume, at his office located
in the rnternational PLaza Buirding, Bloomington, at the intersection of 34th
Avenue and 80th Street. Telephone number 612-801-0823. Mr. Villaume had

contacted our office the week before asking that a meeting be arranged as he

to

Mr.
lilfaune 

is an attorney representing a client named

wished supply officers with information concerning the Wetterling case.

has been the subject of civil action
concerning false memory recall, in which she was named as defendant.

During our meeting with Mr. virlaume, he first supplied us with a

report from the St. Paul Police Department, Case Number g1-lBB-S4ti completed

by rnvestiglator vern Lee. This report reflects that a DOB

of had been

interviewed concerning information she would have about the murder of a 11-

may suffer
from multiple personality disorders and has a long history of mental
problems,

"Bobtt and
1r"

that

renolt also reflects that she talked about & person named

she knew much more about Bob but her other persons wouldn't

being treated by a:

She is said to be part of the

let her talk about it, Report further reflects that on t]-/Zg/gl BCA Agent

ToelIe Kohout interviewed with no further information gained.

is al.so
'.

First name

. the name of

telephone number

-I905 This Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and ql ffiA
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Supplementary Olfense Report

Melissa Mcbride talks about, later identified in the report as Robert

, did not exist. Mr. Villaume indicated that he and or his staff had

STEARNS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.
St. Cloud, Mlnnesota

Complainrnt

Address

ADDITION.{L DETAILS OF OFTENSE, PROGRESS OF INVESTIGATION, ETC

PAGE-OF SUPPLEMTNT

Day Track Unit from Dakota County, Mr. Villaume indicates he and or his staff
had checked into this report and had talked with a person involved with the
Wetterling Case about it before but they did not seem to be interested in it.
He had tatked with Investigator Vern Lee who had told him that this ,,Bob,'

that

Adams

wealthy

Mr. Villaume

done some cheeking and found that a Robert Adarns did in fact exist and

provided me with a Department of Public Safety printout which identifies a

"obert Kenneth Adams DoB O7/24/4o, living at 44AO potaris Lane North, in
Plymouth. Mr' Vill-aume indicated that Robert Kenneth Adams is

gz

went on to that he had pursued this farther and

interviewed a person identified as a Mary Spearing, telephone number 7Zg-

4883. M3yH was said to be &n ex-cult member now involved in some

kind of social work. Mary Spearing is said to have a sister identlfled as a

Mary Schneider who is a Hennepin County Social Worker. He indicated that
Spearing j-s a lesbian. He indicates Spearing had told him that Melissa
Mcbride

--i
is a niece of Anton Lavey who i

--'''-'- *'---."; *-
of Satan.s the founder of the Church

Mr. ViIlaume pro,vi{e{_ a !-ac-t sheet on the Church of Satan. He had no further
information actually a niece of Anton Lav9.v other
'han this was to!-d to hlm I-+f"v _S-pearing. Mgry_ Sqeaqipg had also ided
b9 Mr, Vi.tl_au.ne a gtossary o{ tgrnrs_, an_d a pub}1s!-ga-{ggg-ryep-t .co.11pi-g!.ine gt-.,, 

-

numero_us, pag,es on satanic 9.ul!F r their membe sandt "yiq.!ltir$-:. -. _. _ !I-r .

1905 This Form is Used by. Officer Assigned to a Case to R-eport Progress After Three and Seven Days and n ( ,(h
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Villaume went on to say that as things progressed concerning this trial of
Doctor he had been contacted by a Diane M. Miller, a lawyer from

..... !::fi:t!t::!r!!!t t.- ..._

Stillwater, indicating that she had information his Iife may be in jeopardy.

Thereafter' a Person identified as a Mary Claudia Scheidl-er-KeJ-1y, came into
his office and provided him with a statement concernin( her knowledge that
death threats or an actual attempt at Mr, Villaume's life may be made. Mr.

vilrLlume

this to

indicates now that he is carrying a handgun and has made reports on

PoIice Department.

document which he indieates had been rnsiled to

Doctor Humenansky which he considered to be a threat against her life. This

had been given to another attorney and then to hirn. The threat is a prayer

which .reads ']ro"r, ;;;;.
to change the

me the serenity to accept things I cannot change,

the courage things I can, and the wisdorn to hide the bodies of

those people I had to kill because they pissed me off".

Mr. Villaume also provided a transcription of proceedings in the

matter of Elizabeth Jane Carlson versus Diane Baye Humenansky. It is a

the

Heg

Mendota Heights

ave us another

Ramsey County File Number CX-93-?2ti0. In reviewing this document it is in
essence a court hearing €Ls to whether or not a witness, l'lary Cl-audia

Scheidler-KelIy would be testifying in a tria1.

Mr. Villaume also indicated that in regards to the original report,
+.he St. PauI PoIige Repor!, .w'hgr-r this had initially been brog.g-ht to the

(etterfi.g Task Fo-rce attention, it was sho rtly thereafter that the son In

ghafge ot the invest_igation, AI Garber, was taken off the case. Mr. ViIlaume
G-€
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also indicated that he felt Patty Wetterling.'s appearance at the Mall of
. . ,., : -: ::: ::t::1:'

Americar which is visible out his window, in October of last year, w&s an

attenpt from Patty Wetterling to get him to come forward. He indicated in
Patty's speech that day she had said that there is a man out there that knows

what happened to her son. Mr. Villaume took that to mean himself. Mr.

Villaume also talked about a private investigator from Kansas who had

approached him stating that Patty Wetterling wished to meet with him. It was

explained to Mr. Villaume that Patty Wetterling had not hired this private

nvestigator.

l'{r. Villaume also states that Melissa Mcbride has an extensive

Hennepin County court file.

Mr. Villaurne didn't have the statement of earing available

indigatlng he

inwestigation

given that to the Mendota Heights police for their

threats complaint against his life. He further states

that Mary Claudia Scheidler-Kelly has a maiden name of Theten. He states that

the The.Lens are somehow related to the Wetterlings and that Thelen is into

satanic sacrifice. He also states there was a domestic abuse protection

l"d
in the

a

order filed in He in County under Thelen versus Thelen in which the Jacob

Wette_rtin$ gage is mentioned. The attorney r g-.9ntif B_ the Thelens in that
matter would be this Diane M. Miller. She is supposed to have an office out

af Stillwater.

Mr. Villaume further states that he and or his staff had attempted to
find this Hennepin County Domestic Abuse Protection Order named Thelen versus

1905 Thislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned to.a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A( d\C)
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Thel-en but was unable to locate one under that n&me.

He further states that an Investigator Ken Nelson from the St. paul_

PoIice Homicide Unit is currently ,,,,".".'u".i,*'ffi"o"",^io.;;;-;
against his life.

ft would appear in reviewingl the information provided by Mr. Villaume
trrat tt e t";;";;tion proviaea by Metissa Mcbride had already been addressed..
The seeond to last paragraph of the St. PauI police Report reads "f have
advised FBr Agent Al Garber of the above information. Garber told me later
e had tarked to Doctor Humenansky and she craimed to have no information on

Melissa nor did she admit to receiving any threatening letter. For some

unknown reason Doctor Humenansky choose to rie about her dealings with
MeIissa. "

on o6112/96, a criminar history record check was run on Robert Kenneth

Adams, the name suppl
'.:+ ied by Mr. Villaume. He has no criminal history.

Further developments witt be noted.

TB;qs.
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06/11l96 CHrEF DEPUTY PEARCE:

on 06/11 /96

a n'lan i I 'l a envel ope

at 0830 ho.ury,. shel.iff Jim Kostreba re-ceived via US tvtai I

addressed t,o stearns county slreri f f 's Departnrent, sheri f f

trarrspo rted the etrvel

Jim Kostreba, PO Box 217, St, C1oud, I'lN 56302 . The envel ope contai ned two

letters, one to the Sheriff and otre to Mr. and Mrs. We'bterf ing.

we re handwr-i tten on I i ne paper. The handwritten 1gt!,ers wei-e uns i gned .

'letter to tlre Sheriff talked about Jacob and mentioned tlre niglrt that he was

ahducted and tlrat no.w_ lre is with God his father The letter addressed to
hir-s. Wetterl i rrg al so referred to God.

e
melrticrned Jacob and

"this chi 1d is beautifu1 and precious to me". The two handwritten let,ters

.and. e_nve*1 op.g:g .we re p re.9e-L.v9d

Writer 11d Dgte-ctivg Nohler
iqt pvr.d-?lq"g .-qn.q p-lqged .in a clear evidence bag.

/9

Offi.:er:s,

matter.

uporl arf iv jng ?t Qt_, P?rl (BqA), ryet with SSA Fier concerning

s99 atlacbp{'! e.b-g5-e!_"ry_ tp-g uest.

Arran oements were made for the BCA to run foretrsic tests on the

evidence. After rev l -e-ry-r.ng the enve lpe i ch had rro n ame_ or rqlqqn aQdress

op-" 'i!, . I ! .wa.s , {e!-".."n:,.j 19d thq! the 'l ette r was sent F i rst C'l

WVyz.a.La Post- Off iqg arrd

the letter-

atte_p1pt t-o- -id-et:tify tt1r-e- .pqrson pf pgrsons whp se6t

f,qvesti gation cont.inue

t-b : rr-rl

clztss

Both I et,ters

The

Mtt

how

Crime Lab.

th'i s

.qss f ronr the

1-1905 Jlris.{ory1is Used by.Officer Assigned to.-a C":"-b Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and (7( nt ,l
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06/L2/96, DET. NOHNEB:

this date, I spoke by phone with Investigator Neal Nelson of the

t.4{,e+d Police Homicide Unit. He was able to clarify a number of things

concerning the information by Mr. vilraume. He states that M Kelly had

initially come into place during the Doctor Humenansky trial. He indicates
that Mary Kelly would be the cousin of the plaintiff in that matter

Po,*oil

*P*4

identified as Elizabeth Jane Carlson. Mary Kelly had been prepared to

not in fact

cou-Ld

testify that the memory recalr by Erizabeth Jane carrson was

,.al.se, that the experiences she remembers were actually true and she

testify to that because she had been present for severar of the experrences.

along withMar would of testified that satanic rituals cults,and

thesexual assaults, were a very prevalent thing amongst families of Dennis

and Alber e indicates that Mary Kelly was not able to testify at

the trial on a legal technicality. Investigator Nelson had a copy of the

shestatement provided by Mary Kelly In her statement to !lr. Villaume

descri.bes being present when ritual sacrifices took pIace. She indicates

there were police officers and other people in high political offices

connected with the ritualistic murders and she felt that if she contacted the

p9Iicg it

indicates

eould

she

very well be she was putting her Iife i n 
. 
dang_er. S_hg

has

rnvestigator Nelson

Jumenansky trial- had

witnessed three murders in ritual black masses.

further informed me that the ilde,e in the Doctor

order an investiEiation into the allegations by Mary

19!|J.r which he was attemp-t1ng.- to do now. He indicates he h interviewed

/
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Mary KelJ. 's mother identified as slgiaeJhiefs n1 wife of Dennis Thielen.

Dennis is now deceased' Elaine had admitted to havingl knowledge that several

had been

Throughthe investiBation it was eventually learned that one of Mary's sister

identified as Irene Cordes of Pi-ne City was interviewed. Irene Cordes had

indicated that she had been present during many of these ritualistlc

sacrifices and had committed a homicide herseLf when she was approxlmately 17

of :- sexually abused by Dennis during their marriage.

by putting

.,"lairned to

a dagger

have three

throu€l1 the heart of an inf ant.

forced abortions before she was

Also Irene Cordes

the age of 17. He

indicates that Albert T elen is currently alive living in a rest home' is

the father of Elizabeth Jane Carison who is one of the persons bringing suit

against Humenansky for false memory recall.

As at this pointr Investigator Nea,l NeIson had not been able to

corroborate the informati-on provided by Mary KelIy or frene Cordes.

on 06/13/?.6: thi:9t_.1i"-_"-l snole !y 119": lith BCA Asent JoeIIe Kohout.
"-t*;€G--*'--

She vague-Ly recalled the interview of Melissa Mcbride at the psych ward of a

hospital. She indicated in the interview that Mcbride was not at aII

reliable and if the information would of been corroborated !I . t'o--u1de_d Ln

anyway she would certainly have followed through on the information.

Any further developments will be ed.

TB:js
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r rece],ved information t'rom chi.ef Deputy Dougras pearce

in the Wetterling case currently charged in Brookings,

ase No.

r' ')640

the

Supplementary Olfense Report

07/TOl9t', DET. NOHNER

On this date,

concerning a suspect

elztbzOflense

identified

South Dakota. suspect had written some type of letter in which he makes

referenee to possibly being responsible for kidnappings in Minnesota such as

Wetterl-ing ease. The suspect is fulIy by Brookings, South

Dakota Police Department as Michael Morrison , DOB A8/18/5C, residing
at 1350 4th Street SW, Apartment #2, Huronr louth Dakota 5?350. No phone.

This Officer eontacted. Detective Mike Staltenberg of the Brookings

South Dakota Police Depaltment, ti05 -692-2LL3 , He indicated that the

commentary or letter written by Michael- Morrison had originally been turned

over to Daniel MieJ-ke-, lhe Courts Services Supervisor, and indicated Mr.

Mie1ke woql{ have mo-re infolm3!19p tfran fre did concerning MichaeL Morrison.
-#

f then contacted Daniel MieLke at his work number of 605-ti88-4208.

He indicated thq! he is dgi.ng a qr-g--s,eq!, ence investi gation by order of the

court on Mr. Morrison. Morr

cage_ a4d ut on bond. Sente-4ging sqt to-q Tugpdgy, lhe ltith of
JUI:I, &t 2 ; 00 .p. rn r r. Hg i4f ormed me that Mr. Mielke does have a criminal

.h-istory ot'sex cr14es-, originat_ing trom the Tqin Ci_ties met-ropol.rtgn"area.. He

further informed me th_at durlng 19-89, MlcLrael Mo.rrigon woul_d hpve beg*.n .. ,."

'ttending sqhool at St. Cloud State University, and apparently also working.

there at the computer cent,qr, Morrison claims. to have been followed and

drugged, and. is pos_sibIy a schiz.op.hrenic. l"l eI cates that Morrison". ..r. .M*J)
-1905 This Form is Used by Olficer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and dl O
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does not appear to be mentally stable. He indicated at the time of my phone

conversation with Mr. appointed attorney, Joseph

Bennett, 605-ti92-ti1ti3, Mr. Bennett, representing

Mr. Morrison, asked that I contact him at that number in approximately 2O

minutes in regards to any interviews.

This Officer did subsequently contact Joseph Bennett, attorney,

Mielke, Morrison's cour,t

was in the office with him.

explained the realon for wanting this j-nterview.

with Mr. Mgrrison concerning the possibility o

'-dnfo-reement about this letter and would get back the

In reviewing this Ietter, Mr. Morrison indicates that he had been

employed with Medtronics in 1994 and had been fired because of

discrimination. He indicates that he had been under some type of stealth

nths and dur[ng that ti.me had been. followed and

iJlggalI.y drugged cagpllg" phyg.icg,l p.fople-mg as well as mental problems I He -. _

".ggqs on to s.ay-. that in his r-egollectipn h.e a"d.mits to beiynhVsio.lggiga-tIy* 
" -- _

n

impala4ce*and may have begn..af.r ageomplice. tg sqvg-rya] k1{.nappin-gs in Mi4n.esola 
-

s-ue-fi. as the pavid Wetterling case, .He. adm_its that qeveral homi-cide<mqy have -

been committed by his person because of the I,II et-fects otl the drug, but does

,not remember the incident due to the harmful or permanent side et'fects. He

tdnits there may be other crimes committed during the cour:se ot'. this 18" mo.nth -

I steaLth investigation to destroy his character, family, social and Spartan

.l.ifestyle. He -signs this.document w.hich he--refers a yr Michael A.

r-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and f)( n
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Morrison.

On this same date, this Officer contacted St. Cloud State University
Records and Registration. fn that phone contact I learned that Mr. Morrison
ha{attended school at St. CIoud State University from September 1g82 through
May of 1989, eventually cumulating in a bachelol of the arts degree

chemistry with & medicar optionr g-laduating on November l?,, lggg.
addresses he had at the time he was in school were Iisted as 1ti05 SE

Streetr #108, and l-619 Michigan Avenue SE, Apartment #308.

Further investiglations in this matter w be note

TB!js

Ln

The

7th

1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and fl ( n}l n
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09/t7lc6, DET. NOHNER:

On this date' I received from Investigator Ken McDonald of the St.

Cloud Police Department a cassette tape that had been turned over to him by

Lauri,a r^h ls, daughter of Louis Kohls. On

interviewed by an unknown person coneerning what

Louis Kohls

-l---

he would have

the Jacob Wetterling abduction and his information that he had about Dennis

ScheiI.

A copy was made of this tape, which was tagged with cassette tag

.rumber 2244. In listening to the tape, the information provided is the sane

information Mr. KohIs had provided several months ago.

/{"{-q

TB:.is
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oi /1i /96 cHIEF DEPUTY PEARCE:

on 01/11isa after consuliation witir the BCA arrd FBI , two Uata

cartridges containiirg the lead irrforniation ori tlre ".tacob WettEr:t.iirgj cAse was

setrt to Reuben Rodrguez aL the I'Jational' Cente'i for:-1"1i'sS"ing and.. Eiploitea " "

Ctrildren. The We:t'Eerlitrg"lead'irifoi-rnauion i^riti'be run agalnS{ i;ifoi-nra{ion-in
tlre natior-ral center's data

cjata base and Postal i nspe

wijl be rro'bifying tlre Sheri

si r- cc;mputer- cross cireck -

base, FBIts c,;mpuLer

ctor's computer data

ase, Customs comoute r

The NationaI Center

b

f f 's Departnierrt, BCA and FBI w-itlr the i-esults of

1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
Weclclv Thcreaftpr Also tn Renort .Sisnifirant f)cvelnnment-c
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U2/12/97, OLSON, CHARLES K.:
This 

'uriterr alon{ with Det' Dave Nohner and state crime Bureau AgentDennis !'ierr PPoc€€ding to BiLliles, |rontana, where this r{rrter met with il1r!
James McKayr a Special fnvestigator with the Attorney,s General Office in thestate of Montana' At apprgximately l0:30 a.m. ! this writer and Agent McKa;'met l+'ith an informant of Mr' McKay's who was currently at the yer.row stonecounty correctional Facility in Birrings, Montana. At the aforementioned date, 1 time,

^nformation

this I{riter and Agent McKay interviewed the informant. The
indicated that he was in the same cell block as an Ernest Colemanand that over a period of time, from october of ,gti untir present, Mr.Coleman had reveaLed some information to him regarding some knowledge withMr' coleman allegedly had regarding the Jacob l{etterring abduction. Theinformant indicated to this.Wriler t.hat over. a-period, of time Mr. Colemanindicated that he knew the person who abducted Jacob t{etter:1irrg and hadinformation as to the.Possible.whereabouts ot'the remai-ns of Jacobt{etterring. The informant indicated that Mr. coreman had previously been i.n

Ehe North Dakota Penitentiary and that durlng his stay he,d become acquaintedvith anqther sexual of f ender who lived he thought 1n the -t,argo, North DakotaLrea' He indicated this individual worked at a business in the community thatle lived in and that the business was rewindlnq electric motors. He thought

omething like that' He stated that Mr. coreman advrsed him that on oneccasion Mr. coleman had contact with this i.ndividual after they were
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released from the penitentiary in 1989 and that the i.ndividual had expressed
interest in abducting a chird and fixing up an abandoned farm which his
parents owned in which he c-?uld hold the chitd and hav_e 

-19xua1 contagt with
the chird at his own discretiont This writer asked it the informant had any
i'nformati'on regarding the abduction site or the l0cation of the abduction.
rhe individual indicated he thought Mr. coreman n"o ."* ; ;;".;";;.";"
a playground and that a young girl had seen the abduction and that the
' hicle invorved was a green colored full si.ze vehicle, t,he informant had no
'nformation as to anyone actually sayins they had seen Jacob wetterling after

abducti'on, nor did he have any parti.cular information
Jacob Wetterling,s remains 1f in fact he was dead.

After concruding the interview nrith the rnformant,
is attached! this Writ-er and Agelt McKey met with

as to whereabouts

transcription of
Iirnest 0o1eman.

contact took prace at the yellow Stone county correctl0nal r,acirity and after
advising Mr' coleman of his Ri*hls Per.Mipanda and hpying f,tr. coleman sign
the "congent to speak" form and waiver Mr. coleman was interviewed. I,rr.
coleman indicated that he had no particular tirst hand knowledge of anyone,s
invorvement in the Jacob wetterling.abduction, however: he stated that in the
:ariv falL or late summer of 1989 he had met with a Richard Gooby, a sexual
:ffender he had net in the North Dakota penj.tentiary when they were both in

. He stated the contact took place at Gooblzrs place of business in
)evils Lake' North Dakota. He stated that he went down there to meet with
iooby after his roornrnater a l{illiam Auto, had rndicated that he was havin( a
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*irrfriend over and wanted Mr. coleman to reave for the weekend. Mr. coleman
st,ated he went down to Devil_s Lake and met with !lr. Gooby. He stated they
subsequentlv went on & alt' to Grand Forks, North Dako-ta where Mr. gg?ov
picked up a package that was supposedjy waiting tor deliver-r7. He stated that
while en route to Grand Forks.and back M": Gogbv talked about wanting to
abduct a ehild and that after abducting the child he was going to have a
facility ready to place the child in restraints at his parents abandoned

',nr which is near webster, south Dakota, .iust North of Devils Lake. Mr.

"dleman stated that Mr' Gooby preferred prepubescent young mares who were
ta1lr thin and blonde hair. He stated that after he saw the poster in late
January of 1990 or early February of 19go he stated that the appearance of
Jacob Wetterling and the poster of the composite of the individual weari_ng
the hat looked very simil.ar to llr, Gooby. He stated with the information that
Mr' Gooby had shared with hin and his apparent attraction to the type of
young male that Jacob Wetterling w4s. he strongiy speculated _ that Mr. Gooby
was invorved' Mr' coleman advised this writer and Agent i"lcKay that Gooby had
indicated that if he were to abduct a chitd it wourd be g to 10 hours from
Sooby's .Location. When asked by this Wrlter if ..1"1r. Coleman _..had any
information as to the abduction site Mr. coleman stated that he never had any
iiscussion with I'lr' Gooby after the late summer of lggg. He stated that he

two telephone contacts wlth Mr. Gooby, one ,just at the end of October
:arry November in which he had made contact with Mr. Gooby, he did not recall
rho had called, and Mr. Gooby stated that he wanted Mr. coleman to come up
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and see him. He stated he had somethin( he had to show him. Mr. Uoleman
stated he did not like surprises and asked what he had and he stated you ,justgot to see this' Mr' colenan stated Mr, Gooby was:efy excited howevgr he
did not elaborate on that nor did he ever say anything or terl him ,h{ he
wanted him to come to Gooby's residence. Mr. coleman stated that his
recolrection ot' the abduction scene was in the town that starts with the
letter I'A, and it was near Minneapolis. Mr. coleman stated that he had been
ltacted by the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation 1n January of 1990 and he
-cated that during that neeting with the agency had supplied to them roading
slips of cattle in which it indicated rhere he was on the dates in question.
He stated that the loading sl1ps were availabie to agent however they did not
take them. He stated that he was in Sioux lalls, South Dakota the eveninq of
the alleged abduction and he statgd that hg an{ hiq tr-ucking partner! wilriam 

"Autor half owner ot' B & o rrucking out ot' Birrings., llontana, irere driving
night and day haulinq cattre. to sioux lralls., gioux city. gnd other poi4ts in
the Dakotas. He stated that in October and early November is the very
Susiness season for hauling cattle and he stated that they traveled literaily
ronstop during that time period. When asked*by this Wr:iter if Mr. Coleman.had
rny direct knowredge or evidenee as to the whereabouts of Jacob wetterling,s
:emains or his person, Mr. coleman stated he had no idea. As to whether or
'.-..' h" had ever been to Gooby's farm, Mr. coleman stated that he had not. As
;o whether or not Mr' Gooby have ever said he had finished the,,flunker,,tior
roldin( a chird, Mr. coleman indicated that he had no di.reet knowled(e. llr.
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coleman stated that his information which he had suppli-ed with regards to.Mr.
Gooby was speculation on things that Mr. Gooby had said, the rocation of the
&lleged abduction be jng I !o 10 hours f rom Devils lake, North Dakota, Mr:"-

Gooby's apparent attraction to boys similar to Jacob l{etterring, and the
scenario which Mr' Gooby had presented to Mr: coreman with regards to
abduction that Mr. Gooby had tarked about. t"1r. coreman advised this wri-ter
that in the summer ot- 199ti a representative of the f'BI had net with him at
| 'i request at the Yerlow stone count:lr correcti-onar F,acirity. He indicated
'i that tine he had made these concerns apparent to him. Mr. coleman advised
this writer that he is a pedophile and that he prefers relationship with
young males. He states that he has never physically harmed, a child. He stated
that he roves children. He stated that he reali-4es that what he does with
them in a sexual manner is harmfgl , however hg stSte-d th_at that his part ot
his affliction. Mrr CoLernan advised this writer that when Mr. Gooby advised
him of his plans or his. dleams be itr. Mr. col,eman was very upsgt about Mr.
Gooby's statements and indicated to Mr. Gooby that he dia not wish to have
anything to do with those aJ.leged p1ans. Mr, coleman advised this l{riter that
that particular weekend he did not stay with ltr. Gooby after that. discLosure
on their trip from Devils Lake to Grand. Forks and that on the way back .tre
became upset and let Mr. Gooby off and got a motel room at a local motel in

Lake ' He stated that the next day he subsequently went back to Minot,
North Dakota where tre resided at that time and check to see if his fri.end
Bill Auto still had companion" He stated that he did in fact have his

n( ,fL:- D^- :- 
"-- 

r L-- n rri
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glrlfriend there yet so Mr. coleman stated that he obtained
motel' the Dakota rnn, in Minot where he stayed the rest of

a room at a

that weekend
yntir l{illiam Auto's girLfriend let. After concluding the interview with Mr.
CoIeman, Mr. Cof "*", ,"o'r""."d to this Writer ;;; ;;;";" ;;-;r'; ;";;;
be avaifabre at any time to further discuss the information.with agents.

See transcript of interview ot Ernest Coleman.

TB:.js
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UZ/19/97 I OLSON, CHARLES K.:
After makinq previous arrangements . w.lth Wlll iam DgIe Otto , DOB03/O4/b7, this Writer and Det. Dave Nohner of Ii," l1gertt- gggtlv .l[:"ttl',=Department met with Mr. Otto at the Minot Pg{f gq.. De_pa_rtment in M inot, North

Supplementary Olfense Report
Offense

Coupleinrnt

and Det.

indicated to this Idri!gr
a sex offender +nd that

Dakota. At this time this Wrilqr
reference to information he could

Nofrner intqrvig.wq-d Mr. Otto
provide regarding, a for.meq acquarqtg,Ilce

ln

of

t{ra_t he wa.s -.ar,rare

his target group
af

.y€r€ young males. He indicated to this Writer that
stretch in prison in Bismarck,
had conversations with Col.eman

-he- kney C-ol.eman from his
North Dakota ?I9 upon getting out in- '8.p he

regardinq possible empJ_o;yment. Mr. Otto

name Ernest Coleman. Mr. Otto
the fact that Mr, Coleman was

stated that he at that tine
in-law .a eopdon Berg

Summer ot 1gg9 he n

owned a cattle haqling company with h.ip fat-her_
ou.t -o.t -F-i]lingsr Monta.n4r .Ilx,-. gtto st.a!.ed i.n S^pring or

eede_d .another drlver .so he .made af rangements f or:-. Mr.Col,eman. te get. an early- out .in" prison to wor:k._with him as a.-.tr"uc.k .-dr-iver . . Hestated that he worked with trim until the Summer of 199U and was "dr:iving . the
same rig as he was in the Fal-r of 1989. !tr.. otto ad.vised this r{r-i.ter.that. atno time"during ttre r-al1 ot:. rggg-r other than .one.-weekend.in ean.ly* 8a1tr, ,rate
Summerr &nd a week durin( the Thanksgiving break was Mr. Uoleman ever out ofhis sight ' He stated that they drove none stop seven days .. a . week .. f rom' litqs' Montana usualry to sioux l,arrsr south .Dak.tar !.argo, North Dakota,{adisonr south Dakota and Heron, south Dakota. IJurrn{ the conversa,tion Mr:.)tto indicated to this Wr.iter that he thou(ht he had reco-rds of the dates .in

ThiS Form is ilsa.l hv nfti^-- a ^-:--^r .
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question at his house. this writer and Det. Nohner foltowed Mr. Otto to hisresidence "Minotr Nolth Dakota where he
which is yritten in his handwrit lng and in E

notebook
rnest Coleman 's handwritin cregarding their travets in Fall o f 1989 and 1990 On November

en route from g lIlings toDakota/Minot/Heron. On l0 / 24 / sg it indlcateg that the-v- were en routeBillings from Madison, Sou th Dakota. Mr. Otto indicated that on October Z3ey would of been driving lack to B-iLl_ings tg pic,k up qnother load. {gainOtto indicated-to this Writer that he has no love. lost for nor would hecover for Mr' coleman in any way, shape or forp. He advised this writer..thatin the FaIl, which is the busy tine tor cattl.e haulerq, tf.rey were busy d+.yand night during the entire stretch. The noteQook waq. gi-ven to tfris w-r1te-r.byMr' coleman toq- -evlQ-eptl-ary.-pu.rpgs-gs-.. pn( !-Ir,- otlp .indicated that o!h.errecords it' neces_s.ary co-U1d possiblrr be found howev-e-r .4 .farqly exh-austgasearch !-'/a$ ,conducted.-.ot. b.is lecg.rdq on l).zttgtc,t, ,_Mr,.-o!.to q.tated -that r,rr,coLeman resided'at this residence in- l'{inot, North Dakota. Mr. otto. j.ndicated
that when thev wer'en't- drivin* Mr. otto wourd usualllr stay 1n the -trairer ofthe residencer '&rld..c-onsune.-beer. or in other. words make hinselt_ busy... -He.stated that he did not have any pornoEraphy that he knew of,,.did not date
'romen' in fact' &ccording to Mr' otto he appeared somewhat hostile to anlr of
' otto's dirlfriend' Mr' otto indicated he wourd be avallab.e at any tlme:or any further follow_up,

Investi(ation to .continue.

'TtLi- r^--:- rr-

l'ts:,is
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02/2U/97, DET. NOHNER

date at 8:0UOn this meetinq was held at the Devrls Lake Law
Enforcement Center, Devlls Lal<e, North Dakota, concerninE Hichard Dale Gooby,
DOB 12/2U/48, tlle mgeting h91 ye wgytg approach Mr. Gooby

--concerning t{re I also received from the Devils Lake pollce
Department, a fingerprlnt qard bearinq the inked l.:lnserprrnt impressi.ons
Richard Gooby' rnformatiog rearned at thrs meetrng from retired N9r-th. Dakota

' treau of criminai rnvestigatlon AAent Merle Henke was that he had received
:, Phone call from Righard-.G*o-guv.during the late gveni-3g of oct"gb-er zi1-t 1989
but it is unknown where (iooby,had made the ca1 I from. .t'urther informati-on
was that an FBI Agent fronl Gr,and Forks named Mighaet..w.ilson had information

su.0'r cirus q i tc,r* r]<te a eo pe ld r-l t::-==--=;=.@tqp!Ir5}n!'"cl-vInqi{}ChardGooby.At,.P1report

!'/as obtained *thrg-ug-h -Agent .wiJ.qo-n _ gh.s_ err-l-v_eq. .a! ..the Devilg ..Late Law

Enforcenent -cent"er-,. Th-es,e- rep^p.rts retleqt the J.p!,,e.rvi91l- ot'--.rigneg.t. cgr.qnq_n by

At .approximate1y...g.: 1b a. fl, r . err t)Z/ZO/ 9T , .. Richard Gooby did arrive . at
the De:rils Lake p-oliee. Ilepartment. Gooby.was- into,-rmed that he ryas not in.
custody...,.and...was .tlree...",..t.o .1ea.ve at - any time. .-|le. was -,then -i.nformed .ot. the
purpose f or the interview..-, rni.t1altrr he became gui.te -.upseg..prlttinE on _ h1s
coat startin4 to l-eave, he was then toid that this #S* information on

I and that"our purpose for interviewi,ng him.was .to.el_iminate him
J a possible.suspect. " llr. Goob:f indicated that he wou_Ld. speak.wi.th us,..took

off h1s coaL and sat back'down, Gooby recalled

It, w_as de_cidg! gt
formal interview.

of

roF

e...summe.r e end here
a
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had {one to Grand Forks with H9 indrc_ated the two did have

who said ,he wanted to kidnap

family and keep the little kids. He said that had told him that he

. t-r*d begn 
- sexgallr abuse by his father and bf, a nei{hbor. He said

worked in the kitchen at the state penitentlary. He sard r told hirn he

wanted sex slaves but had not disclosed how he w-gu,Ld- kg.p- them or get_ thep:

Mr. Gooby indicated that what was tetlin{ us he had said. wag not
'ue. Mr. Gooby indicated he would alibi himsel!'.for tfre weekend in .question

pd in9.i1t9d tf.rat he and a friend ot his had bgen. fixing the-. roo-t. .9t, h1s

business on the weekend ot' October.2,.2. He H1v-e r1s the.neme gf the Rersgg 11ho

had helpqd -him f 1x the ro,o-t- as .a Georqe Langstaff wh.o. resides in F.argo lith
a work numler of 701.-282-84.ll5t - Jgr r.efoclrqing o.11 this trip to Glan{ -FqIkF,

-Gooby s.tq!q.S the! h4q_spe11! .pplr. the gay- wilh Jriq aB{ l-I. HqF ypk5ro_wn

-..yhere _had gone atlt-e.r..!-h4t ,.. bu!-..statlng th,at had-. Werft-ed. !_o_- g.9 
.

at his residenee.and _invited us-to "tear the place .apar-t,l it. we--wanted.too.,

Mr, Goob:r indiqated.that..he knew it was the weeken.d of October ZZ -becaus.e. h_e -

had ptanned-.on going to a.trad.e -sho.w in Minneapo,Iis ttrat'-weekend..but..due.to

the roof repair he needed to do, .he.could. not.Eo. Mr. Gooblr ind.icatecL that -

he would take a polyqraph examination if need be because he^-r+as tired of
' ing blamed tor things that. he dldn',t do, also commentinq that" ^he-had been
'.iestioned in the Gina North disappearance. We discussed with llr. CooOy" a

is the one

a

a

,trl:-E!^-- i^ rl--J L.. ..rra:-^- l--:--^l .- - A--- a- h----.r n-

he if tll s Deparnumber of incidents where .the Devlls Lake North Dakota

onE
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had been contacted concernln( suspicious activity on his part involvinE parks

and or swimming pools: yr, Gooby indicated he does like;" *" =rr**rr*
is good exercise and likes to watch kids. He indicated he ilkes to watch

as it

kids

funn;y and do funny things. He indicates he has no sexuaj

attraction towards children.

At the conclusl"gn- ot, the- i-nt.-erview, Vr. Goo-by invited us over t9 h_|s 
-

business to conduct a search an-d to view numerous old gqrs h9 ha_s alognd lis
operty. We did meet with Mr. Gooby at hiS business , al Eiectric. Mo.tor

"peair shop in Devirs La$e. A , wglk-th{, ot'. t"[e . tfrop produced lo.tf]]g of
which appeared to be sus.pigiou.s: Mr. Gooby ]1ldicate-d in our conve_Is.-qt1on

there that he does not have a computgr nor .hqs .fre-. ever _trad one ! but does hqye

a microvise machine for viewi4g -t_ool apd motor .par-t__g..

_Arr4ngem.ents.lryere- .s_Uhgeque-fi!,!y medq g.j.t^h...._!hg !!or-t[ Dakgta E.gle-^q_u..of

*cr:iminal -Investigation -and . -the Hinot- Polise ._Depert-m9.nt-. t'or_. g- po.lygraph

After..c.ompletinE our interview wi.th Mr... Goobyr .we .drov-e to F'argo,

North Dakota, where. arrangement.s wer.e made to inter-vj.ew George.L.angstaft -at

the Fargo Police Department--at,approximately.1500 hours. ,-..Mr. .l,angstaf f did

meet us there.- He was t:ully identitlied as George Admil,Langstaff.r. he..Ii.ves-at .

705 3rd Street North, Apartment #21, Fargo, North Dakota. Work phone: 701.-.

l-A425, home phone: 'tOl=.293-3318. He is employed .at Tim Coran . Buick,
:argo. Mr. L&nqstaff was"apprsised as to the identity of -oftl icers and. ag.reed

ffi mL:^ n--- :- r r- - J L-- arc - I --r---l r- - n

n sophomo"re -.in".hiBhto speak with us. He indieated in 1989 he would ot:
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k9- 1nd had spent a great deal of time with Rlchald

He indicates that as he became older r a .junlor and

d to shy &way from Mr. Gooby &s Gooby was gay.

not gay and people were starting to talk about him

Posslbly being ga.y there_fore, .he t-ended to shy qwa,y tlom G-ooby, f{e.Lgdicate.s
he remembers t'ixing the roqt' of Gooby's shop for the week and then he and

aso No.
Ofleoec

Supplemsntary Ollense Report

school livin4 ln Devils La

Goob.'g up untiL that point.

senior, he somewh_at tgn9-e

Langqtat_t ildicates he is

Richard Gooby f inishing it on the weekend. He stat.es
-rtting progressively worse and 1t was getting to a point

l"t done as therg were .onl-y a few decent days left

the roof .had

where it nee-dg

before winter.

d

indicated it would be prop.ablv ig the month of late September or October

althou$h he could not give a specific d4te.. He indicated that they had

decided to do the roof repair that week and wg.ekend. instead of g.qing "to a g.un

or..car ..show. in Mi4ne$-o-ta.r He. indic-q-tes. e.gtB{r}o4 knoq,ledg.e_ lh+! Gooby

..was Bay.. He indiq.4tes.-that Gopb-y. hed. purqhase-d _-the h.9me -ju-s_t.-.ngr!_h ^of, his

until then. He indicates that Gooby had plans of havlng his parents moved in
there but that has not happened. He -indicates that h-e had.spent_ vir-tually

every weekend.that.fall-wittr Goob"rr.-and was "over--ttrere aII the- time and was

closer to Richard..Gooby than probably Richardls parents were.--He ind.i-cated-

that he did recall the news articles about the disappearance of. Jacob

tterl ing . He indicated that he .real ty sensed no , change " in Mr. Gooby'-s

,ttitude or behavior after that abduction had "happened.

it was

1(Ylt

aL^ a proximatellr . 3:35The interview with Mr. Langstaff was conclud
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TB: js

tcoF Thic Fn-n ia Iloai hu n,ti.-. Aooioaarl tn ^ la..^ l^ D-6^-l D-^-^-- lr.^- aL--- --l 6^--^- ^--.*
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Investigator r,.r"" rlHI
interviewed a

D*.rr
bo Pbde=at was

Michael Bgh1e1. Jnto.rmation Bafrngr .had provided in a statement
that Jacob werterling had been friends with o;" o";r;"; ni..r,""o

3ahner, who lived in st. Joseph qt the time. F'urther information is that a
?uss Miller, whose nape had been brought up before in this case by bail bonds

I on Robin olson, had told Michaer Bahner that he knew Lou Kohls had
iucted Jacob Wetterling.

Further information was that Bahner had told rnvestigator ,k{1nr,
te had been at the Tom Thurnb Store the night Jacob had been abducted.

With this int'ormation, myself and Det. Olson interviewed t4ichael Alan
Iahner, DOB tJ4/LB/72, at. h1s , p-Iace . of employment in Ann4ndale, Ml!, Wriglt
iounty. He lives q!.-!5!4-5-,1?!h_Stre_et SW, Annapflal.e. . Igr _the inleqv.igw t[at
'orlowed, Mighae-l pah4er 1-q(i9.................ated-thpt he gnq [i.s mgtheq..h,4d been. at lhe T.p.n .

'humb store on sunday evening at approximately B:30 p.m. to deliver pa,pel.sr

is mother had been driving .a brue four-door chevrolet. He indicates they
ived in clearwater at the. time and. this was a normal stop on the.ir d-eriverlr
oute' He indicates now his mother lives in St. cloud with his brother Aran..
ichaer Bahner recalled that he does know Di"rJfilLfi;;r" ?{ii^n"o ,". them
h' -trgh is brother #rffi. He indicates -that in his contacts with Diane

,F,1. p,. r'rucftlbauer, and Robin Olsonr Eod .Larry parrct, the;y were ver:f pushy. He

ndicates further that Buss Mirrer was his AA sponsor. He ndica es he lived
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with Milter 1n Rochester for some time. He indicated that Russ Milrer hadnever said to him that he knew who dld it and his brother Richard 
"";" 

t;.

used to babvsit Jacob' He indicatel his brother Richard 
_wo-urd,of been livinginC1earwateratthet1me.Heindicates.ast.araswhat

rnvestigator tg-.", parrot, Di-ane and Robin rrere some-what pushing him towlr$s

_.::":p"tl;i=t= 
that he reallv did not mean. He indlcares that he had talked

^'ith*i'**ut once at his caretaker's Art's house and once at Dianers house.I aid the only times he's ever talked to Diane and Robin wourd be when they' ie over visiting his brother Alan.
He states about all he could say for sure was that his brother saidle used to babysit Jacobr a,ld that in 1989 Richard wourd of been living inrlearwater. He indicates that nei.ther he no.r to his knowledge his mothe_r,ad noticed anvthing unusual .at tfre Tom Thu*b store that,.exenins when t4eyad dropped off papers. Al.so., what hp-.q-igrrt_-of tord 

"""a" 
pffi"o",ra wha!uss Mi119'r frad s-*i-d was ngt trug 6nd Rgsg M.illqr t1a{ never..tgld hirn.anythlng..bout the t{etterling case or knowing who did it.

On OJ/ZLlg?, I received from Chiet. Deputy pearce a copy of erotograph said to have been taken at the Bahner apartment at a blrthdaytrty in whieh are depicted photographs of several pedophir-es. rnformation'ovided was that Buss Miller and Lou Kohls both appear in this photograph..
awing the photo, r recogn Lzed. one of the persons as beinq ,

!. -- 
vv4"A t

#
On 03/24/97 j I did met with at res i
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i is a person known to this Writer and is not a pedophile. He indieated
ne would certainly view the photoEraph

Ie indicates the person who had been

Ie

Soad t

et tbe Stearns

Jefinitely
picture -;

and attempt to identiflr anyone in it.

identified to us as Russ l{iller is &

and the Person who-w19 identifled 1s Lou Kohls is a Jack Ryan,

indicatgs this was a Alcoholic Anonymous get together of some type,

{

possibly a birthday party or holiday. His best recoLlection was that it r+as

reld at s apartment and believed a couple of the children

f :ured in the photos would be ' ' children. He also ldentifies

I other person as a : and one other person as a -- but he could

rot remember his last name.

With this lnformation, I was asfully eble

Last known

, Minnetonkq, V-N, T-here.was a booiing photo ot' Mr.

Counly Sher,itltf g -Department- and in.-viery1ng hls photo i_t iq
nof

..{ep,igted. .in.. -the photogla-ph.' .,tt is .de.finitpJ=y_"_a .

Given the fact that the information provided by "Michael Bahner and the-

nisidentification in the photograph given to ..Patty _. Wetterling end

subsequently turned over to us, there rill be no further investi(ation into

this matter.

Further developments will be noted

IB:js
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03/25/97, DET. NOHNER:
5"4^ "Ta'1' "

On this date' I met and interviewed JuE{( Hyan, at his home address of

1525 il4th Avenue North' #5, St. Cloud, He has no phone. I explained my

purpose for interviewinB Mr. Byan and displayed a copy of the photograph

received to him. He indieated that it was in fact himself in the photograph.

He stated the other persons he knew in the photograph were lr &

Doug, last name unknown, himself, a ltike McCarl, Rich Newman, - ,

:se would aII be in the back row, In the front row he indicated he did not

.how the first person, second person was someone named Ken but he could not

rernember his last name, the woman depicted in the photograph is Richard

Bahner's sister Brenda and the man behind her is Brenda Bahner's boyfriend.

He indicates he recognizes one of the children as 's daughter
/

: He indicates this was taken at .r's apartment and this wa,s

most likely some kind of an annivers-&ry for someone in Atcoholics Anonymous,

referring to a sobrietlr anniversary. He could not reall-y give an estimate_. as

to when the photograph would of been taken.

Further developments wil-l be noted.

TB:.iS
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a7 /o9/97 , DET. NOHNER:

On this date ' I received a phone call t,ron

had received

l'BI Aqent j-n St. Cloud ' Al

CatalIo. He indicated that he a phone call from Diane

Muehlbauer, In the phone conversation that followed, Muehlbauer had told

Agent CatalIo about a confession she had obtained pursuant to the Wetterling

investigation. According to t{uehlbauer, she does not trust thi-s Writer, and

the only person she trusts at the Sheriff's Department is Dan Neu.

on 07 /lo/97 | I sPoke with Det. Neu concerning this natter. He

Irhdicated that he had been contacted by Diane t'luehlbauer and informed that

Private Investigator Larry Paert and herself had done a covert recording in

St. Cloud in. yltiglt is contained iltglmStio-n concerning the abduction of Jacob

WetterlinE:. . Dgt. Neu furt her informed m?- !hat one of the Persons

part ic ipat ing in th is covert recordin4 and following information w&s a

Kqn$1r-o- hi County narcotics offi c€rr la ter identified as DePut odd Neumann.

On !\)./ e-.7 | Chief I .FPo--k9..-Qv p-Igne with Administration

from Kandiyohi -Cogntv . StIP-qit.Ll,S-.".P-e..ppqtment and was able to confirm that

Deput,v !odd" Neuma4n {i$ pa5tigr-1.p-t!-e-.-in the g--o-y*e.f t recordinE low-up

. intprvie.I{, I -spqke.. by phq-np w-1th D-eputy Ne.umann .!t.bp-.1.4f o*rllled m-q - !.hg-t-'h.e*.h-gd

. Paert- ,. , -a P^ri.vat,e Invest3.gat-.o-f... i.ndone this as a return .. t-ayoq to . Larry

Willmar, and does no! believ_e th4t.lhe information 9o4ta-ingd i"n "!he- reco*rding

; that o-t' a cqnfession.

on this. samg date,,Dgt, l,!eu met wlth Privatg.Irrv,esI-l"getqr Larry P-aer! .

in WiIlmar and reCeived. a transCript of a. coYert - reco'rdinH d"one at- the
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residence of Diane Muehlbauer' Other Persons involved in the recording would

be a Michael Bahner, and his sister Brenda Bahner' ln reviewing the

transcript, there &re numerous inconsrstency about r+hat t"lichael Bahner said

with what really haPPened in this case. After the covert recording at the

Muehlbauer residence, a meeting was held at the downtown Perkins Restaurant

in st-. Cloud with l'{ichael !ah-1er,. Brenda Bahner' Diane I'luehl bauer r LarrY

Paertr aod Todd Neumann' DurinE this discussron' Investigator Paert' s rePort

ted to record this conversation. ln the conversation
rf Ieets that he attemP

)

ihat took place at Perkins ' Michael Bahner rn essence told everyone PrettY

much what he had said in the covert recording.

on u? 111/s7 t
grent he lives at 901 3rd Street

in Sauk RaPids, 251-30il7. He is a Conservator for Michael Bahner. He

Bahner is both mentally ill and mentallY retarded' He
ind icates that Michael

states Bahner is verv 
-eqgllv--qg}-}p-Y]€-tg-9 -"-q-a ^99-P-t-99-i-q'E- 9l ' how you ask a

question of Michael v tp retty much wha tever answer You want'

da call at the Law Entorcemen t Center fromoe q7 /"L!/e! ' .I
Cindy .H+11-.. F"tre t'{ou*lg-

.Bahngr- q-ur.r9.4,tIy -"re-pideF. .An -- Lllt-gr"Y iew was for this Writer to

intervl.ew Mich-qe-l Bahner at 1530 !rou4s' on Mon{evr' !!re- -14-t-lq' '-Q! 't[9 poli"c^g

department in Annandale, MN.. Sh-e Pt.so in-dicatg-d in ou-r .ptrg4e '9olY-e-rs-at*i-q1n

.hatMichael.j.s.veryeaqll:rmanip.ulated-4nd.can.be.-.tq.lked.intq'sayind

anything.

On 07 /14/C7 ' I

r9c9 lYe

be the caretaker of the fostdr home where t'lichael

did meet .with Michael Bahner and Cindy HalI.-aL " t-he"

Dr---l E -aaaac A ftar Throe end Seven Davs and
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Annandale Police Department at approximate{v 154U hours.

fulIY identifi-ed as Michael Allan Bahner' DOB 04l18/12:

1S

with l"{ichael was

t'2 / tL / 47 : 4"T home

Telephone number:

In the
)

.lenied having

denied makinB anv

Wetterling Case '

interview

This is a

the supervisor t Cynthia Elalne HalI ' DoB

address is 15219 ttOth Street NW, Annandale '

?.7 4-5495 .

interview that followed with Michael Bahner, he initialIY

made the statenents eontained in the covert recording and

statements at Perkins concernin{ knowledge of the Jacob

He states that,- h9 .had. ng,ye-r slid suc-h- things-'

conlinu-ed, M.igfrqgf Bahngr a-{-1--itt9a tlra! h9 had 99id tho-

R,ichardhadhadcontact,witha.bailp-ondspersonbythenameot'.Ro-b-t.-+B.artc.k-t.

and his brother Richard had_tord Rgbin Bartch !p q.et-.p lrord -gt h-1m -p-q-cag'qe- [-e

..peweverythingaboutiheWe-tterling,Case.Hei'ndicates'.it..,jqst-kindot.xen!
fromthere.Hestatesthat-treklndot.suspectedlhisme.e-t.uElp-tPer-king.,was

underneath the table '.and 'he'-'knew

zlg-l

AIso

MN 55302.

As the

se things in

recorded.becauseLarrykeptputtinEhishand

, !- - ^-^^ r^ Do-a:t Prnc.s{ After Three and Seven Days and
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something was t'isltY' I.{ichael Bahner brought uP the sub.ject of getting

seized harassment order against Diane t'luehl bauer and I,arrY Paert and

didn't want to have any contact with those PeoPIe

a

statement

indicated that he reallY

any more. He indicates that he had talked to his social worker about it in

social worker is BobHis
the q'p! - 

byt. 9-19r f-t -:-:., !9 -q"-! - T:"1 d:l:-

Holverson, of 68'2'7478' I informed Michael I would contact

WednesdaY morni-ng concerninB this matter. Please see transcribed

Mr' Holverson on

Ilichael Bahner. - .-.-. :..-,.

will be noted.
Any further develoPments

TB:.is

. .. - r ^- - ^-^^ o^E -aart p'occca After Three and SeVen Days and
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Comphinent WETTERLING

Addrees

from the Office of the United States Secret

a7 /LO/C7, DET.

On this

NOHNER:

date I received

Service Forensic Services Division, evidence examination report which

indlcates that the known voice of Jacob Wetterling on Exhibit Ql was compared

with two unknown voices on Exhibit QZ. Exhibit Ql is a video tape, Exhibit QZ

is g- cassglte

pgss1br9.dy.

:rd1,

recording. In the examiner's opinion no determination was

to whispering on Exhibit QZ. AIso, there were no matching

The report will be made part of the file.

AIso returned along with the report was the original video tape along

with t!e- double -casgette 19c-ording, Exhibit Q1 and Q2.

Further investigations wiII be noted. I

TB: .j s
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a Social Worker in

telephone number is 612-ti8Z-7478, in Buffalo' Mr'

tJl/ts/97, DET.

On this

Wright CountY.

date t

His

indica_te-d thlt_ h9 was in fact a social worker for

He states that in October of 1989, he believed

residing at

been residing ther.e ..unti.t

:uld house PeoPle until

rr l

Holverson

is known

concerning gontacts

explore !h-" P9gsib j:l1tY ot

uld of been

He indicated would of

he reached age of 18, as

they reached age of 18. He indicated that

to weave very tall tales and is verY easily

getting an Order for Protection or
ce{5 L

a Seiaed

manipulated. Mr. Holverson indicated he would attemPt to make some efforts

with Diane Muehlbauer and Larry Pae rt and would

Harassment Order.

On this same date, J, P ke with CarI Forsman' Diqqc tor

. Telephone:

.o1.4 re99rd9 -PI).d. .t-oq.nd the!

medications .o+ S-p!.9.rday thg ?1"S"!,.-4P.4 --1"19n{a the 23rd med ication at that

... t i me. w a s d i s t p i b,-ut.e d-.w 1!h- .-t he- "ng-o n-. Jn-e-'a !' He rndrc-al-e-d.-!hpre l.v-as-.n9* fPc*qr-d 9f-

t_

He -_pqfI9d_, _EP_ -

had rece lYgq . hLs-

.I-naJ
.rgceiYi.nghismedi.ca.t'1-9nor.lS'unday.the22nd..,.and-believed-

have gone for a family visl.t tha! dey'

Further developments will be noted

TB:js
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07/25/97, DET. NOHNER:

On this date, I spoke by phone with Diane Muehlbauer, lSZl Znd Street
North' St. Cloud' She had left a voiee mail message for me to contact her,
In the phone conversation she inquired as to what I thought of the interview

with Mi-chael Bahner. I informed her that there were numerous inconsi-stencies

with what we knew happened aL the crime scene, that everyone I had talked

with indicates Miehael- Bahner is unreliable and is known to weave very tall
tales. I expl3i.ne! to her that I had interviewed Michael Bahner and he had

ndicated that he had said these things in essence to be somewhat of a big

shot and when I talked to him he denied having any knowledge of the abduction

of Jacob Wetterling. I further informed her that I knew that a lot of what

Mi.chael Bahner had said was _i-l.qP]-v_ not true as far as what had happened at

the crime scene, who was present, and the order of events.

Di"3ng f{y-eh]-paue r was quite insistent that she belj_eved Michael Bahner

had in fact witnessed the abduction and this is his -,ygy of coming out with
it. She states that she. t-.e.*g,l,.s-" "j,!gt-"Lo-g_1-q _$-oh.f 9. g-hoyld pe the focus of this
investigation at this int and that we shoul_d be _!e* 1,1!9 lv-1,9"y1,18_ .".!,-+ fo qgatn.

I attemp!e,q. tp .exp_l+_t-49d to Mrs. Muehl er that I did not beli . t[qt__gnd

-.--!.rg- .h-pv_g no cgr{obo_ratiqn !hat_- Mlchae-.!- Bp,hng,4 _eyen knows who Louis Kohl s .t. . ._. -,._

and asked he r to, explai.ngd {hy"e_ ygar. apd q hgtt- _ag-o .Lou,1s_,Kqhl s was sup.pos.ed

+o be a reliab

-.-_.pU-I-l9d_ th.e . -w-9Al- py-ef thelr- eyes_ a_nd_ e.ve.r-v-ofi.e ..e-yes."-and" no-w. -bel ieve.s -._ -

t1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and O f n{ n
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that Louis Kohls was making all of these other things up in order to divert
attention from himself and.on to Dennis S"fr"iI.

I informed Diane l"Iuehlbauer that we were going to be taking no further
action on her informati_on at this time.

On this same date, f received from Det. Daniel Neu five cassette tapes

sometirne in the Spring of 1Diane Muehl-bauerim. by

these tapes, they are of various rg.lgrding-s involyire
Michael Bahner, Larr;1 Paertr &nd Diane l"Iuehlbauer, plus phone conversations.
.r listening to the tapes there are obvious inconsisteneies in what Michael

Bahner said then and what he is saying nowr and it appears that Diane

MuehLbauer is leading Michael Bahner on quite a bit.

intoThese tapes were placed evidence by this Writer.
On the date of Jufv 30,

aL the

1997, per a prior arrangement, Diane

Muehlbauer dropped off Law Enforcement Center a taped -ph_on9_

conversation between herself and Richard Bahne fr Ei.e!_qr.! B_a|l-e_: "1.i gglfgn-tlv_ .

incarcerated at the MN Correctional FaciI i.ty. gr Lino Lakes. Diane Muehlbauer
informed me that Richard Bahner had contacted her by e and she had

recor l_hec onversation. f n ,1i-s!e-n1ng to the conversati-g_n, 4o!hi.4g_.. o_!' .,- _

. _ey-+dgl]!rp,f .y- velqg_. tF gqined.

This ta was

TB JS ._
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08/I8/97, DET, NOHNER:

on this date, r became aware of information that a white mare suspect
had been arrested by St. Paul Police Department Sex Crimes Unit. Said

suspect's h-ouse had been searched and withln his home were found fryers on

the Jacob Wetterling Case and a pair of what appeared to be testicles.

Information provided to me was that the suspect was identified to me as David

Paul weiss, DOB 09/07192, Further information was that weiss had been

engagilgg in pedophile like behavior for many years, but had just recently
een arrested. Further information is that weiss was a EMT or a paramedic

and worked for Health East, St. Pauj, MN, he llved at Lb4Z CarrolL Avenue,

St. Paul-, MNr the vehicle he drove was a lggg Oldsmobile, brown in coIor,
bgaring MN license 347

On Tuesday the

NZV.

1gth, I spoke by phone with the arresting officer, Det.

Cr3ig Brackman: 9t:
that Weiss had been

Paul Police Department sex cri-mes unit. He informed me

sexual"ly abusive to a group of five brothers through the

80s. These brothers had recentl v come forward and informed police of

was. found

selualIy
Drackman

che Weiss

that he

7.0s and

Weiss' action, which P.Ig"mP ted the search warrant executed. at Weiss'

residencg S-t . Pau_I-, At the time of t e search weF{?I}! r . " a .!e_e_q_eg.e .."mg} e ..h

in the Weiss residence who informed pol.i-q.e. tha-! "We.1s,9. had_ Qgen

abusive to him, prompting l4I: WeLss_ I flrf gs! p! that_ -t_iqe_, D9t,

int-ormed me th?-t t-trere^ !-!r_ere numerous boxes of materials taken from

rgsidepc-e, alsor !h-at.Weiss hqd made. comlllgnts _to_ a. rggglFpie_ 9t- his
knew where Jacob WetterlinA's body was buried in- t-he Fopt Snelling

- 1905 This.Form is Used by.Officer Assigned to a Case to Beport Progress Alter Three and Seven Days and e8<2
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National Cemetery where the old flowers are dumped. t{eiss had also made

comments about how to dispose of a human body.

Arranglements were made for this Officer to meet with Det. flrackman at
approximately 8:30 a.m. on the 21st of August at st. paul police Department

in St. Paul to go through the materials obtained from the Weiss residence.

It should be noted that a search of the f Ior+er dump 3t !tr9 lolt
Snel11nq Nat-iongf leletery wa:

information. It had come to

conducted in approximately 1990 based on other

my attention that the suspect in this case,

Theavid weissr r^r&s a member of the Hennepin county Emergency squad.

Hennepin county sheriff's office Emergency squad had participated in the

search of the Fort Snelling National Cemetery.

On the Zlst of August, I did o to St. Paul Police Department and met

with Det. Brackman. I received from him a copy of the case file concerning

Mr. Weiss.

It'g lh-grr ..yg-gt_ !,lr"ro-qg! n-qm9 p.og s boxes of materials that were taken from

the Weiss residence. I obtained co ies of s pe"g99 
" o_t_ {og.uq_e_n-!s,. 911d .o-ng. _

Obtained were documents as follows.

1., .-, [ps.granc-q renewaL notice in the name of David weiss for November

t'our-door,

?,. Regeipt ffom the Lombar.d Motor Inn.r. S_an F'fanciseo., CA., signed by_

David WeisS, .daled 09/25/89.

3.. A copy..ot' a press release f,rom Stearns. _ Coun-ty_. Sherif f .f .s

-'t905 This.Fornl is Used bv.Offieer Assigned to.a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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Department concerning Jacob Wetterling.

4, A copy of the missing abducted poster of Jacob Wetterling.
5. Nevada vehicle registration certificate and receipt for Apple

Rent-A-Car in Reno, Nevada, dated February 23, 1ggg.

Nevada evidencg

Rent-A-Car for

ot'

an

motor vehicle liability insurance from Apple

'89 Dodge, dated 0B/01/Bg.

O1e nhgtog5agh depicting_ rescue training
at Waite Park, MN.

operatlon possibly held

Further information pertaining to Mr. Weiss is that he had attended

St. Thomas University, Paul, and was quite famiLiar with the St. Joseph

St : {ohn l-s a.Te'-g due

University.

St:

to his brothers attending school at St. John, s

After meeti with Det. Brackman, I went to the Ramsey Coun AduIt
De-!en!, |9p .Ceptgr r.- S! : P9.u1r.-yher.e ._I m9-t. a4d i-nterviewed David PauI Weiss. I
informed him of dentity and the purpose for the interview and informed

him that r. .qoql$ b9 lapg -rggord14f, the entire int g.Iv-,1e!{ r. _ A-g - I -_qas .prep,ar;:ng

to acti-vate the recorder, he indicated that he would like to p-pggk- w;_th- me

his a-tt.o_rf_rey fad-told him to. tal! to- ng .gne.,

I had t!ef, asked Mf , Weiss it- lre may have slhly "at!.gn{g_d .a EI,{T.

r''ionfgre,ncg t.frat I w"?s aware_ of, wllich had been held Ogtobe.r,21 and the 22,

r989 a! -!he llollday -Inn iq St. Clgud, MN,. He indic-ated that he. did not
believe he had and mal{ very well had been working. t_or the Hennepin. County

-1905 This_Form is Us^ed bl.Officer Assigned to.-a Case to R-eport Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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Emergency Squad that weekend, He indicated if I would check with Hennepin
Cou.ntl Sherit't

On the

they may be able to verify hi_s alibi through records.
date of 08/22/97, wlth Lt, tom Lucas of the

Hgnngnin County Sheriff's Department, he is the Lt. in charge of patrol

I spoke by phone

operations. He indicated he would do some checking and try to verify what
Mr. Weiss had told us. His phone number is 391*5119.

This Officer also made eontact with one Person who 11p .-iq c.ha1e_e of
registration for the EMT Conference in St. Cloud on October Zl & Z .- 198e :

^rat person is Lori Jackels | 4L? West Main Street, Melrose, Zb6-7J79, She

indicated between herself and the district secretary identified as Brenda

Vandrehle, should have a cla s.g .ro_.st.gr".-fo1 -!hat.c-o-nt_gren*ce and would try
to locate send it to me

On th19. sa-!g date I received further information from Jim Ruxbury, who

rr,as involved with the planni o.I- .t|f s qgnl-ep-ence. He indicated if no

. f'g,gthef_ 1n.1-9{Eati9. n could be obtained as far a q 
- P'erg.9-4F, --qt!-e*edrr-r8.j . "I "nay-, l{gn! .. .

to chgg[ wilh the National Rggi_s_lpy o.t Ene-fgen.Ay Me*dipel Te,c_hn-iq;..an_s-,. whi.ch .

]s _? !'ed"era{ Agency, t_etp_p-trq4.9 i Ol-4:g8S:4484.

Furlher deyelqpm.e,n_ts . wil_l be. nqted.

TB.t j s

thgy

it and
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IJg / 05 I9? , DET. NOHNER:

On this date, I received a phone mail- message from Lt. Tom Lucas of

the Hennepin county sheriff's Department patror Division. He indicated they

would of been a member.

Further developments will- be noted.

TB: .i S
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09/a5/97, DET. NOHNER:

After rece iving from Chief Deputy Pearce, a coe.y "of

held at t
the Casku Unit

case review pursuant to this matter, & meeting was he f'BI Of f ice,

St. Cloudr on O91L5/97, Persons present were pBI Agent A1 Catallo, this

Writer, Chief Deputtf Doug Pearce, and I'linnesota Bureau of Criminal

Apprehension Agents Ken McDonald and Dennis Fier. Various information was

discussed concerning recommendations of the Casku Unit. Upon coneJ-9t1o3 of

A8ent Dennisthe meeting r this Officer turned. over to Supervisor Speclal

rBrl the Wild Wood Soda Can, which was found at the abduction site. This

item was turned over to Agent Fier at 1:10 p.m. on 09/15/97, Agent Fier will-

be taking this item of evidence to the BCA Laboratory in St. Paul for an

attempt to obtain DNA evidence.

TB:,js
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o9l1 l/s7, DET. NOHNER:

rt of the National Center for
On this date '

Ilissln4 and ExPIoited Children r the Pro'iect Alert Network, the FBI and

earns CountY Sheriff t s Department '
a flYer was prepared to be disPIayed in

the Federal ExPress Of f ice, Manhattan -Bure
8Ur New York CitY' Reason for this

being tlrat -tw9 fhong calIs had been recei-ve$ qt tle -We-lterlinB
i,'oundation bY

someone claining to

cob.

or. be J?" ob or have information about

call w-ag. delgrllned- to .have cgm-e- t-ro-1n I pav-p'!g-ne-" ?gf'osq

F9de5a.L. -ElP"9=9. Ot-f ice t

either have Jacob

One of these cails had been found to have orisinated l-f:l- :-*111 ?-.

secure area of the Manhattan Bureau Federal Express of f ice:. Th9:,otLr-er- PI9ie. .

t-.h9 street from the

Aco v of the f IveI -!hat ivr'r]- 9-" ..p-gq!-' d ylr,! P9. a!t9-"[e-d- qit"4-]I'f;*-

supp Iement and also wi th the I ead sheet.

TB:.iS
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09/L8/97, DET. NOHNER:

on this date, r received a phone message to contact Det. John Reed of
the Hennepin County Sheriff's Office, Minneapolis, 348-U3gZr in regards to
the Jacob Wetterling investigation.

In the following phone convers&tion, Det. Reed informed ne that there
was an inmate by the name of [tory George currently inearcerated at the
Hennepin county workhouse pending an auto theft trial. George had contacted
Det. Reed and indi,cated he had information on the and

rshed to meet with an investigator from Stearns
llelterr r-nF kignapping

County.

on 09/19/97, at approximately l0:30 a.m., myserf and Det. Reed

interviewed Bory Daniel George, DOB lZ/23177 , He lives at 272'l 'laylor Street
NE, Minneapolis, MN, no phone. He states that he has an aunt the name of
Doreen Jaworski ( Doreen Rose Jaworski I DOB l2/O3l59 l. He states that at the
beginning of this last Fqnmer.t. -D-91.e-e"11.I,a4. ggpg -!-o- lt+.q t.o Ee-L-.s"_9[r9!frips off
her chest. He stated that Doreen told him that she knew her husba

Jaworski, is the ..P-9rF9_n who had abducted Jacob WetterLin Hn S he had mad e him

promise not t vthing. She bad indicated that there was somethin gtodo
cr ,\r, ? rJa.*f o \

p! a bgr 4n{ g"riIt_ calleg .SgrIpv l sat !5th_. a5rd. C_e4!ral. AVenue_ NE. irr -..._

Min4-eapolis,

ior qgxu-adly [.ro-Ie9"!i4g

Mr. Qeor_ge w-ap willlng t-o prgv-i_de -a -g-

1 905 Thislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned to,a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and
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spoke with his Aunt

Doreen Jaworski.

residence, which is located at 1912 Washington Avenue NE in I'linneapolis, She

has no phone. she rives in the upstairs of the residence. After knocking on

the door and being met my Doreen Jaworski, we identified ourselves and asked

t9 1n9alr with

followed, she

her privately, which she agreed to. rn the lnterview that

acknowledges that Rory Georple is her nephew. She states that
,re d.oes suspect her estranged husband Alian Jaworski lAllan Jay Jaworski,

DOB A6/L7 158 I of abducting Jacob Wetterling. She states that at the time

Allan had a van which she described as white in color, being a '72 Chevrolet,
full size. She indicates that the van was always around but then all of a

sudden was gone and AlLan had indicated to her that it had been stolen. She

" "g_ta!S: !,ha*t s"hg. w,gs-gg9-p1c.iog.s"-ot t_llq bgcqu.gg"!r"-r -!ypband had never reported

--t-!e*-v?n ?s.stoJ-en. She states the van lras around before the Jacob Wetterling
kidna PPl-4.s .Ftt"! .sle* q9v9 r saw it at_tqrryardg-. - S_!rp st4.!e knew the v haS".. --

yr-rtirg qgrriage. she sta-!.q-F lbat at that .timg she believed.t,h.en.-wqurd gt be.en

J.ivia,g 4t 31p8 Vincent AygnU,e* North. iO tlinneapq.t is. e tes-her es_tra-nged _

't905 Thislorm is Used by.Officer Assigned tg3 Ca3{o Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and A{l ,n
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subsequently arrested
for having sexual contact with who would of been

age 15 and 1ti at the time this had occurred. r asked if her estranged
husband Allan had made any statements about the Wetterl ing c€lse , and she

ilaic$3d thg

that this Red

only thing she could remernber she had commented once to

looked like the sketch of the abductor shown on tv. Allan

him

had

rgstgndgd by quite vehemently stating that Red had already been looked into
and was not involved.

Doreen indicated we could recontaet her if we had any further
questions, and she would cooperate with any investigation concerninEi this
matter.

This Writer subsequentty contacted the Isanti County Sheriff's
Department, and learned that Allan Jaworski had been incarcerated there up

untiL 3/2/89. From there he ha one to the

I subsequentJ-y talked w i!_fr !Ir-e_ !,1-gqtqent center and they indicated
that Mr. Jaryg1s-lr-i y-oq-ld- ot been reieased from their {_ac_.r-{,it-y p-.r_}-9_r to october

12t 1989.

. Af.r-n-. .t_"!*gt-!e.p dpyp_I"qp_nef,r-t9. w_ill pe_ noted .

TB:j9
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DET. NOHNER:

this date, I received inf ormatlon f rom Det ' .Dan Neu tl'rat Private10/u1ie7,

On

Investigator Larry Paert out of 1'liIImar' had information concerning tires

vate residence in Eau Cl-ai.re ' WI, bY Louis Kohls.
being stored at a Pr1

I then had a phone conyg. 1at]9i .*ilh Investig ator Paert who informed.

me that the tires were in Eau Cl aire at a Mic hael Kohls re sidence ' Michael

be ing the son of Louis. He further informed me that he had Iearned from

niIY members that Louis Ko hls was not working the date Jacob was abductedt

,d returned two days later and p Iaced his car in the ga,tage ' He also had

told his famiIY members that if anYone came Iooking for him to teII them that

he wasn't there and staYed i n the basement of t he home and

windows. That the tir99 stored at the son 's reside nce would be Selrs

He desc ribed the m as l'lodel
Guardsman Tires alonBw ith Sears Re s-Po..n_sP

?0ti-8 H.-r s,i-z-9 BL-8,8 I-0-F: 1 3- :- .--

-.ge -Q-g!p.E-e-r-.1-1-., -I -FP-oke !v--phqr're vrith |1'+gh+'el Ko'[l's-'-who liyes aL 'Z'127

.. l.-lorth East-ing l{-aY,- Eau .-C-I-ai-re--, U-I., ?-.-1!7834-'1545:'

r rntorute.d ,Lri-B -o-t -the mat-te-r I wap investigatirrg -and inqu:'red 49 'to

- -whether - Qr -- not'-' his - father"-.Louis"nay ' in ' 'fact- -be ' s'toring -tires at his

. residence ' He ' indlc ates that to his' know-ledge 'hr's tlather was not' stating

that these. tires were there' w-hen he moved in' He indicated there is a chicken

'^op on his property out "in back' "and when they had.moved in there this

chicken co-op. had a -bunch of old tires in it' 'Iwo .hi.s knowledge nis f ather

has not stored' any '-tires ther e nor,does he PIan 1i u ed s .to wtretfier

Sz."ai"{'
Re*i<rs.

'r--r L" Arfiner Assicned to a Case to Beport Progress After Three and Seven DaYs and \D14
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d of been

were and

in there recentl-v Ioo!inE at

he said that h1s stegtatl-re1 11d''

the tire3 to

several weeks

aBo I but that was the onIY one that he knew'

Further develoPments will be noted'

t}la
TB: .is

r L.- nrf;.af Assicned tO a case to Report Progress After Three and Seven DaYs and
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IIJ /02 / 97 , DET. NOHNER:

On thls date, I received by U.S, Mail from the Minnesota Bureau of

Criminal Apprehension Forensic Science Laboratory, the completed results of

the pop can evidenee previously sent to the BCA for DNA analysis. The report

reflects that the pop can did not detect the presence of human DNA.

TB:. j s, .

1-1905 This Form is Used by Officer Assigned to a Case to Report Progress After Three and Seven Days and fffi "A
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1t/78 i,jt, l}ET. N0tjNEll,:

(]n tl'rie Car ie I recerv ed i fq.m" !119 l.ln.t,iorral L:enier t'o:: l"Jrsrsrnq Chr.Lrlren.

a .l eacl LfreI had reCeiverJ ind i.crlt rng t, l:e.v liact jlrt'crmaLicrn corlcernrrlg, r;he

We'l ter'.1 l"!Jl: -c,ase- r^'iiic!: is i:orltaitled in t,he r..otrr.t !,r ansc r 1.r!, on Lhe Lr"tal of
;{n Lhon. !l_." _Q!]'1. , _{"_rr_pit i ir '9.1 and 95 rn ljavf 1 e l C , i;.ent uc k-r., .

In do:lnq Elome :.nv ets 1'.oti-1ri tlt;,,r'L l'.hr.e rsat[.er. ]red been

invest:: gaLed De.t-. l)on !t'qoc1g-?t. !.h9'-lie,q!:,t11:lr;1 !i!4!e.Fc1i1.r.:e. ,/:, si.yropsj.s of

'15..,_q"qp,g-r,t_ _y.i.!,.1 bp atLached rr,.ith tlrt: .L e irrl shee 1- inl<>.r'matIon, Uet,. Woclcls

,ai le<J l-o me nllmet:()tae state ments anrj irrforrnat_ro

t.i,)n. i

n a-Lon$ . rt:-t.fr a s*[ of

.p [g_,t]"q.r{ I-eTr-|]"S f:_e I_gF q ll ]. rl g !i i q i ny e s t i s a t i o rl. Irt sorne ol ttre st rneIlLs, p_s rsons

qJ-t hed rr'"it.h 't-hr s .re-p-o rL.

In t-or:rua-Li:on. .cont.*.r^rnetl-.-.i-n....l-fre- o l,hen,--gl.re t.e-nen-t-s.i" rg r1o-tl',,co q t pr"l

Ic h Lrme r:o us.*_ i n f o t"na"t_L cr n-. c r: n t- er:i.n.e-d . "r:_olt.r p l:rtl--tra: qtrl-orr 'i r" r.q t't. i l' r r' a ,q nal

-- Ei+r,Lani.c.-.rrr:rsh-i,-p.-rv--lrj r;.lr .r-s..-aJI.- no.t- r:riL.r<lttcrra.l-er1__._...._ ....

,.rleu-L.r.Irr:d as 
''irr

,J

li ttt 
'-l

lJ*r-l:, , .i!oec,.ke r's , ...

r,fl

(.1
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1,o intervier* llufene Burkholcler .rL iri s r:'esi derr.c:re r-,ouLh

A7 / 1?, I 23 , tre J. ives

'n:as_

furly .rclentl"ti.ed

al 8ox Z'eA., tliq

a flrie.rrd of }lr'. fJu rktro J. de r

Addrees

r.if ltjE I'olir, llN oll

ilt) Euqene LHWuctlce Hr.:rkl'ro1<ler. t)0lJ

Fork, i"llt, A.L.so r:r::esen[. durinq the

1p,t e_r-rJ-i.gi1' ,g rrlen{. i- 1'.lerl {n5 l-,1'1e t{,osswel l

. ,l.q.qf-rgg"n-.! liL-)B Lle / Lp /..1o , of Rcute l. , L{ox 3*1 " I}r al li'crr.k , plN tSdZtJ. telet:hone:

,! 1.9.-*',i$" -'.r.rAil !lpcp otrr ar: r'i "i.'i. nre e l: i- ng ttith ,r1r. llurk.Iro.l-der.. he

i-ncl i. ca-1;,,9s !1e [+s_. Fqei-!" ryp]:f l ed to Anns: Br.rrklroJ.tler si.rtrce 1 gt, l,, I expla i ncrrJ tcr

t\l/'lZ / 9tt . Lte ils

r.{s we:r'e 1".n tle :?!.1-g'"9-1.-i pc 
- 
qgd _ thal, hrs r',rfe lr;'r,r-1 $i:.ell-* sta_l.gxie_rrt 

_

't-f--o-.
an invr:sbidator in lientucl<:;' in l.'993 rnrJicat rn{ i-hnt he harJ c:r:mmr1-ted u.

mu rder beh-irTd the Lr res1- g_q,I!ce rn 1989. Mr'. lJurktr,::l-rier 1 rrslicett e.d that rrothirrp:

" l'ike I!:-at_..-e,y--e-r- hep-p_e51ed"..et1-S*. L,ba.!_ lf_h-p_l:t -l*p- -t 1t'a: ceme bacl<

*.,Ken.t-Bg_k-1,.. s.he_. ha_t] L:sen rg-A,t, d-qryn, .He. C!-e_!,ep. thrat after ir ire had t:een ho for

nLr ue1 . He:

s- i .-^ i q .rrl'rn

i.

.,g,tatement- Lha.1: she uu{rs. rJl1,s(rr'e it i t.. rt,rr*(r Lr'ue r,r: lir--1.... lirrq€r}e. . rr:.rir-holdel
:i.'

&

--sliates'*L-iltr[.i.r.eLetri.a--ig-.a-.l"erv--.Jnirrn.t..rr.r-ll:l 1,"ir.,il-.;+liGl ,r;r> ,:p.ra..r{1()fl., .r-- . He-.,*i.ays. -.-. -.^

- l--!---r. t r'\l
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what:l.nrra. ma,v have s;;l,id rr&ri r::onrrl-ete.lv rrif_Lr-rencerl l:f. her: rlau g lt t r:. r' - i n * I ai"r

!'eLecl.a.

tJne thirre that ryas f:cntaine,c i-n the statement of Anna Bur:klic,l-c{er }izrB

l-hat when this murclel w&s commi t t:ed ilale i,pps was a.-[ so ple$6rnt . I{e sta Les

_ !!g.t.gf.-.t!e-ttrye, October cf '8!.t , Derle ElpI>.s worr.Ld of been .L i..,irud p()llsrh.l. l' in

lient-uelrr 9.11Q he now lives iq- Cu-q.pi11g.l1aur, 'I'enliessee, 11e - aI.s.p said []r*l.e !.pps

Iit_Alr_ hevg- q} s_o .L rve in C.tarhsv:i. I.t.e , '.lenne r-; rri,e.e 1. n ' lJ t llr', Burhhcrlcle:, st ates

vah's Witnes &s r"ias lris f r.i.encl tlr:. Jr:irnsorr. He stat es 'tirat he has I rvecl

.1n..- itlg qqrye. fe-F.Ldg-rrp e since 1S'i!) o. had retr.red i.n 197!i atl {er i"'ollii.

imina. lrl ar ar T.

olrarr* ;rl I the--sj.(ns'-.f ,c-:: sra {-.,rr rt i c r.zn v,c }r rl 1'.n.k i rrp.l-- tl.la<;k .- in_ J:-[re"* are.a*.,

,

,-) '

:' .apE'aPent Ly shorvj.rig--his nrottler dr. l'f erer'it areaa r.'her:rl-tre,--Arrtlronl.-., -he-1ier,Rd

TL:- D^-- !^ rt^^J L-. nrr:^^- A -^:--^J .^ - n-__ ]^ D__^r h_^__ _- l r.-_ mL_ ^r(1O
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Mr. Burkholcler r.ras \rery cociperai:i:ve and p.Leasa.nl- to sipeak wi.th. He

in.ri-ted me to eak q,i.ttr lri.s wife once she retr-trns &s she corrld probabl f
provide a.[<rt more information ccncerninR'&n1'16inq she had sard Ln the perst,

I 1nformed hrm thal 1 . 
waulrl r1alr,e..p!?le .l1o1l!?ct_ l::lth !1i,s- 1,i t-g pSne tine

r'ir LItin the nex t f ew and tr'1. 1o arral)Ee errr in Lerv r ew rulttr her ,

[r,lf!*]Lpf..- ]n-!'g-n! ]S.&tjqps ..i.,l-,[ l b-g n9.tgft "-.,,:.,,.

-4ays

*-rl-

-,- tI] l",i s
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ul/3 98 . Dill'. t{Oi-tNFtil:

llp lnis dele r lrQr a prror errarlEepen't, .l me-t and i,tr L e.ri, l ewetl Alng I.'ar e

$he w{r,fii i.ntervierced at he;:fJurlrholder, f orrnerJ-y Anna ltpils, DOH u9/t)'i 11.1 .

lrome at l{i
I i., \1\

$11wa1.1 C:91-tract :l'-e$ r Bo:=: aZA, lliH l,'r:rrk, l'11.f. '1.'eiephone: 3l.ti..i+3*Jli?2.

.{fter & briel introrlr}ctton, ar} inte):r.ierr'was} conrjucted r:f Arrna Br.trkholcler:

lAp.It, i.r:$_.,Z.ppl:o4iqgt g.!yt. "t 5 miq,r,tt es, -S-tr.p rnci rc a Led dr;.r: r ruq ttl'q . !nte_rvrgvl- tfrgt 
.

f o l J.owed tirat, k,hr:n ahe had br-,en clorvn tg: ti.entruclry_ t.,o sqppgrt.. ilgr s-gn An_!holy

p!l- h9 !.rs._$ go.irlg .!hropq! hlF cour L ro b-Lem he had toId Ar1!rl1o41i' s rvife

Supplementary Ollense Report
STEAENS COUNTY SHERIFF'S DEPT.

St. Cloud, Mlnnesola

D-a I rr -Epps - r{as pr.esent dur-f n.E .l,tre. firul'der:,.. . U.a.L*

*,)p-rs cia II s ab<;ut, the Itldnapping thab happened in I"lihnesot,n, Jacob

ItsS!e r1 t-q ,-. s he stal-es sf ter she hatl ,nentronec[ that.. l-'e.l"ec tr was constant:1

i'lr' 'l

'( 'd

har{ I ir; d --rn- Cla::lis-vi-LIe r - ---

irrvest j.gate.{l h.f' tlre lient-r-tc,f<;u, -Sta.te.-Po.l ice., - slre+ ^-u;a.s ln. li. verl'- enrot-tona-I

)
..-,,c at arr i- c. r-l'tuals or der,:il. vorsl:1p ant[..ttmt- iret: ex-lrustra:ncl-":floblrrrt, UpB.si -had "---

--.1'ler!,err- part' j.c:t.pa,,Leql j.n.. an:'trhirie --.1 ,rke-.,l,ha{,."..e i't.}re tre'.s1.,at,es- Lhat, -,tn- h.er' '-'.---

I r, tr1 e'daat--- r--:---J^
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ernoLiprral. s.tatq_, Feleicrei nott,Lci Leli her rshat; t'e-ler:ia wnntr:d Anna. I.ir.trkho.lt.!e:'

Lo s,a-v and thr:oufrh her constant ba.cl{erinr: er.errtual.i,}'convincetl her t,haL. eerrr::

clt r"haL t'e,[ec t'act trlte. She inrlica!,ec! i,hat !'e J,ec i a

c ol]vi'nced that stre h'iici rep ressed., memories "

ln t:he conrrer.sation tlrtrL cont,Lnue, she startes that she stilL believes
t

.-'f.o.11-'q t!.qt he hq1d ..+g!,uat.ly. sq-x11a{.J r. abqg_e-c! .1+he,n-'1"r-q. rqt1,,,4 lta11e .

: ' . .f:acI nq L !]qlle.- do..ne- -e9 r I She- s-!-atpp that lr lqc.1_* rp i!, !.trIt)' ..c.o-r-14j,r:in-S fl:rlli - -,.--

i ),rn,r trr"
,\ l--,:,-..-.-.. -

person who is alq o..y.e{{. i.1-rl,et,} rSe!l.l- 
1

Sl'ie st arted i;iraL .L rner;,, wi sh t.o

- "sent. to me hy Invest.igat-otr, Don i{oorls. ot- the tienLtr.c,ky iiha.t-i:. Pr:.l ice., In . Eorne -

'

nrtri.c.ate.s nroSt-.. of the.- res-idence.- aie^-sj-utp-l):...p.]-a-r:e,s.---... *.throufh the 'l:irotos, . she. i
:

. . doe-s. reaal.l .-rsh.e-r:l-.her'.^son- snd -lrie.-.. ha.cl--r>sme- up .to"--- -

Mj,nneso'Lrr irr approximatel:y 199:l at-rcl- ttarl {one ar:ottucl .ta:k.i.rr{ a - l-rttus:=tr- oi,. *. - -

... couLd.lclonvine e,. Anttron"tr of - abcut- an1:t,11 in&'l ,

., , . I nsked, Anna- ,tlurkholder eiLlorrt t.tie 'all.eqed tlru*s- she -hr.ld brr'r'r,t€trtl ,1ol."n ----
)

$ she hr,rrl bl'(rtrHh L. rr.i 1-h -u.er:'e'- th]'ro r'cl ', :,:L6. lienttrck,v, '' And- she, eaid .,t,he -orr.Lr'-drugs"*-he hrv1- b,r'o;

(Arr r,..-'B,rt l'" h o l:tte r''----: - III€dir:at,ion lrttci- c,nce- Ireleci.:e hElC seetr't tt<:se stie

.nL.- Et^-6 i- Ila-,i }.., Offi;or io"imo.l t.^ o nr.o'f.^ Rennrt Proress Aft.cr Thrac nnd Sprren F)avs and. 'l /\ ln l^
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tha t: she harl beeg g.Lylng druqs !,o.bqtil. rtntloqy ryrd li9L9*11 11lien .che- hnoivs_r.Ig;.:

fficult for her t.o exp-larrr how stre

coul-d be so convinced by ltelecia E ppri tirat she woulrl l te abouL soniel,h j.nq a$

-9e11.9ttq .a-s -ttiis bttt if I was to tgf k t.9 iler I rr,orrlcJ r-rndersta-1cl. m!?re ahor-rt he-.:'

rlemeancr and her abi-l it

'Ihe irrLer"'ieti rvi t- ata rr,pr_o_,;ii 111a!"er t;i . " *

12t00 noon.

, .-.Aey f_rrt!her "d9y91qprysats yl Il i1e nolqd.
-)

bla ({ e-o( c^d/ tcr*,
)

Ut c.** Pn'G(\

0o*J - 7

:-, ( b,,{trts-ail d tt J

t - rr-1 r-l
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Stearns County Sheriff's Department

Narrative Report
tcR # 8e00 6407

Detective Nohner - 0B/0112000:

On this date I received from Detective Ralph Boeckers correspondence, a

cassette tape, and possible bone fragments that had been sent'to the Wetterling

Foundation by Jennifer Moe. She lists her address as 3105 81't Avenue North,

Brooklyn Park, MN 55428.

I had been having contact by phone with Jennifer Moe over the past six to

nine months. She claimed that a friend of hers and herself, friend is identified as

Erick Parker, had inadvertently come across a satanic saciifice in the city of

Rockford shortly after Jacob's disappearance. She maintained that she and Parker

had witnessed the sacrifice of a young boy on an alter in the back yard of a home

in the City of Rockford. Their presence had been Siscovered by the Satanic

worshippers who had then pursued them all the way to St. Cloud with she and

Parker eventually loosing their pursuers in the area of the McStop. She had

claimed that they had been given free beverages on the house by the clerk at the

McStop after the event happened and then had returned to Rockford where they

reported the incident to Rockford Police who had, in her words, blown them off. ln

our phone conversations she indicated that she had located the home where this

had happened, but initially had found no evidence there,.

The':things:she',had sent to the Wetterling Foundation were a cassette tape

of Donald ''Craig'' entitled "The Golden Dawn", a small plastic bag containing

possible bone frhgments, a letter to Patty Wetterling, a letter to myself, a business

card for the Leaping Laughter Camp of Minneapolis, and two drawings.
'ln 

the letter she had sent to me, she also claims that a jacket and cardboard

piece had been given to the Rockford Police years ago but apparen

lost.

Page 1 of 2
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tcR # 89006407

All the information sent to the wetterling Foundation by Jennifer Moe was

placed in a plastic bag, tagged with a Property Tag and placed in a secure evidence

locker.

Also attached with the evidence will be a printout of the previous contacts

with Jennifer Moe during the investigation at its onset, 05/29/90' A phone call

had been received at the Wetterling home saying, "Your son is all right, he is with

me. I live in Minneapolis. Your boy will be back soon"' That phone call was

traced to the Moe residence. The Moe family was interviewed, and all of them

denied having made the call, however, the only persons that would have been

home would have been Jeanette Moe, Jennifer's mother, and Jennifer herself'

Further developments on this matter will be noted'

tb:lj

Page 2 of 2
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Narrative Report
rcR # 8900 6407

DET JENSEN:

On 01t31lO1 at approximately 0905 hours., I met with Jeanette Eva

pfannenstein, DOB 11t14t41,208 E Ash St, Box 451, St. Joseph MN 56374'

phone 361-7974. pfannenstein had called Sheriff Kostreba in reference to having

information about the Wetterling case, which evolved due to the fact that she

thought she recognized Richard Allen Feit, who was arrested in Bloomington for

child pornography. There was a lot of media on IVIr. Feit, and Pfannenstein thought

that the party she had recalled seeing in 1989 at Tom Thumb was very similar to

that of Richard Feit.

pfannenstein told me that in 1989 she was residing at 208 E Ash St, St.

Joseph. At approximately 1945 hours she drove her vehicle to the Tom Thumb

store to purchasing some items. She was alone in the vehicle and does not recall

what she had purchased at this time. Pfannenstein stated that she is pretty sure of

the time due to the fact that her daughter had a friend over and there had been

some arrangements to have that. friend go home. When Pfannenstein pulled up to

the Tom Thumb she specifically remembers two cars parked on the east side of the

lot and she pulled up on the left side near the ice machine. At this time she

observed a male, described as average height, stocky, standing next to the ice

machine drinking a cup of coffee. She did not see any vehicle near this subject and

she was not familiar with what other kinds of vehicles were in the lot. She stated

the male was wearing blue and crdme large print square checkered flannel shirt and

white colored pants. He had some sort of small hat on similar to that of a fishing

cap without the brim, and he had hair that was straggly underneath behind the ear

area. She stated he was not clean-shaven and had a slight whisker growth.

However, she stated he did not have a mustache or a beard.

pfannenstein states she then went into Tom Thumb, had to wait in line

behind a male and female, purchased her items, and when she came back he was

lzzzt
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tcR # 89006407

still standing by the ice machine. She stated she was focused on him because she

thought it was rather odd. She then left the area. The next day she had heard of

the abduction of Jacob Wetterling. She then had soon contacted the Wetterling

hotline, where she stated she had contact with an operator who wanted all of her

information. At this time she did not feel comfortable giving it, and did not return

the phone call. Pfannenstein stated that she had not been talked to about the

Wetterling case by law enforcement in the past and had not had any contact about

this incident with anyone other than myself at this time.

PJ/cmr

lzzzz

Page 2 of 2
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DET JENSEN:

On Tuesday February 20th at approximately 1300 hours, Det. Boeckers and I

went to the Oak Park Height MN Correctional Facility in reference to talking to

John Ray lvlcCoy, DOB 12130148. ItIcCoy was admitted to Oak Park Height on

12105100, serving a sentence for criminal sexual conduct in the second degree out

of ltasca County. I set up this appointment to talk to him in reference to
information I received from ltasca County. They had indicated that they thought

we should look at McCoy as possibly having some information about the Jacob

Wetterling abduction.

On this date, McCoy informed Det. Boeckers and I that he was released from
prison in 1985, and that he went back to work at Van Dale Manufacturing. At this

time he was living with his wife Lucinda at their address of RR 1 Box3VgA, Buffalo

MN, phone 682-6414. He indicated he had worked and lived at these locations

until 1990, when he then moved to Wawina MN and bought a farm. He did not

want to talk about any of his prior convictions. He talked mostly about his job and

learning all of the different areas he was needed while being a machinist. He

indicated he was driving a 1985 Ford super cab in 1989, and that he did go to St.

Cloud infrequently to go to such places as Big Bear to buy equipment or supplies.

However, he denied going to St. Joseph MN. He did indicated that he had a

relative by the name of Conroy Sheldon that lives somewhere in the area of St.

Cloud who drove truck for UPS and is possibly retired at this time. McCoy stated

that he has not had contact with Conroy for approximately 20 years.

When asked specifically about where he was at in October 19Bg he

indicated that he would have been in Buffalo. lt would have been a Sunday so he

would have probably been home. However, he has nothing to verify that and

denied knowing anything about Jacob Wetterling. He stated he did not know

about Jacob Wetterling's abduction until he saw it in a newspaper or on a paper

lLZn
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bag at the t\4ouse grocery store in Monticello, after the fact. He stated his wife

Lucinda might have more information on that particular date. However, he stated

that they had never discussed the Wetterling case, nor has he heard anything about

the Wetterling case since he has been in prison.

During the talk with McCoy there was nothing to indicate that they had any

information on Wetterling nor any indication that he had been in the St. Cloud area.

He did state that he had used several charge cards throughout the late 80s and

90s, indicating that he had a Discover, Sears, and a Mobile Texaco card, and that

they banked at Wright County State Bank in Monticello.

PJ/cmr
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DET BOECKERS:

On 06/21l01 this writer took into possession a mouth guard said to have

been used by Jacob Erwin Wetterting and transported it to the MN Bureau of

Criminal Apprehension laboratory for the purpose of determining the presence of

DNA. The mouth guard had been obtained by Capt. John Sanner from the mother

of the victim. The mouth guard is said to have been worn by the victim while

playing and practicing hockey.

A receipt is obtained from the MN Bureau of Crirninal Apprehension

laboratory indicating that it has been marked as item #44.

RB/cmr
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DET HOESCHEN:

On A7113/01 our department received a fax pertaining to the disappearance

of Jacob Wetterling. The alleged suspect is identified as:

George Peter Buestle, DOB 03/18123

4905-30th Ave S

Minneapolis MN

I talked to the person supplying the information, who was identified to me

over the phone as Lynn Houghton, phone 218-425-3501. Houghton told me that

during the time period of the abduction he and his wife, known only as Dorma,

were neighbors to his suspect in Aitkin County, Section 12 of Shamrock Twp.

Refer to attached sheet. After talking to Mr. Houghton, it is believed that his

suspicions of Bruestle as being the abductor, is based on Houghton's belief that

Bruestle is a homosexual and a recluse. The only other information regarding his

suspicion is based on Houghton's knowledge that the alleged suspect was in the

St. Cloud area for approximately three days during the time period of the

abduction. According to Houghton during that time period Bruestle purchased a

single-wide mobile home and had it transferred to his property in Aitkin County.

When asked by me to elaborate a little bit more as to his suspicions of Bruestle, he

told me it was just a gut feeling between he and his wife. He told me that Bruestle

had asked for his assistance to destroy two mattresses. These mattresses were

brought over to Houghton's residence and thrown in the basement, where they

were covered up. Houghton told me that some time later his home was bulldozed

under and dirt was piled on top of the remains of the home. Houghton thought

that if we were to dig up the old structure down to where the basement had been,

authorities may be able to get a DNA off of one of the mattresses.

A criminal history check was conducted on the suspect, which will also be

made part of this file. Bruestle also has an FBI number of "l was
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arrested by Minneapolis PD, case #00099389 for second degree assault. He was

sentenced to probation for two years and 60 days confinement.

DH/cmr
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DET JENSEN:

an 10122101 at approximately 1245 hours I took four known saliva samples

from DOB These four swabs were placed into

a sealed envelope and turned over to the Bureau of Criminal Apprehension for DNA

analysis on 10123101.

PJ/cmr
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DET JENSEN:

On 1Ol23tA1 the Stearns County Sheriff's Department was contacted by

numerous media organizations out of the Twin Cities in reference to a possible

Wetterling lead involving an investigation that Washington County was doing on

Robert Lee Picek. Dan Lund had contacted me in February in reference to this

information involving Picek having some video of a newscast on the Wetterling

investigation, along with also having numerous pornographic materials, which

Washington County was investigating. Washington County did a search warrant

on Picek. Picek had thousands of items of juvenile pornographic material in his

computer that involved boys. They also found the Wetterling news clip in with

this. Lund informed me that they would talk to Picek, who was currently in the UK

and was not going to be coming back, as far as they knew. Washington County

had talked to Picek's wife, Ann, and they did not believe that Picek would have

been in the St. Joseph area or had anything to do with Wetterling.

On 1Ol23tO1 I contacted Rany Autz, 4027 Crenbook (unknown spelling)

Drive, White BearLake MN 55110, phone651-762-3944, in reference to talking to

Robert Picek's wife Ann, who was currently staying with her son Rany. Rany

stated that Ann was nothvailable, however, he would talk to her in reference to

contacting me about the Wetterling investigation. Rany stated that she had known

Robert since his mother married him, indicating that they did not know that Robert

was into child pornography. They thought that he may have been gay, and there

was no indication that he abused any children. He also stated that he had talked to

his wife Ann, who indicated that she thought she was home and remembers

watching the newsbreak on Wetterling, and thought at this time that Robert was in

the other room at the time. Rany stated that there are no relatives in the St.

Joseph area, that all of Robert's relatives are in Grand Rapids. He also stated that

Picek did not hunt or anything in the St. Cloud area that he was aware of.

Page 1 of 2
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On 10125/01, while at training in Owatana, I talked to Gary Swanson, who

is the sergeant of investigations in Washington County. He stated they had

questioned and went over the Wetterling case with Picek and he did not believe

there was any connection.

On 10t26/01 I left a phone message for Ann Picek to get back to me if she

was willing to answer a few more questions as far as alibing her husband on the

Wetterling case.

PJ/cmr
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12101/01 DET JENSEN:

The week of November 26 - November 30, 2001 was spent by the Stearns

County Detective Unit and the MN BCA going over the Jacob Erwin Wetterling

case. At this time several of the initial hundred leads that were called in by the

public were gone over to see if there was any reason to re-open the lead and do

further investigation on it. Also done at this time was a re-organization of the

evidence, which was in the Stearns County evidence room and the FBI was

contacted in reference to getting their Wetterling brought back to the Stearns

County evidence room at a future date.

PJ/cmr
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DET JENSEN:

On 1ilA1101 I received from the Office of Ann L. Norlander DDS of 1553

Medical Arts Bldg,825 Nicollet Mall, Minneapolis MN 55402-2508, a report and

bill for the examination of dental records of a Adam Hall of Moorhead MN. On

01/16/95 Adam had some teeth removed, and these teeth were later recovered by

Wright County Sheriff's Department when doing a search warrant in the residence

of Jason Bernard Schmidt. These teeth were among other items in what was

classified as a trophy box. There was some concern in reference to these teeth

being a victim of fowl play by Schmidt.

Dr. Norlander stated that she believes the six teeth were extracted from

Adam Hall on 01l16tg5 and the x-rays were examined to determine this. The x-

rays and a copy of the report will be placed in Wetterling evidence, exhibit #1 10

with evidence tag #21472.

tn reference to the underwear that were also in the trophy box recovered by

Wright County, there was nothing that they could obtain in evidentiat value off that
item. Jason Bernard Schmidt's case file will eventually be placed into evidence

when the investigation is done. At this time the reports by Det. Pam Jensen and

BCA Special Agent Ken McDonald.

PJ/cmr
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On 12l061A1 al approximately 1200 hours I had phone contact with Keith

Davis, DoB 11|a1165, who currenfly lives at 709-5th st NW, waseca MN, phone

837-5185. Keith at one time was the brother in-law of Richard Conward

Holmberg, and had visited Holmberg in 1990 while Holmberg was at Oak park

Heights.

I contacted Keith Davis to see if he knew of any property that Richard

Holmberg or one of the Holmbergs would have owned in the St. Cloud/St. Joseph

area in 1989. He stated he checked with his wife's (Melanie) dad, who would be a

brother of Richard Holmberg. He indicated that he did not know of any property

that any of the Holmberg's had up around St. Joseph/St. Cloud area. He also

stated that he wasn't sure of anybody that would have any information as far as

being close to Richard. As far as he knew most people wouldn't have any contact

with him at this time. He could not remember what Holmberg was doing in 1g6g.
He stated that they were not in contact with him very often and that most of the
family lived in the Hinckley area.

Page 1 of 1
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DET JENSEN:

On 01109102 I talked to Patty Wetterling in reference to a phone

conversation she had with a party by the name of Darlene Jeanette Hawke, DOB

48127166,0127 CR 117, Florence CO. A neighbor of Darlene's had informed

someone in Minnesota, who in turned informed Patty, that Darlene had been telling

people that her ex-husband had abducted Jacob Wetterling. Patty had obtained an

e-mail phone number and contacted Darlene. At which time she received

information and wanted it investigated. Chief Deputy Pearce initially talked to
Patty and then referred her to me. I informed Patty that I would make a taped

phone conversation with Darlene and investigate what needed to be done.

Patty Wetterling indicated that Darlene's ex-husband was currently in prison

in Colorado for sexually molesting She stated that he was a party

who had been acquainted with the Wetterlings and had helped with the Wetterling

Foundation after the abduction of Jacob. The suspect in question is Daniel Benson

Stigler, DOB 05118/65, who is currently serving four years in a prison in Colorado,

which Darlene believed was in Freemont County. Stigler had been investigated.by

Stearns County in January of 1990. At which time they had his whereabouts

narrowed down to a day prior to the Wetterling abduction. These reports are in the

Wetterling system.

The new information I received, according to Darlene, who I had talked on

A1rcgl02 at 1857 hours until 1923 hours, was that herex-husband (Daniel Stigler)

who she met over the lnternet in 1997 while she lived in New York City. From the

beginning of their relationship Daniel always talked about young boys and was

fascinated with YMCA programs and Big Brother programs, etc. He had informed

Darlene that he had helped with the Jacob Wetterling Foundation as far as looking

for a missing 12-year-old boy from Minnesota. She also stated that he was good

friends with Jim Pearsons, who was also a suspect in the Wetterling investigation.

Page '1 of 3
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Darlene still considers herself a friend of Pearsons and has conversations with him

on a semi-regular basis. r

During the conversation it was very apparent that Darlene was very upset

with Daniel and that she believed he was a pervert and did not believe that she

was justly punished for molesting She indicated that she also believed

that he was prosecuted in the State of Florida for molesting a boy who he had

befriended through the Big Brother's Foundation.

The information she had in reference to Jacob Wetterling's abduction was

that her husband had told her after they were married that he knew that two men

armed with pistols driving a semi truck had abducted Jacob while he was with two

other boys. I asked her if he was talking in third party or if it sounded like he was

involved. She stated that she did not know if he was involved he just made it out

that he had this informatlon. She indicated that Daniel Stigler had two firearms a

.45 and a .357. She stated that both parties would have been in a Kenworth truck

and that is all the information she had about the abduction. She had given me two

names, Det. Harry sharp of Freemont county colorado, l1g-276-ssss, and

lnvestigator Malone of the Denver FPI Office, who she stated was familiar with her

case.

After taking the phone statement from Darlene I then contacted Harry Sharp

on 01 110102. He stated that he vaguely remember Darlene, and Daniel he stated

at the time she did bring up the Wetterling case to them and they did some

checking with the FBl. During their investigation they did not find any evidence of
any other victims of Daniel or anything that would help with out case. The tape of
the conversation with Darlene will be placed in the evidence room in the Wetterling

file.

Also noted, I contacted Denver FBl. They insisted they did not have an

investigator by the name of Malone working there, nor had they ever. I checked
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with Sharp and he did not know the FBI agent that they relayed some of the

wetterling allegations, which Darlene had given them to at the time.

PJ/cmr
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DET JENSEN:

On 03118102 I received two leads, one from the Jacob Wetterling

Foundation and one from the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children

(report #731065). This report indicated that a female by the name of Carol L.

Miller, home phone 651-460-4275 or cell phone 651-206-8872, had informed the

Center that her boyfriend, who is now an inmate at the Stillwater Reformatory had

overheard another inmate stating that he was dating gal whose ex-boyfriend had

been responsible for the abduction of Jacob Wetterling.

On 03122102 I had contact with Carol Miller. Carol did not have any other

information, other than the fact that her boyfriend had told her this and that he was

willing to talk to law enforcement. Her boyfriend is identified as lsrael Rico

Vasquez, DOB 12t12164, OID . I checked his name in the Wetterling files

and we had not had any other contacts with him. I made arrangements with Diane

Gangle and Stillwater Reformatory for us to visit with lsrael on 03i28102 at 101S

hours.

At this time McDonald and I identified ourselves to Vasquez. Vasquez

informed us that in February 2002 while he was in segregation a male party who

was two doors down from him, he thought in room 605 or 606, had informed him

that his girlfriend used to date the party who was responsible for the abduction of
Jacob Wetterling. He described the male as White, in his 30s, blond hair and

mustache, with a big mouth. He only knew his first name as Larry. He stated he

did not have any other information about the particulars of the abduction.

After talking to lsrael we then contacted a correctional officer, who tracked

down the information on who this Larry could be, due to the location and time.

The name they came up with was Lawrence Craig Ogris, DOB 07/19/60, who is
currently in Stillwater, OID McDonald and I were very familiar with Ogris

because we had talked to him last year about the same information he claimed to
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have, which proved to be unfounded. This is in reference to William Russell and

Steve Bonefide. At this time we asked to speak to Ogris so that we could inform

him that he needed to quit giving out this unformed information and causing us to

have to follow up on this investigation. He stated he understood this and that he

wouldn't repeat these allegations again.

Page 2 ol 2
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DET. JENSEN:

on 6120102 at 1100 hours myself and Det. Boeckers went to meet with
Frederick Aloysius Polinski, DoB 4t20i39, at his residence of 1050 Anna Avenue,
Sartell, MN, phone #260-8251. Polinski had made contact with Sheriff Tschida,
Morrison county, on the 1gth of June and had mentioned to Tschida that he had
information about the wetterling abduction. Polinski had indicated that a Billy
Rech, who is now deceased, had informed him that a Mike Gerling had taken Jacob
and killed him and put him in a yard by Little Falls. We then went and talked to
Polinski about this information he had given Tschida which he indicated that Billy
Rech was quite the story teller so when he first heard this approximately a year ago
he did not think anything of it, however, other people were talking about the case
so he thought he should report it. other than that Billy told him that Mike told him
that he had taken Jacob, Polinski had did some of his own investigating and he
believed that it was a good possibility. Polinski indicated that he thought that Mike
Gerling would be a Wetterling suspect because he somewhat looked like the
composite, he was a loner and he liked to embarrass his parents and he was a
womanizer. I asked Polinski if he had any specific information on why we woutd
want to look at Gerling and he then said that he likes to read criminal novels and
was a con artist. I ran a criminal history on Gerling and he did not have any
criminal sexual charges nor did Morrison County where he resides have anything
relating abductions or sexual charges with boys. Unfounded.

tb:bjm
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DET Jensen:

On 121312002 at 1030 hours myself and Detective Dave Hoeschen went to
Moose Lake Correctional Facility located at 1000 Lake Shore Drive, Moose Lake, MN

55767. This is in reference to talking to a inmate who had been notifying various

agencies and his caseworker at Moose Lake that he had information on the Jacob

Wetterling case. The inmate is fully identified as Michael Patrick Newcombe, DOB

3117159, who's currently incarcerated at the Moose Lake Correctional Facility. He had

indicated to his caseworker who is identified as Louanne Er[e, Case Manager at Moose

Lake Facility. Made contact with Louanne and she stated that Newcombe would not

talk to anybody over the phone nor would he talk to any of the investigators at Moose

Lake, he wanted to talk to the law enforcement personnel and she believed that he had

some good information. Louanne indicated that Newcombe was to be released on

11612003 and was not asking for anything in regards to the information that he had.

Upon meeting him along with Tim Strom lnvestigator at Moose Lake we then

interviewed Newcombe. ltook a taped statement from Newcombe which will be

placed in evidence with the Wetterling case. Newcombe indicated that within the last

month he had contact with an inmate whom he described as being the last name of
Wes however it was later determined that the inmates full name would be Wayne

Edward Gist, DOB 811411948. Gist who had been in Moose Lake a few years ago had

made contact with Newcombe in reference to him having a vehicle matching the

description of the vehicle looked in the Wetterling case. As of a month ago Gist was

then brought back to Moose Lake at which time Newcombe had further conversation

regarding the Wetterling case. At this time Gist told him that he did not take Jacob

but knew who had and that Jacob had been placed in a mine in St. Cloud. The

information received from IVIoose Lake was that Gist was out in 1989 and did not get

incarcerated until 1990. Future follow up will be done.

I
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DET Jensen:

On 121312002 I received back from the BCA lab two manila envelopes one

marked 10A 10B and one marked 1 2,A. 10A contained a latent print along with a

latent print on 1OB. 1 2A also contained a latent print. These will be placed in

Stearns County Evidence.

TB:dt
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DET Jensen:

On January 2, 2OO3, myself and BCA Agent Ken McDonald went to Rush

City Correctional Facility in reference to talking to Wayne Edward Gist, DOB

811411948 who has been institutionalized since 1994 and is not due to get out

until 2008. This interview is in reference to Gist possibly having information about

the Wetterling investigation which was brought to my attention by two other

inmates in the past six months. The first inmate that had notified this department

that he had heard Gist talk about Wetterling is identified as Steven George

Anderson, DOB 1123176 who is currently at St. Peter's Correction Facility. The

second party in which Detective Hoeschen and myself had recently talked to was

identified as Michael Patrick Newcombe, DOB 311711959, who is currently

incarcerated at the Minnesota Correctional Facility in Moose Lake. Newcombe had

informed us that Wayne Gist had told him that Jacob was in a mine somewhere

near St. Joseph and that Gist had worked near St. Joseph.

Upon taking this taped statement from Gist after reading him the Miranda

which he agreed to talk to me he indicated that he had lived in St. Cloud near the

old jail in the 70's. He also indicated that he had worked for a junk man, unknown

of the name, in the St. Joseph area in the 70's however totally denied being in St.

Joseph on 1989. He indicated that he was living up near Grand Rapids with his

wife who's still living there however, they are no longer married. He did not know

anything about Wetterling other than that people used to say he looked like the

abductor and that he was incarcerated for molesting 8 children but he did not

molest any stranger's children. Gist was not able to say exactly where he was in

1989 as far as October, although he denied ever being in St. Cloud that year,

stating that after they moved they didn't come back unless they were to visit his

ex-mother-in-law but that was not at the end of the late 80's that was more in the

beginning of the 1980 through 1 985. Gist also said that he was incarcerated in
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1991 for six months at ltasca County and I had made contact with an investigator

there in reference to Gist and he did not believe that Gist would be a suspect in

reference to the abduction. lwill make contact with his ex-wife in reference to

seeing if she had any information about his whereabouts in 1989.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

On Monday January 6, I received a report from Cold Spring Police

Department in reference 1o Officer Stadther receiving some information from two

males regarding the Wetterling investigation. The two males are identified as Scott

Steven Dingmann, DOB 1At1811985 of 541 4th Street NW, Richmond, [t/N 56368,

320-597-2956 or 320-453-7322. The other individual is identified as Brandon

Wayne Johnson, DOB 1l21tBA of 1302 1" Street North, Cold Spring, MN 56320,

320-685-8256. These two individuals informed Stadther that they were at a

residence in Paynesville for a gathering however they didn't want to identify this

residence. On 11312003 while at this residence a party who they did not know

came to the residence and the subject became something about abductions. At

this time a male who they described as being approximately 40 who lives in

Paynesville on the corner of a street near a repair shop had informed them that he

knew who took Jacob Wetterling. This malestated he had warrants for his arrests

and did not want to report to the police because of the fact that he'd be arrested.

He stated that he knew the person who took Jacob and that that person was

currently incarcerated in the jail somewhere in the state. The two, Dingmann nor

Johnson, knew the name of the person who was supposedly took Jacob. This

party also informed them that Jacob was in a well near Paynesville or possibly near

5 mile bridge in Paynesville.

I then contacted Chief Tony Schmitt or Paynesville Police Department and

gave him the description of the male and of the location and also the fact that they

thought he had a Beretta. At this time Tony Schmitt informed me that that would

be a man by the name of Scott Matthew Hartman, DOB 8/30/61, who lives at 101

Washburn, in the City of Paynesville. This is an apartment above a repair shop and

there is a Beretta that sits behind this apartment. Hartman has a long criminal

history and this department has had several dealings with him throughout the
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years, Chief Schmitt indicated that Hartman has excessive drug and alcohol use

and he did not believe that he was a credible party. I did check his name in the

Wetterling computer which indicated that he was a complainant about some other

homosexual activity throughout theyears. At 1530 hours on11812003 lthen went

to this residence and attempted to make contact with Hartman. I met with the

landlord who indicated that Hartrnan stated he was going to jail for 13 months. I

informed him that I needed to get a message to him he stated that he'd give him

the message and I also left a card requesting that Hartman gets a hold of me.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

On 112812003 at 11OO hours myself along with Dan Lund from the FBl, LT

Dave Nohner, Larry Peart, Diane Muhlbauer and another lnvestigator from the Big

Lake area met in reference to some information that Larry Peart wanted to go over

with us in reference to the Wetterling investigation. General information that they

brought forth was general information that they brought forth was information that

had already been investigated by LT Nohner and other investigators within the

Stearns County Sheriff's Department who were working the Jacob Wetterling

abduction case. The gist of the meeting was that the Bahner boys, Richard and

Michael, had information and/or were directly involved with the Wetterling

abduction. They claimed to have more information as far as suspects such as two
jail inmates that supposedly overheard Richard Bahner state that he was involved

with the Wetterling abduction while Richard was incarcerated in the State

Penitentiary. Also there were audio tapes given to me by Diane Muhlbauer which

had contained these interviews with these inmates. These documents and tapes

will be part of the Wetterling investigation.

I
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Captain Pam Jensen:

On February 11, 2003 I received a letter from Stephen's Point Police

Department from Captain James Doling, who is there investigations coordinator.

This is in reference to some previous mail I had received on a possible with Jacob

Wetterling suspect. The suspect in this lead is identified as:

Gordon L. Miller, DAB W27l1938

University Professor

University of Wisconsin

I received a lead on this party earlier in the year however at the time I did not have

any connection to the State of Minnesota. Upon receiving the new information I

also contacted a Chief Jim Hagen from Thief River Falls, Minnesota Police

Department,2lS-683'7072. lhad contacted Chief Hagen because of the

information I had received from Doling was that Miller had a cabin up by Thief River

Falls. Chief Hagen was very familiar with Miller, he stated that Miller had a cabin

out in the country and that he had contact with Miller when Miller would show up

at Little League baseball games and the parents were concerned.

How this became a Wetterling lead rnms that Miller was arrested in Stephen

Point Wisconsin for video taping children at a YMCA restroom. They then did a
search warrant on his computer where they found several pictures of nude children

and a few of them had a interposed picture of Jacob's face attached to the bodies.

Upon looking at the pictures you can tell that the head did not go on these bodies

hourcver, there ruere also two nude drawings of what appeared to be Jacob

Wetterling. Originally there was no connection to MN other than the cabin in Thief

River Falls, and then also there was a couple addresses in Miller's personal effects

which would be a Little Falls address and another one in Thief River Falls.
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I received some information on this party FBI Agent Dan Lund who informed

me that Miller was currently in a Buttner, North Carolina, medical center,915-575-

4541. Lund had an agent that was going to check into seeing if Miller would talk

to him in reference to this lead. This lead will remain open until I receive more

information.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

On April 4, 2003 I received a Wetterling lead from Jerry Hasselbrink who
owns a St. Joseph Law Firm, 251-0222. Hasselbrink had called in reference to an

article he had seen in the Minneapolis Tribune in reference to a party who was

convicted of CrimSex and had admitted to molesting approximately 30 children in

the past. The reason Hasselbrink thought this person was suspicious was the fact
that he saw that the party was from Minot, North Dakota. The party that he was
inquiring about is Kirk Allen Fugelseth, DOB 7/15/1966 who is currently in the

correctional facility in North Buettner, North Carolina, however, he is a Minnesota

inmate.

Hasselbrink stated that back in 1989 there was a housing addition that was
locate in St. Joseph, MN where some of the people that were working on this

housing addition were from Minot North Dakota. The name of the party that had

the construction company was Dale Walter Salo, DOB 08/16/1940 who upon

checking is currently living at 9128 136th Street, Becker, MN. I had contacted Salo

and he indicated that he did have a construction company building several

residences in the area of St. Joseph, however, he was not familiar with a Fugelseth

other than a masonry company out of Minot, ND. He did indicate that there had

been investigators talking to several people at his construction site at the time in
't989.

Upon checking I found that Kirk Fugelseth's parent's own a masonry

corporation out of Minot, ND. I then called Salo back and asked him if he had used

this masonry company owned by Ken Fugelseth and he indicated that the had not,

he had just heard of them.

I then contacted Ken McDonald of the BCA and had him run Fugelseth's

name through their file system and also MOIC ran Fugelseth's name also. All the

information I received I have not found anything dated 1989, I do have him
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incarcerated in 1990 and 1991 but have no indication that he was in Minnesota

nor any information on where he was. I then contacted a social supervising agent

Rick Gripentrog, 612-348-2110, who will be the case worker when Fugelseth gets

out of prison. He indicated that at this time there is a court case by Lisa Borgen,

County Attorney in Clay County in which he is trying to get Fugelseth to be placed

in St. Peter, rather than on probation.

Ithen contacted a Marcy Green, who did the pre-sentence investigation in

Clay Counly,218-236-2471 to see if she had any information on where Fugelseth

was in 1989. According to her information Fugelseth was charged with sodomy in

1990 in Oregon but did not have anything from 1989, she suggested Icall Lisa

Borgen, County Attorney in Clay County. I then left a voice message for Lisa

Borgen in reference to her having any information on Fugelseth in 198g, as of this

writing, she hasn't returned my phone calls.

lalso ran a criminal history which did not indicate where Fugelseth was in
1989. This investigation will be considered open until lam able to find the

whereabouts of Fugelseth in the questioned time period.

TB:dt
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515l2OO3, Lt Nohner:

on this date I received via US mail from a copy of stearns
County Judicial District Court File and

had previously contacted the

Stearns County sheriff's Department in regard to reporting Thomas

Schuller, as a potential suspect in the wetterling investigation.

resides at (business address).

and have brought suit against Thomas

Schuller for sexual and physical abuse they had suffered at his hands in their

childhood. The court file numbers previously referenced are the outcome of the

civil lalusuit against Thomas Schuller. ln the civil law suit, judgement was entered

in favor the defendant, Thomas Schuller. Judge Paul Widick had noted that it was

more likely than not that had suffered sexual abuse,

but since this \ /ias a memory recall type case, his opinion states that the

complainants had not met their burden of proof concerning the perpetrator of the

abuse being Thomas Schuller. A copy of the court decision will be attached to and

made part of this case file.

TB:sm
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Captain Pam Jensen:

On June 3, 2003 at approximately 0930 hours lmet with Tracy Satkowski

who is an ATF liaison for the National Center of Missing Children out of

Washington DC. At this time I brought Satkowski out to the scene of the

Wetterling abduction, showed her the route that the boys had taken that evening.

At this timewe pulled into the Robert Rassier residence of 29748 g1'tAvenue, St.

Joseph, MN, 56374. This would be the driveway in which Wetterling was

abducted from. While we pulled into this yard we then had contact with Robert

Rassier and his son Dan who were both out working in the yard. We explained to

the Rassier's that Satkowski was out of the National Center and wanted to see the

crime scene at which time they did not have a problem with us talking to them. I

talked to Dan Rassier who would have been the individual who was at this

residence on the evening that Jacob was abducted. He volunteered that he was

there and informed me that he had seen the two vehicles, one in the afternoon

which he described as a big vehicle, probably tan in color and then later that night

he saw a small compact car. He stated that he still feels that these two vehicles

were involved because of the way they made a sharp fishtail spin in the yard and

left in a hurry. He indicated that hewas in an upstairs bedroom window when he

saw both vehicles come into theyard. He then stated that he did not know what

was going on except that he thought that somebody was stealing wood frorn their

woodpile so he then called 9'11 where he was told that there was an abduction.

He then stated that he went out to that location and saw the officers at the end of

the road. Dan Rassier indicated that no one had come down into the yard and

looked at the tire prints or anything until maybe the next day. He could not recall if

there was actually any marks from the tires in and around the farm where the

vehicle turned around. I asked him if he remembered being hypnotized and he

indicated he had, he also remembered taking a lie detector test. I then asked him if
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he felt he would be able to remember anything else if we had him hypnotized again

and he stated he did not know. Upon talking to Rassier lalso indicated that there

was a lot of theories which he was also talking about in reference to what had

happened to Wetterling. One of the remarks that was made was that I had

indicated that ldid not feel that it was somebody off of the highway nor did lthink

that the car earlier in the day would have been involved because how would have

they known that theWetterling boyswould have been going past that evening. He

then stated to me that people that do things like that know they have to have a lot

of patience and wait for the right opportunity. After having this conversation I then

asked Dan if he would possibly talk to me in the future and we'd go over his

statement and discuss this case again which he indicated he would. Also noted,

Dan stated that he's always lived in this residence with his parents and that he

thought the fact that his parents who were in Germany at the time that Jacob was

abducted may have been some sort of a contributing factor that they thought that

nobody was home at this residence.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

On June 10, 2003 lhad phone contact with Kirk Allen Fugelseth, who is

currently at This is a follow up

interview I had with Mr. Fugelseth in reference to his whereabouts in October of

1989. At this time he confirmed what I had already gathered that he was in

Grescham, Oregon working for Speeds Towing. Fugelseth indicated that he was in

Oregon from 19BB to 1994. Upon checking his criminal history this time element

does go along with pertinent charges. Fugelseth indicated that he had no

information about the Jacob Wetterling abduction.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

On July 31, 2003 lreceived a fax from Marcia Goodwin who is a corrections

agent f rom the State of Wisconsin. Ms. Goodwin's email address is

marcia.goodwin@doc.state.wi.us. This email is in reference to a party they had

recently charged with criminal sexual conduct, in her county, in the State of

Wisconsin, who is also being charged by the Wright County Sheriff's Office in MN.

The subject of the matter is Steven Harvey Kuebelbeck, DOB 312611957, who is

currently living at 300 Lime Street, Clearwater, MN. The reason that Marcia

Goodwin contacted me was due to the fact that in 1989 Mr. Kuebelbeck was living

on Ash Street in the City of St. Joseph. She also stated that during his pre-

sentence investigation he indicated that he has had these urges to molest young

boys for years and that he was fighting them off , 10 - 1 5 years ago. She

indicated that the victim's mother who lives in Minnesota, would be able to give

me some background information as far as where Kuebelbeck worked and any

other family information I needed. The victim's mother would be identified as

phone I also noted that Marcia Goodwin's phone

number would be 608-935-1401.

After talking to Marcia I then contacted Mark Tuttle from Wright County

Sheriff's Office who handled the Kuebelbeck case for Wright County. He indicated

that Kuebelbeck had no prior criminal sexual conduct charges and that the two

victims of this particular case were :nd that Kuebelbeck had taken the

in his semi and molested them during a trip. There was also word

that he had molested his however, they were not being cooperative at

this time. I had asked both Goodwin and Tuttle if they had any information on

where Kuebelbeck had worked in 1989 and Tuttle indicated that he was working in

the early 1990s at Stem Transfer Storage,2300 66 Street North, St. Cloud,251-

4O8O and that the owner was a Kathy Jordahl. I contacted Kathy on August 2,
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2003 and she indicated that Kuebelbeck had not started working for her until about
1994 and she did not have any prior information as to where Kuebelbeck had been

working. I also had received information from Kuebelbeck's sister-in-law, Trish
Kuebelbeck, and she thought that Steve was working at [\Ietro St. Joseph

Plumbing and Heating and contacted the owner there and he indicated that he

never had Kuebelbeck as an employee. Kuebelbeck had obtained an attorney and

was not willing to talk to any law enforcement officers at this time.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

Sent to National Center on August 29,2003. The complainant is Mary

Guebara, 216 south Garo Avenue, colorado springs, co 8og10,71g-47s-7549.

She stated that she has seen a young man that she believes fits Jacob's enhanced

photo. She described him as being approximately 25, tall, thin, clean cut, who has

JEW tattooed or written on the arm, and a cross. She also indicated that she

befriended this party where he told her that his date of birth was 1Ol22l!g and

that he recalls very little from his past. See attached letter in regards to this

information.

On the 29s of August I then contacted Ron Jones from the National Center

who indicated that he would send a team member out to Colorado to contact the

agent of the FBI assigned to that area. At this time they were going to do some

research in regards to this party that Mary believes is Jaeob, On September 2,

2003 I emailed a copy of Jacob's prints to Dan Bradley of the Colorado FBl.

TB:dt
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October 2L,20A3

DET Winkels:

On October 16, 2003 I was contacted by Captain Jensen, this department, and

requested to contact Kevin Hamilton, telephone 763-323-9926. Jensen requested I

contact him Hamilton in reference to his possibly having information in reference to the

investigation. On October 16, 2003 I did make telephone contact with Kevin Hamilton

at telephone 763-323-9926 and scheduled a meeting with him at his residence, L7t74

Yakima Street, NW, Andover, MN 55304, for todayt date, October 21,2003.

On today's date at approximately 1100 hours myself and Captain Jensen did

meet with Kevin James Hamilton, DOB 417168 at his residence in Andover. Hamilton

indicated that on the evening of this investigation he was visiting with the mother of his

at that time girlfriend who he identified as Lisa Karnik. He stated that this address was

on Minnesota Street East, near Scherer Trucking. He indicated that they were getting

ready to leave from this residence when they monitored the scanner for this call. He

stated that Lisa's brother Jeff Karnik and Jeff's wife drove in one vehicle and that he

and Lisa drove in Lisa's vehicle past the Tom Thumb around and up to 91't Avenue. He

stated that he then spoke with leff for a shoft period of time, leff made a right turn to

go north onto 91$ Avenue and that he and Lisa went south. He stated that he went to

the crest of the hill made a left onto the gravel into the farmyard where he did a U turn,

came back out to 91st and that he stopped on the gravel at 91st. He stated that he dld

not observe any vehicles and that he did observe the bicycles in the ditch. He stated

that they sat there for what he described as a couple minutes and that he then made a

right turn to go nofth onto 91st Avenue, followed the same route back to the Tom

Thumb where he went inside and spoke with an individual. He stated that they then

left the Tom Thumb, he stopped and spoke with the St. Joseph Officer in the parking

lot of the dental business approximately 1 block from the Tom Thumb, and after

speaking with the officer then drove home. He stated that he lived at 515 Etm in the
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mobile home park at the time and that he smoked Marlboro reds. He stated that he

and Lisa stayed at his residence and that at approximately 0230 hours he received a

telephone call from Jeff Karnik in reference to this investigation.

Kevin Hamilton also stated that he is aware that Lisa's vehicle had on it tires that

were approximately 2 week old, and that the tires were purchased from a tire dealer

near Crossroads Shopping Mall,

We did obtain a question and answer formal statement from Kevin Hamilton.

This statement will be transcribed and a copy attached and made paft of this repoft.

Upon returning to the LEC I have identified a Jeff Karnik as Jeffrey Charles

Karnik, DAB 9P2165 with his MN DL at 3i086 County Road 2, St. Joseph, MN 56374.

From the switchboard.com website I have obtained a phone number for this residence

at 363-4369. I also identifled a Lisa Marette Pfannenstein, DOB 6122167, 3L247 CR 2,

St. Joseph, MN 56374. And from switchboard.com a telephone number for this address

of 363-0485. No further information available at this time.

TB:dt
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November 3, 2003

DET Winkels:

On today's date at approximately 0915 hours myself and Captain Jensen, this

department interviewed Jeffrey Charles Karnik, DOB 9122165, DL#

who resides at 31086 CR 2, St. Joseph, MN 56374, phone 363-4369. Karnik was

interuiewed at his place of employment Applied Industries Technology, located at 424

Great Oak Drive, Waite Park, MN. Karnik was interuiewed after being identified by

Kevin Hamilton, on October 21,2003, as having been possibly present in the location of

this incident.

Upon speaking with Karnik he indicated that he and his wife, Jean Marie Karnik,

DOB Lzl26ll965, maiden name Cuftis, were at his mother's residence. He identified

his mother as Emma Karnik, who resides at 505 East Able Street, St. Joseph, MN. He

indicated that they were at his mother's residence on the evening of October 22, LgBg

when they heard on her scanner this call. Jeffrey Karnik indicated that he could not

recall exactly what was said on the scanner but said that he and his wife, then

girlfriend, Jean, took his black Ford pickup drove to 91't Avenue where they drove south

on 91st Avenue to the curve. He stated that he has hunted the Bechtold properly in

the past and he knew there was an alternate route back to CR 121. Jeffrey stated that

he checked this immediate area and did not see anything and stated that when they

drove back north on 91st Avenue, possibly in the area of the dentists office he was

stopped by a Sheriff's Deputy and asked what he was doing in the area, He explained

to them that he was with the fire department at the time. He stated that he then drove

back to his mother's residence and that his fire pager went off at approximately that

time to assist with this investigation. Karnik stated that he was on crutches at the time

and that he did not go to the scene but that he went and manned the radio at the old

fire hall. He stated that he did not see anything and that he does not exactly remember

what Kevin Hamilton and his sister Lisa Pfannenstein did after leaving his mother's
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residence. He did state that Kevin Hamilton was the then boyfriend of his sister Lisa.

He indicated that he could not recall phoning Hamilton later in the evening. Karnik

stated that he could recall seeing nothing unusual and could provide us with no fufther

information at this time.

On today's date at approximately 1415 hours, myself and Captain Jensen

interuiewed Lisa Marette Pfannenstein, DOB 61221L967, who resides at3t247 CR 2, St.

Joseph, MN 56374, phone 320-363-1140, Pfannenstein is employed at CentraCare

Women and Children's Clinic, telephone 320-251-2700 ext 52684. Pfannenstein came

into the LEC and met with us. She indicated that she was dating Kevin Hamilton at the

time of this incident and that they were at her mother's residence along with Jeff

Karnik, her brother, and leff's now wife. They indicated that they did hear on the

scanner of this incident and that they drove in her vehicle, which she described as a

two tone gray Pontiac Grand Prix with a sunroof down MN to 91d Avenue, south on 91tt

Avenue. She stated that she believes they turned around in Rassier's driveway, but

could not remember how they turned around. She indicated that she does not

remember seeing any vehicles on 91't Avenue and she did not remember seeing the

bicycles. She stated that she vaguely remembers any of this and stated that she could

not remember whether or not she had recently purchased new tires for her vehicle,

She stated that if she would have purchased tires she thought they would have been at

Tire Mox or possibly Sears and stated that she does remember doing something at

Sears but could not remember if it was with her vehicle or her father's vehicle. Lisa

Pfannenstein was provided with my business card and requested to contact this

depaftment should she be able to locate any information in reference to purchasing

tires for this vehicle. Lisa Pfannenstein was unable to provide any further information

at this time.

On November 4, 2003 I received a voice message from Lisa Pfannenstein

indicating that her vehicle would be a 1982 Pontiac Grand Prix, model U,2 door, two
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tone gray, vehicle ID #1G2AK3740CP613518. Pfannenstein could provide no fufther

information at this time.

TB:dt
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ICR # 89006407 Rassier parents

February tZ,ZOA4

DET Jansky:

At approximately 9 AM this date, mysetf and BCA Agent Ken McDonald went to
the address of 29748 g1$ Avenue, st. Joseph Twp'for follow up to this ICR. At this time
we were greeted at the door by a female identified as Rita Marie Rassier, DaB 6ft/2g.t
Agent McDonald explained to Rita that we would like to speak with her in reference to
her son, Dan' we were then invited into the residence and also present was Robert
Bernard Rassier, DOB 11/20lL9Z+.*

on February 7, 2004 an interuiew of Dan Rassier was conducted at the stearns
county LEC' I was a witness to most of this inteMew which was conducted by Agent
Ken McDonald and captain Pam Jensen of this department. In that interuiew, Agent
McDonald laid out several points to Rassier and new information learned about the
Jacob Wetterling investigation. With these findings and information Rassier was now a
suspect in the abduction of Wetterling. Rassier denied any involvement in the abduction
of Wetterling.

on today's date, February 12,2004, these same key points and new information
was presented to the parents of Dan Rassier.

Agent McDonald, after explaining the information and purpose of the interview of
their son had asked if Dan was upset over speaking with himself and captain pam
Jensen on this past saturday. Robert Rassier stated that it did upset Dan and he
indicated that we no longer believed information about the vehicle being involved in the
abduction' Robert stated that his son was somewhat upset that he was no being
accused and had made a commentto his fatherthatt'Dad,,even if I did do it, I had alt"
kinds of time to get away with it.,,

This comment from Dan was also reflected in his interview on saturday,
February 7, where he voiced frustration with the sloppy police work conducted in the
investigation
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After a lengthy discussion involving the facts surrounding the vehicle that was
initially reported to have pulled into the Rassier driveway on the date of the abduction
was gone over, Dan's parents, Robert and Rita, did not have any other information or
changes in behavior to report of their son.

Myself and Agent McDonald had asked questions about their son,s computer use
in the residence. we were advised that Dan Rassier has a computer in his bedroom,
however, that computer is not hooked up to the internet. Rita Rassier said that she has
a computer in the basement with internet access and sometimes her son, Dan, does
use this computer. Myself and Agent McDonald had a pre-search computer disk which
searches for different photo file extensions that are stored on a computer. with the
consent of both Rita and Robert Rassier they brought us to the basement computer and
allowed us to use this software to search for photos that may have indications that Dan
may have an interest in possibly younger males and/or pornography.

This pre-search disk was used at approximately 1049 AM and I did do a tape
recorded voluntary consent. The transcribed tape of that voluntary consent of Rita and
Robeft Rassier will be part of this report.

This report is being done for matter of information only. Continuing on going
investigation into the case to continue.

The voluntary consent tape evidence tag #7013, which was given to captain
Pam Jensen by myself.

TB:dt
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6,0PY

February L7,2004*

DET Winkels:

At approximately 1255 hours on today's date myself and captain pam Jensen
interviewed Thomas wallace Pattock, who resides at 214 15b Avenue south, st. cloud,
MN, telephone 259-1789. * Pattock was interviewed at the LEC in reference to his
friendship with Dan Rassier. Pattock indicated that he had also been interuiewed in
reference to this investigation by Frank Lepler approximately 1 month after the
disappearance of Jacob wetterling. He indicated that he has known Dan Rassier for
approximately 30 years and stated that he has not seen him in the past 1 year. He
stated that he has seldom seen Rassier for the past 4-5 years and stated that when
they were closer friends in the 1970s and Bos that Dan was much closer to his brothers
than he was to Pattock. He indicated that they attended the university of lllinois
together as Pattock was working on the end of his masters degree and Rassier was
beginning his masters degree. When asked about Rassier's sexuality he stated..straight
not gay". He indicated that Rassier prefers adult females and that he has had girlfriends
in the past. He described Rassier as a "decent fellow". He did state that Rassier had
complained of health problems at one time during their friendship and pattock stated
that he did not know what the health problems were. He indicated that he believed
Rassier's siblings to be Joe, Mike, Tony, Kevin, Joyce, Nanry and that Rassier had a
sister by the name of Betty who had died from what he thought was leukemia. He
described Rassier as having a farm background and not being outgoing. He stated that
they were musicians together and that when they would play in a Lutheran church Dan
Rassier needed to attend catholic church to complete his obligation to the church. He
did state that Dan would occasionally play tricks on other adults, but nothing mean
spirited' He described Dan Rassier as the kind of individual that would stand behind a
bush and jump out to scare someone. when asked if he would do this to children,
Pattock stated that he did not believe so. He stated that Rassier knew the boundaries.
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He described Rassier as a good teacher. Pattock could provide no further information at
this time.
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Captain Jensen:

on February 18, 2004 at approximately 1630 hours, I had a phone conversationwith Denna Grundman otonnell, DoB 4127lLgs#, of 3744Black Heath Drive, st. cloud;MN 56301' Denna oconnell was mentioned in the report dated on 10/28/1g8g whichwould be on report F/2a6' At this time Denna's name was Boettcher. she is identified inthe original report as being a co-worker of Dan Rassier and she also had dated him afew times' I questioned Denna if she had any information as far as Dan Rassier,shobbies or other friends that he associated with, specifically around the year of 1989.she indicated that she had a shott time friendship with him due to the fact that he gotreally strange on her and she had to break off ties because he had an issue withboundaries' she indicated that she just wanted to be friends with him and the nextthing she knew he was constantly calling her, showing up at her residence and nottaking no for an answer' Denna couldn't give me any other information other than that
Rassier was one of the strangest people she's ever met and that she sees him at Rocori
School at this time, but has no contact with him.

I also questioned her in reference to the other teacher identified in the samereport' suzanne Dagna' Denna couldnt remember who that would be but thought that
she could check around the schoot and see if any of the other teachers that were thereat the time would remember her.
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Captain Jensen:

On March 3, 2004 myself and Detective Winkels met with Jim Thomas of 15331

US Hwy 71, Sauk Centre, 732-7L60. Thomas was the neighbor of the Wetterlings back

in 1989 and had wanted to come in an re-visit the idea of the trail system being

involved in the abduction. Thomas had indicated that the woods surrounding the site of
the abduction and the Wetterling residence had several trails that could be used by an

AW and/or by someone on foot or bike. In light of the information of the possibility of a
car not being used, he wanted to make sure we understood how many different ways

there would have been to leave the area on foot. He also indicated that his daughter,

Deeann Birk, 230-0333, of St. Cloud had also been on 91st Avenue on the day of the

abduction. I had called Deeann she indicated that her and a friend Kelly Litzau had

walked to Tom Thumb in the afternoon of October 22, 1989, however, they did not see

anything.

TB:dt
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Captain Jensen:

On March 22, 2004 at approximately 1500 hours

came into the LEC.

At this time I talked to in reference to him requesting several reports from his

case file on an assault that happened to him in 1989. At this time I informed him that
we'd only be able to release the statements that were taken from him in reference to

the case file. We also had a discussion about the investigation in 1989 and what,s

transpired since in relation to memories or new information he would have on the

assault' He indicated that he has not remembered anything different from when he was

12 YOA in 1989, and that he was planning on talking to Patty Wetterling in the near

future in reference to any possibilities of his case relating to the Wetterling case.

stated that he did not recognize the male that assaulted him and he does not have any

new information at this time. i indicated to him that he could come in any time and we

would look at the case file if he felt there was something that he might have forgotten

or had questions about.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Department
Narrative Report
rcR # 89006407 03-26-2004

Captain Jensen:

On March 26, 2004 Patty Wetterling came into the Stearns County Law

Enforcement Center to pick up a copy of the original 911 call from the Wetterling

abduction in 1989. She had two permission slips, one from Trevor Wetterling and one

from Merl )lizak. At this time, myself and Chief Deputy Bechtold turned over a copy of

the original tape to Patty and the original permission slips will be made part of the file.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Department
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Adam Klaphake

(May LL,2A04)

May 7L,2004

DET Winkels:

on today's date, at approximately 10 AM, myself and captain pam Jensen

interviewed Adam Gerald Klaphake, DOB 415175. Klaphake had contacted this

depaftment on May 7, 2004 in reference to this investigations and arrangements were

made to meet with him at the LEC on today's date. Klaphake is currently living in the

Forest Lake, MN area, telephone number 651-464-3777. Adam Klaphake, on October

22, 7989, was living on glttAvenue and was 14 years of age. Upon meeting with Adam

we reviewed the interview with him on October 28, 1989 and he could provide no

fufther information in reference to that interview at this time. We also reviewed with

him the interview by the FBI agents on November 13, 1989 where they identified

Rodney Ophoven as the male who had possibly grabbed him. Adam indicated that at

this time, he does not believe that male to have been Rodney Ophoven, stating that he

did not believe Rodney would do this and stating that he felt he would both recognize

Rodney and Rodney's voice. He did indicate that this person that grabbed him, at that
time, was wearing glasses. He could not provide any further information with the

identity of who that person would have been, He verified that on October 23'd, 1989

that their family dog had died and that his father, Gerald Klaphake, had buried the dog

in the woods behind their house on October 23'd,1989. Adam Klaphake also verified

that their entire family had returned from Michigan on October 22, tggg and that the

entire family was home at the time of this incident. He stated that their fami[ did not

become aware of this incident until the morning of October 23, 1989. He stated that

this was MEA and he could remember going to Michigan over the long weekend.

Adam Klaphake did mention the last name of Lauer as the only suspicious male

in the neighborhood and stated that he could not recall this person's first name. He

stated that this person lived with his parents on 91't Avenue and that he would

Page 1 of 2
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Stearns County Sheriff's Department
Narrative Repoft
ICR # 89006407 Adam Klaphake

(May LL,20A4)

frequently walk up and down 91$ Avenue. Adam Klaphake could recall no suspicious

incidents that would involved Mr. Lauer and when asked about Dan Rassier, he stated

that he could not even picture Dan Rassier. He stated that as a child they would play on

the trails in the wooded area around their residence, but stated that they normally

stayed off of the Rassier propefi. He indicated that he could not recall any suspicious

incidents involving the Rassier family as a child,

Adam Klaphake indicated that he knew the trail system well and he did not recall

any suspicious incidents on the trail system involving any persons or vehicles. He also

added that it was common to be running on 91't Avenue stating that the college

students would run on the street frequently.

Adam Klaphake could provide no further information in reference to this

investigation at this time.

No fufther information available,

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Department
Narrative Report
rcR # 89006407

Captain Jensen:

On Saturday May 22, 2A04 at approximately 1600 hours I received a'phone call

from Chief Deputy Bruce Bechtold in reference to a suspicious activity complaint. The

complainant's John and Jill Huling, 91$ Avenue, St. Joseph, phone of 363-0588, had

called him in reference to their neighbor, Dan Rassier, doing something suspicious in his

field. The Hulings felt that Dan Rassier who would be the son of Robert Rassier the

actual farm owner at2974B 91*Avenue, St. Joseph, was a Wetterling suspect and they

felt they had some information that law enforcement might be interest in.

John Huling indicated that he was out in his farm yard which is adjacent to the

Rassiers when he observed Dan Rassier pulling some plastic bags out of a field and

dragging them into the woods. These woods would be located east of the farm

however, they were on the Rassier propefi. Huling indicated that Rassier had dug the

plastic bag out, placed it in his car and moved it to a pit and was digging by the trees.

Myself and Chief Deputy went to the Huling residence where we then saw Rassier's car

leave the area, however, we were not able to see anything else.

On 5/23104 SGT Dave Leigh also received a suspicious activity complaint from

Brian Harris, of 229-0223, who was also with Huling and reported the same suspicious

activity by Rassier.

On Monday May 24, 2A04 at approximately 1300 hours, DETs Winkels and

Jansky went to the Rassier farm and met with Robert who gave them permission to go

with him out to the digging site. This time Robert explained to them that they were

digging garbage out of the field area that had come up in the spring and then burying it

or rerycling it, Both DET Jansky and Winkels indicated there wasn't anything suspicious

and that it appeared that this was what was going on.



Stearns County Sheriff's Offi
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Rassier marathons

PO Mix:

I was asked by Captain Jensen to iook into marathons that a suspect
identified as Daniel Alfred Rassier, DOB 1O125155, had participated in around
the country. i did a Google search on Daniel Rassier and discovered numerous
marathons that he had run in the state of Minnesota and about 11 marathons
that he had run out of state.

I was able to locate telephone numbers for law enforcement agencies in
the area of these marathons and talked to investigators/detectives in those
jurisdictions. I gave them our suspect's name and date of birth and asked them
if they could do a query looking for any possible child abduction/sexual related
cases around a certain time period. None of the agencies had Rassier in their
data systems, nor did they find any related. cases during those time periods.

A printout of the listed marathons and the contact information I used
will be included with this case file.

TB:dt
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Snowflake Shuffle 5K

Milk Run 5K Men

Jingle Bell 5K

Med-City Marathon

. i .. r. l. i,- -, r. -. 1 :.i.-..r ,-.i ' . .\1'.i-.r-Jl t'.til,t.:.i.1. :"i_',-i-, -l r...,.

':(ta I

St. Joseph Dec. 11 ,2004

MN State Fairgounds Aug 28,2005

St. Cloud, It/N November 22,2003

Rochester,MN May 30,2004

Rochester, MN

10th Marathon to Marathon 26.2i8 Mlles
June l-1, 2005

Marathon, fowa

2005 Grand lsland Marathon Results Munising, Mi July 30, 2005

Grand Rapids Marathon Sunday, October 30, 2005

Paavo NurmiMarathon Hurley Wl August 13 2005

],AS VEGAS MARATHON & HALE MARATHON JANUARY 30, 2OO5

Green Bay Marathon May Z1l2Z ZA}i

LINCOLN MARATHON Track CIub Lincoln, Nebraska May 1 , 2QO5

39TH LAS VEGAS MARATHON E HALF MARATHON JANUARY 30, 2OO5

Fargo l,larathon 2005

Mason City Marathon (lowa) 2005

UPMC CITY OF PGH MARATHON Pitts, PA May 7,2000

LAS VEGAS MARATHON & HALT MARATHON JANUARY 30, 2OO5

MOTOROLA MARATI'ION Austin lfX Februar1,15,2004

2000 Grandma's Marathon Duluth MN

23rd Grandma's Maratlron Duluth, MN, June 1g, lggg

2005 Pine Line Marathon

l-[re C]oirbler Grinri fu,lilratiron Overland Park, Kansas Sunday, November 19, 2000

Walker North Country l\{arathon Sept. 17, 2005

c/
7 a51

Superior Trail 50 Mile & Marathon Lutsen, MN 10 September, 2005



SCSU Homecoming 4 Mile Run St. Cioud, MN October 1Z,2A0Z
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Marathon to Marathon Marathon lowa
Grand lsland Marathor Munising, Michigan
Paavo Nurmi Marathor Hurley Wisconsin
Las Vegas Marathon Las Vegas Nevada
Grren Bay Marathon GB, Wisconsin
Lincoln Marathon Lincoln Nebraska
Fargo Marathon Fargo, ND
Mason City Marathon Mason City lowa
Pittsburgh Marathon Pittsburgh pA
Motorola Marathon Austin TX
Gobbler Grind Marathr Overland park KS

1 1-Jun-05
30-Jul-05

13-Aug-05
30-Jan-05

21-May-05
1-tr/ay-05

1 I -Sep-05

7-May-00
1 5-Feb-04
'19-Nov-00

71,2-749-2525
906-387-2113
71s-561-2345
702-229-347L
920-448-3200
402-441-72A4
7AL-24L-L405
64L-42L-3648
4L2-A24-O447
512-974-4245
913-895-6000

7O2-22e.ge4z
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Stearns County Sheriff's Departmen
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Rohdes assistance

Captain Jensen:

On January 28, 2005 at approximately 1335 hours I had phone contact with Dr,

Steve Rohdes, 719-238-7769, cell phone 708-267-177?. This phone call was in
reference to some audio tapes that DET Troy Jansky had sent to Rohdes to have him

review. Dr. Rohdes teaches an interview, interrogation school and has previous

experience on interviewing and revlewing interviews,

The tapes that we had sent Rohdes were of a hypnotic tape of Dan Rassier

which was done in 1989. The second set of video tape interviews we sent were of SA

Ken McDonald and myself interviewing Dan Rassier. The hypnotic tape was done in

1989 by FBI Agent where they were questioning Dan Rassier about seeing the vehicle

that turned around in Rassier's yard the night of the Wetterling abduction. We had sent

these tapes for Rohdes to get his opinion if he felt that Dan Rassier was being deceifful,

Rohdes felt that the hypnotic tape that he had watched indicated that Rassier

was faking that he was under hypnosis. He bases this on the fact that Rassier was

talking in the past tense where he should have been talking in the first person. He also

stated that Rassier made comments about how he was wasting the hypnotists time.

Rohdes stated that this is very common for people that are faking the hypnosis to make

comments about wasting other people's time. Rohdes also indicated that the part of the

tape where Rassier was crying appeared to him to be very fraudulent and he did not

believe that Rassier was actually crying at this time.

Rohdes indicated that upon watching the interview he felt that Dan Rassier was

being very deceitful when he was taking to SA McDonald and myself. He stated that

Rassier is either very, very guil$ or that he has a low IQ. He stated that there were

several points in the interview where he thought that Rassier was being deceitful and

points where he was actually mocking the interviewers. He did state that all the

trivialization that Rassier was bringing into the interyiew such as continuously

questioning the actual time of the 911 call was indication of some sort of deceit. He

Page 1 of 2 clngl



Stearns County Sheriff's Department
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Rohdes assistance

stated often people that are always trivializing non important issues have something to

hide. Rohdes felt that there was one area where he thought we were going to get a

confession out of Rassier however, it appeared that he changed his mind at this point.

He indicated this was at 1527 hours on the tapes.

When I asked Rohdes what he would recommend us as far as fottow up

interuiews he indicated that unless we had a detailed fact, where we could come into

the interview and explain to Rassier that the person that took lacob was very well

planned and organized and then reemphasize our detailed explanation why Rassier did

it that we would not get any further in another interview.

Steve Rohdes indicated that if we needed any other opinions or if we wanted to

include him on any follow up that he would be open to help us out.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffls Offic
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 proctor

Captain Jensen:

on Novembet 77, 2005 at i400 hours I had a phone conversation with
Jeffrey Allen Proctor, DOB 612617972, current address of 13195 Bay View
Road, south Haven, MN ss3g2. proctor was working at his piace of
empioyment, he is the owner of the waterfront Bar and supper club, in
Clearwater. I contacted Proctor in reference to him having any recollections of
his childhood, specifically in 1989 when he was living across from the Jerry
Wetterling residence. Specifically I asked about his paper route, which he
delivered St. Cloud Times to the neighbors, including the Wetterlings and the
Dan Rassier farm. Proctor stated he d.oesn,t remember if Jacob
helped him with his newspapers, he a-lso stated he doesn't know how long he
did the paper route.

I had asked Proctor if he had any contact with Dan Rassier when he was
a young boy at the Rassier farm. He stated that he had seen Rassier around
the farm, he used to help milk cows and do field work, however, he never had
any contact with him other than the normal. He indicated if I rvas asking him
about Rassier doing anything to him when he was a child he indicated no. I
also asked Proctor about a pafiy spot that was initially in the reports from
1989. He indicated this was an area where approximately 30-40 kids would
party. The location would be just west of Rassier's driveway in the woods. He
stated he doesn't recall ever seeing Rassier or anybody back there that weren,t
partying.

Page 1 of 1 C/
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Stearns County Sheriffls On''t"
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Marttnez

!Ili
L.l

Februar5r 1,2A06

DET trVinkels:

., On becember 16, 2005 I took a lead report from Judy Tschida Martinez,
who'resides at 753 Blair Avenue, St. Paul, MN home phone 651-493-0047, cell
651-399-4588. Judy Martinez reported at that time that her husband
resembles the composite sketch and that they had lake property on Sandy Lake
in Stearns County. She stated at that time she had no other reason to believe
that he rnay be involved in this incident. She identilied her husband as Russel
John Martinez, DOB 516149. Russel Mrlrtinez is currently in custody with the
DOC in Lino Lakes, MU. I did complete a Wetteriing Lead Sheet and attached a
copy of the DOC report. I also secured a copy of pages F3350-3351 from the
master narne index,

On December 22 2005 Judy Martinez calied. back to the Law
Enforbement Center and stated that she how believes the property was on Big
szrn-dy Leke;*ffeet-MeGreE6-ri on-ffi-rndian-Tesenrati6il-she theri-Fiotiile-d riie-.* '-*
with the information that the propert5i was actually on Big Sandy Lake,
Highiands Sttt Edition, lots 80 and 81, which is near a Lutheran Bible Camp.
She could provide no further information at this time, but was requesting that

' we seaich this property. This property will not be searched. at this time without
further information.

On today's date, February 1, 20A6,I again had telephone contact with
' Judy Martinez at 65 7-4gg-0o47, alter she had spoken with LT Nohner on
' January '31,2006. Mdrtinez stated that she is waiting for other tamily members

to provide her further information and she wouid contact this agency if she
obtains any further infor.mation.

No further information available at this time,

cl
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407

DET Winkels:

on 'February 22, 2006 I was present at the Stearns county Law

EnforcementCenterforthehypnoticinterviewofbyChief
Psychologist Michael G. Gelles, United States Navai Criminal Investigative

service, 716 Sicard street, sE, suite 2000, washington Navy yard, DC, 2o3gg-
5380, telephone 202-433-9621. This interview was cond.ucted at approximately

' 1400 hours in the main interview room of the Sheriffs Office. The'interview:1.

was video and audio taped.

, I was also present for the hypnotic interview of by Chief
,..
Psychologist Michael G. Gell€s; This interview was conducted. at approximateiy,

,', i:

1545 hoUis in the main interview room of the Stearns County Sheriffs Office.
. This intervie,w- was also audio and video taped.. The audio and video tapes of

these hypnotic interviews have bebn secured. as possible eviden"e u.rrd'ar.
. identified'as Sheriff's property and evidence tag #SD8490 in'Wetteriing box A.

AIso pfe$dnilEr these interviews at the Law Enforcement Center was

Captain Pam Jensen and Project Alert representatives Henry Schmidt and

Robert Camelio. The Project Alert representatives are from the National Center ,

for Missing and Exploited,Children.

.:: Upon completion of the interviews provided his current address of

. MN ce1l phone

Any further information will be documented. on future reports.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffls Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 May, Chad.2sup

July 18, 2006

DET Winkels:

On today's date I interviewed Chad Michael M.y, DOB 7 /15/l9TT, in the

US Attorney's Office, Minneapolis. May was accompanied. by his attorney
wiliiam selmann, 250 2nd Avenue s, suite 205, MPLS, ss401, telephone 612-

333-6000. May had been identified earlier by Special Agent Ken McDonald of

the MN BCA, in an interview which he conducted on June 25, 2006 taken from

David Lee. David Lee is fully identified as David Michael Lee, DOB

12/1,O/1959, 1125 19ft Street N, Fargo, ND 581O2, cell phone 7OI-541-4STO.

Lee had identilied Chad May as possibly having information in reference to the

Jacob Wetteriing abduction; This interview had been arranged by SA Brian

Marquart of the MN BCA, Brainerd of{ice. I did record this interview with Chad

May and Chad May did provide a formal question and answer statement.

During the course of this interview Chad May states that he had been told by a

friend of his who he identified as Rob, AKA Robert Darling, Crosby, MN, that
Rob's uncle is a pedophile and runs a pedophile ring where he would sell/rent
iittle boys to men. May admitted being told this information by Robert Darling

and having no direct knowledge of it. A copy of the statement obtained from

Chad May will be attached and made part of this report upon completion. See

this statement for further details in reference to this interview.

No further information available at this time.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
I\arrative Report

, ICR # 89006407.sup Darling

August 14,2006

DET Winkels:

On August 10, 2006 myself and Special Agent Ken McDonald of the MN

Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, met with Michael John Darling, DOB

811211968, in reference to this investigation. We initially met with Darling at

the intersection of Interstate I35 and Chisago County Road 1, in Rush City. We

met with Darling at approximately 1040 hours on August 10, 2006 and then

followed Darling to his property located at 53285 Falcon Avenue N, Rush City,

MN 55069. Darling stated that he is the owner of this property. Darling wanted

to show these officers locations on the property that he described as possible

burial sites and made reference specificaliy to a pine tree. We did walk the

property with Darling and he was unable to locate the pine tree. He did locate

an open meadow area and stated that there were "rumors" that an Indian had

been buried in the area, Darling also stated that there were "rumors" that

children had been buried in the area. Michael Darling stated that he believed

he had family members involved in a pedophile ring, but was unable to provide

any details. Darling also stated he had been told by a family member that

[. Michael Darling stated that he had no recoilection

of this. Michael Darling went on to state that he is in a legal battle over part of

this property with the Peitsch family and identified Rory Peitsch, Rush City,

approximately 45-50 YOA and a Duane Peitsch from Pine County

approximately 70 YOA. He identified Walter McKinnon as being in a nursing

home in Roseville which he believed was named Lake Ridge. Michael Darling

did agree to provide a formai question and answer statement in reference to

this investigation. This statement was recorded as a digital file and the

statement will be transcribed and a copy attached and made part of this report.

Michael Darling stated that he had worked with a Ted Simon from Ramsey
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407.sup Darling

Counly Homeland Securify and provided Simon's telephone 65 L-TTS-8133 and
a Tamara White from the FBI office in MpLS.

Michael Darling fully identified himself as Michael John Dariing, DOB

81121L968, with address of 5328s Faicon Avenue N, Rush city, ss069. He

stated that he receives mail at Po Box S21, Rush city, MN and that he uses
the email address of: BRUSHCiTY@hotmail.com. Darling stated he uses the cell
phone of 763-807-0804 which he stated he believes to be recorded by Army
Counter Inteliigence.

Michael Darling was very vague on his information and made reference to
the information being "rumors".

The property of Michael Darling located at 53285 Falcon Avenue N, Rush
City is located on the east side of Chisago County Road 9,2.4 miles north of
Chisago County Road 1. The driveway intersects with CR 9 and the property is
located between CR 9 and I 35.

Any further information will be documented on future reports.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office

Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Kropp

September 29,2006

Captain Jensen:

On September 25, 20A6 Jerry Wetterling brought in a lead which he

received from a party at a gathering, A parfy identified as Patsy Blato, 251-

0507, had approached Wetteriing and indicated she believed she may have

some information about the Wetterling case. She stated that her boyfriend,

identified as Dennis Feneis, had an uncle who is now deceased, the uncle had

made remarks regarding the case years ago. The uncle who was identified as

Eugene Kropp, Sr., had told Blato and Feneis that he thought maybe his son,

fully identified as Eugene Philip Kropp, 2lIlllg43, may have had something

to do with Jacob's abduction. Kropp Junior was building a house which.they
thought was by Waite Park/St. Joe area at about the time Jacob was abducted.

The part that made Iftopp Sr. nervous was the fact that Eugene Jr. was putting
a cement basement in his residence at the sarne time of the abduction and

thought maybe that Junior had taken Jacob and placed. him in the cement

work. Blato didn't have any other information that would relate Kropp to the

Wetterling case other than the fact that Iftopp Junior had extensive criminal

sexual conduct history with minors. I reviewed old reports out of the Wetterling

file relating to Eugene Philip lkopp. There are approximately 4 reports dated

back to lol27 11989, which indicated they did look at Eugene Kropp. At the

time Kropp was living at 23219 cR 75, st. cloud, MN. This is south of st.

Augusta not near St. Joseph. Kropp was working at a local dental lab at the

time. Investigators questioned Kropp and his neighbors about Kropps location

on LOl22/89. The reports indicate that Kropp was either at Donald and Philip

schwingharnmer residence, or they were at Kropp's residence.

Schwinghammer's also lived on CR 75. There is also indication there was a
phone call made by Wayne Winkelman to Kropp at the same time span of the

abduction, On September 26 I phoned Don and Phyliis Schwinghammer and

Page 1 of.2
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Kropp

talked with them separateiy on the phone and asked them if they could recall

what investigators and questioned them on in 1989. Neither one of them could

remember what their conversations were about. I asked them if they could

remember if they were with Kropp on the evening of the 22nd of '89 and they

indicated no. they couldn't even remember what investigators had asked them.

Upon checking his criminal history I located Phillip Eugene Kropp at the

program where he's been since 1997. I called

that facility on the 28e of September and talked to an investigator James

Jungers, at He did not know much about Ikopp so he was

going to do some checking and i also asked him if he would ask Gene Kropp if
he would be willing to talk to some investigators. Jungers got back to me and

indicated there wasn't anything signilicant in any of the background. on Iftopp

other than what I already knew about the several sexual assault cases

throughout the years from '89 through the mid '90s. Most of these cases

involved parties that Kropp knew. Jungers indicated to me that Kropp refused

to talk to an investigator. He did probe lGopp a little more indicating that it
was from Stearns County, Kropp then stated that if it's about the Wetterling

case he talked to somebody in 1996 and he wasn't going to talk about it
anymore. He also told Investigators that he was too mellow and would not have

been that violent.

On October 3, 2006 Wayne Joseph Winkelman, DOB 812611953, of

2094 2471fr Street, St. Augusta, MN came into the Law Enforcement Center. I

had left a message for him that I wanted to talk to him about an old case. He

had told investigators on lO 137 / 1989 that he as on the phone with Eugene

Kropp the evening of 101221L989. Winkelman stated that he remembers being

on the phone with Kropp the night of the abduction and that's it. Aiso

mentioned was a Vicki Decker who is now Winkelman's wife.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407.sup (Allan Jaworski)

December 18,2006

DET Winkels:

After reviewing the lead dated March 2, 2OO4 from INV Jim Caauwe,

Bloomington Police Department, telephone 952-s63-gg90, and a copy of the
Bloomington Police Report #2004-002375, i was unable to locate Kelly
Stoddard, but I did locate Rory Daniel George, DoB L2l2slT7, rn the waupun
Correctional Institution, Waupun, Wi. On December 5, 2006l made telephone

contact with Captain Moratzki at the Waupun Correctional Facility and
requested a courtesy interview with Rory, On today's date, December lg, 2006,
I received information from Captain Moratzki that he had talked to Rory George

on December 7, 2006. I was advised that Mora%ki had learned from Rory
George that Darlene Mitchell is a sister to Rory's mother and that Darlene had
been married to Allan Jaworski who would have been the step father to
Darlene's children. I was advised that Rory had informed Captain Moratzki that
Darlene had confided in him that Allan had been involved in the Wetterling
abduction.

After learning of Allan Jaworski's name and Darlene Mitchell's name, I
did check the mastername list on the Wetterling file and identified Allan J.
Jaworski, DoB 611711958, and Doreen Rose Jaworski, DoB 121311959, had
been interviewed in 1997 and are identified on pages C-22O6 -2208. This had
been in reference to information earlier provided to DET Nohner by Rory

George. it does not appear, at this time, as Allan Jaworski has been cleared on

this investigation, but it appears his victims were teenage females and it does

not appear as though there is any direct link to this investigation. No further
action at this time, without further information.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Epps

January 18,2A07

DET Winkels:

On January 16, 2A07 I received an email from Captain Jensen which was

a forward from the Jacob Wetterling Foundation which appears to have

originated from email address derenard@bellsouth.net on Monday January 15,

2OOT at 1I:43 PM. The writer is identified as an attorney in Western Kentucky

who approximately 10 years ago defended an individual identified as Anthony
Epps. Mr. Epps apparently plead guilty to the criminal sexual conduct against

and other iraves County, Mayfield,

Kentucky. The writer goes on to explain his concern as to Mr. Epps possible

involvement in the Jacob Wetterling case. I did research the mastername list
and I located Anthony Quinn Epps on pages C2212-2215. This information
was obtained by DET David Nohner, this department. A copy of the email and

the mastername index listing will be attached and made part of this report.

No further follow up at this time, without further corroborating

information.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative RePort
ICR # 89006407 Barnes

DET Beckenbach:

On Monday April 16, 2AO7 at approximately 1750 hours I received a

phone call from Patty Wetterling, reference information she had just received.

patty went on to indicate that she received two different phone cails to her

residence on this date, the lirst one at 4:12 PM and the second one at

approximately 5:41 from a male individual from Ashland, Kentucky, claiming

to be Jacob Wetterling. Patty also indicated that the individual cailed her

husband at work and did speak to him directly . Patty indicated that the

ind.ividual identified himself as Kenneth Edwin Barnes, DOB 4181.1979, SSN

Phone number he called from was 606-326-0634, which is the

correct number from the Ashland, Kentucky area.

patty went on to indicate the individual, in speaking to her husband.

Jerry, stated that he was involved in a bike accident and he had lived in

Missogri, Oklahoma and Texas. He went on to ind.icate that he had very bad

teeth and that he does not necessariiy remember everything that took place on

the evening of the kidnapping. He went on to state to Patty after Patty did cail

him and speak to him. Patly indicated that he does recall briefly, that he woke

up in a motei, somewhere down in Texas. He does vagueiy recall he had a

brother, but did not know the name of the brother and did not recall the name

of the dog, which he said he had many dogs since then. He went on to state

that he had been brainwashed, and therefore, does not recall very many items

and the only way to get to the truth would be to be hypnoLized.

patty stated he is living with an individual by the name of Jondra

unknown last name, in Ashland, Kentucky and he would not give an add'ress

but stated he lives next to three restaurants, which would be Captain Ds, Taco

Bell, and a Kentucky Fried Chicken. He also relayed to Patty that he was living

with a Ramona Clayton, and he lived in Baird, TX, population of the town is
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approximately 1700 people. 
'Patty did state that he does appear to have,

somewhat of a southern accent.

I advised Patty to make contact with him one more time to see if he'd. be

willing to either have the local Poiice Department pick him up this evening, so

we could speak to him concerning his desires to come back to Minnesota and

be with his famiiy. I then asked her if that would not be appropriate, to just try

to pin him down to a time for Tuesday the 17th, either approximately 10 AM or

1300 hours in the afternoon.

I did initially make contact with the Ashland, Kentuclry Police

Department, 606-327-2020 by phone to see if they had any record of this

individuai, and they stated they had negative contact. I did check Texas,

Oklahoma, Alabama and Missouri under the name of Kenneth Edwin Barnes,

with negative contact. i did come up with an individual identified as Kenneth

Lee Jr. Barnes, same date of birth of a I 8l 1979.

On Tuesday, Aprit 17, 2AO7 I did make contact with Captain Don

Petrella, of the Ashland, Kentuclry Police Department phone 606-327-2882. ln

speaking to Don, he did state that Patty Wetterling had just spoken to him

approximately 1O minutes prior to my caliing. I called to give background

information to Captain Petrella in reference to the individual if he would come

in on certain questions to ask and to see if they could obtain any type of

possible physical evidence either through interview, or through fingerprints,

possibie blood or DNA sample.

At approximately 7223 on April 17, I did speak with Captain Petrella by

phone. Captain Petrella stated they did interview the individual at

approximately 10 AM and they did obtain a blood sample and a DNA swab and

fingerprints. I did relay to Captain Petrella earlier that the blood type for Jacob

would be A-. He came back and stated that this individual has O+ blood. He

went on to indicate that they did not run a recorded interview with the
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individual due to the fact that he was very incoherent and according to Captain

Petrella he thought he possibly might have been drunk or possibly using

narcotics.

The individual told the investigators that he was kidnapped and

brainwashed in a commune in Texas.

At this point, it does not appear the individual matches Jacob Wetterling,

I am waiting for the report from the Ashland Police Department.

I did speak to Captain Petrella at approximately 1430 hours and he

stated that the Iingerprints from the individual identified as Kenneth Barnes

were read by the FBI and indicated they are not a match. When I relayed to

Captain Petrella that I did locate an individual identified as Kenneth Lee

Barnes Jr., from Texas, he stated that would be the individual they were

speaking with. At this point the Captain did confirm that he individual is on

disability and he is seeking treatment for some emotional and mental issues

that he is currently undergoing.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407.sup surveillance

Captain Pam Jensen:

On the week of October 15 through October 19,2007, Stearns County

Sheriff's Office along with the MN Bureau of Criminal Apprehension did a

surveillance detail. This detail included surveillance of Daniel Alfred Rassier,

DoB to/25/Lg55, of 29748 g1't Avenue, st. Joseph, MN s6374. The

surveillance began at 0600 hours on October 15 and continued throughout
the day until the subject returned to his resldence and the lights were shut
off. A detailed Iog of surveillance will be made part of this report,

TB:dt
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October 1,5,20A7

Personnel

Weather

0600 hrs

0845 hrs

0850 hrs

0930 hrs.

0932 hrs

Capt. Pam Jensen
Det. Dan Winkels
Det. Steve Soyka

Overcast with light rain approx. 45F

Start time

Leaves residence in MN Lic. HGA 273. Travels north on 16 AV SE to
Minnesota. Travels west on MN to coilege. Travels north on college to
CSAH 75. Travels west on CSAH 75 to Tire Max.

Arrives at Tire Max, 11415 co Rd 75, st. Joseph, MN 320-36 3-7246

Arrives at RocoRI Elementary school, 601 Red RiverAV N, cold
spring, MN 320-685-7534. parks near front (east) door and unloads
items.

Parks his vehicle in the garking lot and enters the building. clotiring -
light jacket, gey wblack shourders and sleeves, white baieball stylJ cap.

October 17r2007

Personnel Det. Dan Winkels
Det. Steve Soyka
P.O. Mark Mix

Weather

0600 hrs

0732 hrs.

0738 hrs.

Overcast approx. 45F

Start

Leaves residence in MN Lic. HGA zT3.Travels north on 16 AV sE to
Minnesota. Traveis west on MN Ieaving town southbound on GSAH 2.
Travels to the ROCORI Elementary School.

Arrives at the RocoRI Eiementary School and parks his vehicle in the
lot. Clothing - white baseball style cap.

Officers clear0800hrs
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Jensen, Pam

From: Jansky, Troy

Sent: Tuesday, October 16, 2007 1:S0 pM

: Jensen, Pam

-ubject: D.R. LOG 10162007

Attachments: oledata.mso; image001 .png

545 DET. BECKENBACH IN POSISTION AT MR. FRIENDLY'S

642 DET. BECKENBACH REPORTS FIRST LIGHT ON IN RESIDENCE

A7M DET. BECKENBACH REPORTS VEHICLE ON WAY OUT OF TARGETS DRIVEWAY

717 DET, DESMARAIS REPORTS 3 CARS, ON SIMILAR TO TARGET BUT CAN NOT CONFIRI\4,
FOLLOWS GROUP TO TARGETS EMPLOYMENTAND DO NOT
HAVE THE TARGET VEHICLE IN THE GROUP

735 DET. JANSKY THINKS HE MEETS TARGET VEHICLE SOUTH ON CSAH 2 NEAR GLUEK- BREWERY, DET. DESMARAIS MAKES VTSUAL gurDois NoT SEE tT TURN NoR
FINDS IT IN SCHOOL PARKING LOT

DET'S ASSIGNED CHECK COLD SPRING, ROCKVILLE, RICHMOND AND BACK TO ST. JOSEPH
V/ NEG CONTACTAT SCHOOLS OR BUSINESSES.

)45 DET. JANSKY OBSERVES VEHICLE LEAVING TARGETS RESIDENCE. DET. BECKENBACH
MAKES CONTACT AND lD'S VEHICLE AS TAN ptCXUF, neJ BZo, AND TARGETS FATHER tS
DRVING AND ALONE, GOES TO BANK.

922 DET. DESMARAIS REPORTS TARGET VEHICLE AND TARGET PULL INTO SCHOOL UNLOAD
SOME EQUIPMENT ON SIDEWALK, RETURNS TO MOVE VEHICLE TO PARKING LOTAND
OBSERVES TARGET PUT ON BASEBALL CAP AND JOG INTO THE SCHOOL.

NO OTHER ACTIVIry ON THIS DATE.

HIS IS THE WEATHER FOR THE TIME PERIOD OF THE LOG:

')

a

t

Temperature (oF)

6 hour
Air Dwpt

Pressure Precipitation (in.)

thr 3hr 6hr
altimeter

\MndTime
(cd0

Vis.
(mph) (mi.) Weather Sky Cond. sea

level
(mb)

(in.)

6 09:53
't8:53

b 07:53

6 O6:53

6 05:53

E8
E8G16
E7G17

E10

812G18

ovc006
ovc006

OVCOM

ovc004

ovc004

48 46

47 45

47 45

46 45 47 46

46 44

10.00 Overcast

4,00 Light Rain Fog/Mist

10.00 Overcast

7.OO Light Rain

4.00 Fog/Mist

29.81

29.81

29.82

29.82

29.83

1010.8

1010.8

1011.1

1011.2

'1011.5

0.01

0.16

o.26

)/19/2007

0.18

0.17
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
rcR # 8900 6407

Captain Pam Jensen:

On March 13, 2009 I received an email from Todd County Sheriff Pete

IVlikkelson, in reference to the Jacob Wetterling case. He had received some

information from a party that he had dealt with in his county identified as Delvin

Salathe, phone 2i8-639-3116. Salathe is a veterinarian who had come across a

party in Otter Tail County who had information on the Wetterting case. The

complainant is identified as Chuck Merrill Will, DOB 21311950, of 19210 County

Road Highway 39, Underwood, MN 56586, home phone 218-826-672s. will had

indicated he had a farm hand identified as Melvin Arthur Knake, DAB 512711 g50,

who was working for Will on his farm in Otter Tail County in approximately 1 gg0.

Will thought that l(nake had information on Wetterling due to some remarks he had

made in the past and the fact that he had a criminal history.

On March 23,2OOg lmade phone contact with Charles Witl at which time

he told me that he believed that Knake had taken a coin collection from him when

he had left in the early gOs, from the residence and that he also believed that

Knake possibly had something to do with the Jody Huisentruit abduction in lowa,

Will could not give me any concrete information in reference to why he believed

that Knake had taken Jacob, other than the fact that when they had questioned

him in the past and what could have happened to Wetterling, Will believed that

Knake got all goofy and tried to change the subject and acted very strangely.

Upon running Melvin Knake through several sources lfound he did have a

criminal history for numerous frauds and several different aliases back in the 6Os

and 7Os, His criminal history showed some charges in'96 of being a fugitive

where he had lived in Nebraska, Iowa and last known address was in Rochester,

MN. I also found and confirmed that Melvin Arthur Knake had died on 712712OO7.

Upon checking all my resources, I could not find that Knakd was in the state of

I
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
rcR # 890 064A7

Minnesota in 1989, nor any indication that he had any previous crimes that would
be similar to that of an abduction or any interest in children.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
N a rrative Repo rt
ICR # 89006407 Ross

April 2!,2009
DET Dan Winkels:

On today's date at approximately 0940 hours I took a phone call frorn

David AIlan Wells, DOB 9130/L952, Wells stated that he resides in the
Jackson, MN area, home phone s07-847-4323, cell phone 507-841-0611.
Wells stated he has suspected for many years that an individual known to
him as Earl Ross, who is now approximately 70 years old, and a trapper/ was
"odd". Wells stated that Ross wanted to go to work for him at his fur farm.
Wells stated that he had a "bad feeling" about this person and did not hire

him. He stated that he had recently read an article in the Worthington Daily

Globe in reference to returning from iraq and stated that he is
aware that Earl Ross had worked in the Litchfield area on a trap line. He

stated that he only suspected Ross and had no further information in

reference to his involvement in this investigation. I did research the master
name index and located Earl Lewis Ross, DOB 10/21/7927, on pages ctogT
- C1098. Ross was cleared by INV Olson in reference to this investigation in

November 1989. See pages C1097 and Cl098 for further information.

No further investigation in reference to Ross at this time.

Any further information will be documented in future reports.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
rcR # 890 06407

Captain Pam Jensen:

On September 23,2009 myself along with FBI Agent Shane Ball and
Mark Robel along with Agent Ken McDonald from the MN Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension met at the Stearns County Law Enforcement Center. We had
pre-arranged to have Allen Alvin Schleicher, DoB 4/g/1950, of L1,4 9rh

Avenue sE, st. Joseph, MN, phone 271-0355, come into the office to take a

polygraph examination.

On this date Agent Mark Robel admlnistered the test and after the test
Robel interviewed Schleicher. This interview was video and audio taped and
was placed in the Stearns County Evidence Room. Schleicher denied having
anything to do with Jacob 's disappearance and a lso denied having any
information regarding the disappearance, Schleicher agreed to come back
and talk to me at a later date if need be.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
iCR # 89006407.sup Latterell

Captain Pam Jensen:

on September 29,20A9 I received a phone call from Jerry Wetterling
in reference to a lead in the Wetterling case. Jerry stated that he received a
phone call from a female who stated she was abdu cled ZZ years ago from
Staples, MN. while she was abducted she stated that she had spent some
time with Jacob. The female told Wetterllng that she knows where Jacob is
at this time, she just saw Jacob up at a residence near St. Anna, however,
he was going by the name of Doug. After receiving this information from
Jerry Wetterling I did some research and identified the female as Stephanie
Lyn Latterell, DoB g/zal19B2, home address 311g 1/23,d street N, st. cloud,
MN 56303. She is currently at her dad's residence, Greg Latterell at 514
Pelican court, Avon, MN,356-7784.I called Latterell she told me the same
story she told Jerry wetterllng. I asked her if her parents had made a police
report to Staples PD in reference to her abduction from her home in which
she indicated she was 5 years old. She said that she was sure her father
Greg or her mother lackie must have made a report, however, she had just
recently remembered the abduction because she was suffering from some
memory lapses.

I checked with both staples and wadena county and they had no
police reports regarding any abduction in this timeframe.

I identified the male party which Latterell was stating was Jacob. He is
identified as Douglas Michael Reis, DOB 4/2611g78, who lives at 510 pelican

Lake Court NE, Avon, MN 56310. I talked to Reis in reference to this
allegation and he indicated that his parents, Mike and Diane Reis brought
him up in Bowlus, MN and he went to school in Royalton. Based on the
above information I feel there's no need for any more follow up on this lead.
TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407.sup Jerzak

Captain Pam Jensen:

On October 5, 2009 I had contacted Meryl Jerzak at 763-68 4-4087 to
inform him of the 20th Anniversary article that the St. Cloud Times was doing
about the Wetterling Abduction. The St. Cloud Times was going to have the
911 call which Meryl Jerzak had made on their website. During this
conversation I questioned Meryl in reference to any thoughts or ideas he has
had over the years involving the abduction of lacob Wetterling. Meryl didn,t
have anything to add, he did suggest I talk tc his daughter Rochelle.
Rochelle was the babysitter who was at the Wetterling's residence while the
boys went to get the movie.

I got the information from Meryl that his daughter Rochelle had
married a Curtis, and she was now a Physician's Assistant in the clties. I
contacted Rochelle Curtis at 952-474-0034. At this time I discussed the
abduction night with Rochelle and asked her if she had any ideas in
reference to the abductor or anything she would like to discuss in reference
to the case. At this time she indicated that she thought that the neighbor
who lived down the road was suspicious but she had nothing other than
remarks and comments she had heard throughout the years,

Page 1 of I
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Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Na rrative Repo rt
rCR # 89006407 Robey

DET Vic Weiss:

I did receive a follow up request from captain Jensen regarding this
investigation' captain Jensen received a TIp sheet regarding wayne Douglas
Robey, DoB 3/2/L955, possibre address of 3g42 74rh street, East, Inver
Grove Heights, MN 55076' she had received this investigation sheet from
Mr' Robey's probation/parore agent. Mr, Robey,s probation agent fert that
wayne Robey was a viable suspect in the abduction case of Jacob wetterling
because of his criminal history. wayne Robey had evidenily abducted and
attempted to sexuaily assaurt a young boy. The probation agent fert the
cases were similar and thought that the sheriff's office should investigate
Mr. Robey.

In reviewing the originat police reports from the wetterling files it
appeared that Mr' Robey had been interviewed about this abduction during
previous investigations' It was noted that Mr, Robey was requested to take apolygraph examination at which time Mr. Robey invoked his right to counsel.
He invoked his right to counsel and identified his rawyer as Jeffrey Kennedy,
telephone 612-452'4252. Mr. Kennedy had told Mr. Robey not to submit to
the polygraph examination at that time, A letter was iocated regarding that
dated December 13, 1999.

I did conduct foilow up on this case and tried to verify Mr. Robey,s
current rnailing address. I did use Accurint services and searched his name
and did find a wayne Douglas Robey, at the address of 3942 74th street E,Inver Grove Helghts, MN, I also checked the

and it put him at that same address. I did drive by that address
and there was a motor vehicle in the driveway with MN registratio n 74BAl),
which is registered to a 1995 pontiac, tan in coror, to wayne Robey.

Page 1 of 2 tleagD
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Stea rns Co u nty S h eriff,s Office
Na rrative Report
rcR # B9oo64bz Roney

I have made several attempts to contact attorney Jeff Kennedy at the
telephone 952'445-7270 and have left him several voice mails at 612-725-
7266.I did receive one cail back from Mr. Kennedy on my voice mair. I have
continued to try to contact him but have been unsuccessful in doing so. The
purpose of trying to contact him was to see if he still represented Mr. Robey
and further to ctarify if Mr. Robey would be wilring to talk to investigators,

I
I

i

i
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 8900 G4A7 pastor Jacobson

DET Vic Weiss:

on Monday November 3, 2009 I completed follow up on a tip sheet
that we received for the Wetterling case. I did go down to MpLS and spoke
with Pastor Kristen Jacobson, at the Central Lutheran Church, address 333
south 12th street, MpLS, MN, cell phone 6LZ-702-0126, or 612-767-gzos.
Jacobson recalled on her tip that they l-1ave a subject that comes into their
homeless shelter who goes by the name "Rick" and says he Is from Mankato,
and she believes he looks like a recent depiction of what Jacob Wetterling
might look like today.

I did go down to that location and spoke with Pastor Kristen lacobson
as well as Ralph Lowenberg-DeBoer, who is a community ministries
coordinator. DeBoer said he does have a rapport with this individual and
could try to get more information from him as far as what his name is. He

did meet with the individual and identified him as Rick Sundelbach, originally
residing out of Mankato. However, he did not provide DeBoer more
information and did not wish to reaily speak to me. I did look at Mr.

Sundelbach and he appeared to be considerably older than what Jacob's age
would be on this date. In my estimation, Mr. Sundelbach appeared to be

greater than 50 years old and did not bear any physical resemblance to what
Jacob might look like today, However, I did try to run Mr. sundelbach
through Accurint and MN Department of Vehicle Services and did not find
any names matching his.

TB:dt
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John Sanner, Sheriff
Bruce Bechtold, Chief Deputy

807 Courthouse Square, pO Box 217
St. Cloud, MN 56302

320-259-37AA

TO:
FROM:
DATE:
RE:

tVE EfuTO

Captain Pam Jensen
June 30-July 1

29748 91 st. Ave St. Joseph T\xrp
Robert Bernard Rassier LI-ZA_Z+
Rita Marie Rassier Cl6-Cr6-29
Daniel A1fred Raisser LO/2SlSs

t'

Stearns County personal
Captain Pam Jensen
Det. \Minkels, Weiss, Dickhaus

search warrant:sotl-July 1 Nate watson-steve Mathews (they a-re named to secureproperty over night '

Deputy Kotschevar and Engler assigned during dayshift on 30thDeputy Kotschevar and Lehimkuhl d'uring the Eayshift on the 1"t

Equipment and supplies:

t,

Back hoe on staldby at cold storage Mitch Anderson 6s6-6S61...verify on the 29u,Shovels S/A

Gopher one contact for the 30- 1 call 6s 1-4s4-g3g8 
-ask for JillWater /Food..contact Lisa on th. 29*-

Staging Area: Cold Storage
.'raining room for the 30th
Picrric Tables: Mark on the 29 call Leroy 6lT2

Ao- /r*



Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Narrative Report
ICR # Bg006407,sup

CAPT, PAM JENSEN:

on 6/30/10 at approximately 0700 hours I went to the address of 2g748 glsr
Avenue in st' Joseph rownship. At this time I went to the back door where I was met
by Robert Bernard Rassier, DoB 11t2an4. I recorded this conversation in which I
informed Rassier that we would like to search his property and that we had some canine
dogs that were going to be assisting us with this search. He did give me permission
and signed a consent to search form in reference to the farm area. I asked him if his
wife Rita was here so I coutd explain it to her. He stated that she was in bed and that
she was not going to get up to talk to me at this time. I asked him where his son Daniel
Elfred Rassierwas and he said Dan had arready reft for schoor.

At approximately 0730 hours I spoke with Rita Rassier and exptained what we
were doing due to the fact that her husband Robert had left for church at this time.

Throughout the day of 6/30/'t0 I spoke several times with Robert and Rita about
the search' They were both extremely anxious throughout the day in reference to us
being on the property. we explained to them sometime earlier in the day that we had a
search warant and that we would be here until the search was completed. I cleared the
residence at 1800 on 6/30/10 along with the rest of the personnel assisting w1h the
search wanant.

on7l1l1o at 0615 hours lwent to the Robert Rassier residence in reference to a
second day of search based on our search warrant. The scene had been held by
deputies throughout the evening and the early hours of this morning. At this time I was
talking with Deputy Grabmeier and Agent Ball from the FBI when Robert Rassier came
out of the house and he very agitated. Robert stated he was going to kill the lady from
channel g and that he had a loaded shotgun in his house, He continued saying how
she ruined his tife and at one time he mentioned that he could take the shotgun and he
should iust kill himself' After hearing the rhreats that Robert Rassier made regarding
the shotgun, it was decided that we needed to retrieve the shotgun from the house due

h" /t
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # B9006407.sup

to safety of the Rassier's and the officers. Myself and Det. Dan Winkels went to the
door where I asked Dan Rassier if he could get the shotgun from the residence. He
said he would try to get the gun from his dad. Dan Rassier went back into the residence
to talk to his dad. Robert Rassier would not give Dan Rassier the gun. At this time both
Robert and Rita were very upset with us and asked us to leave the residonce. We
informed them that we were not going to leave the property as we were here on the
search wanant. We stayed outside of the residence until it became clear that Robert
was not going to turn over the shotgun. At this time we entered the residonce to
retrieve the shotgun and then asked Robert and Rita to leave the residence due to the
fact that they were very upset and it became a safety issue. Robert would not leave the
residence or turn over the gun at this time. There began to be some arguing where
both parties were then escorted from the residence. Dan Rassier was not arguing with
us at the time' He did agree to bring his parents over to his brother, Tony,s. At this time
they all three left the residence. Shortly afterdelivering his parents to his brother Tony,s
residence, Dan was allowed to come back to the residence to answer questions and
allow us to have access if we had any need to as far as keys to the out buildings.

At 1335 hours I asked Dan Rassier if he would show me his room and the
hallway where the chest in question was situated in 1ggg. The lab had taken the chest
for processing from the top of the garage and Dan was very curious about this. on
6130110 I had asked Rita about the chest when it was first taken out of the garage. She
stated that she had gotten the chest approximately 30 years ago from an auction from
her brother' She stated she took the chest out of her upstairs hallway approximately six
years ago due to the odd smell that would overcome her blankets that she kept in the
chest' Rita did not have any explanation to the smelt in the chest nor stated when it
started to smell.

Dan Rassier signed the consent to search form. Dan Rassier and myself went
into the house where he showed me where the chest was whlch was focated in the
hallway right across from his bedroom on the second floor of the residence. He also

Page 2 of 3
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Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Narrative Report
ICR # Bg006407.sup

showed me his room which was full of several boxes, all labeled from the floor to the
ceiling.

ln the afternoon of 711fia the search warrant was executed in the house. upon
talking to Dan I did retrieve the box labeled wetterling which he signod the consent
recelpt for.

Throughout the day I had several conversations with Dan Rassier. several of
those conversations were recorded. The transoipts of these recordings are attached to
this report.

Page 3 of 3
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Item
#

Quantity Description ofitem:

Date:

Location:

to conduct a complete

These officers

3cr 0l u

a\{,'

/ao 35s?t

CONSENT TO SEARCH

been informed of my constitutional rights not to
mentioned without a search warant and of rny

61,t[

s[-

search of

or agents are authorized

(officers agent)

my premises, rchiele*nd/or

r

me to take from my

pe,rson located at:

trs

any property whichthey may deem necessary
premises,

Wtnesses:

EVIDENCE RECEIPT

The items were seized to the above Consent to Search:

I certiff that I have received and hold myself responsible

Date: -p b Signature:

by vehicle and/or person

This written pernission is being given by me to the above-named persons voluntarily andwithout threats or promises of any tina.

Ru/ r

Signature of person signing consent:

for the articles



CONSENT TO SM,A,RCII

Date:

Location *

I, havhg been informed of my constitutional rights not tohave a made of the premises hereinafter mentioned witirout a search warrant and of myright to refuse to consent to such a authorize

(officers or agent)

to conduct a complete search of ruypremises, wHde and/or pe,rso*located at: Q?,l I t"
These or agents are authorized by me to take from my premises, vehicle and/or personanyproperty which they may deem necessary

This nritten permission is being given by me to the above-named persons voluntarily andwithout anykind.
t.--

Witnesses:

EVMENCE RECEIPT

The items were seized to the above Consent to Searoh:

I certify. that I have received and hold

Date:

I

Item
#

Quantity Description of itern:

Signature of person signing oonsent:

rnyself for the articles
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Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Narrative Report
ICR #

on 6/30/10 at 1700 hours I was dispatched to a special detail at the Rassier
residence on g1't Avenue in st' Joseph rownship. I was asked to assist on scene and
secure the rear portion of the garage to the northeast side of the residence. While
watching that building at approximately 1818 hours, Dan Rassier anived on scene.
Dan' his brother Tony, and his dad were outside tarking about what was going on at the
property on today's date. Dan asked if we had been down to the gravel pit and asked if
he could go down there and look around. I told him that he would not be able to go
down there and he asked if we tore the gravel pit apart like we did the last time. I told
Dan Rassier that I was simply asked to stay on scene and nobody was to go wandering
around the property.

At approximately 1900 hours Dan Rassier came outside of the residence and
asked if he could go for a run on the property. He said that he would take the field
roads and run to the lower portion of the property and come back. I spoke with sgt,
Lichy and eventuarty was advised that Rassier courd not go run on the property.

several other members of the Rassier family have come and gone from the
residence and all have been making comments about the media coverage and why thesheriffs Departrnent was on scene searching again. I explained to tha family at this
time I was not able to share any information as to what was going on and to speak withsheriff sanner or capt, Jensen when they return to the property in the moming of
7t1t10.

Throughout the evening while I was on scene I walked the perimeter of thebuilding every half hour to maintain security. Throughout the evening nobody had
attempted to gain access to any of the doors to the building and the evidence tape
stayed intact as it was when I flrst arrived on scene. Deputy Eric Grabmeier relieved
me for a short period of time for a dinner break and arso relieved me to stay on scene to
ma inta i n security until daysh ift officers anived.

s"/t



August 12, Z01A

DET Dan Winkels:

TB:dt

Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 June 30, 2010

on wednesday, June 30 and Thursday, Jury 1, 2010 r assisted with the
execution of a search warrant at the address of 2gl4l gltt Avenue, st. Joseph rwp. I
assisted captain Jensen of the stearns county sheriffs office, special Agent Ken
McDonald of the MN Bureau of criminat Apprehension, and special Agent shane Ball
of the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation. on Thursday, Juty 1, I was present for the
removal of dirt and ash from the property. I was present for the loading of the dirt and
ash from the property and the transport and securing of the 6 loads of dirt and ash
which were removed at the stearns coung Highway Department. The dirt was placed
into a covered salt shed and was secured by placing new plastic beneath the dirt and
covered with plastic.

For further information see Captain Jensen,s report,
Any furthor information wifl be documented on future reports.

h"/s
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July 6, 2010

Sheriff John Sanner:

Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407

At approximately 08'15 hours, 71612010, the stearns County $heriffs office
received an unsolicited telephone call from Dan Rassier, requesting to speak with the
sheriff' I was advised of the phone call and promptty returned the call to tur. Rassier.
Dan stated that he wanted to meet with me as soon as possible. I informed Dan that I

was currently driving between st. Joseph and sartell and coutd meet with hirn at his
home or any other location he chose. Dan thought it woutd be better to meet with me at
the sheriffs office as to not draw any more media attention to either him or his family.
Dan indicated that he would arrive at the Sheriffs office sometime after 10 AM.

At approximatery 10:15 AM, this date, Mr. Rassier anived at the Law
Enforcement center and was directed to the sheriff's office. Dan Rassier was later fully
identified as Daniel Alfred Rassier, DoB lol2stil, zgrqB glst Avenue, st. Joseph, MN
56374' Mr' Rassier indicated the media attention created by the recent search
conducted at his parent's property caused a great deal of stress for his family. Dan
stated that he, his parents and his siblings have been engaged in extremely emotional
and heated arguments over this issue and that is very uncharacteristic for his family. He
stated he has even been given the ultimatum to either move out of the house or his
mother will leave. Dan went on to say that his older brother Joe wanted to hire ,,a big
buck attorney''from the cities, Dan said that he completely disagrees with that approach
and will refuse to sign anything invotving an attomey explaining that an attorney at this
point would only make him appear guilty and drain the family finances. I told Dan that it
would not be proper to give hlm or family members any legat advice and that is an issue
that they would need to resolve together.

Dan went on to inquire about a possible timeline to process the evidence that
had been recently coltected from his parent's farm. I told Dan that it could take several
months to process and analyze the items that had been seized. Dan was concerned
with all the negative rnedia exposure he has experienced over the years the real

Pago 1 at 1
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407

suspect could conceal Jacob's body on his parent's propefty for the purpose of making
him look guilty if we discovered human remains. Knowing that truckloads of ash had
been removed from the property, Dan further speculated that ash is very acidic and
could be an ideal place to conceal a body as tho acid base would serve to promote or
accelerate decomposition.

Dan also wanted an opportunity to meet with Captain Pam Jensen at her earliest
convenience to further explore his theory or belief that the abductor used a vehicle in
the commlssion of the crime and felt lhat Kevin Hamilton should be part of that process.
I explained to Dan that I would relay that information on to Captain Jensen as she
manages the investigation.

Dan stated that he wants to cooperate with the investigation and had even
contacted both the St. Cloud Times and the St. Joseph Newsleader to explain his role
and identify himself. He stated after his interview with the Newsleader, he changed his
mind and called them back, asking that the lnterview not be published, but the
newspaper refused his request, I informed Dan that after he talked with the St. Cloud
Times I was contac'ted by the Times reporter to confirm the information that he (Dan)
had provided and asked by the reporler it Dan Rassier was considered a suspect in the
Wetterllng abduction. I told Dan that my answer was no and that I considered him to be
simply a person of interest at this time- Dan told me that he appreciated that and went
on to say that rnost of the people in the state of Minnesota would describe that 54 year
old son that lives with his parents as a person of interest.

As Dan contemplated what was happening withln his family and how to deal with
external pressures' such as the media, I advised him to do what feels right in hls heart.
After all he needs to live with the decisions he makes.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
rcR # 8900 64a7

July B, 2010

Sheriff John Sanner:

During the late moming hours of July B, 2010, I received an unsolicited telephone
call from Daniet Rassier' Dan stated his family had experienced "a meltdown,,and was
wondering if it would be helpful to proclaim his innocence through the media. Dan
thought that he, Patty and Jerry wetterling, and myself could conduct a news
conference to get that message out. I told Dan that the Sheriffs office could not
participate in an event of that nature as we are stitl conducting an investigation to
answer those very questions. I told Dan that if he felt compelled to contact the
Wetterlings lhey could make their own decision. After some discussion Dan decided
that he would write a letter to the editor in hopes of ctearing his and his familt's name.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 re: Sorensen

Captain Pam Jensen:

On October 1l , 2010 I received a Jacob Wetterling tip from the MN Bureau

of Criminal Apprehension. This tip originated from the Lino Lakes Correctional

Facility on 10/1 l2O1O, The information gathered from the MN BCA from Lino Lakes

was that an inmate by the name of was claiming his roommate,

James Louis Sorensen, DOB 5/1 ZnA, would act strange whenever the topic of

Jacob Wetterling came up. stated that Sorensen said his cousin lived by the

Wetterlings and had a lot of junk behind his house and that if Jacob was abducted

that Sorensen would put him underneath the pile of junk because there would be

20 years of junk on top of him at this time. The only other information he had

about Sorensen in relation to Jacob Wetterling was that whenever he talked about

Jacob he would get very animated and excited.

I called the Lino Lakes investigator, Tara Murphy, at 65 1-717-612i and

asked her if she could provide me with some background in reference to both

and Sorensen. She stated she was aware of the claim had made because he

had catled it in through their "tip" line at the prison. At this time, she did not have

any other information for me. I then contacted the case worker at Lino Iakes who

was assigned to James Sorensen, his name was Eric Beuing. Beuing then informed

me he would check on the PSI and other documentation involving Sorensen being

in the Stearns County area at this time, I ran a criminal history on Sorensen and

utilized a few other sources, I could not find a timeline in reference to 1989. I did

have him in Fergus Falls prior to that and the fact that Sorensen graduated from

high school in Mazula, Montana in 1988. Sorensen does have criminal sexual

conduct charges, which is Why he's incarcerated, however they Were all

acquaintance and all involved female victims.

On October 15, 2O1O I contacted Sorensen's mother, Gwen Sorensen, 609

7,h Street SE, #108, St. Cloud, MN, 251-6783, She stated that Sorensen went to

Page 1 of 2
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 re: Sorensen

Fergus Falls after he graduated in 1988; however, he did not graduate from Fergus

Falls and she did not believe he was in the area at all in i989, She indicated he

hadn't worked in St. Cloud until approximately 9 years ago when he worked for

Coborn's and as far as she knew he had no connections to the Wetterlings or the

St. Joe area. I asked Gwen if she had any other relatives in the area that would

have a junkyard. She stated her son Michael had lived near St. Joe at one time,

however, there were no relatives in the area that match the information I had

received. Eric Beuing was going to check the PSI and he had an appointment to

talk to Sorensen in the next week or so. Beuing informed me he would contact me

and let me know if he received any more information from Sorensen reference his

whereabouts in 1989 and then see if he had any information as far as the

Wetterling case.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Audrey/Knutson

DET Vic Weiss:

On 101261201O I did receive a tip regarding the Wetterling lnvestigation. An

individual identified himself as John W. Mueller, DOB 312A159, home phone 320-

223-9585, work phone 320-593-0021, came into the Sheriff's Office to report a

tip about the Wetterling Investigation. Mr, Mueller told me he is an attorney in the

Litchfield area and he has a client that was identified to me only as t

telephone He told me has been a long time client of his and

wanted to remain anonymous, but had provided him with information

regarding the Wetterling lnvestigation that she wanted f orwarded to Law

Enforcement. Mr. Mueller was providing this information on behalf of and

told me she would be willing to take a telephone call but did not want to fully

identify herself as this time.

Mr. Mueller told me that had formerly been married to a

. Mr. Mueller believed that was now living in the Northern

Minnesota area possibly in the area of lnternational Falls. Mr. Mueller said that

reported that was an alcoholic and abusive and also hung

ed near thearound an individual identified as

when they lived in the Sacred Heart area of Minnesota.

Evidently reported to Mr. Mueller that and Mr.

both drank very heavily and would often go on drinking binges and driving around

the countryside when they were intoxicated.

reported to Mr. Mueller that she has recently begun having memories

that she believes were repressed for a long period of time, but are now coming to

her. During her time that she was married to she said that she

remembers him making a statement about the Jacob Wetterling case, She

remembers after one particular evening of and cing on a

road trip that they came back and he made the statement to her "We picked up a

I
Page 1 of 4
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Audrey/Knutson

little kid and something bad happened. we didn,t try to kill him.,. went
on to tell th-at they had buried this child whom he called "Jacob', in a gravel

pit just south of the :sidence in Sacred Heart, He said they dumped the
body over the edge of the gravel pit and just collapsed the earth around the gravel

pit over the young man's body. reported to Mr. Mueller that this evidently

occurred around the time of the Jacob Wetterling abduction. Mueller told me that

reportedly threatened with bodily harm saying ,,if you tell anyone

we're going to make you fall for this". evidently had another memory

where a horse was either killed or died and buried it in the gravel pit.

When questioned about the location of the burial he said "right

across the road from where we dumped Jacob you stupid bitch".

I did do some checking on the name of . I did find a

with a current address listed in the Department

of Vehicle Services website as . I also found

in the Department of Vehicle Services website a

address ;,{N

I was able to make contact with at the telephone number provided to
Mr. Mueller. . still wanted to remain anonymous and was afraid for

safety and believed and/or Mr. ould kill her if they found out

she had given this information to police. At this time I do not have fully

identif ied.

did tell me that she was formerly married to She

said they lived in the Sacred Heart area and that was very good friends

with a young man at the time whom she identified ar she told me

at the time would have been 17 or 18 years old and that he and

would. often drive around the countryside drinking and driving. She also

believes that and Mr. have had some homosexual actlvity
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ICR # 890 064A7 Aud rey/Kn utson

between them as well. She told me that she does recall the Jacob Wetterling

investigation. She said she remembers that time. She said she has repressed

memories that have been coming forward in her mind recently. She recalls a time

around the evening of the Jacob Wetterling abduction that had

come home from a drinking and driving binge with nd that he made

the statement to.her that he had picked up a little kid, something bad happened

and that they didn't try to kill him. He went on to tell that they buried the

young man whom he identified as Jacob in the gravel pits just south of the

family farm/home. He told her specifically that they caved in the side of the

embankment andrburied him in the gravel pit. She believes this would have

occurred sometime around 3 AM, on a Saturday morning in the fall of 1989. She

couldn't specifically remember the day of the week, but believed it would have

been a Saturday. However, she did remember this because it was around the time

of the Wortd Championship Show for Appaloosa Show in Fort Worth, TX.

Her recollection was that Mr. rnd had .gone to the

Litchfield area to visit with her son. Following visiting her son she believes they

drove north out of Litchfield area and ended up in the St. Joseph area. She

specifically recalled saying that they ended .up in St. Joe. The specific

statements he told her was that we took a little kid, and that something bad

happened, and they didn't mean to kill him. Secondly, they took him down to the

gravel pit, third _he said we will say you were in on it, or you will be next. Fourth,

the gravel pits are just south of i,lace. $he did speak of the horse

burial and sald that specifically said that he buried the horse on the

opposite side of thl gravel pit of where we buried Jacob. She did not have any

other specifics for me at this time. I did look at aerial photographs of the area and

located the '. ..'::',i. ;t did
.,i, , I ,

match the description of the area that was provided to me by had
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told me specifically if you went south off of )n a gravel road you would find

the farm on the west side of the road and she went on to tell me that the

gravel pits were somewhere south of that farm, ln looking at aerial

photography I could find that -. does intersect with I 'h Street and that the

address she provided would be consistent with that. ln further looking at the aerial

photography I could see what appeared to be an active, or dormant, gravel pit

south of the .: residence. This gravel pit appeared to be'on both sides of -
Street, south of the _ residence.

Further investigation to continue

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff,s Office
Narrative Report
ICR# 11001205 ,?rt Ot)1nr{ 07

CAPTAIN PAM JENSEN

on 0110712011 at approximately 1300 hours a stephanie Lyn Lattere,, DoB
09120182' address of 1101 7th street southeast , #101. st. cloud, Minnesota 56304,
phone number 320-260-3914, came into the Law Enforcement center. I had previous
conversations with stephanie Latterell in the past in reference to the Jacob wetterling
case so I had recognized her name when she had come in. she indicated that she had
brought me some information regarding Jacob's case. she had her five-year-old son,
who she identified as Emmerich James Latterell, with her at thls time. stephanie then
began to telt me that she had wanted me to know that she had documentation of hermariage to Jacob wetterling, which would have occurred when she was age z and
Jacob was age 1 1' she told me that a Buffalo city judge in wright county had married
them and that if I wanted to get a copy of the mariage certificate I could contact them. Ihad asked stephanie why if there was a judge involved that he would not have
contacted Patty or Jerry wetterling in reference to Jacob being in wright county. she
had told me at this time that she thought that maybe he just had other things on hismind' Next, stephanie explained to me that she had a baby with Jacob when she was B
and Jacob was 12 in 1990 and that babywas born in the staples Hospital and that if I
wanted documentation of that birth that I could contact them at that location. she
indicated she had another son with Jacob later on; however, she did not remember
where she had that baby. I had asked her several more questions in relation to the
allegations that she was making which indicated that she was definitely delusional.

At the time, they both were dressed appropriately, both were wearing clean
clothing' and the boy did not seem to be in any sort of distress. I asked her where she
was going after she left the Law Enforcement center and she indicated they were going
to the workforce and then to the library. As she was telling me the story about Jacob
wetterling, the five-year-old boy jumped in several times and said that his mom has had
several babies and she would then get him to change the subject. Unknown what kind
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of mental issues that Stephanie Latterell has. I will send a copy of this report to
Sherburne County Social Services.

TB:sjj
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 890 06407 Lahr

Captain Pam Jensen:

On Tuesday, January 11,2011 lopened an email lhad received from Patty

Wetterling in reference to a female who had called her residence about the Jacob

Wetterling case. The female told Patty that her name was phone

, and that she lived in the St. Cloud area but left in 19BB and returned in

2OO2. At one point the female told Patty Wetterling that she was dating a guy by

the name of Greg Lahr who had claimed to her that he had lived across the field

from Rassier's and that this Greg would always bring up the case, She also

indicated that she thought Greg was indicating that maybe his dad was involved in

the abduction and Greg Lahr got all weird every time the story or someone brought

up the abduction, She also claimed Greg had left the area when law enforcement

brought in the digging equipment at the Rassier farm in July. She didn't have any

other information for Patty, other than that she was disturbed by what Greg had

told her sometime in the early 2000s.

I was familiar with the Lahr residence which at the time of the abduction the

address was 8551 CR 75, St. Joseph, MN. ln i9Bg Shirley Jane Lahr, DOB

91811948, lived at this residence with her children. Her children are identified as:

Gregory Paul Lahr, DOB 2123168; Michelle Katherine Ann Lahr, DOB 215173; Daniel

Christopher Lahr, bOg 3127nAO. The father of these children, Shirley's ex

husband, Patrick Francis Lahr, DOB 311211945 was living in the country of Haiti at

the time of the abduction in 1989. Back in 1989 the FBI had talked to Shirley and

her children at their residence, at that time nobody had any information to pass on.

On January 12, 2011, at approximately 0830 hours I received a phone call

from Shirley Jane Lahr responding to the message I had left for her the day before.

Shirley state she is now living at 5101 Boars Head Road, #327, Minnetonka, MN

55345, current phone 952-201-9867. Ileft a message with her sister in reference

to getting a hold of Shirley, Shirley was questioning why I had contacted her. I told
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- ICR # 89006407 Lahr

her I was working on the investigation and an anonymous female had left

information with Patty regarding her son Gregory. Shirley stated she has no

information about the Wetterling abduction, and if she would have she would have

reported it years ago. She indicated that she had never heard of anybody accusing

her ex husband Patrick of the abduction, however she was aware of her son Greg's

mental condition. I told her that the party indicated that Greg had been talking

about the abduction sometime earlier. She indicated that Greg did have a mental

breakdown at one point and he could have been confused about some issues.

Shirley did state she did live at the farm adjacent to the Rassier property while she

was living with her kids. However, they did not own that property at the time. She

indicated she had no information to help with the investigation.

I received Gregory's phone number from his mother Shirley. I then called him

at the phone number of 320-282-0126. Gregory Paul Lahr, DOB 12123168,

indicated he was llvinO by Holdingford, however he did not want to give me his

address. Greg stated he did not recall talking about specifics with the Wetterling

case to any female and never remembered telling anybody that his dad was a

suspect, or that he believed his dad should be a suspect, He indicated there's been

some rumors throughout the years around St. Joseph because he did move back

into the residence of 8551 CR 75 where he lived there from approximately 15

years ago up until last August, when the bank foreclosed on his property. Greg told

me he has had some mental issues and that the county had placed him in a State

hospital, however, he stated he had nothing to do with the Wetterling case, nor

knew of anybody that did. He stated he was working at Anton's and Northern Wire

at the time of the abduction. He recalled coming home and his mother telling him

about what had happened. Based on the information I gathered, there will be no

future follow up unless I receive more information regarding these individuals.

TB:dt
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Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Walker 3-23-2011

Captain Pam Jensen:

On lVlarch 23, 2011 I met with Dale Josh Walker, DOB 4129188, no permanent

address, phone 763-350-2837. Accompanying him was girlfriend who would only

identify herself as Angelique. I asked Dale to come into my office in reference to taking

a statement from him due to the fact that he had been at the Wetterling residence on

312212011. At that time he had contact with Jerry Wetterling and SGT Joe Lichy. While

at the Wetterling residence Walker made some claims of knowing some information

about the abduction of Jacob Wetterling and at this time I asked him to come into clarify

those remarks.

At approximately 1400 hours I then began talking to Dale Walker and his friend,

ln the beginning of the conversation he did not want to have the recorder on, prior to the

recorder being turned on he informed me he had gone to his Uncle Kevin James

Hamilton's residence al 1945 N. Benton Drive, in reference to talking to him about

Kevin's brother Donald John Hamilton, DOB 1t3162, of 203 30th Avenue N, St. Cloud,

MN 56303 and the other brother Gordie Joe Hamilton, DOB 8123166, address 23105

160th Street NE, Hawick, t\ilN 56273. Walker who's mother is the sister of the Harnilton

brothers, makes Dale a nephew. Dale believes his two uncles, Gordie and Donnie, were

responsible for taking Jacob. On the night of tr/arch 22nd,he had gone to the residence

of Jerry and Patty Wetterling on Kiwi Court in reference to talking to Jerry about the

abduction. Also present at that time was Kevin James Hamilton who, according to my

conversation with Jerry Wetterling, was trying to calm Dale down due to possible

intoxication and/or drug use. When Dale came into the Law Enforcement Center I

believed he might have been under the influence of some soft of substance, however,

he seemed to be able to keep his thoughts in appropriate sequence. During the

statement Walker informed me when he and his brother, Dave James Walker, DOB

4l2gl8l, twin brother of Dale. When they were approximately 1 Tz years old they were

being babysat by Gordie and Don Hamilton. Dale states he vaguely remembers, due to

the fact he'd be only 1 Y, years old, but he thought that he recalled going in the car with
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the two Hamilton brothers at which time they stopped near some woods and Donnie

brought back a young boy to the car. He couldn't tell me any other information about

that event however a short period later Gordie and Donnie Hamilton drove the vehicle

out to St. John's with Dave and Dale in the backseat and the young boy. Dale stated he

saw Donnie take Jacob, who he believed to be Jacob Wetterling, out of the vehicle and

have sex with him in the woods. A short time later Dale stated Gordie then started

chopping up Jacob and killing him.

While out at the residence of the Wetterlings, Jerry Wetterling told me Dale

stated Gordie admitted to Dale that he had something to do with the abduction of Jacob

Wetterling. I then questioned Dale about that fact. Dale stated that he believed that

Donnie had something to do with it because he had brought out.a composite picture of

the abductors that was released by the media back in 1989. Dale said he told Gordie

the two composite drawings looked like Gordie and Don, which made Gordie mad.

Gordie stated that whoever took Jacob, they would never be able to find him. Dale

indicated that was all Gordie actually said, he did not say anything about ransom or

anything that had been mentioned the night before at the Wetterling residence. Dale is

completely convinced that his uncle Gordie Hamilton would be able to track Dale down

who has been hiding and that Gordie would hurt him and his girlfriend, probably killing

them over this information about Jacob Wetterling. I questioned him about the past in

reference to his family ever talking about the abduction prior this event or any other

information that one of the family members would have. Dale indicated there would not

be any other information that the family would be able to tell us.

Dale did mention he wasn't very happy with Kevin James Hamilton because he

believed Kevin should have come forth sooner with information about driving in the yard

at the crime scene. He indicated he thinks that's very suspicious and for years he felt

that Kevin had something to do with the Wetterling abduction. When I asked him to

clarify that on why he would think Kevin had something to do with the abduction he

could not give me an answer. Dale also indicated upon what he remembers from back
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when he was approximately 7 - 11 years old that Gordie took him and others back to

St. John's area near what is commonly considered the grato area, at which time Gordie

had a canvas bag. Dale said Gordie said there was a cat in that bag and he remembers

having a weird feeling about that, and then Gordie took the canvas bag and threw it in

the water just off the steps from the grato. He said he remembered Gordie thr:owing a

big rock on the bag and some flowers. Dave said he believes that's the body of Jacob

Wetterling that had been dug up from where Gordie had buried him 7 or B years prior.

Dale wanted to make sure we knew this and that we would go and look for that bag of

bones. Dale was unable to tell me any of the other people that would have been with

him, however, he said there were a few people with him at the time.

After interviewing Dale in my office, I was told his brother Dave was back in the

interview room on another matter. I briefly stepped into the room and asked Dave

Walker what he knew about Jacob Wetterling. At this time, he then told me the same

story about being approximately 1 Yz years old and seeing Donnie have sex with Jacob

and then witnessing the canvas bag being thrown in the water. He also indicated that

his mother was also wlth when Gordie threw the bag into the water near the grato. Dave

pretty much repeated the same story about being about I /.years old and the fact that

he thought Gordie could have something to do with it, however, he stated he hasn't

talked to anybody about that for a few years.

TB:dt
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Captain Pam Jensen:

On March 28, 2O11 at approximately 1400 hours I had requested Kevin

James Hamilton, DOB 41711968, of 1945 North Benton Drive, #53, Sauk Rapids,

MN, 763-350-2837, to meet with me at the Stearns County Law Enforcement

Center. At this time Hamilton arrived at the Law Enforcement Center where I asked

him questions in reference to his going to the Wetterling residence on 3l22lZA11

with his nephew Dale Josh Walker, DOB 4129l1988. Kevin stated Dale Walker had

come to his residence earlier on the 22"d of March and was telling Kevin that
Gordie Hamilton had taken Jacob Wetterling. Gordie Hamilton is Kevin's brother

and Dale's uncle. Kevin thought Dale was under the influence of some sort of
narcotic or alcohol because Dale was not making any sense and talking very fast.

Kevin told me Dale told him that when Dale and his twin brother were

approximately 1 Y, years old that Gordie Hamilton and his brother Donald Hamilton

had taken the two twin boys to a wooded area somewhere near St. John's

University in Stearns County. At this time, Dale stated there was a young boy

taken and they have brought the boy to St. John's University where Donnie began

to have sex with the young boy. Dale then told Kevin that eventually they had

chopped the young boy, who he believed to Jacob Wetterling, up and thrown him

into a gunny sack and buried him. This story was similar to what was told to Jerry

Wetterling and the information Dale had given to me in reference to this same

incident.

I then asked Kevin if there was any family history that would have made

Dale believe that something like this happened. The family had been from St.

Joseph, MN living once in the Kramer Lake area and then moving into town. He

stated he has 10 siblings and he believed they had discussed it back in the 80s and

early 90s however, nobody ever gave any indication they had any information

about the abduction. He did not believe his brother Gordie would have abducted
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Jacob, however he did not have any knowledge about what Gordie, nor Donnie,

were doing back in that time. He did state that Gordie and Donnie were frequently

together at that time and that one of them was living up by Little Falls. Kevin

Hamilton stated he would have come forth if he would have had information and he

believed his mother, or other family members, would have came forth if they

believed that Gordie or Donnie was involved with the abduction.

I also discussed with Kevin the earlier interview that DET Winkels and myself

had done with him in reference to him driving into Dan Rassier's yard the night of

the abduction. He reiterated the information he had given us back in October of

2003. He did not offer any new information in referenced to that evening.

On March 29, 2011 at approximately 1100 hours I had contact with

Matthew David Feeney of 9853 Hamlet North Street, Cottage Grove, MN 55016,

651-983-0505. lcontacted Feeney in reference to him driving an unmarked squad

car and dressing similar to that of a law enforcement officer and being at the Tom

Thumb store in St. Joseph, MN on October 22, 1989. Part of Kevin Hamilton's

statement was that he had gone to Tom Thumb because he saw an unmarked

squad car parked outside and had gone into the store at which time a male

individual told him he was a medical cop, not a real cop. ln previous reports it was

believed that Matthew Feeney was the one that drove that particular unmarked

squad car and was possibly in Tom Thumb. Upon questioning Mr. Feeney he

indicated he was driving the squad car and he was an EMT and wore a bomber

style jacket. He stated while he was in Tom Thumb, after dropping off a young

male by the name of Eric Evans and he thought Paul Kray that he had been out of

town, did not know what was going on with the Wetterling incident, however,

once he got to Tom Thumb a party came and asked him if he was a cop. He

indicated he did tell the guy he was an EMT and at that time he then realized

something was going on in the area. Feeney stated he was coming back from a

c-laul
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camp and he had been questioned by Law Enforcement Center back in 1989 and

he had two to three people with him that could vouch for the fact that he was not

in the area.

On March 31 ,2O1 'l at approximately 12:30 PM I received a phone message

from Gordie Hamilton, 320-262-6697. I had left him a message that I needed to

talk to him in reference to his brother claiming possibly some involvement with the

Wetterling case. Hamilton told me not to bother to talk to him that he did not do

anything to Jacob Wetterling and had no information and that his nephew Dale

Walker was high on meth. He indicated that's all I needed to know and that I was

an idiot for believing anything Mr. Walker said.

I also made contact at the address of 326 32"d Avenue N, in the city of St.

Cloud, looking for Donnie Hamilton. I had left him several phone messages and

then talked to his roommate who claimed Donnie was not available and did not

know where he was at.

On March 31 ,2011 at approximately l400 hours Ireceived a phone call

from Bernard Evans, St. Joseph, MN 363-7861. I had left Bernard a message that I

needed to talk to him in reference to a Wetterling issue from 1989. Bernard's son

Eric Bernard Evans, DOB 618177, according to old reports, had been with Matthew

David Feeney, DoB 711211968, at a camp on october 22, 1989. According to

Matthew Feeney, who ltalked to on approximately March 26,2011 he indicated

he had been with Eric Bernard Evans at the Tom Thumb store shortly after Jacob

Wetterling was abducted. Matthew Feeney also indicated that while him and Eric

Evans were at the Tom Thumb they ran into Bernard Evans. Bernard Evans

confirmed that he was at the Tom Thumb and his son Eric was with lVlatthew

Feeney for the weekend of October 19-22, 1989.
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20L1 neighborhood canvas

Captain Pam Jensen:

During the months of April and May 201i Shane Ball with the Federal

Bureau of lnvestigation, and myself conducted canvas interviews of the people that

lived on Kiwi Court, Kale Court,91" Avenue, g0th Avenue, and a few on Links

Road, all in St. Joseph Township in 1989. Using prior police reports and

information from the Auditor's Office we ran criminal histories and local record

checks on the residents of these addresses. This information was gathered into

notebooks segregated by the address and will be made part of the case file. These

individuals were contacted with the information that we were doing a check on the

residents to see if there was anybody that had thought of something over the last

few years they wanted to bring to our attention and/or if they had any new

information they felt was either not looked at correctly, or needed to be looked at

again. We also discussed the recent media coverage of the case and asked if

anyone had information they would like to add regarding media information recently

released. Of the people I talked to t did not receive any new information that I

perceived as pertinent to the case. A lot of the people were frustrated by how it

was originally handled as far as treatment from the Federal Bureau of lnvestigations

and some people are frustrated by the recent extensive media coverage of the

Rassier farm. I left the people with the information on who they could contact in

reference to new information they may have regarding the Jacob Wetterling case

and at this time I consider the canvas completed.

TB:dt
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Narrative Report
ICR # 890064A7 re: Dental X-rays

DET Dan Winkels:

on today's date, Thursday, August 4, 2o11, I removed the dental X-rays of
Jacob Wetterling which are identified with property and evidence tag #SD8743.

The X-rays were removed for copying purposes. I did meet with Dr. John Collier,

DDS, at his office 1521 Northway Drive, st. cloud, MN b6303, 320-253-83g0. I

did obtain a duplicate set of the X-rays from Dr. Collier's office and also had the

dental X-rays scanned and emailed to my attention at the Sheriff's Office. The

scanned image will be attached to this case file in the records management

system. The original X-rays were returned to evidence and the duplicate copy will

be turned over to Captain Jensen for submission to the National Missing and

Unidentified Persons System, NMUPS MP#4O2O.

Any further information will be documented on future reports.
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Receiving evidence back from MN BCA

August 12, 2O11

DET Dan Winkels:

On today's date I received evidence which had been released from the MN

Department of Public Safety, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension's Forensic Science

Laboratory. I received the items identified as BCA ltems 51.A-1 ,52.A-1, 58-1, 59-

1 , 60.D, 60.E, 66.A, 66.A.1 5.a.1 , 66.A, 15.a.2, and 67 . These items were

received in one 11 % xB % xB cardboard box. The cardboard box was sealed

with these items labeled with property and evidence tag #SD25382 and a copy of

the BCA evidence release form attached to the box. This box will be secured as

evidence as identified in the Records Management System. The item was originally

placed in the Sheriff 's Office Cold Case basement bulk storage.

Any further information will be documented on future reports.

TB:dt
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Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Hamilton/Ott

Captain Pam Jensen:

On October 1O,2A11 lreceived a phone call from Todd Ritter, from Stearns

County Community Corrections, He called me in reference to one of his clients,

identified as Eric Roger Ott, DOB 912511997, who gave the address of 51S'l'*
Avenue NW, St. Joseph, MN. Ott told Ritter that his family had something to do

with Jacob Wetterling and that someone in his famity had actually seen some

tennis shoes or a jacket belonging to Jacob Wetterling.

On 10171201 1 I had phone contact with Eric Roger Ott. He informed me he

was the son of Linda O'Boyle, phone 7O7-442-4208, who is currently living in

Eureka, California. Linda O'Boyle would be the sister of Donald and Gordie

Hamilton both of Stearns County back on october 22, 1989, when Jacob

Wetterling was abducted. The Hamilton family has been brought up several times

in this Wetterling lnvestigation. Teresa Margaret Hamilton, who lives at 515 1u'

Avenue NW, St. Joseph, MN had several children and was living in the trailer court

in St. Joe at the time of the abduction. Several family members of the Hamiltons

have called in through the years and stated that either Gordon Hamilton or Donald

John Hamilton had something to do with the abduction of Jacob Wetterling. One of

the theories that the family brings up is the fact that Teresa Hamilton was going to

Jerry Wetterling for chiropractic treatment. The Hamiltons were losing their farm on

CR 51 in St. Joseph Twp at the time, believing then that they would have

kidnapped Jacob for ransom from Jerry Wetterling.

ln reference to Eric Ott's statements to me he stated he believed that either

his uncle Donald, Gordie or Kevin Hamilton had something to do with the abduction

of Jacob Wetterling. Their mother Teresa which would be Eric's grandmother, is

very protective of these family members. Other family members have always

thought here was something suspicious in regards to these brothers but nobody

has ever been able to come up with any proof or pinpoint any reasons why they
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believe this. Ott stated that a family member, who he did not know the last name,

by the first name of Kelly had told the members that underneath Teresa's skirting

of her trailer house she saw two white Nike tennis shoes and a red jacket. The

timeframe from w.hen she saw these items is not known, however, Ott believed it

was sometime in the last couple months. I informed him at this time, I did not have

enough for a search warrant, I asked him if he thought his grandmother Teresa

would allow me to look under the skirting of the trailer house and he stated

absolutely not. He indicated that Teresa is tired of this topic and wilt not cooperate

with law enforcement and never has cooperated with law enforcement. He did not

have any direct information other than what his family members have been talking

about' He did say that he was going to check underneath the trailer house for

himself. I informed him I wasn't asking him to do something like that, and that I

would have to gather more information before I could obtain a search warrant for

that area.

On Monday, October 10, Ott left me a voice message stating he did go that

residence of 51 5 1't Avenue NW and looked underneath the trailer house. I called

him back at this time and he indicated he went underneath the trailer house, it

appeared to him that somebody had recently been under there, due to lack of

cobwebs and some of the markings in the gravel. He claimed whatever would have

been underneath there was now removed, but he believed somebody had been

under there in the last couple days.

On September 14,2A11, lalso talked to Eric's sister, identified as Tracy

Zeimentz, phone 707-496-2655, out of Eureka, CA. She told me at this time, she

believed that Gordie or Donny Hamilton had taken Jacob Wetterling, but she did

not have any further information regarding that accusation.

Based on a prior report, approximately two months ago I had phone contact

with Gordie Hamilton in reference to these allegations with family members.
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Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Hamilton/Ott

Gordon Joe Hamilton, DOB 812311966, is currently living at 23105 160'n Street

NE, Hawick, MN 56374. I attempted several times to talk to Mr. Hamilton about

the Wetterling abduction, he refuses to talk to me and will not allow me to come to

his residence. l've also tried to make contact with Donald John Hamilton, DOB

11311962, of 326 32nd Avenue N, St. Cloud, MN. Mr. Hamilton has refused to

come to the door when l've gone to the residence. l've left messages with his

roommate and he has failed to contact me.

Upon checking with the Wetterling file there are approximately 6 or 7 leads

in regard to the Hamiltons. I did check the whereabouts of the mother, Teresa

Hamilton and that of the father at the time, Frank Hamilton. There isn't a solid alibi

for either Gordie or Donald at this time.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 890064A7 Hamilton family

November 2011

Captain Pam Jensen:

On November 3, 2011 at approximately 1O0O hours I had contact with Mary

Ann Mandible, DOB 8/3/53, phone 320-749-2731 , or 323-9393, of Randall, MN.

Mary Mandible is the sister of Gordy and Donny Hamilton. I called Mary to ask if

she had any information about the Jacob Wetterling abduction. linformed Mary

that several of her relatives have mentioned that they thought Donny or Gordy, her

brothers, had something to do with the abduction of Wetterling. She indicated she

didn't know anything about it and stated that her family doesn't keep her in the

loop with anything. I asked her if back in 1989 if she heard anything in reference to

lrer brothers doing something with Jacob and she indicated she did not.

Gordy and Donny Hamilton's other sister identified as Kelly Louise Finlayson,

DOB 6/1 4171, of Royalton, MN, phone 320-291-0982, who works as a city bus

driver in St. Cloud. I contacted Kelly on 11171201 1 and asked her if she had heard

anything through the years in reference to her brothers Gordy or Donny having

anything to do with Jacob Wetterling. She indicated that her sister and her had

talked about it throughout the years. She stated that early on they thought maybe

her dad had something to do with it, however, she changed her mind and the

thought process was maybe that Gordy and Donny had something to do with it.

Kelly stated at one time she had seen a bike underneath the trailer house of her

mother's, Teresa, that would be at 515 1't Avenue NW, St. Joseph, MN. She

indicated she has no proof in reference to her brothers having any knowledge of

the Wetterling abduction or partaking. She just felt that they were in the area and

that the family had always thought maybe they knew something about this. Kelly

wasn't able to give me any particulars or any other information regarding this

allegation.
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Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Hamilton family

November 201 1

On November 2,2011 ltalked to the other sister of Donny and Gordy

Hamilton, her name is Linda o'Boyle, she lives in Eureka, cA, phone 7e7-4g6-

1584. Linda had pointed me towards Kelly and she thought Kelly had information

involving her brothers. Linda also stated their dad more than likely molested

and both Gordy and Donny had violent past histories. She was

unable to give me any information regarding any particulars with the involvement of

Donny or Gordy. I asked all three sisters if they knew where Donny, fully identified

as Donald John Hamilton, was at at this time and they were unable to tell me

anything other than he lives on the street.

On November 14, 2011 at approximately 1030 hours I went to the address

of 335 37th Avenue N, looking for Donald John Hamilton, however, I found nobody

at that residence. I also stopped by Teresa Margaret Hamilton's residence, at 515

1" Avenue NW, St. Joseph, MN. She indicated she would not talk to me at this

time, Approximately 1 530 hours on November 14, 2O11 I had a phone

conversation with Teresa Margaret Hamllton, she indicated she knew I wanted to

talk to her in reference to the Wetterling case. I asked her if she remembered the

specifics in regarding the Wetterling abduction and if she felt that her family

members had something to do with it, She stated that back in 1989 she couldn't

remember where her husband Frank was, however the FBI did come to their

residence and question Frank. She stated that her grandson, Dale Walker, was

telling people that Gordy and Donny had something to do with the abduction and

she claims that is not true. I asked her where I could get a hold of Donny and she

indicated he is homeless and she has no idea where he is. I told her I needed to talk

to Donny and if one of the other children would pass the message on to him to get

a hold of me. She indicated she did not think that Donny would do that, I did telt
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Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Hamilton family

November 201 1

her that I need to talk to Donny and will continue calling her and the other siblings

until I get that information.

On November 15,2O11 at approximately 1030 hours lhad phone contact

with Gordy Joe Hamilton, DoB 8/23lGG, of 23105 160,h Street NE, Hawick, MN,

phone 248-9673. I attempted to talk to Gordy Hamilton several times in the last

year or two at which time he always refused to talk to me. On this date he agreed

to talk to me and he stated he does not understand why his family continues to

bring his name up and his brother Donny's name up in reference to the Jacob

Wetterling case. Gordy stated he was tiving in Little Falls in 1989 when Jacob was

abducted. He remembers Donny coming to his residence with some car trouble and

that both of them were up north on that particular day and thereafter. He stated

two FBI guys did come to his residence shortly afterwards and talk to him but they

did not come up with any reason to interview him again at any later dates. I aksed

Gordy why his family would continually bring his and Donny's name up especially

in the last couple weeks. He stated it was because his nephew Dale or Donald

Walker were doing meth and came up with some crazy story. He stated he has no

idea who did Jacob Wetterling's abduction, his dad kind of looked like one of the

composites, but he doesn't believe his dad was involved. Gordy stated he was

arrested for a strong arm robbery before Jacob Wetterling's abduction and he had

no other person crime since then. He indicated he did not know Jerry Wetterling or

the family and he did not believe any of his family members did either. Gordy

stated if his brother Donny had anything to do with it, Donny would be the type of

person that wouldn't be able to keep a secret. I asked him where Donny was and

he stated that he lives in and out of different residences in St. Cloud and hasn't

talked to him for about a year.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407-Scott Meyer

Deputy Nate Watson:

On 111161201 1 I received a follow up sheet from Captain Pam Jensen. She

requested lgo to the address of 8550 CR 75 and make contact with Scott Jeffrey

Meyer, DOB 1212111960, telephone 320-333-8265. lt was requested that I make

contact with Meyer and speak with him about the abduction and any information

he possibly had about it.

Meyer told me he remembered he had been at his cabin in Park Rapids along

with his brother and his father, and possibly several other family members,

preparing their deer stands and other things that needed to be done for deer

hunting. He said he believed he lived alone in 1989. He said all he really knows

about the abduction was what he's heard on the news or in the newspaper. He did

say he remembered traffic being backed up on CR 75 because all vehicles were

being stopped. He said he worked for Eisenschenk Brothers Construction or it was

possibly at that time named Ron Eisenschenk Construction as it changed names

about that time. He said the only suspicious person he can recall was his neighbor.

He said he doesn't remember his first name but his last name was Lahr, and he

believed that he had been questioned in the case. He said as he recalled Lahr did

not drive and remembers him riding his bicycle everywhere. He didn't say that

there was any specific reason why he was odd, he just talked to him a couple

times and kind of gathered that from talking with him. During the interview and

when I was talking with Meyer he seemed very honest and cooperative, He said if

anybody has any further questions he can be contacted at his telephone 320-333-

8265. ldid take a digitally recorded statement with Meyer in reference to the

information that he gave me.

I
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Bahner 01-25-2ALZ

Captain Pam Jensen:

On January 25, 2012 at approximately 13O0 hours myself along with
special Agent Shane Ball, MN BCA, went to the address of 2g 3'd Avenue NE,

#1O9, in the city of St. Cloud. We were looking to talk to Richard Davis Bahner,

Jr., DOB 311611965, cell phone 292-7923. Richard Bahner, Jr., had called the

National Center for Missing Children and made a statement that he believed his

father was involved with the abduction of Jacob Wetterling. lchecked previous

reports in the Jacob Wetterling investigation regarding Richard Davis Bahner, Jr.,

and his father who is fully identified as Richard Davis Bahner, Sr., DOB Al28l41 ,

who's address shows 9 Arbor, Bel Clare Acres, St. Cloud, MN. There were four

separate reports. The last report was in 1998 where Richard Jr. had taken a

polygraph while he was in Lino Lakes prison. Upon reading the prior reports there

wasn't anything at this time that lhad for information to question Richard Jr. on.

After going to this location the roommate indicated Richard was not there,

however, she then called him on his cell phone and he agreed to meet us at the St.

Cloud Library. At approximately 132O hours we went to the St. Cloud Iibrary where

we met with Richard Davis Bahner, Jr. We found a quiet location within the library

to talk to him. At this time, he told us that he had called due to the fact that

approximately 8 people in the last few weeks had told him that his father, Richard

Sr., looked a lot like the composite of the abductor of Jacob Wetterling. We

questioned him about his previous contacts with law enforcement regarding this

case. He indicated he did do a polygraph, however he couldn't really give us any

details about anything back in 1989, he did not really know where he was at, or

where he was living, He did admit he was doing several drugs and drinking at this

time. There's also some health issues he's been going through the last three years

that have also affected his memory. Upon talking to him, it was quite obvious that

he had problems recalling or understanding some basic questions. He indicated he
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Bahner 0L-25-2AL2

did not have anything to do with the abduction of Jacob Wetterling, nor did any of

his siblings. lt is noted that his step brother, Allan Bahner, was also looked at for a

possible suspect in this case. We asked him in several different questions regarding

his father, as far as him being a suspect. He indicated his mom and dad did tive in

Clearwater, he did not know where he was on the evening of October 22, 1989.

He stated his dad collected junk and scrap and did drive a white van. When asking

Richard Jr. if his dad ever sexually molested him or any other boys that he's aware

of he stated no, we asked him if he thought that his dad was capable of doing this,

he stated he did not know. Richard Jr. was not able to give us anything other than

the composite picture of any reason that we should be looking at his father. He did

indicate his father was very dysfunctional, there was a lot of sexual abuse between

, however he denied that his mother and father were involved in any of

the sexual allegations. However, Richard Sr. served some time in prison for some

sexual misconduct with , and Richard Jr. served time in prison

for molestation of a four year old boy.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Hernmesch, Bruce

Captain Pam Jensen:

On May 25, 2012 l received a Wetterling Lead Sheet from Stearns County
Dispatch. From that sheet I called Richard Calcott, who is identified as a lawyer from the

MPLS/SI. Paul area, 651-429-5500. tt/r. Calcott informed me he had a client, identified

as Tonya Jolee Steele, DOB 9i19l1983, of 2440 105th Avenue, Princeton, MN SS371,

612-559-0403. Steele is a stripper for Fat Jack's out of Bock, MN and has been working

there for several years. Calcott stated Steele informed him for approximately the last

three years she's had a client come into the club and spend lots of money and time with

her. This client is identified as Bruce Marvin Hemmesch, DOB 3l3t6l, of 115 l}rh
Avenue SE, St. Joseph, MN. During the last three years Hemmesch had brought up a
couple comments in reference to the Jacob Wetterling abduction. One of the comments

was that Jacob was buried in someone's backyard in a container and also stated that

somebody had killed Jacob. Steele also informed Calcott that Hemmesch was very

upset one day because someone was digging in his yard and Steele felt Hemmesch

was upset due to the fact that Jacob could be planted in his yard.

On May 29,2A12 I made contact with Tonya Steele by phone, at this time she

informed me she did not want to get involved in this case, however she wanted me to

have the information on what she believed about Bruce Hemmesch. She stated he has

always lived with his mom, did not have any friends, was very anti social, and he was

living with her up until the day she died approximately 3 years ago. During the

conversation Bruce mentioned some inappropriate remarks about little girls and his

mother in a sexual nature. She also stated the same information I had gotten from

Calcott as far as Bruce making a remark about where Jacob would be buried. I asked

her if she'd be interested in talking to Hemmesch any more for me at this time regarding

this investigation and she declined stating she is kind of freaked out by him and

probably will have to get some sort of restraining order from him because he's been

showing up in her neighborhood.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Hemmesch, Bruce

On May 31,2012 at approximately 1000 hours myself and INV Dennis Kern went
to the residence of 11 5 12th Avenue SE, St. Joseph and made contact with Bruce
Marvin Hemmesch. During this conversation I identified myself as a Stearns County
lnvestigator and Hemmesch allowed us into the residence. I questioned Hemmesch in
reference to where he was in 1989 and he indicated he thought he was living in Cold
Spring on Hwy 23 by himself. He indicated he was either working at Gold'n plump or
Fingerhut at the time. He stated he's always lived with his mother, has not been
charged with any crimes other than a theft and really had no knowledge of the
Wetterling abduction. I asked him if he's ever talked about it and he stated he talked to
his neighbors who said the cops were digging in someone's yard looking for bones, I

asked him if he's ever made conversation about this investigation to anyone other than
his neighbors and he indicated maybe at a bar. He denied having any knowledge of the
abduction, being involved or knowing anybody that would be involved. He has lived in

St. Joseph since 2001 and is currently unemployed and seemed to be a litle mentally
slow. INV Kern and myself couldn't find any information from Hemmesch that would
make me believe at this time that he had any knowledge or was involved in the
Wetterling abduction.

On November 5, 2012 al approximately 1300 hours I had phone contact with
Tonya Jolee Steele, DOB 9/19/83, of 2440 105th Avenue, princeton, MN 55371,612-
559-0403' I talked with Tonya back in May of 2012 in reference to a suspicious male
she has contact with while she's employed. She is a stripper at the bar in Bock, Fat
Jack's, and has had contact with an individual for approximately three years. The party
she's concerned with is identified as Marvin Bruce Hemmesch, DOB 38t61, address of
115 12th Avenue SE, St. Joseph, MN,

On May 29, 2012 myself and INV Kern had talked to Bruce Hemmesch in

reference to the Wetterling investigation. The new information Tonya gave to me on this
date, was Hemmesch was acting more peculiar and making general remarks, not
necessarily just about Wetterling, but inappropriate sexual remarks about her daughter,
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etc. Tonya could not give me any particular information in reference to the Wetterling

case but felt I should talk to at least a family member to see where he's at in reference

to any information he may have.

I contacted Bruce Hemmesch's sister, at approximately 1430 on November 5,

2012. She is identified as Deb Meagher, phone 276-8211, from Paynesville, MN. Deb

stated her brother has been living on his own for years and ever since their mother died

nobody in the family has had contact with him for at least two years. She stated her

brother's always been a liar and has had many mental issues. She stated she wouldn't

know if he knew anything about Wetterling, however she never remembered him or her

other siblings mention anything to do with that investigation. She basically said she

wouldn't believe anything he says.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
rcR # t2a36943

CAPT. PAM JENSEN

On the morning of 6/19112 I received a phone call from Jerry Wetterling in

reference to him receiving a threatening phone call at Wetterling Chiropractic located in

the City of St. Joseph. Wetterling stated that on his phone line, #363-4573, there is an

answering machine and when they came to work the morning of Tuesd ay, 6119t12, lhey

discovered a message left on that machine. The machine had a caller lD which

indicated the number of #612-390-6025 and showed that the call came in at

approximately 9:30 p.m. on 6118112. The message stated that they were coming for Mr.

Wetterling and his wife unless they are happy at the end of August. A copy of this voice

message will be made part of this report

I informed Jerry Wetterling to make the report with the St. Joseph Police

Department due to the fact that his clinic was located in their jurisdiction. I later had

phone contact with Joe Klein with the St. Joseph Police Department and told him that I

could contact the BCA in reference to possibly doing something with the phone number.

Klein had called the phone services and found out that the phone number was listed as

a pre-paid number and it was not able to be tracked back to any individual. He did

indicate that one of the phone companies stated that there was a hit on the phone

number indicating that the phone was at one time in Little Falls.

On Friday, 6122112, I had phone contact with Joe Klein. He indicated that there

were three hang up phone calls at the Wetterling Chiropractic clinic on 6l2At12 from

phone #320-345-9005. Those phone hang up calls come in at 0945, 1345 and 1545.

These phone calls were answered by Dr. Wetterling who indicated that he could hear

somebody on the other end but they never identified themselves nor did they say

anything. On Friday, 6122112, Agent Ken McDonald from the BCA had received a list of

phone numbers from the suspect's number of #612-390-6025. This was a log showing

incoming and outgoing phone calls related to that number. There were several phone

numbers listed on incoming/outgoing on this log. He specifically picked out the
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numbers that were close to this location and at which time we then went to and/or made
contact with the parties that were listed on the phone log. At approximately 1 130 hours

we went to the address of 22163 Nature Road, Royalton, MN 56373, where we made
contact with Janet Warzecha, phone #32A-584-5875. Janet indicated that her husband

David did receive a phone call on Monday evening in which a male party mentioned to
them about their money and a bank. She stated that her husband couldn't understand

what he was saying and that he hung up on the caller. He did "67 and it came back to a
number out of Cambridge, same phone of #612-390-6025, Janet said they haven't

received any other phone calls or any other mailings in reference to any banks closing.

we then went to the Pine County Bank at 412 North Hwy. 10, Royalton, MN, phone

#320-584-5522, and spoke with the bank manager. An employee by the name of Birdie

indicated that she did have a phone message on her phone from Monday evening at

approximately 2130 hours which indicated that their bank was going to close. Agent

Ken McDonald made copies with his digital recorder of this phone message and we

both believed it was the same party that had left the message at the Wetterling clinic. I

then made phone contact with Rob and Lori Ronning of 13293 Hill View Lane, Litfle

Falls, MN, phone #32A-616-7009. Ronning also indicated that they had received a

phone call on Monday evening from a party who indicated they were going to lose all

their money because their bank was going to be taken over. He stated he thought it
was a prank phone call and hung up on that party.

I contacted Jerry Wetterling and the St. Joseph Police Department and informed

them of our investigation. At this time it appears that there were several prank calls and

the identity of the caller is unknown at this time.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR# 89006407 - Feeney

Captain Pam Jensen:

On June 27,2A12 at approximately 1015 hours lmade phone contact with

Eric Bernard Evans, DoB 6/1 8177 , of Sheraton Drive, MpLS, MN, cell phone 646-

526-9004. Eric is the son of Bernard Frank Evans, DOB 2/i 9143, who lives at 301

E Main Street, St. Joseph, MN, phone 363-7861, Icalled Eric Evans in reference to

a Wetterling report taken back in 1989 in reference to the abduction. Evans report

was based on the fact that he was with a Matthew David Feeney, DOB 7 t12l68, in

1 989, his address was 1 17 sE 6'h Avenue, St. Joseph, MN. The report f rom 1 ggg

stated Eric was coming back f rom camp with Matthew Feeney and at

approximalely 2140 hours they met Eric's dad, Bernard at the Tom Thumb in the

city of St. Joseph.

I wanted to clarify with Eric the times involved with the meeting of his father

at Tom Thumb in '1989. He indicated he was at some sort of camp with Feeney all

day and they had come into St. Joseph at which time they saw his dad, they

followed his dad into the Tom Thumb parking lot and at the time Feeney had an

unmarked old squad car and he recalls them trying to fool his dad by pretending

they were cops. He remembered the fact that Feeney had gone into the Tom

Thumb and then his dad later said to him that he thought he saw the Wetrerlings

come into the parking lot at Tom Thumb. lexplained to Evans that lwas talking to

him in reference to Feeney because of the recent arrest of Feeney in the MPLS area

as far as child sexual assault allegations. From 1 989 some peoples' theory was

Feeney was a youth minister in St. Joseph Catholic Church, he had previous

contacts with juveniles and he would be suspect in the Wetterling abduction. The

phone call on this date was just to verify the timeline and to make sure Feeney did

have an alibi for the evening of October 22, 1989. Evans stated he detests Feeney

and he would absolutely tell me if there was something other than what actually
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happened in regards to Feeney and that he's sorry to say but he is giving Feerrey

an alibi.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Rother

LT Jon Lentz:

During the late morning hours of 1012212012 Captain Pam Jensen, of this office,

provided me with a note she received from Administrative Assistant Barb Miller.

Miller indicated she received a telephone call from a party who identified himself

as Mark Rother, phone 763-757-5300 who indicated he saw an individual resembling

Jacob wetterling in Anoka during the afternoon hours of 1012112012.

With that information I called and spoke with Mr. Rother on 1012il2AQ at

approximately 1300 hours. I identified him fully as Mark Victor Rother, DOB gl3i1g51,

current address 2265 129th Lane NW, Coon Rapids, MN 55448, telephoneT63-7ET-

5300.

Rother went on to tell me he, along with his wife and son, were down at the Rum

River Dam and Pier area behind the old police station in the city of Anoka on

1012112012 during the afternoon hours and observed a younger male fishing on the pier.

Rother said this younger individual bore some resemblance to the young photos of

Jacob Wetterling.

Rother went on to explain that this younger male had copious amounts of fishing

equipment with him, rods and reels, bucket and other implements used for fishing.

While they were watching this individual they also noticed an older gentleman sitting on

the bench near the entrance to the pier that had a dog with him. The dog was described

as a very large black lab.

Rother described the older male as a white male, heavy set, with a stocky build,

wearing a Panama hat, being in his mid-fifties and about 5' 11",220 pounds.

Rother said because he felt the younger male bore some resemblance to the

younger photos of Wetterling he went down on the fishing pier and tried to strike up a

conversation with the young man. Rother described his behavior as odd and he tried to

avoid him and would only answer questions with a one word answer, After a few

minutes of him talking to the younger male the older male came down to the fishing

area and the black lab, along with his leash, became entangled in some of the fishing

gear belonging to the young man.
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Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Rother

Rother said as the dog became entangled the young man immediately tried to

untangle the dog and the older male seemed very unconcerned of what was going on

and did not try to help the younger male at all. Rother said he just felt odd about the

entire situation and felt there was some kind of strange relationship between the two

given that the older male did not attempt to assist the younger male and did not seem

concerned by the dog's behavior or the fact that he became entangled in the fishing

gear at all.

Rother said he went back to his location and was able to take several cell phone

photos of the young man fishing on the pier as well as the older man. After these

individuals noticed they were being photographed they packed up and went to fish at a

different location, according to Rother. That location was on the other side of the river,

next to the "tattoo shop".

A further description of the younger male is 5'7" to 5' 10', lighter build, brown

straight hair with longer bangs, he also had a light scraggly, thin beard.

Rother was able to obtain a license plate for the vehicle that these individuals

used, VXN042, which is registered to a 1994 Ford Ranger pickup, white in color, with

September 2013 expiration. The registered owner is identified as David Alan Ayres,

DOB 12121149, address 3456 116th Avenue NW, Coon Rapids, MN 55433.

After obtaining this information from Rother I asked him to email me the pictures

he has of the young man. I also had Administrative Assistant Barb Miller run a criminal

history on Mr. Ayers for me and there was no history located.

ln the afternoon ol 1012212012 I obtained the images from Mr. Rother via email.

These images show a younger male on the fishing pier, near a dam. I also showed

these images to Captain Jensen and we were able to enlarge some of the photographs.

The photograph does show a young man who appears to be in his late teens,

early twenties, fishing on the pier at the described location. There was also a large black

lab walking with him. One of the photos shows an older male sitting on a shorter cinder

block wall with a fishing pole. He was wearing a hat and I was unable to see his face,
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but Rother described him as the older male who later walked up with the dog during

their encounter with the young man.

ln Captain Jensen's opinion and my opinion the male pictured in the photographs

would be inconsistent with the current age of Jacob Wetterling.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report
ICR # 89006407 Rouse/Ekse

INV Dennis Kern:

On 512012013 I received a note to make contact with Ken Kulich, who is an
investigator with the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Kulich had a confidentiat
informant who is a This informant had a ;ome to him with
information on the Jacob Wetterling case.

I contacted Kulich at 651-433-5404. Kulich informed me that he has contact with
a former confidential informant by the name of is now a

contacted Kulich. told Kulich that a
:f his had information on the Wetterling case. Kulich told me he did not take

any information from He provided me with phone number,

. Kulich said would be expecting a phone callfrom me.

I spoke with who resides at

He told me his name was Keri Ekse. she approached him on

511912013 saying she knew who murdered Jacob Wetterling and it was John Rouse. I

told I would like to set up a meeting with Ekse. I gave my number and

asked him to set up a meeting for me. He said he would call me back shorily. Within a

few minutes I received another phone call from He set up a meeting with Ekse

for 10 AM on 512112013 at his place of residence,

I checked the name John Rouse in the Mastername Database. The name John

Edward Rouse, DOB 9i29l45, came up in the Mastername Database. The Sheriff's

Office had received a lead on Rouse on February 25, 1990, leadsheet #19706. I

reviewed the report. Rouse said he was in St. Joseph on October 19, 1g8g. He had

been looking for a job. He denied being in the St. Cloud area on October 22, 1g1g. ln

1990 Rouse lived at lot #D5 of the Milaca Trailer Court. When officers spoke to him in
1990 he was a patient at the . A copy of
the reports from2l711990 will be attached with this report.

On 512112013 at 10 AM I met with and , _'CB

did not have a permanent address at the moment and told me the best
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ICR # 89006407 Rouse/Ekse

way to contact her would be through Ekse said she was John Rouse's neighbor

in Grand Rapids, MN. They were neighbors for about three years, from about 2009 -
2012. When she first met Rouse he was in the early stages of Parkinson's disease. She

often would help him with his chores around the house.

One afternoon she and Rouse were sitting in her living room. They were talking

about a recent drowning at Pokegama Lake. He brought up that he had been

investigated in the Wetterling abduction case. She also told me he talked about a boy's

body being dug up from a grave and thrown in the river. She said he told her this was

meant to look like it was Jacob but he didn't dig the body up. She further stated Rouse

told her there were boys who would bike around and would tease him. He snapped and

grabbed one of the boys. He choked him and threw him in the river. She believed he

was referring to Jacob Wetterling but she did not ask for clarification.

The conversation between Ekse and Rouse took place in mid-2011 while they

both lived in Grand Rapids. Rouse now lives in an assisted living home at Evergreen

Terrace, 2801 South Hwy 169, Grand Rapids, MN, telephone 218-326-3431.

I asked Ekse if anybody else was present when the conversation between her

and Rouse took place. She said nobody else was present. Rouse did not provide her

with any other details of the incident. Ekse told me she believed what Rouse said was

true. He was shaking and neryous when he told her what he had done.

I asked her if Rouse was married or had any children. She said Rouse has two

daughters and one son and is divorced. His wife lives in Germany and he doesn't have

much contact with his three children. She had tried to help the family settle some of their

disagreements. Throughout that process she learned

She did not believe any sexual abuse had occurred.

She also mentioned law enforcement had taken Rouse's firearms away during

the Wetterling investigation. The firearms were returned about a year later. She did not

know why firearms were taken. I was unable to verify that any firearms were taken in

the previous reports.
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I asked Ekse if she would be willing to testify to the above mentioned information
if this matter went any further. She said she would testify and she was also willing to
wear a wire if necessary. our conversation wrapped up a short time later and I left from
the home.

TB:dt
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ICR # 8906407 * Joe Clitty

Captain Pam Jensen:

ln June, 2013 a tip from Tom Madden was received by the National Center for
Missing and Abducted Children. Madden reported he believed his neighbor, Joe Clitty

had abducted Jacob Wetterling. Upon researching the name Joe Clitty I found a report

made by the same complainant, Tom Madden in 1989, approximately one week after

Jacob Wetterling was abducted. The complaint at that time stated Clitty had been

arrested for abducting a little girl in 1987 in Spring Lake Park and the neighbor thought

he could have possibly abducted Jacob Wetterling. The original report stated Clitty

stated he was at home with his mother and he had relatives in Becker but there were no

relatives in the St. Joseph area. The new report brought forth by Madden stated Clitty

had a brother and a relative in St. Joseph Twp. Prior to this interview I researched these
facts and found there were no relatives of Clitty's in the Stearns County area.

Once at Clitty's residence we found Joe Robert Clitty living with his mother, Doris

Clitty and talked to both of them. Joe stated he vaguely remembers the Spring Lake

Park Officer talking to him about the Jacob Wetterling case, however he does not

remember why. He stated he thought he was working for Noble Nursery in Spring Lake

Park at the time, but has no other recollection of what he would be doing at that time. I

asked him if he had any relatives in the St. Joseph area and he stated he's never been

to St. Joseph and had no relatives. I named the brother's name and another name

indicated in the original report and he stated they both lived in Becker, MN,

At this time his mother, an 88 years old female, came outside and I questioned

her about having any relatives in the Stearns County area. She was quite alert and

knew of the Jacob Wetterling case but was able to tell me the relatives all lived in

Becker and they have no relatives that lived in St. Joseph or the Stearns County area.

Upon talking to both Joe and his mother, Doris, I have no information that would put Mr.

Clitty in the area nor that he would be involved in the Wetterling investigation.
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ICR # 890A6407 D Hamilton

Captain Pam Jensen:

On April 15,2O14 at approximately 1000 hours myself and INV Kern went

to the address of Christopher Paul Petters, DAB 6124l1959, 203 30th Avenue N,

St. Cloud. MN 56303, phone 320-230-6456, cell phone 320-260-6388. Petters is

currently employed at the St, Cloud Technical High School in the Maintenance

Department.

I had obtained some information that Donald John Hamilton, DOB 113t1962,

was currently living with Mr. Petters. We had been looking for Mr. Hamilton for

approximately three months due to the fact that he's homeless. We identified

ourselves to Mr. Petters as being Stearns County Sheriff 's employees at which time

he stated Hamilton was sleeping, We were allowed into Petters'residence and we

waited for Mr. Hamilton to come out of the bedroom. At this time I identified

myself to Donald Hamilton and asked if we could talk to him at which time he

agreed. While in the living room of Petters house I began questioning Mr. Hamilton

in reference to his knowledge of the Jacob Wetterling case. I explained to Mr.

Hamilton that several bf his siblings have been pointing fingers at him in reference

to him either knowing about the abduction or having a part in the abduction of

Jacob Wetterling. He immediately stated he has no knowledge nor did he assist in

any abduction of Jacob Wetterling. Donald Hamilton admitted to being a severe

alcoholic back in the'80s and using some marijuana. He indicated he thought he

was in the Little Falls area with his brother Gordie Hamilton in the timeframe of the

Jacob Wetterling abduction. He gave information about being brought to the

Brainerd State Hospital for his alcoholism and leaving a vehicle on a train track.

This information was verified by previous police reports. I also asked him about his

involvement with his brother Gordon Hamilton in a robbery of a St. John's student.

Donald stated he was involved with that and his recollection matched that of the
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police report. He stated his family is very dysfunctional and they may be pointing

fingers at him because they would want the reward in reference to the case. We

talked to him for approximately fifty minutes, questioning him about his relationship

with his brother Gordon and if he thought Gordon had anything to do with the

abduction. He denied any knowledge of the abduction several times and that he did

not believe any of his family members had anything to do with that.

The information I received from talking to Donald did not give us any other

leads as tar as the Hamiltons being involved in the Wetterling case, This

conversation was recorded and will be made part of the case file.

TB:dt
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Captain Pam Jensen:

On May 21, 2014 myself along with INV Dennis Kern went to the Faribault
Correctional Facility in Faribault, MN. We talked to Delbert Edwin Huber, DOB
61211'1930 in reference to the Jacob Wetterling case. Delbert was in prison for a

homicide that occurred in Kandiyohi County in 2012. Delbert Huber was first
mentioned in 1990 in reference to the Wetterling case due to the fact that he had
allegedly a white van matching the description put out as a vehicle of interest.
Huber denied having any information about the Jacob Wetterling abduction or any
of the Paynesville cases I had asked him about that occurred in 19g6 * 1ggB.

We also asked him about his son, who was also convicted in the Kandiyohi
County homicide, Timothy John Huber, DoB 211111g66. He stated Tim lived at
home his whole life and did not have any girlfriends, nor did he wander away from
the farm at any time. He stated they both lived at the same address and worked on
farm equipment throughout their lives. when asked if Tim or him had any
homosexual desires or if they had ever been abused he denied that either one of
them had anything to do with anything like that. Delbert stated he lived in his
residence with his wife who died two years ago of cancer and her retarded son
Harvey Birkelson (sp?). Huber did not know how to spell his last name either. We
really pressed Huber as to why we would receive so many tips, especially from the
Paynesville area, stating he is involved with the Wetterling case. Huber stated
people were jealous that him and his son had such a successful business and he

had some arguments in the past with a few of the neighbors but he had nothing to
do with any cases involving any boys in Paynesville or Jacob Wetterling. The
statement will not be transcribed, but the audio witl be attached to this case file.

I
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ICR # 890064A2 Huber, Timothy

Captain Pam Jensen:

on May 28, 2014 at approximately 0900 hours myself and INV Dennis Kern
went to MCF-Rush City to talk to Timothy John Huber, DOB 2111t1g66, Huber had

been sentenced to the Rush city correctional Facility since 711212013. lmade
previous arrangements to meet with Mr. Huber through INV Trevor Sass of Rush

City Correctional Facility, 320-388-0447.

At this time INV Kern had planned to question Mr. Huber in reference to the
Jacob Wetterling case and the case. Mr. Huber who lived in
Paynesville Twp his entire life had been the topic of several people from paynesville

in reference to possibly being involved or having information about the Jacob
Wetterling case. The Twin Cities media had done several stories about the Tim
Huber and his father Delbert Edwin Huber, DOB 6/21l1931, which then prompted
the people from Paynesville area to call in and indicate they thought these two
parties would be very suspicious and possibly suspects.

Previous law enforcement contact on the Jacob Wetterling case was in 19gO

and they were questioned about a van they had painted at their residence.

On May 28, 2014 at 0900 hours Mr. Huber stated he did not want to talk to
us at this time. He stated he wanted to invoke his due process and he would talk
to us if he had an attorney present. I informed him his father Delbert had talked to
us, he was very inquisitive of what Delbert had said but he did not want to give us

any information. I informed him he was not under investigation as a suspect that
we were just looking for information and he still stated he did not want to talk to
us without an attorney. He stated he would get an attorney and talk to us at a later
date. I asked him if he had any information about the cases we were talking about
and he indicated he did. I then emphasized I did not want to talk to him about the
Kandiyohi homicide and he stated that's not what he wanted to talk to me about.
fhe interview was then left with the fact that he would contact us, he took our
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names and addresses once he went through the process of getting an attorney at
the Correctional Facility.

TB:dt
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ICR # 89006407 Miller, Scott

INV Tony Kotschevar:

on May 30, 2014 Captain Jensen handed me a report from Wright County
Deputy Kyle Thompson, reference to their ICR #201 4o144s7. Captain Jensen
requested I review the report and make contact with Scott James Miller, DOB
9124163. Miller was mentioned to have information about the Jacob wetterling
case according to an anonymous party in Deputy Thompson,s report.

Reviewing the report I found Miller to reside at the address of i 0433 60rh
street NW, Albian Twp of wright county and was employed by Right way
Preferred Pallet, 276e 4oth street sw, waverly, MN, business phone 763-6sg_
4410. After reviewing the report I noticed Miller had made comments stating he
knew the location of Jacob Wetterling and he could show people where Wetterling
is buried. Supposedly after Miller was being teased for making such comments, he
would tell people to shut up or he would bury them next to Wetterling. Miller
supposedly knew Wetterling was buried in the Rice Lake area and made comments
sirnilar to the effect that they would not find Jacob on the Rassier farm when the
Stearns County Sheriff's office was searching the farm. The anonymous party
reported Miller to have missed work on the 20th anniversary of Wetterling,s
disappearance. He also reportedly corrected the DJ on the radio when he referred
to Jacob being transported in a truck/van. For detailed information please see
Wright County's report attached.

On May 31, 2014 at approximately 1203 hours larrived at the address of
10433 60th Street NW, in Wright County. I noticed two tow trucks from Custom
Towing in the driveway of the residence, The entire area appeared to have been
overgrown by trees and weeds. The yard was cluttered with scrap metal and
machinery. Amongst the tow trucks I noticed a 1gg2 tan Chevy truck which
displayed MN license 244NCW.
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After turning around and re-approaching the address I noticed the two tow
trucks and the chevy truck left westbound on 60'n Street. I followed the vehicles
until they arrived at French Lake Auto at the address of 3531 CR 3 in Wright
County. I waited in the parking lot until the male who was operating the Chevy
truck left the business to enter his pickup truck. I approached the male in the
Chevrolet truek and identified myself as an investigator with Stearns County. I

called the male by "Mr. Miller" and asked if he had a few moments. I noticed the
male identified himseif as Scott Miller and agreed to accompany rne to my squad
car.

I advised Miller he was not under arrest and I was investigating a lead for the
Jacob Wetterling case. I started a covert recording as I asked Miller why he stated
he knew the location of Wetterling's body, Miller told me his recently deceased
father was somewhat psychic and had a vision three to four months after
Wetterling disappeared. He told me his father dreamed Jacob's body was buried on
the south or east side of the Platte River somewhere between our location and
Canada. He said his father envisioned Jacob to be buried next to a tree that was
cut down, or leaning down, and now forming as a bush.

I questioned Miller about all the comments he made to the anonymous party
without implying it was heard at his place of employment or any other place. Miller
denied telling anyone the information his father dreamt of other than a Wright
County Deputy. He told me when he received his last DWI in Wright County he
wanted to get out of jail so he tried passing along the information to the deputy. He
told me the deputy was Deputy John Druste and said the deputy did not believe
him. He denied making threats of burying anyone next to Wetterling or stating that
Wetterling's body was located near Bice Lake. He also told me he did not know
where Rice Lake was. I provided him with a business card and the ICR number for
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the investigation. ltold Miller lwould contact him on his cellular phone 612-214-
3178 if I had any further questions.

Nothing further to follow on my behalf.
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Captain Pam Jensen:

On June 1O,2014 at approximately 1030 hours myself and INV Kern went
to the address of 5s Myrtle Avenue south, Annandale, MN 55302,we wentto the
Danny James Heinrich residence, DOB 3/21163. Danny Heinrich answered the door
and at this time I asked him if he would be willing to talk to us in reference to
Duane Hart. He indicated he was not going to talk to us unless we had a search
warrant,

On June 10 at approximately 1 51 5 hours I met with Carol Elaine Stamps,
DOB 5/1 4154, at her business of Cousins Cafe in the city of Belgrade, 2S4-g340. I

made contact with Carol earlier in the day in reference to talking to her about
Duane Hart. Back in the 80s when Duane Hart was looked at for the and

Wetterling cases Carol was a good friend of Mr. Hart. Upon talking to her she did
not have any new information regarding either investigation. She claimed she
wasn't even aware of the sexual assaults that were done by Hart.

TB:dt
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INV Steve Lehmkuhl:

on June 12, 2014 at approxirnately 1600 hours I met with
who resides at

phone at the Law Enforcement Center. brought in an
old bone he discovered while digging in a spot known to be frequented by Duane
Hart, the person who had sexually assaulted him in the 19g0s.

also offered several theories about the disappearance of Jacob
Wetterling' stated he could put Duane Hart in the Cold Spring area at
the time of assault. He stated his dad lived in the Cold Spring area
and Duane Hart was a friend of his dad's and they were also acquaintances with

and his family.

also informed me that he ran into a female by the name of
Kathy Jeffers, 320-224-4741, who lived in the trailer park in St. Joseph at the
time of Jacob Wetterling's disappearance. Ms. Jeffers is a relative of Duane Hart
and Duane may have been visiting her at the time of the disappearance in St. Joe.

He stated this Ms. Jeffers had been caring for several small children
including boys and girts. He feels they may have been sexually abused by Duane
Hart also. He said Ms. Jeffers has since moved to the city of paynesville.

I conferred with Captain Jensen who is familiar with all these people.

captain Jensen has been investigating this case for several years.

I learned from that he has gotten together with
and and they have been attempting to solve this crime

themselves' has obtained permission from the property owner at
the location near the intersection of Highway 55 and Old Lake Road. near the five
mile bridge where Duane Hart had a hideout. He stated he is going to continue
digging in that area to find evidence, I advised him that if he wished to do that and
had permission from the property owner that he could at his own discretion.
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Photos of the bone he brought in were emailed to the bone specialist at St,
cloud state university and identified as probable deer bone, not human.

On 6/1312014 I met with again at the location of Hwy bE and
old Lake Road' Mr. again turned over two more smaller bones which
appeared to also be deer bones.

At this time, no further action wilt be taken with this information.
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INV Tony Kotschevar:

on June 12,2o14 LT Lentz approached me and advised lwould be receiving
a phone call from a femare named Joy Baker who wanted to pass on some
information in regards to the wetterling investigation. Around 1s1o hours I

received a phone call from the number of 320-894-7363 and verbally identified the
female as Joy Lynne Baker. Baker did not want to completely identify herself and
referred to herserf as a "brogger". she tord me she had reft captain Jensen
numerous voice messages and emails about two individuals who had located a
bone. Baker believed the bone to be the remains of Jacob wetterling,

I advised Baker that Captain Jensen was not in the office today and I asked
her to explain how the two individuals located the bone. She requested I treat the
males with rospect because they're nice guys but they do not have the greatest
appearance. She told me both males were victims of a sexual assault years ago.
She told me their assailant's name was Dewey Hart. Baker said the males had been
walking around on the property Dewey Hart used to reside at and found an old
shack' She told me the males had been digging around and found part of a bone
which they presented to her at the Rice Hospital in willmar. Baker said the local
mortician believed the bone belonged to a human.

Baker said she asked the males to present the bone to the Stearns county
Sheriff's Office. She told me they were en route to our office and should arrive
sometime after 4PM. I informed her I would speak with them. Baker told me she
had forwarded a picture of the bone to Captain Jensen, Baker verbally identified the
males as and

After speaking with Baker I made contact with Captain Jensen. She told me
she would forward the image she received from Baker via email. She requested I

send the image to the professors at St. Cloud State anthropology unit in order to
determine if they believed the bone to be human. After receiving an image from
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Captain Jensen I forwarded it to Professor Matthew Tornow and Dr. Debra Gold via
email. lrequested the professors advise if they could tell whether the image was
human remains or animal.

Around 1600 hours I met with and in the Law Enforcement
center lobby. I took possession of the bone presented to me by rnd placed

it into a plastic bag. limmediately noticed the bone appeared to be weathered due

to its dark coloring. INV Lehmkuhl advised he would speak with I escorted
to an interview room and started a recording. I verbally identified him as

asked ro exprain to me ;*T" ;;';',H:: i::T"ne. He ,o,o *i
had asked him to accompany him today to try and recall what had all

happened to them years ago. He said he had gone to the St. Joseph trailer park
witl ;o see Dewey Hart's mother's place. He said they knew Dewey Hart,s
foster parent's lived across from Lake Koronis on Hwy 55. He verbally identified
Hart's foster parents as Forest McKinley.

said when they arrived at the McKinley property they walked
towards the lake and found a wool blanket that was grayish in color near what

described as a "bunker". He tord me the area was approximately g, long by
4' wide. He said he had seen a folding chair and life jacket there. said

approximately 20 feet away from the bunker, [n an open area, had been

digging. He said he believed was hitting rock or concrete in the soil but
found it to be a bone. said he did not do any digging because he had a

back injury. He believed the property they were on belonged to David Voss. He told
me had permission to be on Voss, property.

believed they found the bone approximately two feet underground.

He wanted law enforcement to look at some sketches near the bunker that was in
a tree. He believed the sketches reflected the word ,'help,, ot ,,11,,. He told me the
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sketch, bunker, and bone was all found within an area of approximately 30 feet. He
said if he were I he would go and dig the area because Dewey Hart had a lot of ties
in the Eden Valley and st. Joseph area. He also told me David Heirich (sp?1, 61ss
known as "Fuzzy", always told stories of Hart having someone dead in his well.
rhe interview with was video and audio recorded. The recording will not be
transcribed at this time, but is available.

on 6/1 212014 at approximately 1547 hours I received a return email from
Professor Matthew Tornow advising the picture of the bone I sent was a knee off a
femur from an animal like a deer. Around 2220 hours I received an email from Dr.
Gold advising she agreed with prof essor Tornow. No further imaging or
investigation will continue with the recovered bone presented by
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INV Dennis Kern:

on June 17, 2014 INV Lehmkuhl of this department turned over to me four
bones he collected from

I took photographs of the bones with a tape measure in the background for
perspective. I emailed the photographs to Dr. Debra Gold and Dr. Matthew Tornow
at st' cloud state University. Both of the above mentioned individuals are
professors of anthropology and specialize in human and animal bones.

lsent them photos of the bones recovered, Two of the bones were long and
dark colored' one bone was smaller and dark colored. The fourth bone was smaller
and light colored. Later on the samo day I received a response from Dr. Tornow. He
confirmed the three darker colored bones were animal bones. He believed they
belonged to a deer. He was unable to confirm with any certainty whether the light
colored bone was animal or human. Dr, Gold confirmed Dr. Tornow,s findings and
asked me to bring the white bone to her office for further examination.

on 6/1 Bl2o14 at approximately 1400 hours I met with Dr. Gold at her office
on the campus of St. Cloud State University. I showed all the bones to Dr, Gold.
She looked more closely at the lighter colored small bone. She confirmed with
utmost certainty that this bone was not human. I thanked her for her time and left
from her office.

The bones were disposed of.
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ICR # 89006407-WI Rock Co SO DNA

INV Steve Lehmkuhl:

0n |uly L2, Z0L4 I received a tip from a resident of Wisconsin stating the Rock

County Sheriffs Office in Wisconsin was performing new testing on an unidentified skeletal

remains that had been found in 1995. The cal)er inquired if the remains had been

compared with the facob Wetterling case.

I made contact with )ack Friess, who is the Deputy Coroner, Analyst of the Rock

County Corone/s Office and inquired if the comparison have been made with his fohn Doe

and facob Wetterling.

Over the following four weeks the DNA comparison was made at the request of fack

Friess. I was informed by Mr. Friess that the comparison through DNA excluded tacob

Wetterling as being the same as their John Doe.

Mr. Friess also arranged for a possible dental comparison. That dental comparison

was also completed excluding Jacob Wetterling as being their |ohn Doe.

This information will be placed with the case file. There is no further action.
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Captain Pam Jensen:

0n fuly 30, 20L4 at approximately at approximately 1400 hours I went to the

address of , At this time I talked to

. This was address which I obtained through

the had been a since

2003 where he had been sentenced to Lino Lakes on several criminal sexual conduct

charges. The purpose of my interview was to talk to about an old acquaintance

of his, Duane Hart Information received was that was a partner of Hart's and

may have had information about Hart and his past history with abusing boys.

admitted to me that he was a sexual predator and he had been a victim of Duane Hart's for
approximately five years when he was 16 years old in 1975. He denied that he was a

"partner" stating he was a victim and he was aware that Duane Hart was having sexual

relationships with several other young boys. I asked him specifically if he ever saw Hart try
to pick up young males or make any comments about abducting any children or anything in

that nature. He indicated that he saw Hart abuse boys by giving them marijuana and

alcohol, however he did state he wouldn't put it past him that Hart could do something like

that. Through the years he's never heard any information that Hart would have abducted

|acob wetterling or that he knew anything about j case in the

Paynesville/Cold Spring area.

Approximately 1500 hours on fuly 30 I then went to the address of 7133 196u,

Avenue NE, New London, MN 56273, in Kandiyohi County. At this time I met with Marie

Annette Schwarz, DOB 8/7/48, and her husband fames Felix Schwarz,DOB 2/23/4G. Marie

is the biological sister of Duane Hart. At this time I asked her basic questions in reference to

her historywith Duane Hart and if she had any information about Duane Harfs victims. She

stated she had not seen Duane Hart since t9B9 prior to him being convicting of
molestation. She stated she has never talked to him since he's been incarcerated. Prior to

him being incarcerated she had very little contact with Duane. She stated he was at the

Children's Home when he was younger and they both were put in foster care. The time she
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had spent with him before and after he came back from the service she indicated he was
troubled, she knew he could be very mean. Her husband |ames Schwarz said he often saw
Hart with young boys and had told him to knock it off. Neither one had any direct
information of any sexual abuse Duane Hart did on any of the young males. They heard
rumors throughout the years but they had no information to substantiate any of these

rumors. I asked her if she felt her brother could have taken Jacob Wetterling and she stated
the cops had talked to him back when it happened. She remembers her mother, Marie,
who's now deceased was very upset about the accusation and that Duane Hart was very
upset they would accuse him of that. Neither had any direct knowledge on any sexual

assaults or criminal history that Hart would have committed.
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Naruative Report

ICR # 89006407 Hart personal property

Captain Pam Jensen:

0n September 9, 201'4 | had phone contact with SA Ken McDonald of the Bureau of
Criminal Apprehension. This conversation was in reference to our investigation of Duane

Allen Hart in regards to the Wetterling abduction. Previously SA McDonald had a search

warrant drafted and executed on records from Moose Lake Correctional Facility. The

search warrant was for phone records and any mail and/or communication outside of the
faciliry made by Duane Hart. At this time it was learned Duane Hart had some personal

property he was having someone store for him and had asked that party to sell it so he

would not be responsible for any storage fees. SA McDonald talked to the female party who
was now in control of this property,

I then found out the party storing the property for Duane Hart had recently died, he

is identified as Joseph L. Gieseke, DOB 5/L2/ 1950 and died on 5/27 /Z}L?,. Ioseph Gieseke

had been storing Duane Hart's personal property for years in his basement, Most of the
property was QVC merchandise purchased by Hart for when he would be released. After
Gieseke died his sister was in charge of this property and she notified Duane Hart he

needed to get rid of his personal property out of Gieseke's house because they were selling
it. The sister is identified as Wanda Marie Domke, DOB 12/L5/42, address of 224 Golf

Court, Cold Spring, MN,

0n September 1"0, 201+ | made contact with Wanda Domke in reference to this
property of Duane Hart's. She claimed she had inventoried the property after her brother
died, notified Duane Hart several times to get rid of the properry. She stated the attorney

then made contact with Duane Hart who then got a hold of a church group who assisted

him with removing the property from Gieseke's residence and brought it up north to a
party who SA McDonald identified and spoke with. I asked Wanda if she recalled seeing any

children's clothing or anything of unusual nature in this property. She indicated she did not,

however she had a detailed inventory sheet documenting every piece of property. That

inventory sheet she then sent to me and will be made part of this supplement Upon
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 Hart personal property

viewing the property list and talking to Wanda Domke it did not appear we had any
information or evidence related to the Jacob wetterling abduction or case.

TB:dt
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Stehfns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407-Pattison, f ohn Brodie

Captaiti Pam )ensen:

0n April L,2015 at approximately 1000 hours myself and INV Dennis l(ern went to

tlre address of 6B6B Old I-lwy 52, St, Cloud, MN 56303. Al this time we l-all<eclto John Brodie

Pattison, DOB 5115/L943, phorrc 202-8698, We recently received a Wetterling Tip in

re[erence Lo the fact that Pattison coLrld be a suspect clue to the lbcation of his farrn, Also

noted that people thought he was a suspect dr"re to the fact that he played in a polka band

and the night Jacob Wetterling was abducted there was a polka band festival at the Del Win

Ballroom. The lrarty that had reported Pattison as a suspecl this time was identified as

. He stated he was concerned thaL Pattison could have something to do

with Wetterling based on the poll<a connecLion and the fact that when he was a young boy

Pattison had groped his genitals. tle stated he never told anybody abor,rt the groping and

Pattison had never been confronted abor"rt it.

I aslced Paltison if he had any information regarding the abduction of facob

Wetterling and he stated he did not know anytliing other than what he has seen in the

paper. He did s[ate that he has oflen thought that people might wonder if Jacob could be in

his woods and when he's or-rt cr.ttting wood he's thought of that in the past. I asked him

about his history with the DelWin Ballroom as far as poll<a bands and he stated he's played

in several poll<a bands but he cloesn't recall playing at the Del Win. I was also told he played

in a poll<a band with Dan Rassier, Pattisor"r stated he played as a substitute occasionally

witlr Dan but was rror rhal fanriliar wirlr him. I questioried him about what he heaid througlr

the years about what conld liave happened to |acob and/or if he had any sLlspects that he

heard of. I-le indicated that he only tall<s lo St, Joseph fartlers and the only name he's ever

heard of was that of Jacob's dad anci then maybe Dan Rassier. I aslced Pattison if he had

anything to do with Jacob Wetlerling's abduction or if he l<ttew any information ar:d he

declared he did not.

We left his residence and shortly afl"er leaving Pattison called me and indicated he

believed he was in Cermany on October 22, L989.

I
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Stearns County Sheriff s Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407-Pattison, ]ohn Brodie

TB:dt

At this time there'will be no further investigation of )ohn Brodie pattlson.
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Stearns County Sheriff's Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 - Watson, Mario

Deputy Jocle Boldt:

0n May 10,20L5 at approxinrately 1057 hor"rrs I was requested ro nral<e phone

contac[ witlr a male party who had contacted the St. Joseph Police Department in regards to

the Wetterling case. I was aslced to nral<e a phone call to Mario NMN Watson, DOB

2/241L963, no Permanent adclress. Watson is currently staying at the Salvation Army, and

lras a cell phone number of 320-296-2401. Watson wanted to give some infornration in

regards to the Jacob Wetterling abductior: case.

Watson told me he knows he should have called long ago but wanted to give the

infornration iu regards to sonrething he observed bacl< around the time Jacob Wetterling

was abducted. Watson stated he was coming fllom Avon towards St. Joseph on I94 and cut

off onto 75 heading into St. Joseph. He stated near the overpass of 194 and 75 he observed a

vehicle pull off the roadway near an area where there was a clearing with some trees. He

stated the area does not look the same at this point in time, but he could point out where he

had seen the car. I'le described the car" as an older 70s or B0s black over brown possibly

Chevy Impala. He sta[ed the vehicle was a four door sedan. Watson believed that he had

seen an interview with a suspect in the Wetterling case where the party was standing next

to a vehicle nratching this description.

I advised WaBon i would pass the information along to Investigator l(ern and

Captain fensen in regards to this case file and they would get a hold of him via his cell

phone, I sent an eurail to Captain Jensen and INV Kern in regards to the information I had

attcl at this point I will have tto further reports or supplements in regarcls to this matter.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffls Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 Gwost

Captain Pam fensen:

On November 18, 2015 at approximately 1500 hours I had phone contact with

Marlene Marie Gwost, of 38914 CR 186 in Sauk Centre, MN, phone 612-352-2059. Marlene

and her husband Kevin had reported seeing a suspicious person in the Tom Thumb on

0ctober 22, L989.1 called Marlene on this date to see if she had any other new information

other than what I had already received by reading the original report. She stated she

remembers a strange man inside the Tom Thumb, just staring at the people in the store, not

shopping. The only thing that she could remember that was not in the original report is the

fact that he was wearing a leather or wester style longer jacket. She stated she believed he

Iooked just like the composite that had did and it matched the composite she

worked with the FBI back in 1989. Neither her nor her husband had any information on

any vehicles or any other information about this party.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Namative Report

ICR # 89006407 Gwost, Kevin

Captain Pam fensen:

0n November 19, 2015 at approximately 0900 hours myself and SA Shane Ball of
the FBI called Kevin Gwost who lives at 389L4 CR 186 in Sauk Centre, MN 612-35Z-ZOST.

Gwost was working at the Stearns County Human Service Office in Melrose when we called

him. I put him speaker phone and then questioned Mr. Gwost in reference to two media

releases involving him and his wife, Marlene, about them possibly seeing Dan Heinrich at

the Tom Thumb the night Jacob Wetterling was abducted. The original report stated Kevin

Gwost had not seen nor gave a matching description of what they were giving at this time. I

asked Kevin why the original police report would state he did not actually see the male and

he denied that when questioned about what he saw at the time he was very evasive and

took him several minutes to come up with the answers to their questions. Based on the

inconsistencies of what the original report says and what the Gwosts are reporting at this

time there willbe no follow up on a question jacket.

The WCCO investigator indicated Marlene and Kevin Gwost described a long brown

jacket, similar to a trench coat and/or duster, dark brown in color, that they saw this jacket

on a party at the Tom Thumb when they were leaving the Delwin on the night of the

abduction. This was later reported by WCCO that Danny Heinrich had such a jacket. Due to

the descriptors in the original report which indicated it was a gray or light brown jacket

and not a longer described jacket, the inconsistencies are such that we will not be reacting

to this allegation that this was the jacket that Danny Heinrich was wearing and that it was

Danny Heinrich in the Tom Thumb.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 Popp-Finlayson

INV Dennis Kern:

On 72/23/2015 INV Sorenson and I met with relephone

and his mother, , telephone We met with them in interview room

#1 to gather some information they wanted to share regarding the Jacob Wetterling

investigation. The interview was recorded,

informed us he had recently returned home from California to visit for the

holidays. while home he met with a friend named parents are

and and and to and

informed us upon returning home he met with

who informed him that the FBI had been out to the residence a couple times over

the last year. This was in regards to former FBI Agent Al Garber and Steve Gelkerson

investigating Donnie and Gordie Hamilton and their alleged involvement in the ]acob

Wetterling abduction. informed us that relayed some strange

activity that happened at deer camp this past fall. was at hunting camp

with Gordie Hamilton, Donnie Hamilton and Kevin Hamilton. They began talking about the

Wetterling case when several of the Hamiltons got upset and began fighting. said

told them that Dan Finlayson got upset and Ieft.

informed me that during his conversation with and they

discussed that the Hamiltons owned several Gremlins. One of the Gremlins was used to

abduct facob Wetterling. Their theory was that Gordie and Donnie Hamilton abducted

|acob and planned to collect ransom money from the Wetterling family, The money would

then be used to get the old Hamilton farm out of foreclosure. They believe something went

wrong with the abduction and |acob was killed. told me said he heard

f acob was put in the trunk of a Gremlin and the Gremlin was dumped in one of the quarries

at Quarry Park. told us that took him to rhe quarry on lz/lB/z\LS
and showed him where the car was dumped. told us you couldn't see anything due to

the ice. said told him Dale Walker showed him where the car was

dumped. took to the quarry on72/78/2015. showed where

I
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Naruative Report

ICR # 89006407 Popp-Finlayson

the car was dumped but couldn't see anything because of the ice. told us

and Dale Walker were out at the quarry in the summer of 2015 when

they saw it submerged just below the water, They crawled down the rock ledge to the

vehicle and removed the steering wheel.

told us that all this information was odd and he felt it was important to share

with law enforcement. He expressed a desire to keep his name confidential. We explained

this is an active investigation and his name would not be released. agreed to take us

out to Quarry Park and show us the area that had led him to.

INV Sorenson and I met with and at euarry park.

escorted us to Quarry #3 in Quarry Park. He Ied us to the south edge of the park and

pointed to the area that showed him, We could not see anything submerged in

the water due to the ice. INV Sorenson took some photographs of the area. We left a short

time later.

We reviewed the Quarry Park and Nature Preserye website. We learned that Quarry
#3 is one of the shallower quarries in the park with a maximum depth of approximately Z5

feet, The website states there is a van submerged in the deeper southern part of the quarry.

This van would be in the same area that showed us earlier in the day. There will
be no further follow up on this lead.

TB:det
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 Pl-Muehlbauer

Chief Deputy Bruce Bechtold:

On March 1,,201,6 FBI Agent Chris Boeckers brought a box to my office containing

some items. He had collected these items from Diane Muehlbauer. These items are things

she had collected in her private investigation of the |acob Wetterling abduction. I will seal

this box and mark it property tag #SD33034. The box contains 26 audio cassettes,

photographs and other documents.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

rcR # 89006407 DNA 4/L4/2OL6

Zach Sorenson:

On a/M/2016 at 0953 hours I received a two page document from the MN

Department of Safery Bureau of Criminal Apprehension, 1430 Maryland Avenue E, St. paul,

MN 55106 titled report #59 in reference to lab #5890-1699. Upon review of the document I

noted item 75 to be one plastic bag containing evidence classified as a baseball hat and item

75-2 to be one manila envelope containing evidence classified as cuttings from the above

item. DNA profiling was performed on item 75-2 and the DNA mixture obtained from this

item is not suitable for comparison because no loci meet the BCA criteria for conducting

statistical calculations. The document was prepared by Forensic Scientist Alyssa Mondelli.

You can refer to the document for complete details.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 8900647.sup
Ramsey Co documents

Chief Deputy Bruce Bechtold:

On 412612016 I received an envelope from the Ramsey County Sheriffs Office
Patrol Division containing documents that had been dropped off at their office by the
Ramsey County Department of Public Works. A copy of the initial letter is dated August
9, 1990, addressed to DET chuck olson, stearns county sheriffs office.

These documents and letters have been dropped off at the Sheriff's Office in

Ramsey County by Public Works employee Jim Moddy, telephone 651-266-7303.

Apparently Mr. Moddy had been going through old files and found these and thought he

would turn them in. I marked them with property tag #SD34570 and will place them into

the property room.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 Corrigan, Victoria

Zach Sorenson:

On 7 /1312016 at approximately \420 hours, I took in several pieces of evidence

related to this ICR and ICR 15058128 from MN Bureau of Criminal Apprehension Special

Agent Ken McDonald. I completed evidence tags for property that did not have evidence

tags which was all put under ICR 150581"28. The remaining items that had tags on them

were checked into the property room and placed in basement bulk.

0n the early afternoon of 7 /L5 /2076 I was asked to respond to the city of St. ]oseph

and meet with Patty Wetterling as she was going to be meeting with Victoria Corrigan, 320-

266-8456 at the cemetery on the south end of St. Joseph.

I picked Patty Wetterling up and we responded to the cemetery on the south side of

St. foseph. There we met with an individual who said she was Victoria Corrigan. I stood by

while Patty Wetterling and Victoria Corrigan had a conversation.

Victoria believed her husband, Ralph Corrigan, is responsible for the facob

Wetterling kidnapping. Victoria said Ralph came home Iate the night ]acob went missing

and gets upset when facob Wetterling information is on TV. Victoria said she remembers

Patty Wetterling saying the individual responsible for what happened to facob Wetterling

has assaulted children and acts differently when facob Wetterling is talked about. Victoria

said Ralph has assaulted victoria said Jacob

Wetterling is not alive. Victoria believes he is in a pond or water holding area on their farm

in rural Foley.

I was able to learn the Stearns County Sheriffs Office had talked to Victoria and

several years ago about Victoria's information. Refer to the lead sheets from that

time for complete details.

I was able to make phone contact with DOB

did not believe Victoria's information has changed since the

last time it was looked into and has not had contact with Victoria or her family in

approximately two years. This information was forwarded to Chief Deputy Bruce Bechtold.

I completed no further action.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 photographing
89000209 evidence

Zach Sorenson:

0n the morning of 8/76/2016 I met with FBI Agent Chris Boeckers at the Stearns

County Law Enforcement Center, 807 Courthouse Square, St. Cloud. This meeting had been

prearranged to take photographs of the following pieces of evidence:

o SD292t7 -for ICR89006407 acap

o SD251B1 - for ICR 89000209 a sweatshirt

o SD25182 - for ICR 89000209 a snowsuit

I removed the above mentioned items from evidence and took them to the basement

evidence processing room. There I verified they were ail seared,

Using gloved hands and a clean sheet of brown paper each piece of evidence was

removed from its packaging and photographed, The items were returned to their original
packaging, sealed, initialed by me, and dated by me. This course of action was repeated for

all three pieces of evidence and it must be noted gloves and paper were changed out
between each piece of property.

The cap was outside of its packaging container from approximately 1010-1018

hours. The sweatshirt was outside of its evidence packaging container from approximately

102?.'1031 hours. The snowsuit was outside of its evidence packaging container from

approximately 1034-1045 hours.

After all pieces were properly resealed they were returned to the evidence room.

Refer to Agent Boeckers' photographs for details.

TB:dt
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

Zach Sorenson:

On LL/L5/20L6 at approximately 2000 hours, SGT Andy Rose and I stopped at

29748 91't Avenue in St. foseph Township for a prearranged meeting with Daniel Rassier

and his legal counsel, Michael Padden. This was in reference to returning property to

Rassier and Padden. The following items had been removed from Stearns County evidence

and brought to this address to release to Rassier and padden:

o 5D21,074 - Miscellaneous items including paperwork and VHS tapes collected from

Rassier

o 5D22002 - Metalumbrella stand

r SD22004 - Red lounge chair

o SD220L2 - Wood pieces

o SD22013 - Wood pieces

o No evidence tag - Knotted fabric

r SD22018 - Piece of a red shoe lace

o No evidence tag - Miscellaneous bones taken from dirt
o SD24060 - Miscellaneous debris from dirt

o 5D22023 - Miscellaneous debris taken from dirt
o SD220L4 - Red wood box, dismantled

I went through all eleven items with Rassier and Padden. Rassier said the miscellaneous

items were in a cardboard box and he wanted that box back. I did not bring the items in the

box as it appeared to be a generic box, but said I would return the box to him. Rassier

questioned the sand that was in the metal umbrella stand. I explained I did not know about

the sand. Rassier questioned the red wood box being taken apart and the writing on it.

From my understanding the box was taken apart and writing was put on it as part of the

evidence processing procedure at the MN Bureau of criminal Apprehension.

Page 1 of2
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 Rassier return of
property/evidence

After going through the items with Rassier and Padden I was asked if I would drive

to the backside of the detached garage where they could unload the property. I asked if I

could drive on the grass and they said I could. I drove to an open door on the west side of

the detached garage where they wanted to put the property. I assisted with unloading the

property.

I had a Stearns County Sheriff s Office property receipt prefilled out. Padden signed

the property receipt on behalf of Rassier. SGT Rose and I Ieft shortly thereafter.
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Stearns County Sheriffs Office
Narrative Report

ICR # 89006407 evidence t2-09-2016

Zach Sorenson:

On L2/8/2016 I received an email from Michael Padden in reference to the

cardboard box belonging to Daniel Rassier. Padden requested to pick it up from the

Sheriffs 0ffice on 12/9/2016. INV Mark Mix assisted by returning the cardboard box to

Padden and completing a Property Receipt.
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